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Mrs.' Thelma Parker Smart
Buys Great Property for

$90,000

v ? g

Mrs. Annie T. K. Parker- - 3

Smart, owner of ; the Parkier $

Ranch. : has had the famous Ka-- e

huku Ranch added to her do- - 3
" - ".'mains. 8

S The price Is $90,000.
S - Madame d'Herblay, the sweet- -

heart of the late Colqnel Sam
Norrls In the troubled sixties,

4? has accepted a compromise of 8

3 her . much larger claim against
his estate for $5250, and her suit
In the New York courts" has been
discontinued. " '

.. 3

Charles G. 4 Macomber, sole
$ derisee tf the Kahuku Ranch un- -'

S der the will of ; Colonel Norrls,'
& has made a satisfactory : settle--
8 ment wtth - the heirs of the Col- - S

s onel in Denmark. '. ; w y

.j -- i':.-: '.,;. .:::4 (' Q
f 4 4 4' 4

All this news developed this morn-- .
ingX Yesterday the Bale of the Ka-iiuk- u

Ranch bj: Macomber to Alfred
. Carter,- - trustee of Mrs. Parker-Smar- t,

was concluded, and today the
deed .was ready, for recording from the
hands of Kinney, Prosser, Anderson'

; x. The vsamcr law- - firm ; repre- -'

; The terms of , Macomber'a ..settlei
xnent wah the lieirs of Colonel Nor-
rls are prirate, but that matter and

r thV d'UerbLy matter ure finally dla-pce- ed

of.. ': s v.-- - ;

'Area tf Acres.1-.- ' w
There Is an area of 170,000 acres In

1 the Kahuku Ranch, which is situated
: on the slopes of "Mauna Loa, the great

(Continued from Page 2)

i i iGcision Scan.

The Boring of a Great Tunnel
I Through ;KooIau Range

;H:nges on Verdict 1 ; X..'rr. -
- Definite decision with regard to the

" license on the. Waiahole "water rights,
which the Oahu Sugar Plantation de-- ,
sires and which; if purchased by that

. company will result in the Doring of
the great tunnel through the Koolau
mountatn range to carry the stream
from the windward - to the leeward
side of this Island for irrigating pur;
poses, wlll be reached by the admln-istratio- n

within the next few days.
This is: the announcement made to--j

Tf maay oy .uovernor rrear. The compli-
cated questions of ownership of these
rights, the manner of their control
and charges to be assessed have held
the enormous irrigation project In
check for many months. --, The final
solution of these perplexing problems
will hasten the agricultural develop
ment of the thousands of acres of arid
lands on this side of Oahu and mean
no small addition to the prosperity
of the country."" - v . .

i Three times the" disposal of the
Walahole : water rights to the Oahu

DEMOCRATS

Sad of Two Years
Ago Will Not Be

Say Bourbons
-- Mindful of the proverb concerning

the early, bird getting the worm. Dem-
ocratic campaign leaders have quietly
started in to grab all the available
automobiles for election day, and un-
less the Republicans get busy, there
will be a --corner" in transportation
on November 5. -

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant and Alakea Phone 2648

ETAILS GIVEN

OFOUilGOF
TOBMCOCEIOP

Kackfeld & Co. Receive Partic-
ulars of the

Fire at Kona

ENTIRE 191 VOUTPUT ri:
: GOES UP IN SMOKE

Hawaiian Cfc Is Loser to the
Extent of Over Ten Thou-

sand Pounds

LOSS BY FIRE OF
KONA TOBACCO CO.

Entire 1911 crop.
7683 pounds' of the 1912 crop.
10,155 pounds of Hawaiian To--

bacco Co.'s crop. f
f Stock of the cigar- - Company.

The fermenting house.
Estimated loss, 35,000 to M0,- -

ooo. v " .?'"

. Particulars ofthe-flre- , In the plant
of the Kona .Tobacco 'Company, on
Wednesday evening lasU came to ) H.
Hackfeld & ' Co.; Ud., in the Mauna
Kea's mall this morning. . A summary
of . the disaster Is given above. Mr.
Rodlek is still unable , to give an exact-s-

tatement of- - the loss, ; for the
same reason as he gave yesterday,
on the mager telegraphed report
nameljv that it depends on just what
grades of tobacco were In the burned
building.' .

'

-

A. JR. CJurrey, secretary of the board
of underwriters, will net as . adjuster
for the insurance companies, I and . go
to the-8cen- e of hetIre-tovajpral- se

the losses failing upon the insurers.
Mr. Rodlek, in, answer,.,.to, a tqu?stipa
thui fcornlng,'- - expressed the . opinion
that the Joss was' probably about as
stated above, between J: 3000 and
140,000, dependmg r on the-,- ' grades oi
tobacco that were-- in .thej fermenting
hoiisevS' '

"t.?.: vv-- '.'.Ci.';.vTt '

The: officers of the Kona Tobacco
Company are: W. R. Castle, presl- -

, (Continued on Page 4) v

Says Frear

Sugar Company by the Territory has
been delayed by the technical legal
questions involved. ?. The Oahu plan-
tation, which owns practically all the
available .land within reach of t the
projected tunnel ditch from the wind-
ward side, is the only concern that
can', use the water." .When . negotia-
tion were first opened for its acquisi-
tion L. L. McCandles8 appeared as
claimant of part of the water right,
through title to some lands held by
him on the windward side in the re-
gion of the water source. It now ap-
pears that this has been disposed of.
' Another question that arose was

the matter of placing a charge on the
use of the wrater. The Governor fin-
ally recommended that a flat rate per
annum or month be assessed instead
of a charge per million cubic feet.
It is now understood that the board
of land commissioners has adopted
this suggestion. .

ONE BARREL TO THE LOAF.
I When A-- B. Seellg, of Winsted,
Conn requested a barrel of flower as
a wedding present, his friends
brought-- it to him in the shape of a
rye loaf eight feet long and weighing
100 pounds.

aplfcUaieriglits

GETTING CORNER
ON AUTOS FOR ELECTION DAY

Experience
Repeated,

Destructive

Two years ago the Republicans
hired all the autos and mo of the
hacks and when the Democratic run-
ners rose bright and early on election
morn and prepared to give their
stanch supporters a free ride to the
voting booth, there was npthing to
give them a ride in except a wheef-narro-w

or an express wagon. The
Democrats always claimed that this
lack of transportation cost them the
election of at least one mad, Lester
Petrie, to the Board pi Supervisors.

Something like twenty-fou- r ma-
chines have been staked out with a
Democratic sign on them for election
day this year.

Two years ago the Democrats were
poverty-stricke- n in the extreme. Now
there seems to be considerable activ-
ity in the campaign fund line and a
corresponding rise in the tide of hoDe
among the Bourbons.
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Miss Louise Pratt of M aui Se-

riously Injured While Driv-

ing to School '

'Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!

Thrown

Cajria tmj

WAILUKTJ. Oct. 4. Maui seems to! the roadside for at least an hour. Her,--"- "a TrZSk.be lated ih the sad accidents that ' ack and head were Injured also. She .of. the re-

occur within taken to her home plan-- ceived from a letter, sent to him bylotPuS& tation' lunaJ and laborers ?h7n avail-- th hjgh Valley Silk Mills, of South
her brake --while 'driving to Keahua ale. . She is being carefully attend-- Bethlehem,,r., ;f :-- .
School yesterday morning. i ed and no one is allowed to see her. j : Making inquiries; for, exhaustive :in--

Tho floHrtent mitBt htkv'a hinnpncH I Ud until late Friday she has remain- - formation on labor conditions helre,

some where about half past eight
Miss Pratt left her home in Fata '

about the usual time to drive to her!
school situated in the Keahua Camp
oftAivf efv mil fmvm Ko V)Ama t" V

Copeland, the supervising principal of
the district was visiting the school
during the morning. Mrs. L. Simpson,
the principal, said that Miss Pratt
bad not arrived, and that she was an-
xious about her, . Mr. Copeland then
started. out;. with Jiis machine, think-
ing that some accident might have
happened on the road. He met one

PUBLIC WONT USE PENNIES
AND HAPAI HAS TO MAKE GOOD

Bank Cashiers Also Suffer Fi-- f"

hancially and Bookkeepers ;

i ly

. Are Annoyed

Tnat public policy which is opposed
to the use of pennies as a medium of
exchange In Hawaii and which is ad-

hered to rigidly by the banks and by
the Territorial government costs
Henry Hapai, registrar of public ac-

counts, ifrom ?5 to 100 . a year. It
makes a discrepancy in his- - books as
which he must dig down in his own
pockets to correct.

In this far-weste- rn outpo't of Ameri-
ca the relic of that old prejudice
against the little copper coin still- - re
mains, thoueh it was only a lew vears
ago that throughout the length of fhe
hcinp coast me nicnei was we cum
of smallest denomination acceptible. to
and it is true today that in several
Coast cities the penny newspaper is
unknown.

But there are tons of pennies
In general trade there and the banks
aid governmental offices will receive j

Uieni.
Not so in Hawaii however, to th"e

financial misfortune of the public reg
istrar and bank cashiers and to the lie
discomfiture of bookkeepers who nd

.if

of the lunas of the plantation, and-upo-

inquiry found that Miss Pratt had
been picked up unconscious on the
roadside some little time before. Dr.
VcConkey,, the . attending physician
said after examination that the young
lartv must hnvo lain nnfnriffrii hv

ed in the same condition and It Is fear
eu 141,3 mjunc umjr yiuys wuu,

Miss Pratt is well khowti on MauL
She has always been most popular
in Paia.: where she lived as a eirL
Two years ago she came back: from
a" course of kindergarten study ta the
States and last year was a very sue--

cessful kindergartner at the Alexan- -

der House . Kindergarten in Wailuku,
where she was very much liked by ,

all the people whose .children came to
her. She was also most popular with "

the townspeople.

j
1

uIte impossible-t- sike a deumte:
accurate balance at the tlose of

every day's busineis.
For instance at the Territorial treas-

ury about $200,000. is pal dout month-
ly. About aO.OOO to $40,000 of this is
paid in salaries and goes out in round
figures. But the remainder goes to
pay bills of innumerable varieties
which the government incurs, and
these invariably are figured out to the
cent, usually having tome such figure

62 or 63 cents included.
If he final figure Is three cents or

more the registrar must pay the full
five cents. If it Is only one or two
cents the cashier keeps the one or two
l-- it is found that in a day's business
the extra amount paid out is more
than the extra amount kept back, with

'un o -

Treasurer Conkling shows an aver
age discrepancy of about 30 cents.

The same system hold true in the
banks of the Territory. In some in-

stances the cashier or tellers may be
relieved of the burden of making up
the discrepancy from thejr own pock- -

els, in which case the banks them-
selves assume the loss, preferring to
spend that amount to maintain the pub--

policy and avoid handling the cop--

per change.
m

2r

nm ARE I ADE

FOR SILK flL
IP! HONOLULU

That negotiations may shortly be
begun toward . the establishment of a
big f ilk mill in Honolulu is - the in--

particularly with regard to the-- , avail- -

Uppy of the Lehigh Mills has asked
.Mr. wooa to. sena nun au tne aata
j possioie on wages roranaigenous, jap- -

anese and Chinese elp,We can use
employes from fourteen years up," he
says in his letter. "The labor in our
line of business is light and by ho
means arduous and readily performed,
It also admits of the very best of san

.itary condUons. We"undertand.that
Oriental help is particularly efficient
in that class of work and very readily
taught '

-
'

.
; "We ' are taking this matter up in

connection with some people from Se-
attle, Wash., and. accurate Information
on the labor question would be of
great aid to us in forum latine our
plans. We would regard.it as a great
favor, and would be very glad to re
ciprocate in any way possible If after--

;developmentg,will gIve U8 tne r
tunitVi" .

f While the letter doet not say any-
thing as to the detailed plans of the
mill the references to Oriental labor
make , It plain that the mills are
thinking of establishing a branch here,
as it, would be impossible to take the
labor to the mainland.

At the present time a great deal of
raw silk is taken through Honolulu to
the mills of the mainland and' even to
Europe. Many vessels from the Ori-
ent bring silk cargoes through here
valued at upwards of a million dol
lars, and silk trains are rushed from
California to the Eastern mills with a
right of way over any other kind of
freight traffic.

PFOTENHAUER OUT OF DANGER.
"Pfotenhauer out of danger, gradu-

ally Improving," is the reassurirv
cablegram received this morning by
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., regarding the
vice president of the corporation. v
sustained a severe operation In Dres--
den ten days ago.

SUGAR.
SAN FRAl;cn3CO. Oct 5. TWt- -

analysis 9s. rad.: parity 4.01 cents.
Previous quotation, 9s. 6d. '

rf yf n n n r n n n rrn rr n fn . r?" :

Struggl ie --"Began At Daybreak And
IsS till O n--- U. S. Forces Capture

Second j Rebel
And Are torminrr

' T MANAGUA,- - Nicaragua, Oct.- - I.---A force ci 800 f American x marlnti
commanded by Rear Admiral W,H. H.' Southertand, Is 'tnziztd with an cvrr
whelming force of Nicaraguaft rebels

S

an aay. ; Tne American, rorcesasvancea to the, storming cf Manya, th a
rebel stronghold near here, at daybreak, and i carried . the first essltlan
with a lost to the Americans of '.f&Tft marines Mi led and seven waundti.
Adrrlral Southeriand is now 'storming' the second - position. -- Csntrai
ladon, the rebel. commander, was wotnded and. captured afterwarc!i dyi.--j
of ' his Injuries. Despite the loss of t helr l leader; the rebels : continue to
make resistance; V

.

-- ' ' s t v.w .'J v '.

. The battle today followed a demand made by Admiral Southerland yes-
terday that Gen. Zeladon vacate his position and retire, or prepare 1zf
battle. General iZefaden reptied that he would keep hlr position at all haz-
ards and the marines were then ordered to the attack. r ;,

Masaya i one of the rebel stronghold, twenty-fiv- e miles eoutheaxt cf
Managua, tha capital of Nicaraguavlt like Nicaragua from Cra-nad- a.

Admiral Bouthenand is attempting-t-o sweep the rebel forces out cf
their potftlort in the southern pirt'ot ,the;repuncJ':"'':v

! S0UTHERLAND REPORTS; 1NSURGENT L0SS HEAVY -

i WASHINGTON, O, Oct 5- -9 hbrtlr after the battle at ?.!r-;y- a,

Rear-Admlr- ai Southerland eentan.offi clal u report to Washlrjtsn. Jii re-
ports that .the Ineurgenj suffered a heavy loss in the ensj.-nsnt- . ;

m e M T -

V ! :MANCH 8TER:" Mae-s- f6ct 5 -

today, made an aeropfane flight, going

US. Oi DS .

y- - "LIVERPOOL, fing Oct- - 6V Sir Thomas Ll-to- n'. izizyi r " - 1 ' r ;

Yorlcfor the purpose of Issuing another chilUn; fcr a ;

racet for possession' of the America cup, now,held bx the U. :.J

DA R I N Q A UTO 1 ST BADLY HURT IN MILWAUKEE CUP. RACE

; : MILWAUKEE Wls' OcV;5aleb pragg, driving a Fiat ear, tsiiy .

won the Grand Prix race of 469 miles, averaging 634 miles an hour, Ralph
DePalma, winner of the Elgin race and one of the greatest drivers, living
was seriously injured when his car was ditched. . Both of hi le;$ were
brokBn.-Ki;):?t:tf-tUf-- ; " . i ' ; "

c:f'.....;, .. :

REIGN OF TERROR AT TAMPA; 6 WOMEN ASSASSINATED
I;-;-rl--

r: XjX'l - - .
' ; " ; y

:.s TAMPAj Fla; Oct 5-E- lght ass asslnatlons, six of which --
' were cf

women; and twenty-on- e flree within a period of fourteen days has caused a
reign of terror here. ' The criminal Is still uncaught and unidentified, r

i mtm e

AMBASSADOR

NEW YORKN. Y, OcUS-Whitel- aw. Reid, American ambassador ts
Great Britalnr announced today that he will probably retire at an early date.

Bui
IV--'

garians

i ' t , ''iff .

Leader Ki lied

irt a battle which has been rajirj

Ambassader DrvcV - of"- - Great": C
"up In, the flyer with Ay r1- - ur

many a urK5

i

PHOTO UNOMWOOO UXCtiOC,

jyiassacre

KXX1''

MAHMOtJD SnEFKET PASHA ' ? -
Commander-in-chie- f of the Turkish amr engaged against : the' Balkan' ' " 'confederacy ' ' ' . - '.

CITTINJE, Montenegro, Oct 5. The Bulgarian army-:tWpria- ed 'thV
Turkish garrison at El Kabel and maseacred 800 men.. .Troops .front the ,
several Balkan states In the confed era ty are being --massed at 'points of
.vantages near the frontier. I': v- - , j .r.'-- f .v; rV '

PARIS. Oct.- - 5- - Premier Poincar e announces? that the Great : Powert --

have formed a plan to assure territorial neutrality during the: war in. the
Balkans. ' : T W. ''

:

' ' ' - : . .. ''. . .

NEW YORK, Oct.
r

5. Members of the' reserves bf ihe Grecian army
to the number of 6400 have engaged passage here to proceed to Greece and
take part In the' struggle in which their country Is involved. .
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TWO FREIGHTERS

Two large freighters are to depart
for the West coast of the United
States today, provided all goes well
with the discharge of cargoes.

The Japanese freighter Koju Maru,
' an arrival at Honolulu on September

20th with Australian coal to local im-- ip

porters, has teen made ready for sea,
aiid should sail for Columbia River

- and Paget Round point this after-
noon. The Koju Maru has been fixed
to load lumber on the West coast for
Australia. Captain Co win, stated
today nat in returning to the Anti-
podes Jbe Intended . to pass within
range of i the Diamond Head signal
station, with a view of being reported
from this port

The .Harrison Direct Line freighter
Workman, has been discharged of

.three thousand tons European cargo
'Including cement, fertilizer material
and - sundries. This vessel Is to be

' dispatched today for San Pedro. San
Francisco, Portland, Vancouver and
BeMUe. - The Workman will be sup
plied cargo on the coast which is
destined for London. About fifteen
thousand cases of preserved pine--

. apples were loaded aboard the freight
er during the stay at Honolulu..'

Distressed Windjammer Awaits Re--
oars.
The , American schooner Sophie

ChrtstenBefc. has been thoroughly
fumigated t the Instance of . the
Unfed -- States Public Health Service,
and the vessel shifted from quaran-
tine to Channel wharf. The Sophie
Christensen will await a turn on ate
local marine railway. Following the
removal of one Inter-Islan-d steamer
cn be rways, the .schooner Mary E.
Foster is next booked lor repairs and;

' - ' '' - ' -cleaning. - ?

'' The Sophie Christensen is to be rei
caulked, cleaned and repainted. The
vessel Is In leaking condition, though
not 'much water is finding its way in-

to the bold, according to statement!
made by.ber master , . - - ?:

;.. ; .; O -

Where Is the 6herman?
' The United States Army transport

Sherman Is believed nearing the isl-

ands from Manila by the way of Naga-
saki, Japan, but her position is what
Is bothering local shipping and army
xnen. The troopship should have ar-
rived at the port late yesterday after-- ,
noon according to regular schedule.
A wireless message was sent through
to tbe Sherman last night, but the lo-

cal operators were unable to pick up
a responsive message from tbls ves

The Sherman is believed wiu snow
ff Art 1nf thia Afternoon or

..H ntt.no mnmine The vessel ,

is to berth at the Ewa aide a

Tvharf. -- v"v,3 '
; r

Iberia 'Due Monday Afternoon. '
With Oriental freight amounting to

. nearly v a thousand tonst and ' a large
number, of Asiatic steerage passen-
gers, the Pacific Jklail liner x Siberia,
from Hongkong via Japan ports. Is ex-

pected to arrive at this port about 3
o'clock Monday afternoon. .The ves
sel is expected to depart for San Fran-
cisco at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning,
according to the present calculations
cf her agents, H. Hackfeld & Co. -- The
Siberia' bas room for-a- ll applicants
for transportation to the Coast thus.
far booked at the local agency. There
Is room for 125 - cabin passengers.;;

Keaohoii Plays 'Return ' En&aaement.
Back In service- - after lying up at

the port of Honolulu -- since - the- - last
of January. 1911. ' the Inter-Islan-d

steamer Keauhou is to sail for Kona
and IaUports' this afternoon. .The,
Keauhou was a more or less regular
visitor to 'Kauai ports before the long
retirement from the Inter-Islan-d sched-schedule- s.

The vessel is being loaded
with general cargo and explosives for
windward , Hawaii poTts.V 1 l- -

Llkellke BrobgHt Last of Ktlauea
' Sugar.- Vsi --- -

v --

The last of the 1912 crop of Kilauea
sugar bas arrived at Honolulu in the
InterlsIanM ; steamer Likelike.V This
vessel was an arrival at the port tbia
morning with 7740 sacks sugar, 260
sacks rice, 18 gaaoiine drums and 21
packages aundries. The officers re-
port fair weather in the Kauai chan-
nel, v

-- V- tj-- .

Hawaii Sugar Report .
1

Sugar accumulating at Hawaii porta
Is being gradually reduced by inroads
from Inter-Islan-d and trans-Pacifi- c

steamers, i Purser Phillips brought the
following statement with the arrival
of the steamer Mauna Kea this morn-
ing: Olaa 5000, Onomea 8354, Haka-la-u

9574, Paauhau 7000, Punaluu S550,
Jlonuapo i3046, Laupahoehoe 200.

Windjammers Hover Off Hawaii.
Two "windjammers were sighted off

: the Island of HawaL by officers in the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea. The
vessels reported as standing off the
Island were each four masted schoon-
ers. Purser. Phillips of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer states that It "was impos-sibl- e

to make out the name of the sail-
ing vessels. It is believed that one

s may be the schooner Spokane, tw enty
seven tlays from Port Ludlow. The

4 schooner Taurus twenty-si- x days from
lukllteo is also due at the Hawaii

"port. 7
'

'. ..
"

. (JAS. H.
CCp Klnf Street mpp Union Grill

lIUETfl SMfil

FOR THE PACIFIC COAST

Gity I

The Mauna Kea met with fine-weath-er

with light trades and smooth
seas in crossing the channel. The
vessel broughta small offering of
freight including the usual quantity
of empty containers, 34 sacks corn,
18 sacks taro,; 18 crates cabbage,
crates of chickens and 6832 feet of
hard wood lumber. 'The steamers
Kauai and Kalulanl were reported at
Hllo. The Mataon Navigation steam-e- r

Wilhelmlna was discharging gen-

eral cargo there at the time of de-

parture of the Mauna Kea for Hono-
lulu. '

to
Schooners Prepare to Sail Away.

Several schooners' now at the port
are being rapidly discharged or load-

ed preparatory to leaving for the Coast
within a few days.

Bight hundred tons . of fertilizer,
from the Pacific Guano and Fertilizer
Company, are going into the schooner
Annie M. . Campbell, 'and this ' vessel
will probably get away for-Sa- Pedro
on Tuesday or Wednesday morning.
The Campbell arrived here on Sep-
tember 18 with lumber consigned to
Lewers & Cooke.

The barkEudora, an arrival bere
during the middle of September, is
about discharged of nitrates from
South America, and this vessel is now
taking on ballast preparatory to de-
parture for the Sound. The Eudora
has been fixed to load grain for for
eign ports.

- The schooner Alice Cooke . is dis
charging a large amount of lumber
intended to be used in the construc
tion of the new Queen street wharf.
The vessel will soon be shifted to the
Bishop wharf to . complete the dis
charge of cargo, t .

Pacific Mail Reduces Rates To Tts
Coast '.'-

- .;

The Pacific Mall Steamship Com
pany has reduced cabin passenger
fates to the coaat - ;i :

- According to announcement from
the agency of H.' Haexfeld & Com-
pany, te local representatives for the
trans-Pacifi- c line the passenger fire
in Inside cabins on jthe main deck will
be cut to $65 with a round trip rate
of 1110 between Honolulu ; and Ran
Francl8C7. ;:v.;';:':;

Tnese rates r will now conform
to those made by the Oceanic Steam
ship Company and also those in vogue
in the Matson . Navigation line for
some time past ; ' :.- -

The festive rodent .will be put : to
rout before the Norwegian ; IrefcfhKir
Hornelen is permitted to come along

.de one of the local wharves. The
steamer has coal consigned jto the
Interlsland : Steam Navigation ' Comp-

any.1- The vessel is mow at Quaran-
tine wharf, to remain for a short
period nile fumigating is In" progress.

The Hornelen. steamed from New-
castle to Honolulu in twenty "days.
Captain S. Nilsen reports a fair pW
the vessel is 3904 tons Australian
coal. One sack of Australian mall ar-
rived In the freighter. - i' : A .ij '.' tei- ' ;' ; y '

With two liundred tons of Oriental
cargo and room for forty additional
cabin passengers, (he Pacific Mall liner
China is reported to have sailed from
Yokohama and should arrive here on,
or about lOctober . 14.V Tha vessel Is
to receive about 500 tons of coal dur-
ing the stayNat Honolulu.- - - : w."

' Cattle from the --ranges on Hawaii to
the number of 27 head reached this
port in the steamer Iwalani this morn- -'

ing. . ;.Th vessel also "brought :2175
sacks sugar and a quantity of sun-
dries! ; The officers : report light winds
and smooth seas after leaving Kawai-ha-e

and Mahukona. . .

V;! AEEITED 1
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i Newcastle " N. S. V

Nor. stmr.,.a.,nL, r. j
Hllo via way ports Manna Kea.

Etmr., a. m.

DEPABTED

: Friday Oct.
8eattle Maryland, U. S. S., p. m.
San Francisco-Sonom- a, O. S. S., .5

. Hawaii - and Maul porta Clandine,
stmr-- p. m. ....

Kaanapali Noeon, stmr S p. m, i
t PASSEXGEES ABETTED

Per star. Mauna Kea, --from Hllo and
wayports. F. L. Jenks and wife, Captain--

Newman, wife 'and son;. Miss .

Browning, "Miss L. Cadnus, Misses
Courtright -- (2), H. C. Waldron, --Rev.
T. Sugimoto, Mrs. J. E. Wright, T. M.
Swanzy;' Joe Vierra, Masters Vierra
(2), Mrs. D. E. Metzger, F. Vierra, R.
L. Coleman, M.- - Vierra, Tv Kanekoa
and wife, J. K. Notley, T. H. Petrie,
Miss I. H. Woods, Mrs. Noguchi, R.
K. Hindi S. M. Spencer, F. B. Wil
liams, M. M. Graham, T. K. Ogino, C.i
T. lewis, Scott Wright, C. F; Drake,
L. P. George and wife, Mrs. L. 8.
King, Mrs. M. D. Gear, Joe Leal, Mrs.
P. Smith, Mrs. H. K. Nakau, Mrs. Yee
Hoy and two children, Mrs. Ah Nee,
A. N. Hayselden, K. Hatsu, Mrs. R.
Mitchell. Geo. F. Wright. H. Vincent.
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VEATHEff TODAY

Honolulu, T. H., Oct. S, 1912.

Temperature 6 a. m. 74, 8 a. m. 79.
10 a. m.'82,12 noon 8T; minimum last
flight 72.

Wind 6 a. m. 2 miles, NE.; 8 a. m.,
1 mile, E.; 10 a. m., C miles, NE.; 12
roon, 10 miles, NE.; movement, past
?4 hours 125 miles.

Barometer at 8 a m. 29.98; dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 67.
Relltive humidity. 8 a. m., 67; ab-

solute humidity, 8 a. m., 7.103; total
raiiifali during past 24 hours, .0.

VESSELS TO AMD

FROM THE iSUAHDS

(Special Cable to Kerekasft'-Exehanre.- )

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, October
5; S. S. Alaskan from' Hllo T?ept 6.

SAN FRANCISCO Salted," October 5,'
12 M., U. S. A. T.X0gan, for Hono-
lulu. ' "

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed; October o.
1:40 p. m., S. S. Persia, for Hono-
lulu.

1 ' '
:

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, 'October
5, S. S. Missourian, from ;Sallna
Crui. ' " "r- -

DEIAWARE BREAKWATER KTtte
ed, October 4, Ship Edward Bewail,
from Kahulul May is ( 13 aays.

SALINA CRUZ-Arriv- ed, October 4,
' S. S. Columbian fromv Hilo, Sept 20.

--AEROGRAM.
S. B. SIBERIA Will arrive ironi Yo-

kohama af-- "p.'fnV'anor sails tor
San Frkncisbo TusdayviO a. in.

U. S. A. T. --SHERMAN Noi reported;
probably arrive 'today 7r6m"Manila.

'. J EL Johnsonthhj vmorntog.- - was
compelled by : Circuit ' Judge "Undsay,
to forfeit his 'automobile license aiid
par ana costs for 'Talluretd'IJs-pla- y

his front ilghfar Wnlght!and-?t- b

keep his license number attached. He
was-- charged with two separate' of-

fenses, beinr 'assessed -- 75 and costB
for one arid 20 and costs and forfeit
ure of the license for the other. '

r

Si

- v- - tT

'r . 1 -

. 'v . j. -

MW'imi ASSAILAia "

(Continued from Pago t)

.volcano mountain, -- in the district of
Kau. Tens pf thousand sof acres of
the estate are waste lands, lava flows
having at various times snown an
affinity for the locality. One notable
instance was in 1887. when a special
steamer excursion took a large party
from Honolulu to see the fiery river
It passed quite near the ranch house.
and one of the best accounts of the
event was written to a local paper
by the late "G. ' W- - C. Jones, then pro
prietor of the ranch

.The-origin- al suit of Madame d'Her- -

blay, whom Norrfs maintained was an
impostor using the name of his old
time "flame," was brought against the
cokmel twenty years ago. It was
fought fiercely by the defendant in
the courts of Hawaii, only to be fin-

ally, adjddged in the madame's favor.
Then CoL NOrris 'gave hlB notes tor
the satisfaction of judgment, and It
was on default of payment of these
when due that Madame d'Herblay.
brought the suit just now comprom-
ised.
Cooper- - Sells Option.

Clearing the way for the sale, Judge
Cooper had transferred to Mr. Carter
the option which, as reported in this
paper a month ago he' had obtained
on the property.-- ' It- - ie - understood
Judge Cooper cleared several thou-
sand dollars In the transaction.

A book might be written on the
vagaries of Col. Norris --while in pos-

session 'bf Kahuku ranch. For one
thing, fthere might be a chapter on
the nappygo-luck- y nature of his man-
agement. It was said that he never
had :any definite idea ' of the numbers
of cattle on the place; ahd his

were as Capricious
as could be' imagined. It was reput-
edly unsafe for anybody wearing long
black clothes to eome In sight of the
ranclr-hdus- e. - tr

ii-r- .. 0 S ;

A shipment of sugar has reached
San Francisco . r in the " American
schooner Annie Johnson which sailed
from Mahukona, on Sept: Sth.---- s t

. The' American, schooner Robert
Lewers Is reported to have tnade a
t&it 'passage from . Honolulu to Port
Townfiend; arriving at the Sound on
last Thursday: 'W'z

, The little schooner Defender made
a 'snort call at Honoipn, the windjam-
mer calling for San Trancisco yes-

terday after having' "dlschargefl 'jher
Shipment' of lumber, at the windward
Hawaii port . - -- ' ' "- -

- a ia e 'v,--;';

The Major, and Henri, the Colonel l
Aghast "at the slight to "The "Jolonel

; Withvhot 2 Indignation ; '
" ? ' ' '': -Of Civilization,--, -

;Cry:, MThis thihg's srmply infolonel."

'

f jLf. . ; . ', .
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Four alleged assailants of an old
Hawaiian, janitor at the Pauoa vallev
school, are held to answer to tne j

charge of assault and battry jt the
instance of rhief of DetectivA Artftnn

The officer visited the scene of the
disturbance 'yesterday and placed
Homes, Kukallant, Fragas and Kana in
sustody. The young men are said to
b ihembers of a gang of roughs wuo
have, for many months proved a terror
to the neighborhood.

They are declared as ringleaders ir.
a bunch who have committed a num-
ber of minor depredations and the
present difficulty is" believed will
bring them-fac- e lo face with puhisn-me- nt

fitting an aggrivagated ease.

iFalling from the foot board of a
Vaikiki-boun- d King street rapid tran-

sit car this morning, Yari, a Japan-
ese, received injuries to his head and
body that sent him to the hospital
for treatment

Despite the warning given the Jap-
anese by Conductor Fern, the Nippon-
ese was standing on the running board
br the car. "In- - leaning out he was
struck-bya- ? telephone post and knock-
ed from the fast-movin- g coach to the
ground. ; Luckily the Japanese rolled
to-on- e rsiae and did not come In
contact with. the wheels.
; The accident occurred on King
street, near Keeaumoku.

RESTS RULE
fiD

ls-ma- in this
paper today of a rule and regulation
of the Board; of Agriculture and For-eatr- y

'concerning the control of insect
ah'd other vegetable pests. This meas--

Lure takes 'the ? place "of three rules'
hitherto tn force, "being; a combination
of air their 'provisions that suit nw
cifcumstancea. v-- ' , ? j- -

There s,'alsO' published in this is
sue "the proclamation of the .Federal J
plant; quarantine r lately Enacted in
Washington for this Territory. Its
list of frtiltsand vegetables forbidden
t6 be elpoted, hence 'names . thirty
0rodtictB, Tiorie of which are very

to the mainland. It
wm 'be notrced with general gratifl-natl- br

that 'neither bananas nor
the list - : -- ;r
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30c
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Dovle& White All New Pictures
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Art Studies Opera Company
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Bobbie Palmer Feature
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HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL :! .

DROPS; WW RECOVERS

Hawaiian Commercial Is the only
sugar stock showing a sale decline
today, a drop of one -- and a quarter
points being indicated in a sale of 10
shares reported at 41.50. Ewa has re-
covered an ' eighth, 50 shares having
sold at 28. Kekaha holds at 315 tor
tive shares Oahu Is showing renewed
strength in quotations, bids for it hav-
ing advanced three-eighth- s above last
sale to 25 7-- 8, and a: quarter more is
asked.''' : ; ;;-;

i Oahu Railway & Land Ca has advanced

five points to 150 for 70 shares
in three unequal lots, one of five be-
ing the ohly transaction on the board
this morning.- -

--Brewery has advanced
a quarter to, 22 for '60 --shares in three
Unequal 'parcels." ; ; A --.; .;

vv-- ;

'Dividendl announced today are by
H.vC.:& S. Co.; 25c, or $100,000; Ono-
mea; 60c or $30,000 ; Hondmu, $L50,
or 311,250. ; ".'vv

AN UMBRELLA. .
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'tv -

-- v ,,; . :;: ) . ,
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costs i a year io oe a memoer or me
organization ,eacb ;lnembef receiving
a check. When Is 'rains rbe haAds in '

his, check at the nearest cigar store
and gets an umbrella. When be re-

turns the umbrella be gets another
checkr -- good for another - umbrella :

when he needs It a One of the great
advantages of the system Is that it
avoids the necessity of carrying an
umbrella around to tool the .wea&er
wlth,r the chance, being about nine
times --.to one ;that iheAweather will
fool you and . that by the time you ."

get borne yon-left- . the umbrella. Any-
thing that : will keep - the - umbrella. ;
question atraight will be vrelcomed by
the average man, and It looks as if
the Belgain scheme would be helptul
lV( that respectrr-Phlladelph- ia

: Press. '. ; ,

; '.- - m o '.v.
Application 'tor articles' -- of lncorpOr- -'

ation was' filedTVltb' nhe register of
public accounts today 'by the Cres-
cent City Cracker Company, Ltd.. of
Hllo, which desires to engage in the
cracker, manufacturing industry. "The !'..

capitalization is set at $10,000 with a
maximum limit of J3O.00O. . Yea Wing ; ?

Ken is (president; H. . W Ludlcft, sec
retary; Richard P. L'tldlof f, treasurer;
C. : Ah - Pook, s3lstaat secretary, and
O. 'Lln FookV auditor. .

' -
.,

i
-

t .

1704

n' , .. . y

V77ifi;;:-H- i;

'. Mark , )

Sif ;

'.IfcV";- -

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.
Wine'tfnd Liquor Merchants. ; : :'

f

Merchant St., near Fort St ,

- :'
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Pease You

If you have a certain pose
or picture in mind, we will
execute it for you or just leave
it to us. We produce the latest
and best styles in photographic
pom rait ure.

Our line of sample photo-

graphs will convince you of the
quality we put Into our work.
Come in and look them over.

NOTICE,

FtionroGCAPttW

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Having been regularly nominatet
bv the Republican District and Count;
Convention for the office of Repre
nentAtlve. Fourth District. I respect
fully solicit the support of the voten
in the coming election.
6S50-t- f . JAMES H. BOYD.

v NOTICE.

i Having . been regularly nominatet
by the Republican District and Count)
Convention for the office of Repre
sentatlve,. Fourth District, I respect
fully solicit the support of the voten
in the coming election. ,

K JOHN K. KAMANOULU.

f w,V ; 5350-t- f

: - NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
Le Democratic District . and County

Convention for the office of Senator
-- 1 respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
J' AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.

.....
1 '-- i U.

NOTICE.'

? Having been regularly nominated by
the ; Republican District and Count)
Convention for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election, v
5350-t- f ;'. V A. S. KALEIOPU.

r NOTICE. ,

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen
tatlve, Fourth District, I respectfully
solicit the support of the voters In the
coming election..
WSO-l- t ' . WM. WILLIAMSON..

notice:
Having been regularly nominated by.

the Republican District and' County
Convention for the office of Represen
tative. Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.-- ' - ' v ; v. :
5351-t- f CHAS. KANEKOA.
" "

NOTICE. . :

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District, and County
Convention for the office of Super
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election. '
5350-t- f M. C. PACHECO.

- - NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic t District and Count?
Convention for the office of City and
County Sheriff, I respectfully solicit
t&e support of the voters in the com-
ing election.
6350-t- f W. P. JARRETT.

NOTICE. s

Having been regularly nominated by
tne Republican District and County
t. invention for the office of. Citv and
County Treasurer, I respectfully so
licit tne support of the voters in the
coming election.
5351-t- f GEO. E. SMITHIES.

NOTICE.

Having been reeularlv nominated bv
the Republican District and County
t onvention for the office of City and
County Attorney, 1 respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election.
6350-t- f JOHN W. CATHCART.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.

D." KALAUOKALANI JR.
5350-t- f

Everything In the printing line at
Slar-Rullell- n, Alakea stret-l- ; brunch,
Merchant street

ice President Chillingworth of thej present to work In harmony so that
Republican precinct club of the fourth, the Republican ticket can be elected
precinct of the Fourth District has in November.
called a meeting of the precinct club
otneers and the delegates to the Re-
publican Territorial and county con-

ventions to be held in Republican
headquarter at 4 o'clock on Tuesday
afternoon.

The Fourth of the Fourth is regard-
ed with considerable suspicion by the
workers of the Kakaako precincts. The
latter have heard reports that the ha-ok- s

of that sectiou intend to scratch
Harriett, and Bartlett is the Kakaako
favorite. It is claimed if Bartlett is
scratched the friends of Bartlett will
retaiiate on Dowsett and Ren ion or
Paris or some candidate who is be-iev- ed

to be especially wanted by the
aaoles.

This is one of the regulation diffi-

culties of the campaign preliminaries,
ind, as usual, the general situation
las to be thoroughly discussed before
t is generally understood.

The fighting ninth of the fifth dis-
trict held an Interesting meeting in
the Kalihi pumping station last night.
There were present about 15 people,
and Solomon Mahelona acted as pre-
siding officer.

The meeting, according to one of
those who were present, was to organ-
ize systematically preparatory to go-
ing out campaigning.

As the names of each candidate on
the Republican ticket was mentioned
the audience cheered and applauded.
The name of J. M. Dowsett was ap
plauded just as enthusiastically as his
running mates. The morning organ
had it that Dowsett's name was not
applauded by the audience; but, the
truth of the matter, said one of the
hearers this morning was, that it was
received with enthusiasm. It is' re
ported that Mahelona asked those

V. 51. C. A. I

it is Hardto

IN

worKers lor
Good Salaries

Th& erroat rmwth of the Young
AUV' h1 v c

. . .. - . 2 .1 thwullTA.vin'R Christian absoci "'' ' xaw America within the last ten

ilinI has brought to the front the
training of a large number of compet-

ent secretaries ito manage the creat
ing number or new DUiiaiDR ;"v

beinz erected throughout the coun
try said General Secretary Super
th mnrnlne. "At-l- he present time
there are 3625 employed officers or me
association In North America, and
mAnv ' eood positions, not 4 a few of

them paying from 12000 to-- $3000 per
rear, are iianuiug jTmwiu
the right man to ; come along and fill

them.. -: ;

.rYears of experience nave ; deraon- -

jtmrpf. that a man cannot merely oe
aken from the' ministry or onsmess
nd placed In charge of a Y. M. C. A.

building. with any prospects of sue-f-es-s.

The association work requires
special training extending over a

period ot years, the isame as the law,
Ministry or ' any other business re
quires special training. The two train-
ing schools of the Y. M. C. A. at
Springfield, Massachusetts, and Chi-

cago, Illinois, do not turn . out a near-
ly large enough number of men an-

nually. The earlies methods of pro
viding men for secretaryship was
it place the man In the association as
an assistant with the hope that he
would . develop'. Into a secretary, it
too often developed that the man spent
a great deal ot his time addressing
-- hvelooes and licking stamps and got
little real association experieiice.
"Fellowship Plan."." v ''

"What is now called the 'Fellow
ship1 Plan has been evolved; and one
of, the senior secretaries or the Inter-ration- al

Cemmlttes, Mr, C. K. pber.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Auditor, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com-
ing election.
5368-t- f - JAMES BICKNELL.

- NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Sheriff, I respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the voters in the coming

ROBERT WAIPA PARKER.
5358-t- f

NOTICE. .

"Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.

EDW. H. F. WOLTER.
'

5358-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the Coming election.
5350-t- f ANDREW E. COX.

NOTICE.

HONOLULU STARBULLETIN, SATURDAY, OCT. 5, 1012,

POLITICAL NEWS AND NOTES

Advising their lei low men to regis-
ter, and register immediately, the
leaders of the Portuguese community,
last night held a meeting on the Gu-lic- k

avenue and decided to spread
the "gospel of truth'' among the Por-
tuguese voters. Mr. Rocha, one of
the hardest workers of the Republi-
can party, presided.

According to reports, there are
about forty Portuguese in Kalihi val
ley, who have not registered their
names in the Great Register. And
on this account, a committee was ap-
pointed last night to call on these
Portuguese and advise them to call
in Clerk Kalauokalani's office and reg
ister immediately.

There were about twenty-fiv- e Portu
guese present, and, after the leaders
had explained their position clearly
to the electorate the meeting adjourn
ed.

Next Monday evening another meet
ing of the same character will be held
all along the Punchbowl community.

In Its issue this morning, the Ke
Aloha Aina, a Democratic organ, own
ed by Link McCand less, and edited
by J. M. Poepoe, attacks the Repub
lican platform, as was adopted by the
county convention, held in the Opera
House.

The editorial declares among other
things that the clause regarding the
treatment of the prisoners is a "man
killer." It adds that particular clause
is a source of encouragement to those
who are unemployed, to do things
which will eventually. put them in jail.
It further says that it is not right for
the county, as mentioned in the Re-
publican county platform to provide
means and make appropriations for
the maintenance of the families of
prisoners.

HONOLULU FOR ITS WORK

rosiiionsuar-ryin- g

of this
systema

tic search throughout the American
colleges for men of strong Christian
character, executive ability,' and pros
pects of development of men of some
capacity. vThe opportunities of the as
sociation work are presented to these
men with the view of interesting them
in ' a secretaryship. On deciding to
make that his life work, the prospec-
tive secretary Is placed on (the staff of
seme strong association at a littng
salary, to receive his training. This
Is secured in three ways, first by hav-
ing certain office duty and routine as-

signed him; second, he is given the"
definite responsibility- for the promo-
tion of some phase of the association
work, working, through the various de-
partments in the course of a couple ot
years, getting experiehce in soliciting
membership, : promoting .educational
work," leading bible classes, business
matters and other lines of duty; third
bis attendance to the weekly data in
the history, principles and meUioas of
the association work, led by the gen
eral secretary and assisted . by the--

heads of the different departments, r.

"Honolulu has adopted this plan and
has several men on jthe force this year
who are.-goin- g through this experi-
ence. The class meets every Tuesday
morning and is making a systmatic
study of association work, the expan-
sion of the Honolulu association and
the p respects of other associations in
different parts of the island, neces-
sitating the training of an increasing
number of men, and not the least ac
tion of the association this year and'
coming years will be the training of
men for tnese positions. --

First Year Here.- -

"Thia is the first year the Honolulu
association has definitely undertaken
the training. of men. 'Mr.- - Oberj of the
International Committee

using the local association for the
training of men for the secretaryship
lu the Orient This will be a great
help to the local work as there would
always be on tne association staff
several strong college men anxious to
make good and demonstrate their fit-

ness for promotion. This will give
the association a larger staff than it
would otherwise be able to main
tain for the same amount of money.

"As further benefit would be tfiat
men going into other fields of the as-
sociation work In the islands would
have first received one or two years
training and would not go Into their
permanent position as malihinis, but
wpuld have the advantage of a couple
of years residence in the city."

PERSONALITIES

LAND COMMISSIONER JOSHUA
TUCKER, now in Los Angeles on
business connected with ' the Masonic
lodge, is expected to return to Hono
lulu about October 18.

TERRITORIAL SURVEYOR WALT-
ER E. WALL will leave next Tuesday
lor the Coast, for a stay of several
weeks' duration. He goes to transact
some official and private business.

W. H. KEGLEY, a teacher in the
employ of the Japanese government,
arrived in the city last Tuesday and
is the guest of .1. A. Urice. Mr. Keg- -

ley leaves for the coast next Wednes
day.

THE REV. SILVA, who was to have
left for Honolulu last Monday, suffer-
ed a nervous breakdown which has
kept him confined in the Hilo hospital
for the past week. Dr. Hindley, the
physician in charge of the case, re- -

' ! ports the patient as doing very well
Having been regularly nominated by i Hnd that he will be able to leave for

the Democratic District and County i Honolulu bv the Wilhelmina.
Convention for the office of City and j m m .

County Attorney, I respectfully solicit ; "And so, after inviting your friends
the support of tlio voters in the coining I to a game dinner, you were not served
election. 'with auv part of the bird." "Oh, yes;
5351-t- f J. LIGHTFOOT. 1 got the bill." Smart Set.

immm
MUST BE FILED

All nominations for Delegate to
Congress from the Territory of Ha-
waii must be on file at the office of
the Territorial Secretary by midnight
tomorrow, and all nominations for
public elective offices in the Territory,
save those coming from candidates on
the Uland of Oahu, must be on file
at the same time. The aspirants of
this island, however, need not file
until Octeber 26, the office closing
again at midnight on that date.

Mott-Smlth- 's office will be kept open
all day Sunday, up to 12 o'clock mid
night, for the benefit of prospective
candidates who have-no- t handed
their formal nomination papers. The
nominations already received are as
follows :

For Delegate L. I.. McCandless
Democrat; Prince Kalanianaole.

For Senator Antone Fernandez, Re
publican, First District; David Kalel
Kahaulelio, Democrat, Second Dis
trict; Delbert E. Metzger, Democrat
First District; H. B. Penhallow, Re
publican, Second District; Charles
Rice, Republican. Fourth District;
S. Chandler, Democrat, Fourth Dis
trict; Joe Cohen, Independent 'Repub
lican. Third District

For representative Ceoree H. Hud
dy. Republican, first district; J. W
Moanaull, Republican, first district
Splomon C. Burke, Home Rule, first
district; Thos. B. Ah Leone. Home
Kule, first district; Jim M., Kenoo
Democrat, first district; George. Kiser,
Independent Republican, first district;
C. P. Mam, Independent: Home Rule
nrst district; Henry L. Kawewehl
Home Rule, second district; David
L. Kaupiko. Republican, second dis
trict; M. K. Makekau, Republican,
second district; Samuel Liftee, Demo
crat, second district; H. L. Holsteln
Republican,' second district; Henry
Mailolo. Home Rule, second dw trict;
E. K. Kaaua, Republican, second dis
trict; John M. Halemano,, Democrat,
third district; Noah - Kamakau, Dem
ocrat, third district: Sam " Kuula,
Democrat, third district; Manuel C
Ross, Democrat third district;. SiiK.
Kekoowai, Democrat,, third., district;
S. K.. .Mahoe, Republican, fifth dis
trict ; for the ; sixth district, Kauai :

H. Coney, Republican ; J, .K. Lota,
Republican; Rufus . P. Spalding, Re
publican; W. J. Sheldon, Republican;
M. A. MIkaele. Democrat; S. Kaia
lau, Democrat" and Henry Puhi, Dem
ocrat

James F. McCorklo today was graht
ed - a divorce, from, Grace McCor
whom he . accusedof extreme crueTty;
The custody of the children was given
the wife howver; and. the nusoana was
ordered to pay, alimony of ?40 a month'
for the t maintenance of the wife and
children. , .

'
Tai LoyU ildinSL .

CTUty ; to the!
charge of conducting, ab-oardln- house
without a license, was , granted ; a re-- J

prieve by Judge Whitney today, ftie
man's sentence ---

b ejg wispendea yor

thirteen monthst' ."
v

Jnnie : Lopes, , who K brought . 4sult
against . her husbandvVt' Alexander Ai'
IiOpes on a charge of . desertion,; waa
granted a divorce by Judge Whitney,
jtrday ani granted the . custody ot- - he
four children.
; The federal grand Jury has b'een,
called for 2. o'clock, next Tuesday af
ernoon. . 'ytr.iU

WANTS
WANTED.

5000 voters who desire men in. the
Legislature who will work fearlessly
in the interests of all the people, to
vote for J. C. Cohen, the Indepen
dent candidate for Senator.

HELP WANTED.

A bright boy between the age of 16
and 19 to do collecting. Apply in
own handwriting, "F-49-."

5359-3-t . .

LOST.

Blue enamel belt pin. Suitable
ward if returned to this office.

5360-2-t

ANNOUNCEMENT.

re--

widely
nounce that the company is tempo
rarily established in Sachs Bldg.
The new quarters in Cooke
Bldg., Fort St., are now being fitted

.up Will move in about Dec 10.

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Ganzel Place, Fort and Vineyard.
Beautiful grounds ;-- gas. elec. lights.

FOR SALE.

bargain Five-roo-m house. Lot con-
tains over half an acre and faces
on two streets. Apply W. E. Way-ma- n,

Magoon Bldg., Merchant and
Alakea. 5359-t- f

REAL ESTATE.
Fine building lot; walking distance

from city. P. O. Box 65.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargain Furnished house and

Fine location. "A.", this office

AUTO STARTER.

lot.

Everready Engine Starter, Queen and
Richards. Tel. 3636. Any auto or
gasoline launch can be equipped
with one for very little cost. Saves
time, trouble and cuss words.

FERNS FOR 8ALE.

COIEST is m

Preparations are going ahead for'
the opening of the winter season for
the Honolulu Symphony Orchestra,
tnd announcement wa made yester
day that the first concert will be held
about the middle of November.

i ne reorganized sympnony gave
one concert last season that was
highly successful and the. plans for
next winter and spring contemplate
several more. The program has not
yet been completed nor the exact
date set.

T

BY AUTHORITY
RULE XII,

RULE AND REGULATION OF THE
B.OARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF
AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY
CONCERNING THE CONTROL OF
INSECT AND OTHER VEGETABLE
PESTS IN THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

The Board of, Commissioners of Ag-

riculture and Forestry of the . Terri-
tory of Hawaii hereby make: the ; fol-
lowing rules and regulations for the
purpose of controlling and diminishing
or .'eradicating injurious insects,
blights, scales and pests, injurious or
liable to become injurious, . to trees,
plants, or other vegetation yof value
and the fruit thereoL : ;t Kf- --

Section 1. . In view of the presence
of injurious insects, blights, scales and
pests - which . are a detriment or which
may become a detriment ,to the agrl
cultural industries of the - Territory
and for the purpose of preventing or
diminishing the damage and loss caus-abl- e

by them, all inspectors and other
duly . appointed agents of .the Board
of Agriculture and Forestry' are here
by. empowered to enter .a( reason-
able times any and all -- farms, or-
chards and premises in? satf. Territory,
where there are agricultural growths
and products., for; thf purpose of in-
specting trees, plants, cuttings, vines,
fruits, vegetables, tubers, roots, seeds
and other agricultural growths ; and
products thereon,' .';'

Section 2, - Whenever such injurious
insects, blights, scales, or pests are
discovered .ofiy any ? premises, v inspec-
tors and other duly .appointed "agents
of - the- - Board of Agriculture and For-
estry shall advise the growers . of the
crops on such premises as to the best
method of reducing the damage that
may be caused thereby,; and all fruits,
plants, cuttings, Ylnes, vegetables, tu-
bers, roots," eeed87 or leaves' Infected
with any such incect, blight scale or
pest, shall be destroyed at once by
the; grower thereof by methods -- pre
scribed - by the Superintendent of Ent-
omology upon the request of any such
inspector oi agent ,v f;

Section 3. All inspectors and other
duly appointed agents of the Board of
Agriculture and v Forestry are hereby
empowered, to seize and destroy any
fruit, plant, cutting, vines, vegetables,
tubers,-- roots; seeds, or leaves infected
with any each-- insects, blights, scales
or pests found in any shipment in any
part of the Territory.

Section 4. - Any. person, firm or cor
poration violating the above rule shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction thereof shall i be punished
by a nne not to exceed Five Hundred
Dollars; as provided by section 390 of
the Revised Laws, as amendett by Act
82 of the Session Laws of 1905, and
Act 112 of the Session Laws of 1907. j

Section 5. This rule shall take ef
fect upon Its approval by the Gov-- j
ernor; - ? , ';'- - u ,

Approved: ,. ; .t

W. F. FREAR,
; - . Governor of Hawaii. ;

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii. De
cember 30, 1911. ' 5359-3-t

U. S. Department of Agriculture, Of
fice of the Secretary, Washington. D.
C. Federal Horticultural, Board. No
tice of Quarantine No. 2. (Domestic).
September-18- ! 1912. Mediterranean

rult Fly. Tb fact has been de
termined by the Acting Secretary of
Agriculture that : an injurious Insect
known as the Mediterranean Fruit Flv

John E. GoeaS, mgr. Of the GoeaS UCeratltla mnltafal nw tn inH tint
Grocery, Ltd., Tel. 4138, begs to anbieretofore prevalent or distrib--

the

uted within and throughout the Unit
ed States, exists in the Territory of
Hawaii. Now, therefore, I, Willet M.
Hays, Acting Secretary of Agriculture,
under the authority conferred by Sec
tion 8df the Act approved August 20,

912, known aa "The Plant Quarantine
Act," do hereby quarantine said Ter--j
ritory of Hawaii and do prohibit: by
this notice of quarantine No. 2, under
the authority and discretiod conferred
on the Secretary of Agriculture by said
Section 8 of the Act of Congress ap-,-1

proved August 20, 1912, the movement
from the Territory of Hawaii Into or
through any other State, Territory, or
District of the United States, of the
following fruits, seeds, vegetables, and
other plant products: Alligator Pears,
Carambolas, Chinese Ink Berry, Chi
nese Orange, Chinese Plums, Coffee!
Berries, Damson Plum, Eugenias, Figs,
Grapes, Grape Fruit. Greeu Peppers,
Guavas, Kamani Seeds, Kumquats,
Limes, Loquats, Mangoes, Mock
Orange, fountain Apple, Natal Sr
Kafir Plum, Oranges, Papaya, Peaches,
Persimmons, Prickly Pears, Rose Ap
ple, Star Apple, String Beans, Toma
toes. Hereafter, and until further no
tice, by virtue of said Section 8 ofj
the Act of Congress approved August i

20, 1912, it shall be unlawful to move
any of the fruits, seeds, vegetables, or
other plant products herein named
from the Territory of Hawaii Into orl
through any other State, Territory, or
District of the United States, regard
less of the use for which the same Is

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Ctaong, intended. WILLET M. HAYS, Acting
22 S. Beretania. Secretary of Agriculture. 5359-l- t
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Stand clone to all, but Iran on none.
And if the croicd desert you,

Stand just a fearlehj alone
An if a throng begirt you.

s W. S. gliurtleff.

REPUBLICAN - iiriKNEHS

r. That a rwnnl of ffideii-j- r in public office i

the In-s-t assurance of retention by the people it

illUKtrnttnl notahlv in the Klitical prospects of
three Republican nominee on the county ticket,

Auditor Bit-knel- l, Clerk .Knlauokalani, and
County Attorney Cathcarf.1 '

iWhen the Republican wviv hunting suitable
timber for the fall canipaipi, they didn't have
to worry alnnit these three offices. The men in
them have done their duty and mom They have
the mfidenc-- e of the public. In. the past their
election Ikmi by inajorities such china. According the min
will again be tue case. Hie hT.R-i5UiXETi- N uas
no hesitation in agretMngi with the Republican
convention tlmt the official record of these three
men entitles '.thtun to re-elecyo- n. They are men
for whom votes will come from the people re-

gardless of party linW ; r ,
- -

CHOOSING SBPERVISOBS

If ever the affairs of this city and county
clamored for an administration' by men who are

. used to handling financial matters, they, do now.
The next board of supervisors will face an enor- -

'.. Hums problem in bringing the ;dtys finances
a basis wliere improvements can go There
is not nxni on that board for a blockhead or a
dullard. In men like E. H.; Paris, the voters
may find the quai ities of business judgment so
soivly needed; Alwve all things Honolulu must
have men on the lpard who can initiate and car-r- y

tmt some progressive financial policy. Mr.
Paris was born in the Usjands and; given
twentytwosuccessive years to one big firm here
in an eiiicient manner tna? speaK8 ior,iieu.A
board of supervisors made up of Paris, Carlos
Long, J. B. Enos, Tester Pctrie, John Markham,
Andrew- - Cox Charles Arnold would ; com-bin- e

experience, initiative and vote
. getting ability. . ; '

Honolulu cannot afford to carry dead weight
on its board of jluring the i next two

. years. Every man must count for progress.

PORTUGAL'S ACHIEVEMENT

Portuguese of Hawaii who a$c. today cele-

brating the second anniversary of the founding
. or their republic muy vein Ik? congratulated

upon the brilliant .fsuccsf that has attended
popular government ia the European country.

rUuder tlie it public, Portugal has made more
internal progress than in, many"diTadf before,
and progressed' also in the esteem- - of the
wod-powers- . 1 The republic is ; securing pres-

tige at home arid abroad that the Bragariza
' dynasty.wuld .lieyer attain.;' Swivpiug away the

artificial barriers set tip ' by an outgrown and
weakly monarchical form of government, Por-

tugal' leaders have Uegun the .building of a
great and democratic rule by the people,

Manuel and the royalists have thrice failed
in plots to; overthrow the republic, and this dan
ger is no longer to In feared if the wise mlmiuis-tratio- n

of d'Arriaga and his associates be con-tinuei- L"

The republican goveruiueut is securing
the confidence of a jRple somewhat distrustful

. f rt)ui unhapiy experience witli an autm-ra- t ic
; '.rulej and one by one the chaotic, the unfortunate
conditions of the past are giving, way to better

things. ; Portugal's arts and sciences are flour-- :

ishing in a new and fertile soil; education is
advancing rapidly; the people are not taxed to

; furnish funds for royai excessex. Her attain-
ment of substantial footing iu so short a time is
remarkable, and the world joins with this re-publ-ic

in lKlief that the brighter day has come
to remain. . .

UNCLE SAM AND THE CHINESE LOAN

, Untie i$am is likely to come out of the Chi
nese loan complication with international ad-

vantage, if the cards are played right Just
now it looks as: if the United States will be
friend China in its hour of financial need and
secure a

V

werful commercial ally,
cplanations of the failure of the six- -

have- - been attempted, but the true

HONOLULCJ OCT.

INTERVIEWS MARI IS

have
little sheet if it floats it ought
to make It's on the

, style of a London journal, y know.- - - UdXLTOR JAMES A. RATH tried
' best to get the streets of the Palama

.
' 'district oiled, but the wort is never

now that Russia and Japan demanded exorbit- - done. I guess I wttj hare to leave it

jiiiict iu iuuj;uiiu, anu laiiciiuria in

M.

my

judge u Wounded Practicing..i v I ;. . . nreturn for tne.r fmam-.a- l help, and the power Rifle-Firin- g ' by Comrade.
as a whole declined to recognize the Chinese re- - to meet witfi saccess in every way.; Not SeriOUS... . ' sixteen men nave already taiten up
public until the government would submit to the duties of a Big Brother. .

m it'. . . , DUKE KAHANAMOKU I am goin?
uir iirriiiH 01 ine loan. t n nnA at n mt :. ZZZ,ZlTL 7" T J Z..

.mj u.uu w6 oici yesieruay momiug, wueii i ri--

KwangtUUg province has firmlv decliliel to lor :Flor1 Pde Day- - This ought locate Charles Francis McCourt. S.
attract tne of a few of the-M- . C, was accidentally shot acom--

enter into any such arrangement, believing that fcmateur swimmers of the city who panion, Private Buckey. Fortunately,
enxious to show their talent I tne accident, though ..extremely pain--as a pl-0iuc-

e It can l)Orrow wheivsoever sees! WILUS T. POPE By using the ful. is not as serious. at first sup-fi- t,

mill it mivHrninPiit i nnw lr,;.5 .w!JDle session each day. the arrange- - posed, the patient being reported as
o'. """""t p.:ment to 'relieve the crowded , doine well thia moraine.

tuitions with America. The Chinese in the of the public schools is proving suc--
- jcessful. There have been np com- -

south believe that Uncle Sam Will not demand plaints made directly to me on this

political and industrial privileges such as Kus-- o. B. lightfoot -- There will be
a senes oi races nexi season ueiweeusiaand Japan haedemandeil,and already there, the Healanis and the Myrtles to de-i-s

a feeling growing up that all of China should f'de wWclJ cIub shf" 8end V l?

turn to Uncle Saui for advice and assistance. cbampionshfp.
I A. T. WISDOM Hereafter the Y.

Chinese throughout the south are opposed to M. c. A. Lyric Club win have to prac

the regulations for the uiK-nisi-
n of cndi Jfh TIV

turcH of the-adranec- t) made by the hankers to'08' J'empted to go out and dance

ban larjre and : to regulations, the

to
ahead.

has

and
.capabilitt,

supervisors

has

istry of finance will organize an auditing dfr
partment. There will be one auditor employed

and paid by the Chinese government. This de-

partment will be separate from t!ie ministry of
finance. Chinese in the south declare this first
provision would give the foreign auditor equal
power with the Chinese. According to the est i- -

mated income and expenditures for 1912, issued
by the minister of finance, China will have an
income of 297,060,060 taels and an expenditure

as is

w.

by
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an of the fire:
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& Co., Ltd.,

to
Of giving a 279,000,-- j message the 3rd inst., as

000 that wilLhave ContenU
- ; p. m., 2d.; cigar

for ordinary also; cause the only sai- -

.i.w." ivage about" 6000 cigars;

It also. is pivvided that all qiilers on the
banks for funds the advanced at the
government's disposal: must be signed by the au-

ditors From the reading ..this tlie Chineie
the auditors have the to

r,

and

the

from

agents giving account
1912.
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beg confirm

of
This toUlly fire

5:30 Oct, factorj

froin

of
that

Kea.
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p. m.r 9r one hour ail
- . is no

of
was at

.

Messrs.
at ,w A w" notified of the by the Chinese

the and not the of the storekeeper who
ifiiti ih fSol?o.i; k;,o,.v8ome distance below' J the

one bUt the two. north west side first
auuuors must sign oraer, ana ,iue iinui. au-

thority will be in the of the reptsenta-tiv- e

of the the Cliinese auditor
supposedto lobk; after the interests of the Chi- -

would
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wHrrNEY-The- Big While

the other night

(Continued

dent;
sec-

retary;
Story the

the letter

"Kallua,
Hackfeld Ho-- :

We
570,000,000 taels, deficit

taels.; shows China to.tlre destroyed,

borrow several hundi-e- d millions unknown;
particulars

placed

be-

lieve refuse

Mauna

The fire broke 5:30
o'clock

had There
the origin.

Mr.
the and

and were
the where were

"FF4"' fire
then be. council live

liotWtw,
and see fire on

an appropriation. v4iVOt auditor. that same was

an
hands

Deserted.

children
residence

seen. .

Schrader' and Bottleson
down, but it ot no use,

as the; Whole, thing into a flame
and was so that

did dare go inside.
; it f ii.ia ia ! Flri Made Quick Work;

:w i - - v ' ' . ; I ran around the butlding to
of governments to regulate, the cigar, and pulled a

the affaire
,

of China to their
t
Jowri Interrate- iitt1!?!!!- SS,d-r-

S

turougn tne supervision or its nuances, -- tne on- - . whole thing was lerei with the ground

uese' like to know what it is..
. ministry of finance engages to urnish

the bankers, from time to time, for their approv- -

1012,

H,

myself.

vice-presiden- t;

"Gentlemen:

after freight,
Bottleson

residence,

auditors national
niHM,lAnnt

bankers,

' the

Messrs.
was

attempt the factory

,",2
in 55 minutes.

Is the custom there to sprinkle
and sweep

and place all the chairs and stolls
on the . work benches

al, Specific Statements of the objects for which the help have quit. This was
' done as usual and place closed.funds obtained from the advances will be ex- -

The ght watchman goes on duty at
perided.; The statements first the ap-- o'clock, but the fire occurred half

- - . ! ' ' 1 an hour previous to his going on duty.proval of the national council and must be pub- -
LoM of Tobacco.

lished in .tW Official Gazetta The ministry of! The 1911 crop con
-- ' .

" ' sumed, as well as all stock of thefinance also will the auditors with lt-- ugar.wmpanyt which, as you. know.
tailed paysheetii and. Statements to support was stored in the fermenting house,

'
- 'also lbs. of 1912 crop. Tfieregovernment s requisitions for funds. .The were also 10155 Ib8 of Hawaiian

till"S will examine and satisfied that all Tobacco Co. in the ferment-- .

. house, which is covered by insur- -

is good order, will sign the requisitions. :anBce in the name of Hawaiian
To make China ever tlepeudent on foreign Tobacco Co.

. . .Makeshift Quarters Proposed.
loans, , necessary purchase only froin eoun j As a makeshift boarding house

tries uterested the loan, uuable war, wi" aJtcrfd 8ame
T. used to do the fermenting of the crop

on the powers represented the syndicate now noW being harvested; there are a
coniiKised of six nations bv adding Russia' and number of rooms upstairs which can

1 De used, and the can be
Japan to, the United btates, Germany, Lngland used as a sorting room temporarily,
and Fnuice, are all what Cliinese in genera!, we presume that under exist- -

1 . . T ng circumstances the directors will
HUSpiTt the foreign gOVernmeutS WOUld attempt not. want to erect a fermenting

' house at present. Of course, the
boarding house is not properly equip

ow that the h loral Parade plans are under ped for thi8 work it win have to
wa let's hear from the public as to the hour do circumstances, as the

. ,A , . tobacco has to have attention
ine panuie irseir. year, aner me uour was to save and there
unuounced for the afternoon, there were several time to build, as the tobacco

is being taken down from the curing
roars. The Star-Bulleti- n will be glad to receive almost weekly.
and to publish suggestions from people as to Other Buildings Imperilled.

lest hour for parade on i ebruary 22. ' residence, as wind was

The Promotion Committee needs more coin
should get The volume tourist traffic'

Unit has poured into this port for two years pat j

is sufficient evidence that the committee is do-- '
ing its work well. 1

- Hawaii is not bo very different from some
states of the Union in having no man of promi-- j

ueuce for governor who is not allied 'with sugar;
and other trust interests. New York World. I

One of the worst things this new Euro-
pean war is the certainty that all the punsters
will now get busy with Hungary, Turkey and
Greece. i

'Off with the old war and on with new"
so far is only hinted at It appears Turkey's plan action. -
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ACCIDENTALLY

T

S'TTSSI
The hist shooting accident to ma

rines or bluejackets at Pearl Harbor,
wuusiiuccurreu

U.
attenUon

it as

condition

of

right

in

in

it, be

about

Klamp,

must

McCourt and Buckey were practis-
ing with one of the .22-c- a liber rifles
used for subcaliber practise, which
shoots small ammunition about the
size of BB caps. In some way, which
neither of the men can explain, the
rifle in Buckey's hands was discharg
ed, the bullet entering McCourt's knee
and ranging, downward.

The accident was at once reported
by telephone to the naval station, and
medical attendance was sent down at
once in the steam launch. McCourt's
injury was dressed and he was brought
in the launch to Honolulu. At the
naval surgery it was stated this morn-
ing that he was doing as well as could
be expected, and that there was small
danger of permanent Injury the bul-
let, on account of its small sixe, hav-
ing done, little damage in the way of
shattered bones.

baker writes

of queen in

am. Magazine

A full-pag- e portrait of Queen LIU
uokalanl and a sympathetic sketch,
with the initials "R. S. B." make the
"Interesting People" . department of
the October American Magazine par-
ticularly interesting to ' Hawaii.

The intials are easily recognizable
as those of Ray St annard Baker, tbej
magazine writer, who was here some'
months ago. In his little sketch
Baker says: - :

"At one time some twenty years
ago there was no more unique and
interesting figure, before the Ameri-
can public than Liliuokalani, queen o
the Sandwich Islands. For weeks
during the administration of' President
Cleveland, while she1 was struggling
to retain the royal crown of Hawaii,
her doings filled the American press
and she was a favorite- - subject for
the 'jibes of cartoonists and paragraphs
ers. , v'.; .,

'

v -
"I saw her recentlr in Honolulu.

She was driving out, according to her
custom, in an open carriage a really
impressive figure, large, dark and
with an air of distinction not un-queenl- y.

In earlier years a, woman
of force and pride, she has now re-

tired and at the age of seventy lives
serenely An a beautirui old home
shaded with tropical foliage only a
stone's thiow from the palace where
she once reigned the palace where
now sits the American governor. She
shuns publicity, but she loves to gather;
groups of her old friends about her,
and to listen to the singing of the
dweet Hawaiian songs. Though hav-
ing no longer any power, she is yet
looked up to an venerated by all her
people ail the path&ic remnant of a
once numerous race .of islanders.
While she was bitterly attacked in
her day by tbe Americans, who wished
to rule the islands, and while she
caused the revolution whfch cost her
a crown, there are many today who
will tell you that, after all, she was
only making a last forlorn stand for
people and for her throne against the
encroachments of the eager, busy, de-

structive, irresistible orderly white
man. After it was all over and she
came back tc Honolulu, the new
American government voted ier a
generous pension.'anc she has been
living quietly upon it ever since.
Those who know her intimately say
she is a woman of fine intelligence
and possessed of many truly queenly
qualities. With her will die the last
crowned head of the Sandwich

tense. All the books, etc., were re-

moved from fhe office and the house-
hold goods of the occupants of the
residence as well. Fortunately the

! wind Khifted; otherwise, if the resi- -

save the'dnce had caught fire, it is is possiblo
blowing that the mill and store would have

' from makai so that, the heat was in- - also been consumed.

FOR. SALE

1

COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Lots Price reasonable
Modern Bungalow. Lot 15.000 sq. ft $8000.00

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St: Building Lot, 12,981 sq. ft 2000.00
Young St.: House and Lot 4500.00
Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow 5000.00
Anapuni St: lVfc-stor- y Modern House 4500 00

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home 8000.00
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow 3500.00

PA LA M A Auld Lane: House and Lot 1750.00

NUUANU Fine Lot, 40,000 sq. ft., near Luahaha 1750.00

TANTALUS On Ridge: Fine Building Lot 1500.00

PACIFIC HEIGHTS Modern Home; large grounds, cool climte, un-

surpassed view Vwo.OO

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD BUILDING
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3 ntilus $ 4OC0
Kaimukl .,. :.;,.'.V .. . : .... ' 150
Klnau. Street 50.C0
Kahata Beach ............... i. $5000 75.C0
Nuuanu Avenue ' 83.C3 .

Pacific Heights . . . 1C0.C0
College Hills 1 ... .. . . . . . ........ . .... i 63X0
Wahiwa . . , .... t . . i ..i. . . i 4 . . 30.CO - -

Anapuni Street .............. 60X0 '
Kallhl Road . . . . ; . . ...... . 35.00 ;

Green. Street . . ... 60.00

1 $12X0 .

Wilder Avenue - :. $20X0 0X0
King Street : 33X0
Kaimukl i '.., .$20.00, $270, $30X0 .40X0
Kalllhl . v. . . : . ....... i ...... 33X0A , t
Ala Moana and Ena Road ...'.... 0X0
Beretania Street ........ ....... .......$22X0 33.00 .
Green Street ..; n ..,,... 40.00'
Thurston Avenue 40.00 :r.

:
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low , ; .

CO.,
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Lots In laiiiiaM
. $375X0

Lot No, 134, Sec. B, 75x150 - 400.00

Lot No. 165; 10,360 sq. fL .. 350X0

Lots N-1- 5 and 15, Palolo Valley, 47X00 sq. ft. $1000.00
100 down; balance at ?13 or more per month.

One-acr- e lots, Palolo Valley $500.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust CoM
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

--

I--



"They bought who had not bought before,
And those who had bought, bought the more."

A

Soft

Sole' Agents for the
Territory

Phone 1410

THE PRESS and

the PEOPLE

AFTERMATH.
The people of Walohinu say thai

tbey are .satisfied with' the Secre
tary Fisher Investigation. If is . too
bad that Mr. Fisber cannot possibly
realize the full extent of that compli-
ment.

And on "top of that we hear that
Mr. Fishef stopped Abe Loulsson
when be was talking coffee tariff.
This is nothing short of miraculous.
Uflo Tribune.

... i "-t
,

THE NEXT. CI VIC. CONVENTION.
The plea made bjr J.' J. Walsh, ol

Kahulul.- - asking that : the next Clvio
Convention should be held in Wailu
ku, should be given the backing, of
the Hilo Board of Trade In every pos
Bible manner. -- To this city and es-
pecially

be
to President Elliott, of the

local organization, belongs the . honor at
of .having Inaugurated this movement,
which has made a fine beginning and
will grow, as years go on, into one diJ
the , most important ' commercial I

event of the year. I ts : importance

No

....... ...$5.00
irons ..v.. 5.00
CURLING TONGS
Ol SC. . , . .

XINQ STREET.

High

Standard

We are determined to
the high stand

ard of our milk, and
great expense we
renewed much "of our
handling machinery and
installed a refrigerating
plant of modern

Although the
cost of hat advanced

we will continue
to use only the
12 cents per quart

Honololq
Dairymen's
Association

1542

A

ISO

m
and

1912.

will increase through holding the In the main it would seem that the
meetings on the outside islands where Secretary approved of the Governor's
the incoming of from fifty to one policy. Mr. Frear has met all charges
hundred visitors is noticed and more dignity and given good and
cordially received in a larger sound reason for all of his actions,
place like Honolulu. To be sure Ho- - The greater of the accusations
nolulu has hotel accommodations brought against him fallen flat,
which are , not available or on Most of those who aired their home-Mau- l,

but 'the fact that a number of stead grievances before Mr. Fisher
delegates f did not in the local .i appeared not to studied the
hotel but visited friends this question some even dit-cit- y.

the , meeting a much more flaying an astonishing . ignorance
cordial feeJing and in general made tbout the homestead law. They came
the occasion one of less ceremonj before the Secretary entirely tin pre-En- d

of easier and better understand- - pared and failed to give adequate re-In- g

than would the case plies to his questions on the sub-unde- r

other circumstances. Hawaii ject. The really severe censure
Herald. -

.
i

THE INVESTIGATION. ,

too

the

criticism Mr.
the Governor was did
the into

11 18 wiH
the for

is drawing
the

think

Tft' ia nm'
by has

a

probing of the charges against ne the of pub-M- r.

executive Ha-- to the administration's
is the i-- Intentions regard to homesteading.

Secretary together Sec- - 'uI1 information the subject of
depart th the claimed,

.Whatever not furaished the and
the outcome investigation may as a result there was a feeling

as regards the Governor, of the t,icy hafi DOt Deen treated.,
the Mr. Fisher's the President

lanre there h nn Q. will of necessity a lengthy

- Can vou Imaalne a more oractical than a Tnatmi'i
colator, a Chaftnj Dish an flame, no combustion,
vitiation air, yet absolutely reliable, saying nothing of the
nience and satisfaction bring you, "t-

V TOASTERS
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STOVES 4.50

othera numerous to mention.
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best Milk
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waiian affairs in general : have been
stirred up; and as never
The broad' daylight has been let in on

that vitally . the wel- -

the Hawaiian people.

OUR
4

Electric neating
Devices

are " efficient
and guaranteed In every

r

PERCOLATORS ........$15.00
CHAFERS w............ 10.00
TRAVELING SETS ..... 6.00
WATER HEATERS 6)0

GdLtd?
HONOLULU

Furniture &

Piano Moving I

2464 Phone 2464
;

Lorrin Smith
MANAGER

Hawaiian

Express

Go.

OFFICE and WAREHOUSE:
a

NUUANU AND QUEEN STS.

AND AUTO TRUCK

HONOLULU RTAIBULLETIN, SATURDAY. OCT. 5,

Towels ffoir

eRicamMawaiiaii
Queen Sts.

of Fisher passed upon
that he not take

public his confidence. Thii

Ire,u and take sonie time to PrepareJ
not iiKeiy tiyu any action

taken in matter some time
to come Election near,
and administration at Washing-
ton has weightier matters to cf

Maui Weekly Times.

WITHOUT HOPE
Mr o.nHnr

phasized an Interview which he
accorded representative our
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Frear. as chief of ,,c.itJr Klven

wail completed, and invest in
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retary of State Knox, in PUD,ic lands, Secretary
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fare of
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STORAGE

:xfrAmo

of

and

e Pnrea ana our row lever-l-yneighbor, the Herald. He says plain- -
that as to the result of the Novem- - V' aVCh exterior maladies soon

ber election he Is not optimistic, but part, butwe p i y thoseritics who
that he looks for a quiet vote of small seem afflicted with a mild headache
and business 'interests hch cuflng thf en,ar?mef f

at part or his -

and thinking laboring men favorable
himself that will be He ment, at rtugnese re SffS"Pacheco and fellrefers briefly to existing prosperity fo,r va

no is .just astrue as theand intimates that he paved the way
for it by vetoing the tariff bills. i Anglo-Saxo- ns limiting their vote to

This is a prophecy of defeat which
' Me;r;,lT?in and

such
?8? "f .f1"0

the accompanying modest avowal of many
November. The Heraldin;merit will not make any more pala-- coun,ted,

a- - that many Portugueseiuie io nis supporters, for reasons i

1. CtF? bl.USf "A8y A8

6v"6 iur. mil una year. a
large section of the quiet vote is tick-- ;
eted elsewhere also. If he can count
TfeveX? SI- rr.ii0rihu'l

STimJ S M'
whth would Jrd cr mb? IUJth''

.
wew York World.

HEARST'S "SUPPORT" OF GOV.
WILSON.

One of the comedies of current na-
tional politics Is Hearst's "eupport" of
Governor Wilson for the presidency;
That "support" was scarcely an- -
nounced in the largest tvne of the
Hearst comDosincr rooms when thf -

able editor himself wrote er, at least
signed his name to an editorial as
long as a Roosevelt executive mes
sage ripping the New Jerseyan's can-
didacy up the back. It was mildly
and meagerly praiseful of Wilson
himself, but it damned about every-'aske- d

lui'jk mere is in nis niai nrm.
""Kn a' uAc iu

cods heln whom he "sunnorts" Plav
all ends of the game for the profit!
and elorv of William R. i

Francisco 'ews-Lette- r.

SHIFTING OF TRADE ROUTES.
In two parts of the world, and per-

haps in only two. is due consideration
being given to the results to come
from the opening of the Panama ca.
nal. Great Britain and the Pacific

Jcoast of North America realize that
great changes in trade routes pro-
foundly affecting them will follow the
linking of the oceans at Panama. The
apprehension felt in Ixmdon, Liver-
pool, Manchester and other shipping
points in Great Britain is in marked
contrast to the buoyant hopefulness
of the Pacific coast, which expects
soon to be the scene of vastly increas-
ed activities in all lines of industry
because of sea traffic through the ca-

nal.
In a recent issue of the London

Times a writer who has made a study
of the canal's possibilities declares
that its opening for traffic "will re-

sult in a shifting of trade routes com-
parable only with the effect produced
by the closing of eastern channels of

ry a a; iiraae Dy me capture 01 oiisianunopir
by the Turks in 14".3. That event," he
points out, "was the impelling cause
of the discovery of America. It led
swiftly to the decline of the Mediter-
ranean states and to the beginnings of
the rivalry for world dominion among
the Atlantic powers. The bringing
of the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of

Paper
. Geo. G. Guild, President Manager

conservative

surprising.

North America more than 8,000 miles
neater to each other by sea is, of
course, one obvious gain of great im-

portance. But there are others.:
Whereas Japan, Australia and ew,
Zeal an 1, to mention nor other remote
regions, are now nearer to Liverpool
than to New York by more than 1,000
miles, the Panama canal will give
New, York an advantage over Liver-
pool of from 1.800 miles in the case of
Japan to 2.700 miles in the case of
New Zealand. Chicago Daily News.

THE PORTUGUESE.
As a result of the vigorous protest

by A Setta against the cataloguing of
the Portuguese outside of the white
race, the Hawaii Herald last week
through its editorial column tendered
an apology to the Portuguese, which
is hereby duly accepted It then en-

deavors to put up a lame defense by
purposely evading the real issue Re-
sented by A Setta, and devotes some
space towards making an imaginary
diagnosis, of the political characteris-
tics of the Portuguese. We will re-
peat for the benefit - of !a'il what we
have said before. We are prowd of
beinS American citizens, but prouder
still of having Portuguese blood flow
ing through our veins We aro not
ashamed of onr nationality, but we
will not tolerate any insults from any
prejudiced persons regarding our col.
or or race. To ' utilize- - phraseology
such as "Whites and Portuguese" 1s

. .a. ! j: i a.i 3 bjjusi - as naicuious aiiaiiaDRvro-- ' as. tor
" tiriiisn ana ocoinmen or

'Mongolians and Japanese." i1or
tunate for us that we only had our

A M

... . . . - -
t

tuguese candidates. That would not. .. , . rarin Bi-M- o

for Metzger, Irwin and Ross belong to
h fiarrio rapp thnt PnHlimp dn.

d0 wt advocate a race ticket, but
do' hone and about

M tS:il:elected in NovemberA Setta, Hilo.
e

MRS. RANDALL CALLED
HOME; MOTHER ILL'

Mrs. M. L. Randall, wife of the well
known cartoonist received word by j

cable this morning that her mother !

is critically ill in San Francisco and i

ureinsr that she hurrv to her bedside. ,

Mrs. Randall will sail on the Sonoma
I

this afternoon.

Seventy-fiv- e cents for thrc cakes of:
French soap is about what you are!

to pay for a less noted Amer- -

.au nuuuvi. i..v.. i""u.i.i
.Tnr thrir nArfunis and their snans.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., supply the
real artic'6 at a moderate price. t

!
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AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian Opera House

FRIDAY EVENING - OGTOBER 11

TUESDAY EVENING - OCTOBER 15

Elenora de Cisneros
GRAND OPERA CONTRALTO

Assisted by

PAUL DUFAULT
Famous Tenor

JAMES LIEBLING j

Celebrated 'Cellist
(

Sa le of seats beginning Monday i

mrn lng at the Promotion Committee
rooms.

PRICES:

Last Two Rows, Dress Circle, 51.50;
Balcony, First Row, JIJW?: Balcony,
II; Gallery, 50c.

RECREATIONS
4':i-- i fn; .

With . three notable passengers
aboard whose names are sure to . ling
er long after they have departed for
the mainland, the S. S. Marama is
four days from . Honolulu, which
means that it will be only seven days
until the. renowned Eleonora de Cis-ner-os

appears for the first time in the
Hawaiian Opera House.

Friday, October 11 has been set for
the first concert' and the second will
be given Tuesday, October 15. As-
sisting the1 great contralto singer are
M. Dufault, tenor, and James Lieb-lin- g,

'cellist, which makes the attrac-
tion three fold stronger. .The Sydney
Morning Herald has devoted columns
of space : to the achievements . of the
trio, and the remarkable impression
they have made in Australia will be
easily duplicated here. ; t J

- "An ArtisticSuccess'.' are the head.--,
tines over the following story.
""The dazzling smile arid the" dark:
eyes lighting up the intensely enuv
tional face, the graceful swaying of
the body they were all familiarly
there as she came up the incline from
under the organ on to the platform.
and Eleonora de Cisneros on Satur-
day night once; more stood before a
Sydney audience. The statuesque fig-

ure robed in a rich pink costume, with
some black touches framing the poise
of the head on the shoulders, and the
hair pressed close to the temples by
a golden band, gave a theatrical ef-

fect, as though the singer were sur
rounded by the pomp and circum

nnpni Vpt thorp was
t no departure from the strict cove- -

nances of the concert hall. The two
artists who are with her for, the pres
ent tour are of the highest attaln- -

' ments. ,The tenor, M. Paut TJufauIt,
! has a voice strong, pure and true. His

'8 and natural, with
Perfect comraandof graduation r of

'tone, and the .vibrant : notes of th
upper register, ring through the hall
as clearly as the call or a silvery
tnimiut TfiA Va1Hcf Vfi Tarn ca T.ioK.

ling. Is a player .whose mastery was
apparent with the first BtroKe or nis
how. He has cultivated the cantabile

the bel canto playing one mtgnt
term it of the stringed instrument
above the bravura inclination ma 100
often obsesses cellolsts ana violinists
alike, and his renditions of a number

r tn.a flnrM aveetcaUl pitCD lire IIUU1 uviu
were a genuine treat

EMPIRE.T0 LURE
VAUUtV ILLt LUVtnb

Pnr thfirRt time in manv months.
the Empire theatre will make a bid
for business of the patrons of vaude--

ville tonight, when a new act which
arrived yesterday will make its first
appearance here.

The act was originally booked for
appearance at the Liberty, but as!
several new acts are .due for this!
theatre early next week that it would
be impracticable to "play" in thf
.smaller Empire, Manager McGreer,
has derided to divide the talent bo-- !

tween the Empire and Liberty the--)

atres until completion of the altera- -

Hons in the Bijou.
Tonight's new offering at the Em-- j

pire, named Martyn and Florence. ;

;;re Mlled as a comedy novelty act
and singing soubrette," the comedian
bringing excellent press clippings
proclaiming him as good, while his j

partner. Miss Florence, is said to;
be the best soubrette seen here since
Winnie Baldwin cavorted the local!
boards. j

In addition to the new act. Doyle
and White will present, new son?s
while a specially selected programme
of nicturcs will be shown. The usual I

V f ten ad fifteen cents for
adn,lssin will prevail and the show
gives promise of being well worth
while.

Orchestra, $2.50: Circle, J2:lrprjcM hv--P hPn nn tn the I

X

of business yesterday. One bun- -
d and motorcycles are now j

enrolled the police station.

Ltd.

Fort and Queen Sts,

FIVE MILLION-LIE- N

Shirley

ent Susbenders
. yemrscif and you will realize
. why. They are supremely comfortable,"
.they adapt themselves instantly to every

; motion, they aro f light, strong,
durable and every pair is :

k.
,

absolutely ' guaranteed :

ivy7' to give satisfaction, 7 ,

Baf a P'r -- 1r awl tit ths ualittf! frtf ymirsetf. Mk or-!h- th'
Mrords "SHIRLKy PKKSIDBNT" arUmpton th hacktvs and that the jrar.
ante ticket la afrbced to the beck. These protect you folly.1 Made and guaranteed by

Shirler Mass. U. A
IT

AMUSEMENTS.

Emjreliilii

OH
Martyn Forence

Don't Miss It

Prices 10c and 15c

i y v c

T HEATER
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

.0

. Friend here's the blend: the right
mrtture of Love, Hate, Comedy, Drama
and Pathos. No. 2 is the one best
bet: in Spain; fine acting. : ';

"THE HEIRESS"

"THE SENORITA'S SACRIFICE"

FREED FROM SUSPICION

"MAKING GOOD"

PRICES: 10c and 15c

FRED NOYES Manager
wmmmm

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6

1:30 J. A. C. vs. HAWAIIS

3:30 STARS vs. ASAHIS

O. Hall & Son's Scorttna: DeDartment
(entrance street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m.. at M. A. Ounst & Co..

and Fort.

At the of Police Clerk Asch ,j Reserved Seats for center of
annlicants for automobile ij- -, tand and wings can be booked at E.

Dress rer-PivP- d

ciOSe
red sixty

at

TTT

Try them

cool,

taken

King

King

office

Clean

Towel

For
.4 -

Everybody

At

Everv

.Wash

AMUSEMENTS."

NUUANU, BELOW BERETANIA

4 t-

". :'. -

M O v

v -

'5;

mam) 1

Excellent Program

Arts & Crafts Shop.

Pantheon Block, Fort St.

- i Silva's Toggery,
THE 8TORE FOR GOOD v --

CLOTHES" ,
Elks' Building King Street
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SOY BEAN

MEAL
IS A MEAL MADE AND PRODUCED IN MAN-

CHURIA. IT IS THE BEST FOOD FOR POUL-

TRY AND STOCK. IT FATTENS WHERE EV-

ERYTHING ELSE HAS FAILED. FOR BOOK-

LET ON SYSTEMATIC FEEDING AND THE
VALUE OF SOY DEAN MEAL SEE

TAKAKUWAY
NUUANU ST.,

nnnnqQnqqGnnnaQQDnnnaonQnr
' JkVtl ' H

J .'. . ...... FOR SALE

Four choice Jot in Katmuki ........ 1 $ 1,600.00

Four chotof Jots on Pacific Helohta ...... . 5,000.00
1 aerta on Tantalus ........ . 3,000.00
A magnificent furnished house at Walkikl ....... ... 27,000.00

2 6-1- 0 acres improved property on upper Liliha Street 9,500.00

. House could not be duplicated for $9000.
aa;
o Our representative will show

aa K ti a tit aii imft UiWaUaiU

0 i rv rrrrWy

N07 ' LOCATED v (ad READY

FOR

, Sharp ,:gnS --
.'

Phone. 1697 '-- 5;

;rQM- - SHARP,

SCHOOL CLOTHING
We have everything for the schoolboy. Bring hfrrt In and Jet us

him up. You will bt jiatlaf led, and of will he.

1

1
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by the last in front of
the He was very

the of and also
of a

by lv was
to the for

i Cton Goods Co.n
f k 1 OPPOSITE EMPIRE

Opens Oct. 7th

5 Courses Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type-

writing, English, - Amly Show Card
I Writing, rawing, Mathematics,

i ENROLL TODAY

Sim-la- ! Str-BulUt- ln Corix-Kprnidfuc- e

WAILUKU, 4.Dr.
siD with "his' arrived Satur-
day, making their home

Hotel. Russel practiced
dentisty York
City. health reasons
Russel. warmer climate.
Arriving Honolulu imply va-
cation become

Islands they decided re-
main make Hawaii their
permanent Home. Russel Intends

travel about Maui professional
work.

luatx given Satur-
day o'clock members

ViaenViatl

gatta large been
subscribed local people ap-
preciation what boys
Maui. given

'grounds Judge Johu
Kalua charge

whole affair. large number

KING.

propertied

thiict rn
LIU.

the

vitations been issued

Melissa Rickard
Malulani Hospital days.

successfully undergone
slight operation.

abje return
home.

Gooding Field visiting Maui
days. guest

brother Maui Hotel.
Mary Mitchell, teach-

er Wailuku public school
rooming William Mary
Alexander Parsonage.

Heavy showers have falling
Haiku Pauwela

week, Honokohau
MauL During

days raining
Wailuku Sugar

pany's ditches running

artilleryman picked
police night

Mint saloon. much
under .influence liquor,
showed evidence having received

h'!iliiiK someone.
taken Queen's Hospital

f i Dry
HOTCU STKtCT. THEATER

in

etc.

Maul
years

they

rltrrtnn

fipaciouR'
Kaluar

have
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Villiamson & Battolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
rhene 1 18 - P. a llox MS

O MERCHANT STREET

Honolulu StocK Exchange

Saturday. October

NAME OK STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co 37 A
Hawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Com. A bug. Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co 40 4'
rionomu Sugar Co
Ilonokaa Sugar Co. ...... 7 8

I

Haiku Sugar Co I

Hutchinson Sugar Plant. 2i I

Kahuku Plantation Co. . i
Kekaha Sugai Co Jo
Koloa Sugar Co '
McBrydo Sugar Co "sli
Oahu Sugar Co. 26 y
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd In
PasHihau Sugar Plant Ca 22'
Pacific Sugar Mill 1409
Paia Plantation Co 2.6
Pepeekfo I3ugar Co
Pioneer Mill Ca
Waialna Agric Co
Wailuku Sur Co
Walmanalo Suear Co. . . . i
Wairaea Suga dllll Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
nter-Isla-ni Steam N. Co. 100

Hawaiian Electric Co. . . , 221
Hon. R. 7. & L. Co., Pref.
Hon. R. T. A L. Co.. Coxa. us

"in"
nH 21

44

20

Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Qahu Hi & L. Ca
Hilo R. R. Co Pfd
Hilo R, R. Co., Com
Hon.B.& M. Co.
Haw. Ifrgtn. Co..
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjoni Olok Ita, pd-- up.
Pahang Rub. Co
Hon. D, & SI. Ca Asa...

; BONDS. v

Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) .

Haw.Ter.4 ; .
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Impa
Haw.Ter. 4 V4

Uw.Ter.4H ..........
haw. Ter. Zft & .
Cal. Beet Stag. & Ret Co. tt

Hon. Gas. Co.. UdL, 6i. iOl
Haw. Com. & fug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co., Isaue 1901 . 97 97
HUo R--it Ca, Con. 6 . . .
Honokaa Sugar Qo., 8 . . 1 07
Hon.R.T.&L.Ca2: ... ico
Kauai By. Ca $a
KoUalaDItehCo. 6s iOO
UcBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual TU 6w........
Oahu R. U Co. 5 ..... '63 V
Oabu Sugar Co. 5
0!aaSugarCo.6Z 93 97' Pn( Snv If 111 nn Urn

Pioneer Mill Co. 6
WaialuaAgric Od.5 ...
Natomas Con. 6s. ........ 91 . ......
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6 1 02
Haxnakua Ditcb 6 . . . . .

. SALES. .

Between Boards 50 O. R L. Co
150. 12 O. RI A L Cn. IT.O' 8 f p a
L. .Cd. 150. 10 H. C. S. Co. 41U: in
Brewery 22, 20 Brewery 22, SO Brew-- .
ory.Ri 5 Kekaha S15, 50 Ewa 2S.

Session Sales--4 O. R. & L. Co. 150
?

Latest sugar qu6tat!brfr 4.14 cents,
or .$82.S0 per ton. 4 ; ; J

Sugar 4.14cts t

Beets 9s 734d

I . Exchange. AA;v
Members Uoiolola ' Stock aid Bead
POET 'AJftf liCnAKTSTBBETS

i, Telephone lfOS. t

Harry Armitad c 6 Co.,
Limited

STOCK AfcD BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box CS3' Phone 2111

HONOLULU,' HAWAII
Member

;
Hoaololu BtocX " and' Bond.

Exchaxure

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members UoioIqIq Stock and pond
" Exchange

Stangvnwnld Bid?, 102 Merchant St

J. P. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ.
Phono 1572

BARGAINSI BARGAINSl

We deal In listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

ruober; Purisslma Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

" W E. LOO AN CO.
Ream 17 Bacon Bloek. Oakland, CaL

Tel. 414 V

B. CRESSATY,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS,
INVESTMENTS and RENTALS
73 Merchant SU Room No. 4

Honolulu, T. H.

Mrs. Hartman will hold a spiritual
meeting in Odd Fellows' Hall Sunday,
October ;. at 7 :.'! o'obcK Private
reading daily Irom y a. in. to 1 p. m.
at No. i Cottage Grove.

tr."Tyr

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack ring up 2307.
Wanted Two more passengers

around - the - island at $.. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 11 U.

! I51ack and whi.e check and Cordu.
j rty Hats. . 7i S. P.er'."- -

tania
Cressaty.- - the real estate man. lias a

number of bargains. Cull turn up at
4147 and make an aptQintment.

Call and see tile Expert Hat Clean-
ers on Fort street. They do best
work on Panama and felt hats.

The milk supplied by the Honolulu;
i Dairymen's Association is absolutely
pure and very rich in food value,

i Whitney & Marsh announce that
j their first displays of French and

'

j American novelties are now ready for
, viewing. 1

Pineapple sooa and Hire's Root Beer j

excellent summer drinks are bot-- '
Ud by the Consolidated Soda Works. !

l'hoae 2171. I

Ask your friends to show you what I

they got for their Green Stamps. And j

always ask for them when you buy.
They're free.

Rulers Given Away. A nice 12-i- n.

Ruler given to all school children buy-
ing their school books and supplies of
Wall, Nichols Co.. Ud.

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and gf t r complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation Green Stamp Store,
BeretanU and Fort streets.

Have you seen the" wonderful pano
rama picture books tor cniiaren at
Arleigh & Ca's? These are the mosL
attractive books for young children
ever brought to Honolulu.

At the French Laundry, 777 King
St., a specialty is made of cleaning
women's gowns and wraps and the
Merit is done under the personal su-

pervision of Madame Abadie.
Rapid tuition given in Music, Violin,

Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo ny Prof.
L. A. de Graca. New and easy meth-
od. Terms moderate. Address 175
Beretania avenue. Phone 3643.

The question of
among large corporations received
some attention by Secretary of tne
Interior Walter L. Fisher during
last sessions of his public inqriuy.tn

t Honolulu.
, There will be a meeting of the Col-

lege Club at the Colonial on next
Tuesday. Monday's paper will give
the hour. Mrs. Frear and Mia Oleson

a

will be speakers at the meeting. A
good attendance is requested.

Tne marked Increase in cholera at
Japanese ports has led local quaran-
tine officials to exercise greater pre-
caution in the reception of vessels
from the Orient, and., the handling of
second class and Asiatic steerage pas-
sengers.

As a result of a new ruling by Ter-
ritorial Treasurer D. L. Conkling, cor-
porations hereafter filing amended ar-tid- es

of association who failed in the
original articles to exprecs a desire
to.form will not be ner- -

niitted (to Insert; such a clause in the
amended articles.,

New of the departure for German v

jof J. F. HackieW, acting imperial
6ul that' country and acting, consul
,ior ixorway, was receivea ibis mum
ing when.Mr. Hackfeld called at the
Government building this morning to
pa Uls farewell respects to Kovernor

ear. He expects to leave Honolulu
next Tuesday. .No work as to his suc--

ceisor has been received here.
After completing a jury to try the

case against James Fisher, accused of
smuggling opium into the Territory,
the federal district court was adjourn-
ed yesterday afternoon to Monday,
when the taking of evidence will be-
gin. The jury finally obtained con-sj8t- s

of James G. Spencer, A. Hocking,
J.P, Kakainai, H. D. Bowen. William
Raposa, J. W. Doyle, Ranney Scott, W.
P. Naquin, John O, EVans, Joseph Fer-harid- e;

C. T. Littlejohn and l). F.
Thrum. '

DR. BLUS HAS
TROUBLE WITH

RAT-CATCHE-
RS

The Honolulu friends of Dr. Rupert
Blue, surgeon general of the Public
Health and Marine Hospital Service,
are having a good laugh over a story
that comes from Washington concern-
ing Dr. Blue's troubles with inventive
geniuses.

Some time, ago Dr. Blue casually
told a newspaper man he was looking
for a guaranteed rat trap, which would
catch plague-suspecte- d rodents, and in-

timated that the manufacturer of such
a device would get a fat contract

The next day General Blue's office
resembled a hardware store. From
all over the country geniuses have del-
uged him with sample traps, blue-
prints, drawings and models of rodent
catchers and suggestions.

One inventor submitted plans for a
trap which would first imprison the
rat, and then dash him fifteen feet
against a wall, with fatal results.
Drowning, poisoning and electrocution
were included in the thousands of sug
gestions received.

GOVERNOR AND MRS. FREAR
TO' RECEIVE NEXT MONDAY

Governor and Mrs. Frear will hold
their first reception of the season on
Monday, October 7. 1912, from four to
six at their home "Arcadia" on Puna-ho- u

street
Receiving with Governor and Mrs,

Frear will be .Mrs. Charles Adams and
Mrs. Chester Snider.

Others who will assist will be Mr.
and Mrs. Mott-Smit- h, Mrs. Walter F.
Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dow-set- t,

Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Babbitt, Mffes Violet Ath- -

j

erton. Miss Margaret Peterson and
Miss Margaret Waterhouse.

For Sale
THREE SNAPS

No. 202 house, Kuakini
St $1450

No. 203 house, Liliha St. 2000
No. 204 4 cottages and stables. . 6500
CRESSATY - - Telephone 4147

for

the

!

V
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BROTHER BERTRAM
LONGS FOR HAWAII

"It is already seven years that I
left the 'Paradise,' but I have never
lost interest in the finest spot of
God'a earth," so writes Brother G.
Bertram, now of St. Louis College,
San AntoniouTex., to Secretary II. P.
Wood of the promotion committee.

Brother Bertram was stationed here
for twenty-tw- o years and is very well
known. He says:

San Antonio, Tex., j

Sept. 20, 1912.
Mr. H. P. Wood, Honolulu, T. H.

My Dear Sir: I gratefully ac
knowledge the receipt of the as-
sorted folders you mailed me
lately. Those publications are
neat, interesting, attractive and
instructive. I thank you also for
your kind note; it proves that
you still remember me by name
at least.

It la already seven years that I
left the "Paradise" but I have
never lost interest in that finest
spot of God's earth. By your en-
ergetic and intelligent promotion
work, you have done much to
make it known to others. It has
been ray "home" for 22 consecu-
tive years and. I can truly en- - .

dorse every ; word you" say in its
favor.

TJe folders , you sent me ans-
wer my purpose at present.
Should I ever want more I will

. remember your kind offer.
With best wishes for your con- -.

tinued success and welfare and
with aloha to yor chairman,
who I know quite well, I remain,

, my dear sir,
Resp. and gratefully yours,

BRO. G. BERTRAM.

STOCKS AND SUGAR.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 4.

Closing quotations for Hawaiian1
stocks here today are as follows: ' i

Bid. Asked.'
Hawaiian Commercial 42V4?
Hawaiian Sugar 414
Honokaa. . 10
Hutchinson 1&&
Kilauea . . 12
Onomea 57 58
Paauhau 21 '22
Union . 21 224
Union . .

OIL STOCKS :

Amalgamated Oil not quoted.
Associated Oil 44 44i!

Unlisted and mining stocks un--

changed.
NEW YORK, October 4. Raw

sugar steady; Muscovado, 89 'test,
3.64c.;,. centrifugals, 96 test, 4.14q.;
molasses, 89. test, 3.30c Refined,
steady.' -

AW,

i

it

Combined with in
hosiery is a condition
by the average man.

Interwoven
, . .. - r

Hosiery

the way to a realiza-
tion of the dream.

We have this brand of
stockings for men in all
sizes and shades

or COTTON

They wear as well as dollar
sox. The silk costs 50c;

35c.

ml wm

V:-- -

torn.

In order to make
Everything must
price.

For Two Weeks Oaly,

Nuuanu near Hotel

room
be sold cost

SV- 'w' t "... -PACKED IN A

"A SUPPLIED BY :

KINO STREET

economy
sought

Leads

SILK

cotton

Street,

, f- - fir... ,:;v;,;';.

MNY,
FORT and MERCHANT STREETS

for new goods.
Wow

HONOLULU

AND



Black Velvet, Black Satin, Patent, Dull

Calf, Tan' Calf - - $3.50 a Pair

a

9

A

16

IlclEiePEiy Shoe Store

Via "Ldrline"

' Mb WMM Jfe

Sold on Easy Payments
i 111

E. 0. Pall & Son,
.Limited i

-

Cor. King and Fort Sts.

: r-- --t rr

aj-- o ifliA dn apis iqOu s J!

Union-Pacif- ic transfer Co.

Limited

am Aq poipuELj

si 3jniujn jnoA uaijM ;nq ;qetEdB si pe siqi

STAR-BULLETI- N $.75 FE

3

v

V

J
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IN GREAT SKECH
f j if t . :. ,4.

. . : --
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"If vou have confidence In me, then The celebration of the second anal
vote for a straight Republican ticket, vertarv of the overthrow of the Bra- -

These men,' pointing at Colonel Sam ggnza dynasty, the fall of the Poiu- - j

Parxer. tieoree F. Kenton, J. M. Dow- - e.iese monarchy, and the establish- -

sett, Robert IJ. Waipa, Andrew Cox. ment of the Republic of Portugal, is
A. i.... Castle and Geoige E. Smithies, telng observed today by the Portu
"are men whom you can trust The eues of Honolulu.
other Republican nominees, who. on in response to the invitation of A. j

account of their business engage- - Canavarro. consul general or tne
merits, could not come here todav. are Fnrtnp-tieu- renublio. several hundred!
equally as good men as those who are Portuguese will attend a dance

your votes today. . jntsjht at Lusitana hall, Alapai and
"I can not do anything for you, po--; Lcnaliio, and several hundred other

I lltically. w ithout the election and people, who do not dance, and as
J operation of the regular Republican many children, will be entertained
nominees. I ask you one and all to wth motion pictures and short talks
Tote for a Btralght Republican ticket cd ,he spacious grounds of the popu- -

In November."
t Opening with the above words,
Prince Kunlo, Delegate to Congress,
made one of toe best and most con-
vincing speeches of his life in Kane-Qh-e

yesterday afternoon. He, in corn
pany with others, and headed by Ror

W. Shlnsle. conntv treflaiirer. who hilo Braga,
went down tso Kaneohe to rpay oR the
roadmen, took the trip yesterday aft-
ernoon and talked to the men there as
they received their wages Xrem the
county treasurer. ''Bob" Sbjngje, act-
ing as paymaster of the. cotmty and
chairman of the' open-ai- r political
meeting, introduced Prince Kuhio and
the other candidates' 4o the electorate
Of Kaneohe.. . r,- -.

Kuhio, according to those wfto we'nt
i along in the. party, delivered a strong
and most , convincing speech to the
voters mere, at conclusion or Te following of aig&eea

iai. 6ivu ruutoiug aim Dy prof. jagger the Kilauea nation- -
UlUSiaStiC Cheers. ..s t i AaUvaraA at iha Mllo
i One Kuhio's most telling remarks comJuerciaI is from

as far as the Hawaiians were concern
ed was as follows: r i

nourished it, until it bore fruit, and
now t&e fruit is, ripe and you ' are eat-
ing It. i?,Why should you nOW wish,, to
cut down the tree?' ,ThJs brought a
storm of kokuaa, and the tree ques
tion yr III, probably, bear a number of
Republican jvotes as . a consequence.
Hawaiian :For.-Him- . . :

After;, his speech, the... Hawaiians
present promised urge others to

ote a stralghi Republican. ticket They
said after the meeting that the Prince
nas done well while a Delegate in
V'ongress. They-Jkls- o declared " they
would i, listen - the - advice of their
alii' and vote for a straight Republican
ticket in November. t r -

t Whn the. people in Waiajiole, Link
McCandless'. stronghold, heard that
KuhJo and the, other candidates of the
Republican party;-ba- i arrived Ka-
neohe, they immediately mounted their
horses an came to the meeting place,
i Col. Parker, candidate for mayor,
was. - next introduced by "Shingle.
Standing, befofe the electorate, majes-
tically,, and. .extending his . rjgti arm
like that of the statue of Kamehame- -

Jlia the Great which ttands in front ol
;the Judiciary Building, he spoke out
j loud and clear. He. said that he was.
reauy 10. aamimster tne a u ties tne
office ot. mayor, andrifthat ;if .'elected
he 1 would' .welcome them in office
The Hawaiians, cheered ;cand applaud
ed, as they, heard oM "Kamuela Pa-kJ- t."

Some - of the bid natives, who
have worked for the Colonel in Vai--

Lntea declared that: bet iteajnostvbosir
taoie and Kind to worklngmen rv
the ranch.
Not -- Hookano" He Said. ,

'Those who call me "hookano"
proud, can not substantiate that
statement," said Parker. "Over
Waimea, I have fed hundreds and hun-
dreds of the Hawaiians who worked
on the ranch. I have ea ten-toget-her

with them" be concluded. .

.George E.f Smithies, candidate for
(treasurer, made his maiden speech in
Hawaiian.
f George F.,Rentpn, spirant ;fotf sen-
ator, find known by the Haranas as
Ttteokabi" also .saluation
to n the..electorate. v He said.uthac
electeU;he will do.iwhat iiSi'rigbt, and.
jUSt. its Vr .vftl t--

v J. Dowsetit, also Tunning-- ' for ienr
otor, was next introduced to the audi-
ence, y Do wsett, well known to the
Hawaiians as the Vkiki hanau o ka
aina," son . of the soil-rjrefer-red to
ki? record, while a senator .tn.the past.
He assured his hearers to-d- o what
1 i pololei. He, too, was given pro-
longed applause.

Wm. H. Crawford, who went along
with the party, ably acted as Hawai- -

ion Interpreter; Today he went along
with the Republican party to Hauula,
where a large and interesting congrer
gation of (the Mormons is being held.
The party'ill return this evening.

Those who went down to Kaneohe
yesterday afternoon beside the can-
didates were R. W. Shingle, Wm. H.
Crawford and John H. Wise. They
returned in the evening.

MOVING PICTURES
AT PALAMA TONIGHT

.. in

Ar Palama Settlement this evening
another entertainment in the way of
a moving picture show will be held
in the gymnasium at seven-thirt- y. Sev-
eral interesting films of travel and

i industry will be shown, and a gen- -

Arol invitflH-.r- i hoon ic?ciiH trt 11

the people of the district to attend.
The past week has been a busyohe

for the settlement. On last Monday
the boys and girls were given instruc-
tions in first aid to the injured. On
Tuesday a class in clay modeling
held, and on Wednesday all the boys
went on a scout game up in the hills.
Thursday lessons in dancing were
given and on Friday a sketching class
was held. Great Interest is being
taken in tliese classes by both the
boys and the girls. The swimming

I tank continues to be a great favorite.
and Hip classes in the well equipped
gymnasium are in full swing.

CElEBlfFllt1

ier society. Major Carnara and G.. if.
AfTonso Wll lattend Jo the dance pro-grtjr- a,

and refreshments will be served
during the evening. , ..

; Two years ago. today Manuel,. wow,
ex-Kin- g, ass driven from Portugal,
and, under the leadership- - of . Theop- -

!ert

his

a provincial., republican
rovernment was set up. . Some months
later a 00ns111u110u1u .evnvea4.1u11 niet j.

end decreed the establishment ,of the !

Republic ot Portugal, which, is today j

recognized by all world powers. --Oct
of the oldest republicans in the coua-j-.

try, Manuel
president.

d'Arriaga, was elected J

PROF. JAGGAR-WANT- S

LARGER fARK SCHEME
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Hawaii Herald:
J. A. Balch delivered an address

'on the sunject of wireless telegiaph 1

a f
which was very mteresung ana wnigji
was followed by the talk, of the e.ven-- 1

tng, by Professor Ja?car, from the Kll-ai'e- a

observatory. The main subject
which be took up, was --the proposed
Hawaii National Park. He,.8ppke very
8trpngly; . against , the present, plan,
which was too small to be of any use,
according to bis view. He that

J there appeared to be a gener' mi- -

apprehenson Qf. tne effect oi , a nation-
al park upon those owning-or- - holding
property within its bounds. Such prop-eit- y.

Prof. Jaggar Stated, would not be
affected in any --way but would cbn--

vtlnue in its present status, save Tor
certain lines drawn on the map. He
gave as an Instance' ipf. tMs the fact
there were ranches Within the limits
or Yosemlte which were conducted
without any interference 'by the Fed-
eral authorities and r that the gredn
Sequoia Grove was wned by a iprtv-at- e

individuals who 'might If be rsaW
fit, cht down arnthe Wonderful trees.'

Professor .Jaggar washed to see the
entire section of Kllauea,' Mauna Loa
and Hualalal, Included in ;fhe 'boundar-
ies, and was especially strong for ttie
taking of . tbe last nained. mountain,
which he stated was one of : the most
interesting in the worid. He also wished

to see a tf&tionil park at Haleaka- -

la. Vhen the canal is nnisned, ne
stated - that unr the plan that he

-- jT

i i a
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Ut ADDRESS BY C0i.0NECH9LANCHE .CCX
COLrBLANCHE'BCOX Sr.: ,

MUS,C BY CENTRAU UNIO CHOIRCommander of the Salvation Army in
'Hawaii ';' - vj- " - t

A Eireinielhi
At the Price

On lehaTf of 5011 Rexalt drug stores, th. United Drug Co. of Boston t contracted ths outpat'

Soap Factory, near Paris.
FreVich soaps, at a

us to to

The Harmony linens rpade in four.dtrt:
DES - HELIOTROPE - OE MAI

It creamy and The odor Is fasting.

75c a boix of
. , , . , . Sold lat our store. In let us show you.

K

B
n iid'il ' -

1 if

Park would be nown and parti-
cularly to foreignets than" any harfon-a- l

park in thu interior of United
States.

JAPANESE CHURCH
DEDICATION TOMORROW

--.; . i i:mt " -
:

The dedication of 'the now:Japanese
church on ' Nuuanu street' will take
place ' Sunday at two-thirt-

The dedication will be .presided over
by Rev. P. S. Scudder. and amusical
program has been arranged the
occasion. The address for , occa-sio-

will be made by Rev. D.. Scud
der,' and following this talks
will be made by Hon. F. .W. Frear, S.
Kurusu, Rev. W. B. Oleson Rev. "W

K; Poai, Rev. S. Nakamura and Rev.
W. D. Westervelt

laid out, ; the Haivali ' Natldnal !FhotA.EBfirroTinie

-- 118
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it?- .only Come and
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better
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short,

PSant

leaves
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. The Newcomers Club will hold It
second meeting tomorrow afternoon
at the Of JtIG.A, Jeginnlttf at- - fotrH
o'ploclTrpm foulr Jo our fqrty.-nve- i

Anderson's orchestra will play In tbe
lobby and will render the following

'Vrogram: "
i Funiculi-Funicu- li ....... .. . . . Denza

Violin Solo . . . . . ..Oregorio Domingo
Lucia Sextette
Cello Solo,; selection)! front the;

I "Chocolate Soldier" . . . .. .Anderson
ThnA.Pno-rnTfn- of hfeiiMi tmdt I Cavalliera , Rusticana. .. .Mascagnl. .- -a o I

ean be secured from the Star. Bulletin ' Hungarian Dance Ko. 5 . . ;Brahms
had ,: fJi Following the codbrt . a tneting
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The Coolest and Most Attractive

OSVC(S and

Wmt Mo Advaee"nirl"

A varied table d'hote
and a la carte service

- in f.

- ...

if

....
,. ..

BRUYERE
velvety.

afternoon

will be held In CqoXe Hall and the
discussion will be liTby. Ed.. Towse.
At fhtettbirty afellowsalp supper will
be held in the cafeteria, after which
!Revfc .Dean Rockwell WIckes will ad-dre- ss

;the.tnetaber3,qf. the jaeetln.

Ton BLo:.rs
Mr. A. Blom 4eaves on the next AV11-helmi- na

for the mainland on gen-
eral buying trip preliminary, to plac-
ing the latest la dry goods ?.t tha
disposal. of. Honolala .pec;: fr the
Christmas season. Mr. Blon will go
East and take In all the princl;al cea-ter- s

where the best bargains and the
latest styles, are available. . .

AflSert Keawekase received slight
injuries yesterday. by,la!3 run over
by laundry wacca while ri his
wheet,on Krs street The d. rer of
the wagon, & H.rCarvln, paid ;r the
damage to Ho bl

t 1

V
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a

a
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Patrons of the old Palm will find the same comfort
and the same prices in thenew restaurant

1

J

'V1 "



i 2 " ! ' A DELICACY NEW TO HONOLULU.

Salmon, Halibut, Smelts
THESE ARRIVED VEST EH DA V AND ARE PARTICULAR-

LY GOOD FISH. .

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS 3445

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

TELEPHONE

; Electrically Self TMTITI? - CT1 A Tl?Started and Lighted 1111 J-L-
V l a X JLJ

MODEL 405 Passenrer, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonntau.

4

MODEL 42 Roadster tvoe all with the-solendi- d new OnA
i '

en bloc motor, Atf in. bore, 5 in. stroke ; 40 H.P. i P U U
MODEL" 507 Passenger Fore Door Touring Car. ; r
MODEL 514 Passenger, Demi Tonneau. . '

.

, aiuuxu .34 Koaaster type an witn tnc ntw Head

t 5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P.. .......... "

1137 Fort St ,V. , v. .J

";' ;;v 4 1890
' DRY BY ABADIE'S FRENCH METHOD. THE

ONLY SAFE DRY USED IN THE
777 KlNQ STREET JOHN Prop.- PHONE 1491

'An for
A of

Bakery

.leep
'j'1-- It mort than th to cool It

can b with an
i

dectr

Laundry

f

ttkts keep Ihoso days.
raally done only

Fan

$3700

Below Convent

Established
CLEANING

CLEANING ISLANDS.
ABAOIE,

Give' Your Grocer Order Todajr
Package

Better Than Butter For Cooking

:W:

tuggtttion

ic

mis

Just attach it to the chandelier in place of a lamp. It ueee
:; lets current than a 16candlepower lamp.

We have them complete from

$10.00 up

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

f AllMRDV MESSENGER BOY
LAUIMLml PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1S31

W know .everybody and, understand
- th butlns lNv.;ivV''--V;'v--

: Phone 2295 Rcaclica
Hustace-Pecl- i Co..St(nl.

- ALL EDTDS OF COCK XXD SUTD TOII CQXCZZTZ TTCZZ.
FIREWOOD AXD COAI . : -

a QUEEJT STREET. V-- '. - F. a EOS 213
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HIGH TRIBUTE TO CAPT

SHOULD BE SHERIFF,

.PARKER

SAYS RAWLINS

Attorney of His Personal Knowledge Tells of Bravery and Ef
ficiency of Former Captain of Police

During Strikes

"I am mighty glad to see that Rob-
ert W. Parker is getting good support
for the office of county sheriff. He
ought to get enthusiastic support from
the Fourth district," commented At-

torney W. T. Rawlins this morning in
speaking of tfie political situation.

"Capt Robert Parker is the best
man the people could possibly put in
charge of the police department .1

have served with him, and I believe I

amain a position to know.
"Talk about strikes. Robert Parker

has had more serious strike situa-
tions to deal with than any other po-

lice officerof the territory and he has
done the work quietly and with such
perfect efficiency that few know of
his exceptional ability as a command-
ing police officer.

well recall the time when I was
deputy high sheriff and the strike at
Lahaina was on. Word came that we
should send men to Lahaina. I called
up Robert Parker, told him the work
in hand, and without, a word of com-
ment he "; proceeded to the duty in
hand, got his men together and went
to Lahaina, where he met the situa-
tion and handled it right. But that is

A IL. t t J A

V"" the make up
discipline. made good

on the 'phone and me to come
to the I went Mrs.
then asked me if Robert could not
come home as their boy was dying. I
found that . Capt. Parker
knew that his son was very low he
had not uttered a word when he be-

lieved that his duty as an officer
his presence in Lahaina.

!

patriotic
duty.

situation quieted

wireless Capt.
return.

to

right
Tenney

called

as
short

situa-
tion distri-
buted

leave

occa-
sions

,JUvr Vwwl-'- "Parker right
me

asked

although

de-

manded

every
right

support
District as

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE OFFERS

Steere, Back from Tour Mainland, Enthusiastic
Over Prospects Here After Comparisons

In the estimation of pointing immense
the estate department the industry.

Trust present
Honolulu selling Bedford running on time.

figures promising the situation under protection
other the country, it would naturally

at' least portion of the something happen under a
which touched a eduction tf the all

pleasant these ahead as if
are nothing; would

line; compare; i speaking
cities the 1 found it all country.

panslon are unlimited.
lands are in and
pects for future are without limit,"

Mr. Steere in commenting on
observations.

"Take for Instance

who

best

best
never

line
that

well
that

of

real
Co.,

real
more

that
that couu-- j

very
tour.

areas

pros

city Port- -

rapidly

Oregon, is is
rapidly especially interested develop- -

of the business
suburban property is selling and the general direction

a i higher Avenue. a busi--

Honolulu. Lots smaller
and minutes walk from the
ttreet car lines are held and sold
& higher figure than here
Honolulu, wh,ere the lots
builders are practically on car

and minutes from, the
of town.
stopped. in many along the

way from .Honolulu New Bedford
Naturally I had an eye

jeal
"Next to real I was struck

with the apparent indifference
most everyone to the result the
national political campaign. Usually

this period a national campaign
you here a calamity from one
end the country to the I

that.
every-'fo- r Honolulu

Bedford, general, according

to confident beginning

PAY $40,000
FOR PAL0L0 WATER

Territory on next will

take the final in acquiring
paying over

the Palolo Improvement Com--

upon , however,
a snort time ago ana receiving
fee simple of land

title the
Assistant Attorney A.

today is engaged drawins
f'ial of condemnation

such preparations as neces-
sary formally pass ?4
check the There.are
four smaller owners are
thought have in the

sources, settlements prob-

ably b
eek. 5M-- l

On a big reservoir, prob-

ably highest in
tuilt shortly, and the work connect-
ing ney wit hthe

coemple-tio- n.

Superintendent Marston Camp-
bell, of the
inorningrprdered the advertisement

olds 14,000
piping, to the wat- -

to the T"ofa XVniVv

wil Imaterially relieve the
Honolulu,:

has thratened to become critical
during the'ummer. ; .

' Governor received formal no-

tification Y. Mori, acting
Japan Honolulu, he

has transferred of consulate-g-

eneral Kurnsu, eleve.

I

That's the true spirit a
man understands his Avs

the at Lahaina had
immediately the arrival of the po-
lice, sent a and Par-
ker was ordered

"I believe the people ought know
things.

"That is not the only
where Parker has done the efficient,
the and the thing. I re-
call one night Mn D.

me up and notified meof a
strike Waialua plantation. I

the Captain of Police
and a very time he had
men assembled the way to
Waialua. On arrival the

looked but Parker
his men the advantage,

shut off the Japanese who were com-
ing from Kahuku way, and in
time all conditions in such
shape that he to a
comparatively few men

"There are and
during the official life Robert

Parker where he has shown courage
and marked ability. has
bullets and been nlaces
test the nerve the men,

' m a

I ana ne nas Deen
"7-u-

Z has for
lu ,'.r lctl, proper He has1

house. Parker
at point" He is a hard work
Ing, man. He ought
have enthusiastic support all along
the in the Fourth District, and I

not the slightest he
get solid the
of the Fifth as

the of Democrats in
district."

F. E. Is

F. E. Steere ways the profits
of of the textile But with the
Henry vVaterhouse protection the mills New

estate in is are half
to the buyer this is

than in any city of be expected
or would gen
try he in gen-- 1 era! tariff. But
eral and people are coins:

Relatively, our prices lower. all. happen.
alone;' the and we them "Generally that is the way
with where for ex-- 1 over the No

Here our
limited area the

the
said his

the of

WILL

Republi-
cans

one seems frightened over the
prospect tariff reduction

the industry.
"Seattle appears have

ahead too spent too
municipal improvements. San

land, where the growth Francisco rorging ahead, l was
steady and permanent! in the
than many other Coast, ment the section along
their in Van

figure than here in i Ness .That is to
of size ness street.

twenty

much in
for home

the
line twenty cen-
ter
"I cities

to
and return.
on estate values.

estate
of

of
howl

of other.

The

3S7
and

that

them

Hill

the city

that

will

of ruin

to gone

more

I met
San Francisco.
in real and bids fair

I feel that
people are coming

it is
you all the line

'that a trip to is now
figured in definite for the

I the
of strangers here even

a few The
the renting department that

are continually coming
I'm if I

are or
are but are are
making a some rent

nothing of The and some It all
are all business is the and Ha--

I Even New wall all
the interested in the the signs of the are

seem be on the of the of our
the The free are al- - development."

Monday
the

rights, to
Land

coming

FORTY FAMILIES WANT
ADOPT CHILDREN

Ho-

nolulu
homeless children

adoption according
Whitney,

the sum 140.000 agreeds juvenlle court
me

to about acres
to water source.

General G.
Smith in

order and mak-
ing are

to out 0,000
and receive

or five who
to some interest

7&ter and
will made with next

the the region, will be
of

mains
isto be rushed to early

board of public works, frfis
of

calls 'fori for feet or
ls carry

vr city tne

source wat-e- t
supply in

times

Frear
from

for at that
office

to Saburo

of

on

to

these

noble
when E.

at call-
ed on Parker

in his
and on

there
serious

to

in no
at had

had only
on guard.

other many
of

He faced
in tight

of of
rouna warning.

to

have doubt
of

votes many

to
of

Ltd., in
at If

to be
and

of

or much
on

cities of
at of

much be
there

at

of

at

water

Charlie in
He has made good

estate to do bet-
ter.

"Yes, certain an increas- -

iing number of to
Hawaii. They know where and
people meet along re-

mark Hawaii
their plans

future. noticed large number
after having

been away months. record
of shows
people in
here. blessed know
they from what they

they here, they
living, paying

heard people buying homes. speaks
busy, good growth of

where went. in in and to
people great times we merely

textile mills of edge,
future. traders

steps
Palolo

Palolo

supply
an

six-inc- h

which

sev-

eral

today
consul

living

doing,

i
! TO

There are more families in
each willing to adopt some

than there are
In sight for to a re
port made by Judge or the

pray of This, is not

the

deed.

forty

child

taken by . the ladies in charge of the
Castle Free Kindergarten Association
to mean that there are not many chil-
dren in this city in need of a good
heme.

At a meeting of the association
morning, the advisability of

amending by-law-s was discussed
in order to provide for a new commit-
tee whose business it will be to look
out for such dependent children and I

the placing of them, through the pro-
per legal channels. In suitable homes.

Articles of incorporation were filed
today by the Consolidated Amusement
Company. Ltd., which sets its capital
stock at $3,000, with a maximum Hmit
of $100,000. The incorporators are
G. T. Chong, president, who holds
1498 shares of the stock; J. Alfred
Magoon, vice president, holding 1498
shares of stock; Robert 'McGreer,
treasurer, holding one share; John

Vf Henry Magoon, secretary, holding one
region-I- n the William H. Campbell,

UThe addition of new.1.;-- .Palolo Hill. share. T nf,m; iD

situation which

the

r 7

I

I

where

yes-
terday

the

the one
named as auditor.

Stanton

BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 17. As one
of the exhibits at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition in San Francisco, the old
schooner Hiram, with one exception
the oldest vessel of America afloat, is
to be fitted out here ,and will leave
shortly on her long trip to the Pacific.
The Hiram was built at Biddeford,

. ?? vr p9t arid lis bn-Iti-Pct-- .

' 4 a a

A TIMELY SUBSCRIPTION.

Waipahu, Oano. Oct I. 1912.
To the Treasurer of the Star- -

Bulletin . Duke Kabanamoku
Fund.

Dear Sir: Please find enclosed
P. O. order for five dollars (5).
which you will kindly place to
the account of the Duke Kaha-namok-u

fund. s
I send this not only as an ap--

preciation of the splendid work $
he has done in his swimming
contests, but also as an apprecia- -
tion of his gentlemanly and mod- -
est demeanor.

Should he be able to take a 4
band of our young Hawaiian
swimmers to San Francisco in ?
1915, to compete in the aquatic

instance f contests, I shall feel a pleasure
in assisting mm.

- Though not an admirer of roy--
alty, I certainly must take off ray
Jmt to our "Grand Duke," the
king of swimmers. Yours very
truly, FRED B. WEST.
? v & 4-- $ $ $

DR. ELIOT WRITES

Si
In the following letter

Wood, secretary , of - the
to H P;
promotion '

committee, Dr. Charles, W. Eliot, pres- -
mem emeritus oi , uarvara university;
gives his impressions of Hawaii:

' Asticou, Maine,
September 12. 1912.

Dear Sir: " ;.

In reply to your note .'of Au- - ;

gust eighth, I am glad to say a
few words about : the impression
Hawaii made on me. v

- I was there only seven days1,'
but should have been glad to stay
a month, so delightful , was. the.
climate, so Interesting the indus-
tries and the extraordinary med-
ley of races. Two days and a
half of my seven were spent In
visiting the volcano Kilauea, with
its surging, splashing pit of molt-
en lava. That pit is the most im-
pressive sight I have ever seen;
and I suppose it to be unique on
the earth of today.

I had time to visit only two of

is

the islands,' Oahu and Hawaii, butV;J

i ; snouia nave Deen giaa to visit . i

the other six.
AH American tourists who travel

to the Pacific coast pught to extend
their journey to the Hawaiian islands,
unless they have an insuperable ob-
jection to ocean travel. v

Very truly yours, ' v
; r CHARLES W. ELIOT, i

7T 7r

OUR KIR. BRASCH having jast
from the fashion centers of

New York, London, and Paris, we beg to
announce

I

.

'

w J

9 HBT

yW

that

Oar First Displays Are How

Ready for Your Viewing

'h The

m '.''r " : H -

syy, ' w

'mm j

LOTS IN

j i in

now bein
by eicdy aU
the

of

by tli2

facturers;
gowiiis unique."

rahge

IdliCiSpFpillill
oyne fpraitorev

NewYorhmanu-- :

$2Sio$2C0
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A TRIFLE OVER CENTS
PER SQUARE FOOT

irm njt3

tts

Be sure to take a drive through Beautiful
Manoa to WOODLAWN, and on examina-

tion you will find this the most reasonable
property in in the city of Honolulu.

'
- - ' -- '

We will take pleasure in taking you out and
showing you around.

Fort near Merchant Street

shorn

latest artis-
tic Umch25

Eacji

Prices

TWO

price

great
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LAURENCE REDINGTON Tiffi TRUTH ABOUT SPORT

SPORTING EDITOR IS NEVER A KNOCK
fi

i

BOAT CLUBS TO Some Claimants For
.

! The Heawweisht Title LOCAL PG

MEET IN MANY CHASERS ON

CONTESTS

Healan:s Challenge Myrtles to
Baseball, Tennis, Soccer,
Bowling and Handball May
Spin Tops, Too

Those old rivals the Healanis and
Myrtles may have fornotten how to Bit
in a boat by next Reason. Or, at
least, they may have lost interest in
rowing as a sport, being weanJ away
from slide and oar by the delights of
dry land pastimes.

It all started with the baseball game
fn which the Healanis beat the Ala-

meda crew a few days ago. This gave
the Blue and White the idea that they
could do other things besides row, so
they came out with a challenge to the
haughty Myrtles for a ball game. The
ink on the challenge was hardly dry
before Captain Frank Bechert of the
Myrtles was "knockin at the do'" ot-

tering to play for chalk, money or
marbles.

Marbles suggested still other possi-
bilities in the line of unexplored sport
fields, so the Healanis Immediately sat
down with Spalding's Athletic Library
and Hoyle, and went over the pages
to find out what other games existed
besides rowing, baseball and marbles.
This morning A. T. Longley, the Hea-
ls nlsqfflcial challenger, rang up the
porting editor.

'"ilellc sald Jack. "Now, about
these games that the Myrtle fellows
think they can play. Just say that
we are ready to give 'em a ball game
next Saturday, the 12th; a soccer game
on' Saturday, the 19th; a bowling
match whenever they feel like it. and
some tennis whenever they can get a
team together; and we'd like to take
them on. at handball? ,

--Is. that all ou can do? Don't you
want to Jtry something else while you
are about, it?1 Longley was asked. .

... Well" came the answer, "we're got
some pretty cjassy. top' spinners, and
our marble-- shooters are hard as calls
und ready to go the full distance any
time. Let the Myrtles ;go over -- the
list and v think something op. , We'll
meet iftem more; than Jxalf way.
- One itlpalatidn" is .made by the-He-alalia- ,

arid that Is. that only members,
of both clubs In good standing at.thla
time be allowed to play In any ot the
contests, - U j . x, -- . .

EJAKOA CUP PLAY

FOR T01IW
Play (or the Manoacup, the scratch

golf trophy of the Oahu Country Club,
will open tomorrow with a qualifyins
round of 36. holes over the Nuuanu
course. If there are enough entries,
the .sixteen best scores will qualify
lor another 36 holes of mdal. play
the: following Sunday.

In addition to the scratch event, a
handicap medal competition will be
played tomorrow. ; There is a prize
for the best net and the best gross
medal for the day. The drawings .will
be made at 10 a. m.

The match yesterday. In which Sec
, neuci uu ueiesaie ivunio

played against Secretary Knox and
Governor Frear, resulted In a win for
the former pair by 3 up.

sSllSoOT
The marine rifle team from Camp

Wry that went to the Coast a month
ago to take part in the division shoot
at Bremerton, secured second place,
according to advices received here.
1 he men made a splendid showing (
no less than four members of the
I earn being medal winners in the in-
dividual shoot.

The. three teams entered in the
team oiniet Irion represented the
Bremerton. Mare Island and Hono-
lulu marine barracks. Mare Island
won. the Bremerton contingent hav-
ing to be content with last place on
their home range.
t The good showing made by the
locals was especially creditable, ow-
ing to the fait that most of the mem-
bers of the tea;n were ' rookies.'
while the other teams were made up
of experienced marksmen. The Ho-
nolulu marines are expected home on
the next transport from the CoasL

"My star can w iggle his ears and
whistle through his teeth." "Urn."
'."ow can you build me a three-ac- t
comedy around that?"

Service Is Always Good at the

Union Barber Shop,
Cunha's Alley, Next Union
Grill, on King Street

MUtfe OU.S MILKMAN), HO
CLAIMS TH TITIS BECAUSE-Hi- s

tOG WA RJKJ4 OWS SX

WHO

San francisraortsiin
Treat mmm

;Local Friends
: 1 cans Outdid at ' the Time His LastVisit nAhB mecord itr.lTher2LVdi 'Cnrft ihafa in i liinn With I Hh'nrfppcnh'c Z mhnite4smd was-mad- e

I IIVI UMnl vi tuuuiv .Ml Mifir'l mi ovii y iviiuvi wvii vi-
People During- - Stay in

Duke Kahanamoku made a host ot
friends everywhere, he went during
his mainland wanderings, but San
Francisco seems to have give-hi- an
especially warm welcome, and he left
there with the understanding that be
could cross the Pacific and hang his
ht on the Bay City any old time he
felt like it

Most of .the time Duke spent
in America, was put in at Phlladei- -

phla, whire he had the good luck to,
live with Lew G Henderson's family

MwlnTinIs j

home surroundinirs. which enabled
him to forget his homesickness, and
throw himself heart and soul into the
task of perfecting his swimming style.

But it was on the Coast, just before
his return, that things were cut loose
for Duke's benefit The papers all
gave him plenty of space, and some
of the sport writers spread them-'Th- e

Reives on his Dast history and future before
prospects, v - , i

Tha-fftllAwln- ctv nhrmt nnlrA
written by F.. J. Mannlx, of the San ,

Francisco Bulletin, Is of considerable
local interest:

This is one instance where a duke

De

as
ot ui)mpic

in.RH

ihl irSS

it it

is to
kind

fs

.

.

Of ASYLfAt

hm so.

Eioyally.

J8
ftturto in tollr tt tila vnniforfnl piiJ

reer, which, is as brilliant-a- s it has!
sKort. , Up until August of

year Duke had never participated
sort of a swimming competition'

and contented himself with riding the
surf in vicinity of his native Ho-

nolulu.
Showed Speed.

He was prevailed upon to enter
fiftmA lftrftl vrtmo ftc.Ant pnH tn:,,,!
Bf-- i. f th

the preliminary . wtfrk for the
V,ymPIC DukA was sent over
to this country, "and in the tryouts af .

Pittsburg satisfied the authorities
lbat he possessed of enough
merit to warrant sending him across
to European shore. That his se-

lection a one is best at-

tested by records tor the games.
ausky aaoptea son or uncie aam

be bad been on the ground
three days had the thousands of spec- -

tators. well ak flthltfts ftvrv
civilised country the world, at hU

and, like, stepped over
them as if he had had Dushed to
summation the most ordinary task in

uses the "crawl stroke" almost!
exclusively. says that

tbe amount of power the
minmum amount of is obtained.

comes dangerously near being a fish, the world. ,

It is another instance where a duke; Duke no one ever attempts to pro-- '
isn't a duke, and at the same time ; nounce the last name judged even
is a duke, the difference being merely jfrom an Aryan viewpoint of Physical

a

loath

been last'

feet,

Duke
finds

work

... ui uto
a

part
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WORLD'S $
$ RECORD SMASHED 4

GLASGOW the
$ English1 swimmer, who was one 8

, the the. last
games', broke the. world's 8

8 swimming record recently $

by iDanlels 1907. New
York.

'
'$ $ $ g 8

SOLDIERS WANT

SERIES

Game
tween Second and
Oahu Team Merely
Test

LEAGUE

C.8 4 3 1 .750
4 3 1 .750

P. C.s 4 2 2 .500
Asahis 4 1 3 .250
Hawaii 1 3 .250

TOMORROW'S GAMES.
Hawaii's J. A.

vs Asahis.

"The is now hike,
and as will camped the vi-

cinity of Shatter it

team into Honolulu a Sunday
game. the Second fsn't lead- -

,ng the Schofield Barracks League, it.... v. . L',,up a preiij' uranu oi oaii,
everyone with army

baseball is anxious a line on

and provide first-clas- s

sport."

s matter upper case and lower case. pulchritude, borders on perfection. In Although the schedule for the
letters. . This duke has the distinction his stocking feet he stands 5 feet Oahu League calls for the above ar-o- f

being the fewer real dukes . incheg tall and tips the beam exactly rangement of there's a chancenot possessed by ducal 175 pound8. Hls developments that at the last moment there will
and yet is and is not as much a , cord witn nIg build to a nicety Uthe sugbtitution. This is owing to

ifT.JSi,eVWS I h,,t 'and "mber. with not an ounce of fat fact that the Second Infantry is toJ5rh whcSe Srohlem i to mar Proportions, he is be within striking distance of Hono- -

the tt?Duk5 a f,gUre that Seen not SOOn Iulu tomorrow, and that the baseballthte case In ImcJ ' be gotten. He is not of the ham team cf the regiment is more thana a ndleiust like Mary or
gene-- for the very distinctive name a,ttd beeff of athlete with ugly aqxious to get a at one of the

ws struggling to break out from It'sthat follows-h-ere it 6inf league a chance that
Brought' together the two form the their at every move, doesn't come around very and
distinctly euphonious appellation of Dut a tall, graceful specimen, formed a strong effort is made to card
Duke Kahanamoku, title is very ,

,n ideal moW. When in water the game as a special feature,
much respected in swimming circles ,

lbe great muscles of the shoulder and Sometime this afternoon Manager
over the world, and Incidentally , Dack work llke some fantastic Marcallino or Oahu League will

serves as the distinguishing monach- - pent, and those of the powerful legs have a final phone conference with
er for of the greatest swimmers f m just such a way as to convey a Lieutenant Rose, baseball
this little planet has ever known. ; hint of their potency. There is the Second, and if it Is any way

of'Whlch, however, goes way of that of a certain tible the Portuguese pressed
of prefacing the announcement of the set of muscles and the into service play the soldiers. This
few facts that the duke, who has been j weakness of another set, but an air will mean the postponement of the
In town the last four or days, round harmonical uphuilding, that Star-Asah- i game, which will suit the
consented yesterday to talk the renders his weight, according to former team riglit down the
brief space of ten minutes about him- - appearances, in perfect proportion to ground.
self and his art, and left this noon his height. j Speaking of the desired game with
his home Honolulu. The duke will Uses Crawl Stroke. 'a league team. Lieutenant Rose said

rememDereq oy American eninu-- "

siasts who followed the progress of
the world's games at Stockholm a
short while ago one of the bright- -

e--st tne stars. &o origni
"M,"e,,B.u.u, t 7V,e XJ ilSJimnhJ

ini SS ?t iilhoim
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be done' altbough at times he uses
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to this of the globe. Instead;
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be seen that there is hardly anv need Vl B",u,u,e,B , comparative sirengin or tne soi-o- f

saying that his reputation is "pretty jn an see botw much dier and civilian We are hop-we- ll

established foreign are thev can disturb, the Hawaiian ing that after the Oahu League'
too anxious to concede the moves them in a sort of propeller son a special can be

of the most striking fashion, w hich, as he demonstrated j ranged between the winners and the
characteristics is his "modestv. He last is sufficient to give him winners in the post A game

expatiate on prowess,
it is only by the

questioning that he
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it

to
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more whdoui me am or ms.now would be in the of a try

(Continued on Page 16)
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Suicide Of Yife Forecasts Tlie'
; End Of Champion Jack Johnson
, . ' r: gr '

. When Mrs. Etta; Johnson, the white to get over the tragedy ,
Loslng-you- r

wife of Champion Jack Johnson, fired vpal la blow that no one can forget.
a ,bullet into--

-
heV

'
brain'OuSW- - J10041!!1

- - strange
she not, only ended her own lbut broken up. - - Perhaps this may be
aisot wrecaea uu or e nw negmas--. . true. But; that, oesnot jLlter--: the
bandVvNo 'tn8AXf.yrh&V Others ;;,Tnay fact lha" a human being has been sep-sa- yi

Johnson was truly fin ldve with 1

arated from t hi . Dal. and when . you
the uiffortunate creature who forsook
white society to marry Mnv'oniy to
be snunneo: by botn ner own race ana
negro, men and women as .welt John
son: will never, recover from the shock.
so hei might as well stick :to bis orig-

inal Intention and quit, the . ring for I look upon it as a good thing for the
good and let the others fight it out for . community, there are others who take
the. title. si r .

j a charitable view of It and agree with
; At the inquest Johnson declared that the mother of the dead woman that

his wife was temporarily insane when ? Mrs. Johnson was insane.: How any-sh- e

shot herself, and Uat he himself one in her right mind could wilfully
had suffered from ariervbus breakdown make such a sacrifice as this woman
after the Jeffries fight from the heat Is beyond reason. It is regarded by
and worry. In fact, the strain was so
great that, according to Johnson's own
words, he lost his noodle and attempt
ed to kill himself, as ihis wife had
done on several occasions before . she
succeeded in Chicago.

Tve lost a good pal, and she is the
only one that I .love," Johnson . cried
as he grasped the hand of his wife in
the Chicago hospital, with the doctors
working over her, trying to strengthen
the last thread of life. To many these
words do not mean anything, but if
Johnson really loved 'the poor-- ' soul
who sacrificed her life for him then it
is going to be an awful job for Jack

1916 OLYMPICS

Germany expects to outdo the world
in the Olympic games In 1916. It will
have a stadium almost as big as that
of Athens, where the first revIvaLwas
held in 1896, and the, field proper is
likely to be twice the size of that at
Stockholm.

The place has been picked and the
next Olympic games will be held at
Grunewald, a suburb of Berlin, about
ten ki I meters from the center of the
city. The place is. perhaps, not the
most accessible in the world, but the
beauty of the location will make up
for many other shortcomings.

The most noticeable feature in
which it will differ from the stadium
at Shepherd's Bush. London, is that
the swimming tank will not be inside
the running tracks, but in the line of
the encircling building. This is in
tended to give the stadium a more
unbroken appearance. The inside
track of the two that encircle the
German Stadium is for running and
will be 400 meters (437 yards) long,
the outer one is for cycle races and
will be 666 2-- 3 meters (729 yards) in
length.

About twenty small bedrooms will
be provided for the use of those who
do their training either so early in
the morning or so late at night that
they do not wish to have to make the
Journey from or to the city. The
ttadium will seat about 18,000 and
there will also be standing room for
12,000. The seats will be open to the
sky. St. Louis Republic.

Everything In the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street--

: ,jertrOSON) BecAW?

TVUUye AS MUCH. 1

stop to consider what this means even
among poor dymb-.animal-s It looks as
if Jack Johnson's days are over as a
fighter.

Whilev the majority' of persons who
; read ' of the suicide of Mrs. Johnson

many as a black mark against a wo
man, no matter how good or bad she
may be, to marry: a prizefighter, but
for a white woman to, tie herself, up
for life with one of the opposlte'race
is something that can not be explain- -

ea ny evenr mose wno nave made: a
deep study of such subjects. - Johnson
was undoubtedly good to the woman
and spent a fortune on her to bring
about happiness for-he-r, but she died

(a lonesome woman. and - left 'Jack
Johqson a lonesome man. The great
est' loss a man can suffer is to lose
his pal, and his true pal is 'always hisWife;

Sport JETSAM

and FLOTSAM

The Kaiser is a golf enthusiast We
have an extra set of clubs we'd like
to sell.

Noted Indians we have never met:
Tewanima, Sitting Bull, Jim Thorpe,
Chief Berfder, Jonevers and Joma Glri-nlt- y.

Whites opposed Blues at polo and
the Blues won. Polo isn't the only
game in which they're more valuable
than whites.

In the f&ll some ball teams go barn-
storming, but there's no restriction of
seasons in which some magnates go
brainstorming.

Women may ride astride at the
Bryn Mawr horse show, or stick to a
sidesaddle, just as they please. After
all, it's only a matter of habit.

This is the time of year when col-
leges have a "wealth of football mate-
rial.' The wealth may come in
handy if it takes the form oi shin-plaster- s.

Princeton Inaugurated the college
season by winning the tennis cham-
pionship, but if the Tigers can win
the football championship It will be a
much more fitting time for a racket.

Learned at a poultry show that
poultry bill of fare embraces, among
other ingredients, scratch feed, dry
mash, crushed oyster shells, grit,
granulated charcoal, ground bone,
beef scrap, beet pulp, cut clover, &c.
Not a form of chicken hash to be rec-
ommended for human consumption.

Football Season Will Be in Full
Swing Before Loncj Kcm
Will Not Play American Garr,:
This Yearr-Ru- le Revision

By GUARD CENTER.
The football bee is bulling loudly

on all the local campuses Just now,
and before the next week rolls by Pu-naho- u.

High and College of Hawaii
will be in the game In earnest The:
will be no football at ; Kamehamek
this year, all the attention of the stu-
dents being given to soccer. Laa t
season the Kamsters dldnt go In very
hard for the Axdertcan game, a fa"
games being. played between tha. se-

niors and a picked team from the oth-
er classes, but Ibe school did not talo
part against" the other three local in-

stitutions, f v .

'At; the beginning of every footta'.I
season large numbers of what ar
termed --green candidates' report t
the coaches or" captains. These play-er- a

hardly know the difference be-
tween a center and a back, while ttc
are entirely Ignorant of tha rules. Evc-experlen- ced

players sometimes arer.: :
versed In tHe code thoroughly . &r. i
when delicate: points come4upJn ri-
tual play are unable to Interpret U
rule which; governs the play. Tt:-ar- e

many cases " on : record . wt --

games 'have-bee- n ' lost tbrouja lr
rance of the rules. So one of V

firstthlngs which a candidate sic-'- .:

do is-t- o learn tbe code tborcushly.
Captains . and coaches of frer-- r

tory school tcama. should , devote
teen for thirty minutes-- to a qulx c :

the rules eacb day.. This Is esacnt: '

at the atart of the season. As t
rules have been chacsd so much
the last six years, too much strer3 c
not be laid upen- thlj point '

; .' --

Changes In Brief, r - ,
c In Jhis connect.loii.lt Is, Import--.- t '

state; tha changes which wera rr.r '

the code by the rules conn: lit; 2

its annual meetir. 3 Jilt winter. T
alterations. should improve the c- -'

Ther' are. sTire to rulia it r 1. : r
the offensive teaas to r"Jn rr"' ' '
they will 1 't.?., r: ; 7 t r. : . 1 t .

Izlzs the otUzsz ar.J :lz.:.-- -

'two years ago tie cennittes :
ed a clause forbid ilzs the men '..
the ball to bo pu-- ed cr pulled.'. T.
waa done to discouniT? t- -9 rzzz 3 ;
and' lta;conseqt:2st I'Aizz up.
only tbree' attempt! to cake the ;
quired distance, ten yards, It did r:.
seem fair for ens nan to try to c:'
ground throu-- a an cjpcs'.r.sllne, xv- - --

the entire da fcuslve elsven plijw.
could either atop or .rush tin t z : '

.

lSren in the old'garjy it-ws- a f:
quent sight to aee two evenly cute,
teams meet In a mass play v.:.
neither , side having' an - advazt- -

,

whereas a few pounds of weight c

either side would have resulted i.i
loss or gain" for the crfenslve eleven.

(Continued en' Pa; 13)
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A' strong vigorous ntrvems' stm
means ' healtn, strength ; and abi'i
to endure hardship and also to en-
joy the full pleasures of life. . 5 :

The . man "
with : healthy nerro accomp!.' : tt

STeater tasks with, less fatigue. -- Ha has a c:- -r
eye. an active brain and a sound body, lie i

enabled to think better and work faster. 11 a
nas energy. With healthy aevtes he ca orer-eom- e

the hardest competition, be successful anj
gun wealth.

The woman whh healthy nerves Is never
lutless, weak or boreless, she is not irritably
she never suffers from hysteria, she has a
reserved surplus of endurance.. Healthy nerve
will prevent the sleepless mother, althoujt
worn with care and nursing, from a "brea
down" caused by her double or treble duty.

AH men and women who suffer from these
form ot nervousness known as Neurasthenia
who have gone to pieces,' who lack energy,
who nave insomnia, who have succumbed to
nervous prostration or nervous exhaustion,
either mental or physical, whose condition is
one of irritable weakness, will 6nd ready relief
and cure in tbe peculiar oriental properties ot

Persian
Herue Essonos

These wonderful little ' tablets contain
'

Mmercury or other injurious drug. They act
like magic The brieht eye, the elastic step,
the clear and active brain, the courage and
strength and comfort they impart are noted
almost from the first 'Jay thev are taki. .: .?One box of Persian Nerve Essence
will do a great deal of good, the foil
course treatment of six boxes are guar--;
antecd to make a permanent cure or tha
money will be refunded. "

.
1

The proprietors. The Brown Export Cft.".
9S-9- 7 liberty St, New York. N. Y, U. S.

asks every sufferer to jri Persian
Ktrve Essence a good fair trial at tktir ritk.
Don'; delay, commence to-da- the preparatsos
San bv obtained from

and Hy CHAMBERS DRUG ra ;

There la Only One

Model Sanitary : ;

Barber Shop
Three Flrat-Cla- ss Artists at your.

service. ;
-

BETHEL AM) KCT6.t Q. Sjlrtster and E, 8ckroll, Pnp.
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Vigorous

As week after week ."In the trial xT
Iio . alleged. Korean goes

bjv ' Interest! becomes
"-deeper."

' From Seou, where the trjah J8 -- jn
rrogre68, come the most sensaUonal
reports, widely differing as to the
facts ' ibey present. The New - (York
Herald, . which has been1 lor many
years an authority on Korean af-

fairs, is declaring to the world that
Japan la wrong in her claims of a

. and the Herald's reports
tare stirred statesmen all over the
world. .

A good statement of the whole af-

fair is given by the Herald's
wbo writes from Seoul as

follows:.
- Of such world-wid- e importance are

the issues created by the remarkable
treatment of American citizens and
the wholesale charges of torture In
the course of the trial in Seoul that J

the legal issues presented by this
conspiracy case become of secondary
Interest. And yet for an

of the relevancy of these several
issues, if for nothing else, a succinct
review of the case as made out by the
police and the public prosecutor and
presented in court is necessary.

Governor 'General Terauchi. took
two trips to the north one in Decem-
ber, 1910, the other early in Novem-
ber, 1911. In the official summary of
the case given out for publication a
few days before the tcial there seem-
ed an inextricable mixing of occur-
rences bearing upon ftiese two visits,
but "at the hearing before the court
is developed that the allegations
against the prisoners, with one ex-

ception," had to do with jhe Governor
General's 1910 trip.

On his way to inspect a newly open
ed section of railway General Tera-- J

uchl stopped at Ping Yang, Syon
Chun and other stations, and, as is
the practise in Japan, the students of
various schools, along with local offi-

cials and celebrities, were lined up
along , the station platform to greet
tbe visitor.

'in .Korea, as in Japan, all railway
stations, even the smallest, are en-

closed and closely guarded by the po-

lice. - Nobody can obtain admission
rnless he has. a railway ticket or a

platform ticket, the sale of tnese

You then that you the
BEST PIANO

!OUR GENERATIONS OF
is

far all

are a of all of

the
any

We

Tuning

conspirators
International

conspiracy,

corre-rponden- t,

understand-
ing

distinguished

.f;

y 'V-

4

:5

speed hej departures of friends add
Ing to the railway reve
nues.

Nothing of a sensational character,
no untoward happening of any kind,
nothing in the shape even of

occurred at any of the
stations at which the Governor Gen-
eral stopped; or anywhere else.

At the stations, he returned the
greetings of officials, walked the
length of the platform, returning the
bows of the greeters, shook hands
with foreigners when any were pres-
ent, and usually addressed a few re-
marks to the students.

In October of thei next year, ten
months later, about forty of the teach-er- a

and students of Hugh .O'Neill Jr,
Academy, at Syon Chun, were arrest
ed and taken to Seoul. It was stated
by the authorities that . these, men and
boys were being detained merely as
witnesses. A few" weeks later the
Governor General visited Syon Chun
on his second trip north. This time,
as before, he greeted the students and
took occasion to the prin-
cipal of the academy, the Rev. G. S.
McCune, upon the fine showing made
by the students and the excellent work
of the institution.
Basis of the Case.

Those first arrests, it soon devel-
oped, were the precursors of a large
number of others. Just how many
men have been in toils is not dear.
A few were released after being ex-
amined by the police; nine against
whom there was apparently no testi-
mony were banished under a year's
sentence; 123 were finally placed on
trial.

1he charge against these men is
that they were involved in a con

HONOLULU BTAIt-BUIXETI- N, SATUKDAT," OCT. 1912.' ?

know absolutely Have

THE WORLD PRODUCES

. The. object , of. the society, as
by the and as tes-

tified in open court, was mutual; help.
The Idea back of Its
seems to have been to create an

along' the. line of ; the J. M.
C A .which .does such excellent w6rk
in Korea, .but whose Is
confined to The

of the New, People's Society
an of somewhat

the. same general character In which
auy; young Korean, or

might be a, nfember. . . .
I They also admit that one of the
ams. of the society was to Instil

in the hearts of the Korean
yduth.. '

At the i time of ; its
Prince. Ito was Resident General. It
wag --part of his policy to hold out to
Koreans the prospect of real,

as soon as their country'
had ibeen properly

under the of
their "best friend," Japan. The

that Japan had any intention
of annexing their1 country :.was de
clared to. be merely the of
the wicked New York Herald.

With these assurances, the promot-
ers of the. New People's Society felt
it no crime to
lore of country among the cardinal
purposes of the society.

So far as known, the society never
amounted to much. Its
was never large, nor is there any
proof of its existence after ' annexa
tion. If it had amounted to anything
the fact would have been of common

these things ane never
kept secret for long in Oriental

The theory of the as
disclosed in the trial, is tat this New
People's Society did continue to exist
and that It was in reality an

League. As Judge
put it to a witness, Pyen

In-Sy- o, who had denied
in the society and who said he knew
nothing about its objects:

"Yes you do You know its object
very well. It is to high
officials. The of the so
ciety are at San where it
publishes two There is

spiracy to the Governor another organ of the party
General. The case is based upon in Hawaii, while the society has a
their supposed in or con- - branch at In Korea the
nection with a society known as the affairs of the society have been man-Si- n

Min Hoi, or New People's So-- aged by Baron Yun. Yang Ki-Ta- k,

ciety. ( An Ta-Ku- k and Kil You
Before at a time when were the man in charge of the branch

Japan was giving Koreans assurance at Ping Yang. You know all this."
that their country was Deny
and that there was no possible inten-- ; This witness and many others said
tion to it in the Empire they had never been members of any
of Japan,, there existed here an or- - such society and knew nothing about

known as the Young Men's it.
Society. Later, also be-- Baron Yun testified that lie was

fore the name was chang-- , the founder of the Young . Men's
to persons going to welcome or to ed to. the New Society. Society, whose purpose

4 V

w , - - T

it their life

was to arouse Korean youths to love
their cduntry "and with this purpose
we a . In which we
put the pictures of famous people and
wrote articles upon The
name of the society had
been changed, but not the purpose.

"Was there not the purpose of re-
storing your the Judge
asked.
V "At that time the of Korea
existed," was the reply, "and ft was
my .duly., to inspire the minds of Ko
rean youth with the idea of loving
their country. In carrying out the
purposes of the society I did only
this." ,

v. Baron Yun denied that the society
had any such purpose of

or that - he had ever heard
. His

shows . that with . the he
accepted the Inevitable and used his
influence to induce all others with
whom he came in contact to do the
same.

"You must have been at
the being carried out,"

the court. . "Did you not
form, .a plan to restore Korean na-
tional .rights

VI should never have found myself
in , this court ;had I had ppwer at that
time to : formulate a plan to

resist the assumed by
Japan over .toy.native was
Baron Yun's, prompt reply. "But," he
added, "I, know it was useless."

The of a, military
school , In what Koreans call West
Dan Do, which is across the border
iu the other count in
the against the New Peo-
ple's Society.

Such a plan did exist. The man
who. it is now wearing the
garb of a convict for the crime of
having thought of the idea. He is
Yang --

Ki-Tak, once editor of the Ko
of .the Daily News, which.

during the period of the
torate," was more than once a thorn
in the. flesh to Japanese

When by the Court about
this project, Mr. Yang said:

"Why, yes. The of a
military school was a. new plan which
I conceived on the next day after

The convict, garb which I

now, wear is in.answer to this."
The case of the as this

is .made out in $he to which
the prisoners gave assent they de--

house in Seoul at plans
made. All the men

concerned deny that
such meetings.

Baron Yun, Mr. Yang several
were trustees of a patriotic Court.

work
ft riot Stm money iut Sfemway brims mdfamfiy

has placed this piano above other pianos.
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fund raised, before annexation, by,
popular They held sev-
eral meetings,, always at the Y. 31. C.
A., to determine upon the. final dispo-
sition of this fund whose raison d'etre
ceased to exist , with . annexation. -- It
was one .of tfcose funds.. raised by
small Some had been
returned to the subscribers, but. as ;

there was no way of reaching the oth-
ers, the trustees proposed to devote
it to some charitable work. . At one
time it was decided to give apportion
to the Y. M. C. A. ; as a permanent
fund, the Interest on wbich .could be
used but with, provision for , return
of such portions of. the principal. as
might be called for by subscribers.

the . Japanese took, the
fund for an orphanage a good work.
The Points at Issue.

It is said that, these alleged secret
meetings were held at Im's house in
Seoul, three dates being glven

The record of the . police examina-
tion shows that a servant of. Im's
testified that such meetings had been

'
held and gave as the dates Septem-
ber 10, November 16 and December 3,
1910.

This . witness . was not brought into
the court, though Im requested that

be said, that this so-call- testimony Is the
vant was an ignorant man, sixty years
old, who could remember nothing so
far.as --two years hack, and that if
was brought into court he would not

able the men his testimony reads a man
other than himself

The other, "witness" on this
point before police 8 Kang. a
man who was In Baron Yun's employ
after the tatter's arrest. Kang

been produced in court . All ef-

forts to ascertain his whereabouts
have proved futile. All that is known
about Kang is that he went to the
prison frequently in connection with
having Baron Yun's meals sent to
him. One day the prison doors. open- -

protec- - or Kang and then closed on him.
ana ne aas noc oeen seeu or uearu
from since. There are rumors that
this man's was twisted out of

by the gentle of the
police examiners, but in bis absence
there is no possibility of establishing
the truth or the falsity of this

The police examiner reports to the
court that Kang confirmed the

of Im's ignorant old servant.
He is not produced in the court by
the and the defense could

clare. under torture in the police ex-m- ot of ceurse, produce him. Baron
animation assumes the leaders of the ! Yun has fully established

to be Baron Yun, Yang mentary proof that he in
Ki-Ta- k and four others Im, An, Ok j home city, Songdo, on each of the
and These men are charged with i three dates named.
having held frequent meetings Im's ! Yang Ki-Ta- k was asked about one

which
were

there ever were

and
others '

these presumed meetings, the
month but not the day being given.

asked what clay it supposed
to have been.

"In responded the

' .'.'r

, "But was there no day?" asked
Yang. : .

'

..
-

;M'-- '
"No date'Vwas the Court? reply.
"Since, there was txo such ; meeting

there probably was no date I " replied
Mr..Yang .with a laugh..
turned H for 2nd adj statesman of . .'

Most of the men-arreste- d belong to
the north, at Ping Yang, Syon Chun
and near these two places,,.. .v

The theory of the makes
the six men namea ne ieauer i im

plot It is necessary to fine sorre eon-net't- in

link between these men V

Soul and the preachers, teachers, stu
dents and others up north. The prese-cutio- n

seeks eo sow that An and- - YI

served in this capacity. Not' is
this, denied by all, the but
both of these men furnish testimony
that seems .to prove alibis.'

As evidence that there was a plot
against General Terauchi's . life the

said these
numbering In all, including those on
trial and those released And banished,
about one hundred and fifty, were
gatherer at the Ping Yang.
Snung Tu, Kwak San and New Wlju
railway, stations, armed -- with pistols
andsknives.
Kim, The Insane.

. One witness, named Kim, who has
generally been regarded as insane,
testified that he had bought twenty-liv- e

pistols Mukden and had subse-
quently sold them at Antung. In all

he brought.. Im aer-- : the this only

he

only
the

has
not

joint

rumor.

only

tangible reference to pistols in any
quantity.

This Kim deserves a letter to him-

self. It is sufficient here to state that
be to identify one of like that of

hip

evi-

dence

by
was his

Yi.
at

for of

He was

at

suffering from paranoia, who. after the
of Prince Ito, felt it was

up to him to do something big. tie
talked about going to Europe to fciU

the 'president of the Hague tribunal,"
but being without money and not

a tramp through Siberia and
acioss Europe, he did nothing.

Kim's story was so rambling and as
conflicting that even the Judge up--j

braided him for his manifest im on- - J

tistencies. As it stands, it is difficult I

tc see how any court could accept
tMs man's testimony as of any value
whatever.

There is no testimony to rorrolKr-ct- c

his statement that he 'bought twenty-f-

ive pistols, at Mukden or that he
ever had twenty-fiv- e pistols. The other
Koreans, despite the grave charaxter
cf the charges against them, treated
Kim as a joke. His testimony, in so
far as it involved anybody bHt him-
self, was pronounced a lie. Although
hi?, role was that of star performer
fc the re repudiated in
court most of the statements he had
made in the police examination and
before the Procurator.

Twenty-fiv- e pistols for one hundred
sud fifty merf spells pretty Ions? tnvi j

sion. There is much talk in the po- - ;

lice statement of many revolvers be- -

ins: handed over to missionarios to i

hidden, but no attempt to tOiow how

other Koreaus had secured pistols or
where. Under the law no Korean Is

j

that

number, high-graid-e pianos, old honored names, maue the, best material, and workmanship,

4

same lines. Theory best scientific
names have gone into with cheap njakes reach market. We have high grade pianos that guarantee

equal but the STEINWAY tnat seirat I6W

expert

Repairing

American
verts

piano, and

with and

price.

IS STESEB
kes Made

treated By

ristian
Grossly

have

Mai.

"materially

un-
friendliness,

compliment

good from up; Used and hand from iip.

Bishop

organization

membership,.

.con-
templated

non-Christia- n,

organization

Indepen-
dence

beneficent;

membership

Assassi-
nation

membership

headquarters

membership

independent Membership,

have made

.somej

several

pianos $250 second $125

and Hotel Streeti opposite

subsequently

assassina-
tion,

establishment

prosecution

pung Hotel

subscription.

contributions.

Subsequently

questioning

prosecution,

docu-"conspirac- y"

September,"

to scientmcaiiy
superior eiierj&

the

Japanese

prosecution

defendants,

prosecution conspirators,

Syon.Chun,

assassination

prosecution,

develop
pnae

combination

Rent
-

v

.
-

Ne'AV'
" . . . -

.
.

L Pianos

permitted to have a gun of a pistol, j
Of such flimsy stuff U this case, as

presented .to the Court, made. "Con-Jeeslo-n

openly'repudlated in couct,
with charges . of birth? under torture
furnish the only plausible explanation
fcr their existence. On no essential
point- - is there any effort to present
corroborative evidence. : .r; ;'rr ; '. -

There is no pretence that there was
any attempt upon the life of the Gov-

ernor General. There is no claim fuat
there was untoward happening of r.nf
kind. upon his visits at any of uese

v ''places. : 'v

A thinner fabric than that' presented
by the , prosecution .could hardly be
imagined.. There Is Crazy Kim, who
repudiates himself at every, turn, save
in so far Is his, testimony Involves him-tel-L

In insane desire to do sometyiti.-- ?

"lig". and get his : name before, tbo
world as An, the assassin, of Prince
Ito. did. His dream of going to Eu-

rope td kill the president of the Hague
tribunal reveals , the: character and
trend of his mind. Out of such a brain
anything might come. . "V

Then there are the "confessions."
I Imagine before the last is heard of

this case the Japanese authorities con-

cerned will be as ready to repudiate
tfcbse confessions 'as the men who
made them. - - ' ,

WelAsfc

"WHY
'" -

COUGH?"

M - 1 Vj-JU-

Q. What h good for my cough?
A. Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.

Q. How long hes it been itscd?
A, Seventy yoifs.
Q. Do dactors endorse it?
A. If nbtvwc would not rr.r.l- -' f.

Q. Do you publ&h the hrv.-il- . i
A, Yes. On ccry bottle.
Q. Any alcohol in H?
A. Not a single drop

Q. Hovmayllcarnmorcofthi ?

. A:"; you-doct-
or. He know-- ..

Ayer7s Cfeerr Fefel
P :vt4l t, Or. J. C. A & C.. t. w

"
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EasylVay to Kill
n-- x --maid

IIIAPrA Mll.r

by Using the Genuine

Stearns' Electric
RatiRoach Paste

Exterminates rata, mice,
cock roaches, traterbugs, etc.

Ready for use. Better than traps.
Money Back if it Falls.

25c d $1X0.
Sold hf DracgUt EvcfywlMr.

Stetrns'Qectrie Pasta Cc, ChIctg9,CL

ALL DRUGGISTS

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?

TAe Jupiter Pencil
Sharveti

m
er

It'i the best sharpener ever
made and you will accept this
statement unreservedly when
you ha'e seen it working.

We have the

Wales
Adding Machine

in both the hand, and electric
equipment.

We would like to demonstrate
the.se machines for you.

Hawaiian News Co.
UmiUd

Alexander Young Building

All
Grocers

T

;

awanan

Gunos
. .....;,"-- :' ;' .; .'

SpialSale
Weedon's Bazaar

SilMO FORT 8TREET- -

Vienna Bakery
hat the fcett Homi-mad- e Bread
Gertnak Wtiels aflcT ;CofTee
Ca,ke. Co sure and ring up 2124.
v 1129 FORT STREET J

A. BLXDM;
Importer ,vF6rt St

'
1

'

'

7 .5 i ...

"
; FOR SALE

A liouse and well-improv- ed

lot on Pua St $2800.
A cottage and lot. (100x100); planted

in bearing fruit trees, in . Nuuanu"
tract. $1000. A bargain.

A few goodsiied cheap lots on Gu-lic- k

St., Kalihi, at from $150 to $525
each. Easy terms.

Half a dozen cheap lots In Nuuanu
tract at original prices.

FOR RENT.
A mosquito-proo- f house,

witb all latest improvements. In ,the
choicest part of Kalihi. $35.

By Oct. It a brand-new- , partly-furnishe- d,

mosquito-proo- f cottage, vwith
sewer connection, gas and electric
lights, alongside Kam. Boys School,
one block from car-lin- e. $35.
J. H. SCHNACK. 137 Merchant Street

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
Kino and Bthl StrMt

Lady Why are you so worried,
Captain?

Captain The far) is. madam, we

have broken our rudder.
Lady Is that all? Well, the rud-Te- r

is under water, and it won't
show. Let's go on. Exchange.

BIO BILL HELPS LIIJPLL

C 2 ' ?

in Is

' ' 5 '
- ;

Little Bill's father wan drunk. He rand
l ad teen out of a job for Bevera d&ys
u.d now be stood in the and

swore to kill the boy if be
ever the place again.

Utile Bill iown the three
Mights of stairs and out into the night.
It was 11 and hard. He

along .a of blocks to-

ward the and 4 rifted lRto
a cellar where a gang of
were a dim He
lad sever slept in a room witb a

in it, so u didn't seem so baa.
The next be went dawn to

a wharf where some boys .were
and itole a coat and a pair of

p hoes that one of the .bad
away in a box. We
bad and. a shirt. The

gang in the cellar had . their
with pastry trom

A ,noon Bill
a Iron) a pake

jjhop and had eold It.. With
the 40 cents that be ,

the gang to the
Bill ,1a the,

future worse than so he was
devoid of fear, and before .long lie. was,:
ttc of one of the.i

gangs In ?u .. . .v.tt
. One day JBill made ,'a. te-vI- cq

put of fir soy tub headL The
was j into, a.,

each a prize such .a
a piece of gum, pr ,Jn.
the. center was an that svaa
spun ior & nickle. With this

to a wheel Bill
money, when dat . J

top him', he
be in the Court.
Bill Is
I "Good said the

as he out and
hook hands. That settled Bill His

blue, eyes and he smiled a
broad and smile and told
(he truth . Then it was that Bill was

Iij care of . the court
for the tiig

f The a
man a left the
Club where he had dined and went to

nd little BilL He had been
his Big and it was going
be his duty to make his

and see what he could do for him.
the he

the back dobr of a ppl shop,
sight of the

panic among a
dozen They were re

when they found that all. ne.
was little Bill, who was next

door.
4 bill was a big but
be didn't know he was going to be
tone o" dem swell
be rose to the him
a sit down on . the pnly and,

on.a soap his story.
' Th man -- that a

Islt to the father would be
Sill to go, and tney

the stairs of the'
air heavy with gas

and other odors. At the door
they were met by a brute
who them that Bill's
had died three weeks before of

'

By
"He can't come back here to live!"

the brute, to Bill. I
ain't got nothln' to do with him!"

his aren'Jt you?"
the .

"Naw! I ain't his
Utile Bil who is?"
"You ain't got no You never

had
The man for the

little hand of Bill and
that grip - flowed

to his little heart, and the
Big was
"Come on, Bill," he said, "let's go."

The next Bill went to the
office of his friend to start

off. went along well
and he went out of the office Invited
to dine at a
the

Little Bill did his best for the
His hair was down,

he bad his shoes with a pork
rind and had out a

which was over his torn
and soiled little shirt front. There
was a odor of which
the banker on much to Bill's

"Gee, ain't It said he. "I got
it at a pake store for five

A few days later Big fitted
Bill out with a new suit of
got him a job where he earned $3.50
a week, and him to a better

place:
There was "De kids"

didn't like Bills new togs, and called
him a sissy, he called out
the gang and up the

So Bill landed In the
Court again, but Big

and ouL
Then he took Bill for a ride in his

Bill
to never again shy a tin

can or a rocx at a

and Play.
Eill spent with his

big Tley went to church in
the vhere the, red carpet in
the aisles msde a big hit. In the

thev Bill
was given a ticket to the
Y. M. tS- - A., which him to
the use of the All this
time Bill was not "de

They were still loyal, and in
some way each was given
a big Dill has re
ruained their only of
being in the street and the terror of
the they are

boys, all on the road to
and useful lives.

the months Bin'
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Work Which Judge Whitney Honolulu Having
Great Results for" Boys, Who Are,

Aided

doorway
piofanely

entered
stumbled

o'clock, raining
w&ndered couple

waterfront
youo$ fcwghs

grouped around .ligbts.
win-

dow
morning

hwlm-rain-g

.swimmers
stowed convenient
already trousers

shared
breakfast Um-rso- me

Japanese bakery. Before,
hade's willed" chicken
butcher

proceeded topkj
movies.

couldn't picture anything
tke,past,

acknowledged leader
toughest Honolulu.

gambling.
surface

divided dozen". cpmparj-Pien- U

containing
chocolate, .candy.

indicator,
country

cousin., roulette ,waaJ
coining JaUputed

pinched explained. .wh$a
landed, Ouveniie

Paroled.
morning William"

judge, kindly, reached

twinkled
infectious

paroled investi-
gator Brother Movement

following Sunday business
banker University

apnolBt-e- d

Brother,
acquaint-nc-e

llavipg reached neighborhood,

Entered
momentary

carefully groomed

loafers within.
lieved
W&nted

expecting brother,

guys." However,
emergency, invited

chair,,
ercaing 3xx,.told

business decided
advisable.

agreed together
climbed tenement
through stifling

deadly
half-cla-d

informed mother
tuber-

culosis.
Rejected Father.

growled pointing

"You're father, ven-
tured businessman.

father."
gasped. "Then,

father!
none!"

business reached
grimy through

(tightened, sympathy
straight

Brother's friendship sealed.

afternoon
new-foun-d

things Things

palatial Walklkl residence
following Thursday.

oc-

casion. plastered
greased

washed handker-
chief spread

strong perfume,
remarked

delight
great!"

cents,"
Brother

clothes,

helped
boarding

trouble.

thereupon
cleaned malign-ers- .

Juvenile
Brother under-

stood straightened things

automobile, whereupon solemnly
promised

private convey-
ance.
Church

always Sundays
brother.
morning,

afternoon played baseball.
membership

entitled
gymnasium.

forgetting
gang."

mysterious
brother. always

'eader, instead

police, orderly, well-behave- d

pros-
perity

During vacation vinegar.

HONOLULU OQT.

Originated

his followers were takoji to a
summer camy on one of the other, they:
islands. questions are not always

All X his was some , time ago. Bill prompted by idle curiosity. They can
went to night school and learned to be asked for the purpose of disco v
speak correct English. . He read erine commercial facts that have
nearly all the, books. in Big Brother's broad and illuminating significance. In
library histor, fiction. , and nhilo addition tof proving the extraordinary
opay. The .business man got him ft growth the industry the ' results
tew job w?;h a , estate firm. I generally contain several real
where they gave , hkn .bigger , . wages, surprises.

many

They liked biio and ..raised . his sal- - The Literary Digest has been ask
ary. Then raised it again., Bill took, ing questions along this line recently
pnoe in, nis clothes ne wanted to and tne answers are highly interest
look like Big Brother. si.Now there is ing. It has been discovered, for ex--

no. better dressed young business onan
in town.
Paid Big Brother,

Of course, Big Brother had given
him a llttie money he first price $2391, amounts to $249,000,
starting, io piece out , his wages. , but ouu

about

when

LIU kept track of .every , cent and.naid! The data uPn which these figures
it Bill Jives at a igpod ad-;we- re based was the follow- -

dress... where, has a clean rppni,pfiDg manner: Letters asking if the
pwn, and use of a bowe? ciDlent owned a car if so, what

bathv He ambitious nd ; works' mae, were mauea to 11,43s people in
His. Big Brother predicts thai i thirteen typical cities two

some day he ..will,, be :.one of rbe. bie ban and country districts. Such cities
business. fneo, pf rHonplvlu.vBlll. wa
eayed with lust. a. little .effort at, the
rig&t.time.-- , , . .?fcv- .,

Tbia is icnly one of ' the 'hundreds
ottdflstances which unfortunate ?w?aarB w average price oi
boy:iiave .hii,madA lawidrtimr s. inese .inciuaea J81
hannV b Wana of h niflrtTI;! and brand was represented by
Movent -- Th ida nridn. JZ J one to 198 latter figure.

Kl Cruller of nw .VArWriif . i lle highest belonging to the Cadillac,
who, irpm its; beginning rAHa.9QZ un--;
UlaAuaij pf .tkjs year,as clerk pf

.phyren Cpuri in lljat cityfc,Pur-- i
ihg tAaAtimp, W000bildren.eame
nnder his observation.

The. movement was introduced info
Honolulu a year and a half ago by
Judge Whitney of the Juvenile court.
The Elks, St Andrew's Brotherhood
and ,Men's League at once became in-

terested it Each of these organi
zations had committees of men who!
had expressed a desire to act as Big
Brothers; Hughes being chair-
man of the Eiks committee, George
Davies of St. Andrew's commit-
tee, and Spencer Bowen of the Men's
League. The plan was Jto the
Judge appoint Big Brothers for any
boys who came before bis court whom
he deemed worthy of the help.
Eighteen .Big Brothers.

The movement started with a big
rush : this city as today there are
about eighteen men acting as Big
Brothers. Nevertheless, even If the
movement has jjKLi out somewhat,
there were at Meast eighteen boys
looked out for and put on the right
track.
- Take the case pi a young fellow
here not long ago who had a good;
position. - .He was under the watchful!
eye of a Big Brother, but pne day:he
ha, some and and
his kicked him out of the posi-
tion. The Big Brother went at once
and had a.long? "Jk with the and
also with . hla i6ss, and the end
the. boy .got his job back and is in Uic
same place today making good.
Hade Hirrf Work.

Tben there w as a boy who was not
yet fourteen years old. He was the
leader, f a- - gang ' of toughs at Kalihi.
His family was in a poor

: financial
condition and needed the boy's earn
Ings to go toward the support of the
family. But he would not go. to work.
This boy also had a Big Brother, and
as soon as he heard of this he went
out, looked the boy up, got him a
job and literally forced him to go to
work. .

A young Portuguese .boy, apparently-go-

od for nothing, was up before
the Juvenile Court one day for some
minor offense. The Judge, thinking
that there was some good the lad,
had a big brother appointed for him.
The big brother secured a position for
the boy, and today he is employed by
one larger island firms and is
making good in every way.

All these instances go show
the purpose the movement and th'e
real good it does. If a man believes
that a boy the open is better than
a boy in jail, he is with
the Big Brothers. If he believes that
a boy unaided cannot overcome the
tendency of unfortunate environment,
or be happy and good without any of
the things that make happiness and
goodness, he concurs in the Big
Brother Platform.
700 in Neto York.

Today there are over 700 Big Broth-
ers In the city of New York. Mr.
Coulter once said:

"I have seen twenty Big Brother?,
busy New York merchant a gym- -

upper-cut- s and solar plexus blows that
they didn't have time to think
their business.

money is required to be the
Big of some chap who

much good with small an ex-

penditure of money.
"The Big Brother Movement has

order thirty of them, including

li up, inai uieui iiiat win
ppread rapidly."

BARMAID'S BLUSK.

In an Australian court witness;

CADILLAC 1EAD

IN MAGAZINE

ANALYSIS

How of your own
automobiles, and how much did they
pay for them? What kind cars are

Such

of
real other

th

in

of
of

of

ample, that out of its 265,000 sub
scribers 102,695 own motor cars, or

38 per cent., and the invest
ment in these cars, at an average

was of

aU. back. secured in
hp re-U-b

the and,
Ja

hard. ana suour

Brother

Kingston, N. Y.; Kansas City? and
Dallas, Tex., , were included. It was
found from these answers that 3085

In
cars makes

each
cars, the

Ernest.

in

John

the,

have

in

boss

boy

in

of the

to

in

In

little

of

Mo.,

while ne other Detroit make, a low
priced car, passed the 150 mark, and
five Michigan cars passed the 100
mark. Only one car made outside of
Michigan had. more than 100 answers
in the tabulation and it was oelow

U50
answers received from the 70 per

cent of 11,438 letters show 3085 cars,
answers from 265,000, the total 'circu
lation, it was, estimated - would; show
102,695 cars owned, " and the - grand

: total of dollars .is also easily ascer
tained. Likewise, according to this
percentage table, the Cadillac gets
198, the highest number out of 11,438.
it would get 4554 out 'of the 265.000,
while its nearest competitor would get
4UU2.

RENO ROOSTERS MUST
KEEP QUIET IN THE

EARLY MORNING 0URS

RENO, Ne., Sept: 16.--Th-e death:
kneH of the".-Ren- o rooster will be
$&unded if the city ordinance -- which
the opponents of chantlcler have
drawn up and will present to the city
council at Nlt next meeting is passed.
The citizens of Reno who are opposed
to-- barking, dogs' and crowing cocks
have refuse to f give up their ngut

trouble witb bis boss, agaihet-TOialieednul- s

this is the ordinance they will present
for the consideration of the council:

Section It shall be unlawful for
any person,, as owner or keeper to har
bor, maintain or keep, any dog, chick
en, game cock, rooster, or any other
animal or fowl, within the corporate
limits of the eity of Reno which shall,
by barking, crowing or otherwise, dis
turb the peace or quiet of any person,
family neighborhood, within - the
corporate limits of the city of Reno,
and any person in charge or control of
any such animal or fowl which ahail
disturb the peace and quiet of any per-
son, family or neighborhood, as in
this ordinance contained, shall be
deemed guilty of a violation thereof.

Section 2. Any person found guilty
of the violation of this ordinance shall
be punished by fine of not more than
$100 and in default of the payment of
said fine may be incarcerated in the
city jail of the city of Reno, one day
for every two dollars of said fine re-

maining unpaid.
7

PROFESSIONAL
WJNE-TASTE- RS

Of the list of strange callings fol-

lowed by women that of wine tasting
is one of the most curious and lucra-
tive. As a matter offact Mile. Col-liner- e,

whose services are in great de-

mand In France, Germany and Italy
as a wine taster, is said to make an
income of about 5000 a year, many
firms employing her for regular work
and frequently for special duty.

Only half a dozen v women wine
tasters have been known to history,
the most renowned of these being the
wife of a famous wine merchant
Mme. Pommery, who died In Paris
twelve years ago, and Slgnora Sousya,
who has a great reputation in Spain

oal ume' .UOXiBf ,w.un!on account, of- - her Judgment nd
iueir mue urumers, so uusy uougm I knowledge --Pf wine.

"Little

S

neighbors

Wine tasters, appears, are born,
not made, and must possess the gift of
a rare and delicate palate. To this,
of course, must be added a knowledge
of wine. Mle. Collinere taste so

seemlingly has no show in life, but no!f, : ho tnnu.,00 nf wine nrh
philanthropy in the world results ia;U)at gne can aiscern from tne first
so so

If

if

1.

it

is

taste of wine just where the grapes
grew from which it was made, wheth-
er thov u-pr-p raiKort in flnHfnmia. or

become so popular that 106 cities, in tQe vineyarda of France, Germany
have corresponded with headquarters or elsewbere. She can easily detect
concerning U, Jum n i m nf1i,lttrjtinn nf nnv Rnrt nr If thpre- - j ' -- -

in

or

is blend, and of which wines, and
nonoiuiu. ine eii. iuu. , can tell the age of wlne aimogt to

anu it

a

s

a

a
a

a day. As a matter of fact, there are
no secrets that a bottle of wine can
withhold from this remarkable French
woman once she has had a spoonful
of it in her mouth.

She does not swallow the wine. In
casually mentioned that a certain ' fact, nays Temperance, she is a teeto-thin- g

occurred just after he had a taler, and if she were to drink wine
"barmaid's blush." Judge and coun-- i would lose her subtle magic of taste.
sel were for the moment puzzled by Furthermore, she is obliged to take
this phrase, but the fact was gradu- - the greatest care of her health. She
ally elicited that it meant a drink must be well in order to do her work.
compounded of beer aud raHpbf rry for her sense loses its cunning when J

tihe gets out of health.

aiita inrAo-jiAJir-i-ni-
io

au u mmmmumm
CHANGED, SAYS

VON HA
1 1

"When you look back a few years,
it's wonderful what changes of con--j
ttmction have been made in automo-
biles and likewise what remarkable'
changes of opinion there have been in
that . time regarding the merits of
some of them." said Mr. C. C. von'
Hamm in discussing the new season's
models the other day. j

"Take the question of rear axle de- -

sign. . The Stevens-Durye- a Company,
put out the first powerful slx-cylin- -j

der car built In this country In 1904!
in fact, it was the first to actually

market a six-cylind- er car here. When
they saw that It was built with a
shaft drive and a full floating rear
axle, a lot of the wise ones held up
their hands. There . was a pretty;
lively discussion regarding the merits
of 'chain vs. shaft drive,' and most of
the sages were sure that the chain
drive was the only thing for a large
car.

"But as with every other feature
thai J. Frank Duryea has originated
on the Stevens-Durye- a cars, he knew
he was right about the full floating
axle before it was adopted, and, in
keeping with other refinements, its
construction has been Improved from
year to year 7 Mr. von Hamm con-
tinued. "All connections right from
the crankshaft to the differential are
either square, or square " and ' taper
squafeVjoints. - The'- - unit "bousing Is
designed to carry the entire' load, so
that in the Stevens-Durye- a full float
ing "axle, no strain other than that of
transmitting 'the power Is Imposed on
the shafts, of the axle.
, ."Exclusive features of construction
that distinguished the Stevens Dur
yea design from the conventional
type of axle are the forging- - of the
pinion gear integral with the driving
shaft and the forging of the driving
flanges of the floating axle integral!
with the axles of which, there is one

'Wmmmmmmtm

i left drive

coommM hit HMOI

TOAPUUG
The von Hamm-Youn- g Co. this week

reports the sale of seven automobiles,
amongst which are included Packards,
Cadillacs, Overlands and Bnlcks. '

George F. Renton, manager of Ewa
plantation, took delivery of a fine new

1913 model
touring car.

James Baker of the Young Hotel au-

tomobile stand took delivery of a 7--
passenger. Packard touring:
car. .which He is to operate In the rent;
service on the Young Hotel automo-
bile stand ' -.

James Sakal of Koaala, HawaiL took
delivery of an Overland light delivery
truck. , v.

The Nawiliwill Garage or Nawili-wi- U,

- Kauai, took delivery of a fine
Buick combination wagonette and ex-
press truck, which la designed to haul
either a ton of freight or twelve pas-
sengers. , ? ;i
' This type of truck Is becoming ex
ceedingly popular, as two more ot
these -- were delivered this "week for
passenger service on ; this island, be-- r

ing purchased by S. D. Kiyohara and
U. Kuwahanu One of these trucks is f

to be operated between Honolulu and'

never considered cit
the

l8"1? vw

.ill;- n nh

TUCrAQT!'T
1 II L LRU 3

Heela and the other between Her.
and Moanalua

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co. thl:
received another shipment of tt
ular Cadillac touring cars, wt!:'
Immediately delivered to pre
Honolulu people who were ac --

the first In Unci to riv thtr nrrtr- -
these new and popular cars.

Great Interest la being mar
In the new Cadillacs, and bec
are being made every day for
delivery. The 'new cars are
more than was expected of tic
every way. shape and fashion, t:
cutting rings around
makes of cart the same clira.
stunts are being cv!
the great hiHlimblng qualities
new Cadillac, and the Ton
Young Company, througa X ?'
strations, haa made several t:
Cadillacs to be delivered pa
land. ? ' ' , -

The von Hamm-Youn- g Ccrr"
pects a shipment of two of tl

model Oakland louring
first of the week, The O&lOir
are fast becoming very ; pc
over the Territory, and wcr
porta of these --cars are belrj
from the mainland by every x:

for each,wheeL At the pinion gear . ; CE3T FOA A COLD,
all the power of the engine is trans-- ' - '
mltted.to the rear axle. and.. forging . V' V'; " Viv
the gear .integrally, as part1 of the thff af? SSSA T.C

baftltalaatea
necUons that --can work loose and.?1" Jm awJ?ut,vf
weai- -at the polnt of greatest strain. J VCnwabra Couch rEight, years c of service, proved? the5 Xu ue 10J rltz.. '
wort cftoptrtlcil
construcUon isjnecessarlly MiTe:-!,-;:!- Fi1
bnt the Stevens-Durye- a engines Iers. Benson, Smith.when
comes to buiMing a 'vital Dart of .

many

1913

Mve Co.,
agents for HawaiL

o !.-"Busines-
Man-It-o you tblz

you are
"That: young Galey Is a chip ot the boy T,
old ?; X can rh!

tile old, rake !w smoke Philad el; tl
-- . i' - " i ''-V- i

-

1
f " r " U" w y '.! ! f ' ' ,J '"" 111 " ' " ' fr??

?:., .vv;- J

" f' Pr' hr fTI r

performed

Qualifier "ttrteeome

block, 'lsnt-net-'"'""-- v Applicant Weil.
rRathera iooth.of cigarettes.

Judge 'graph.;

mmmm

and controls self
starter: Electric liilhtinfi; Starting
ignitions lighting and carSurejor
c o n t rbls oiiffs fe e r i n & c oi u m n

Horsepower, A. L. A. M. rating.. ..........38
Maximum brake, horsepower.." .........60
Six cylinders: bore, four inches; stroke, live
and one-hal- f inches. All valves enclosed.
Wheel base: Touring Car, 134 inches;
Phaeton, 138 inches; Runabout, 115 H
inches. Tires: 36 by inches, front and
rear. Three quarter scroll elliptic springs.

The Packard "38" Line
Touring Car, five passenger? $4150
Phaeton, five passengers 4150
Runabout 4050
Limousine 5200
Landaulet 5300
Imperial Limousine 5400
Brougham 5200
Coupe '.. 4500
Imperial Coupe 4900
A limited number of four-passeng- er Phaetons 4150

In road efficiency, ease of ridina and luxurious
appointment. the new "38" typifies Packard quality
DEMONSTRATION ANY KIND ROAD. CATALOG REQUEST

The Von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd.
King and Bishop Streets, Honolulu, T. H.
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MISS E3I3IALIXE MAfiOOX

J

ian and:

:ts

; . -

V

patte

SCRIMS,

fancy center,

SCRIM

OCT. 1012.

Juei:-;'- .

v.

.vpupay, Dr
Whi'ini;

Kaim-ik- i

Thursday
home n

I..
I

S ttiMrs. M. A. Webb, Mrs. I., iv Th:er.'
U VXl.lASii DAYS Vrs. Aithur Thav-- r. Mrs. liar.-- . Mi-;.-- !

I? HtU MOVHl 1.1 tt' Mabel Man-- . Mrs. Warn. liiiv M.

JJ 55;Hitw. Mis. Louis lnirw.tni. Mr--- .

J? .Mondays Punahou, College t: ; :ua, Mrs. Lmii Mrs. San.
Hills. Manoa, Mukiki. Sl'-c- k Mrs. James guild.

H Tufsdaj) Waikiki, Kapiolani
Park. Kaimuki, Palolo. First n!-Mn- v wjn Dinner.

decorated Booths

Tuesday, Fort Rufipr. tti Mr. and Mrs. Trf-nnoln- i Wai- -
H Wednesdaj Nuuanu, Puunui. a ' 'ntfrtain-- informally '! Htsday
8 Heights. First and third If ,'i:R a Merry Widow dinner,
U Wednesdays. above 8; "nor of t !:! friends w host'
K bridge; second fourth 8 t'ands enjoying hunting
:i below bridge; fourth 11 Is. very appropriately the
8 Wednesday. Faci3c first 8 P' of the dinner wa:

:8and third Wednesdays. Aluwa CJvMiMjn, the spoils of a nvent hunl-- 8

Heights 8;'nK The fjuests coinplimen.
'8 TMiirx'dnys The iMains. J. J. Bolser Louis
8 Fridays Hotels and town. 8J-- J Warren, whoso tiusbanls are

Fourth Friday, Fort KiluB au nunung w:e mouniai.is o

!8 first Friday. 8
.8 Saturdsj.s Kalihi. Third and 8
8 fourth Saturdays. Kaniehameha 8
8 Schools. 8

;8 Society Editor Telephone 8
'8 2799.
i8 8 8 8 8 8 ii 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 ! Jr.

Neuman, Miss Margie Peterson, Miss
Violet Stover, Miss Janfj Winnie,

i Tenney. Miss Margaret
AVaterhouse. Miss Cordelia Walker,

I Miss 'Edith David An-
derson! Mr, Bostron Mr. C. Burch
r.ell. Reginald Mr. Dart
Clark, Mr. Jack Guam. Mr. Gaylord,
Mr. Robert McCorriston. Mr. Foster.
Mr. Percy Mr. Frank Arm
itrong, Mr. Paul Glade, Geo.
Fuller, Mr. Allison Jordan, W. H.
Hoogs, Jr., Mr. James Mr,

. Guilford Wednesday evening
tiey. Mr. .lue Vl

j Mr. Carruthers, Mr. E.
Mr ntou-en- Nrtt Mr n MeCnr

Tiston, Mr. Ed. Hede-- ! " '

Hcdemann. Mr. nde? Miss
Mr. Walter Love, Mr. Henry Damon,

Frederick Mr. Robept
Sinclair, Vaughn, PralL

-- Mr. Guy Macfarlane, Mr. Loomis,
i

Sewing

llrj

present

Pacific

whose

weeks. Other

whenWhit-- i
Hoby

Melan--

Daisy bmith.mann.

jMr.
Lieut. Lieut.

white

-- Sirs. Frank Tea.) prayer book.
j Mrs. Frank entertained The maid
at an informal sewing on Tuesday

tr;e

' at home of which was draped in
After the tojiy lines. She largf

. tl-ff4- - f f f 4-- .sewing, delightful were
serve a. rne guests were: Airs. Aiex- -

Krowits.
Sehafer,

nesdays,
Heights;

Shafter;

Deverill,

Morgan,

afternoon graceful- -

devoting afternoon

...... Mr-'-o i..- -f .j ander Lindsay. Mrs. Spencer Bowen, .known and have host
Honor at furs. Warren. Mrs. An--; ulmpn wm S" Ar'th partTn

Uauce at iiKc'ifnn. M'rn4 erg, ivenuein orown, lxjuih tober.
,.B . ..Z ,- -. . jih!5i? iP vTrnn - ixjomis, Anuraae

i more beauUfully Haiawinv Mr.' R. Mr8, K0iDeri

:;.

V

"a

John

111

away

in

111

e
t

k. u. m

a a

hi andbe. 1 Alfred Cas Ue, r. and Mrs7J. Lt at
at

i wL pink blue Cockturn. Mrs. S. 0n
ot Miss ve

inri.-UR-. p a Thursday Nora in The
. UUKMO auu m"v w - nfTHna UAlsnrnrtti Tho lah a oontor. I

i. The tlowers-wer- e E. B. Clark. Mr.- - and Mrs. "
as Yn- -

attractive
r.Sed UiroughoutethenairfwhceUrt Dowsett. Mr. and Mrs. Harold roses' Covers were

entmed. Tulle was dettly Air. and
; cd the comers and around .the and Mrs. F. B. Damon, fff

- - rnAio i . aire innn vwimAfi j j . . i "

3IIss Geraldine Neumann Entertained. cluding, Miss Cooker-Mis-
Evening Miss Violet Far,ey. Dowsettand. vfford Laurm, aa,.,.iim uruus, Neumann, w.thnAlice Mary Gart-- vesver-- i Misswere:

Morr
C. B. fnr th1 rnr--

in4wnvAnuur JUllw,lUl.' ation developed
:s. B. Kiamp, Mrs. CUf- - Dr. Mrs. C. Hobdy, poinciana Coyers

Mrs. c. C. Hamm, Neumann, Miss
ugsbury, F. J. Low- - F. s. Mrs.Chas. Kennedy, Miss Muriel Howatt,

Mrs. E. D. Lowreyi .menway. Mrs. L: Judd, Mig3 Lady Macfarlane, Miss
Mrs. Sherwood Lowrey, and nr.- - Mrs. Miss Helen Tenney, Miss Wichman,
J. Love, Mrs. V. A. Miss Violet Atherton," Miss Mrs: F. Wichman Miss Violet

Mrs. Ivers, Atcrton, Ather- -

Alex. Lindsay. Mlts Miss Gertrude' Brown,
rs. .Lewis Mrs. ir Acc Brown, Miss Isabel Mrs. Ai Robertson's
Mm Mrs.. Arthur Juliette Miss

rthur Rice. Mrs.. Geo. wi(. May amon, Ethel guests at an elaborate
E. A. Ross, amen. Mies Farley. Miss supncr on Wednesday evening

rs. Geo. oil, Miss Fanny Miss, Marion gjVen bv Mrs. A. G.
Mrs. L Tenney Peck, LBvt'and, Miss Muriel Howatt, Miss The tahle was rnv- -

Thoapson, Swanzy, hour
Aftert Anna Sorenson, Robertson,

Macfarlane. Miss talented musician,
,V. VVcitncy. Mrs. no, Miss number

New
Curtain Fabrics

IMPOP.TED SCOTCH white, cream Beautiful

Persian conventional

hemstitched

drawnwork from

CURTAINS Grecian insertion,

V

Miso
Vilfcelnina

Williams,

Wichman,

after-dinne- r

SACHS

HONOLULU SATURDAY,

Anions wre ami!

and
and huh

Moiisar,,!'. alio
K. ai.d Mr- - M.;;.- -

KafiiiuKi an!
The vas nif-- r

by
Guild

was ihKa.Dy eoM-- i
seeond by V-- tI

(insolation bv
Thaver. those nrc-e-

Mrs

HI

Nuuanu inis-- j

and are
and

resistance

of
were and

caaip- -

!8

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Ed.

Mrs.

.Northern California and Oregon; and

visiting Cookes Molokai
two gu'Sts were

Mrs. Charles Frazier, and
Thrum Mr.

Charles Heiser,

Carter,

chairs three "merry
marked bows

lavender tulle mourning, while
chrysanthemums golden

.able.
place bore silhouette sketches

mountain deer. Selections
Merry Wide-.- , other

entertained guests after dinner.

Pretty Wedding St. Andrews.
Andrews CxtLedraf the

scene pretty wedding

Walter Ry'croft. Miss Caro

Walker. am!'lue
John Clark city. The catnedral

prettily decorated with ferns
Guard, a..uu.

Dr. Burchneil.j by entered

charmeuse ornamented
with shadow lace. skirt drai

fashioned with long pointe
train. fastened

roses
Dillingham's

Dillingham net tun.r
tea over old gold crepe

her Manoa skirt
ley. clinging wore

refreshments

charmeuse

portrait goldlace.
Both Clirk

iH,.-vniM- i Honolulu

the guests 6r Mrnd R, b! Tbe?HWM
the Country Cluhtvde.M' ivirs. airs,

", warren, Mrs. jvirs.

Mr Nora Sturgeon's Luncrteon.
'Alice Cooke torhple

decoTons pTnk MIM JK TJ1068 uily
developed with N. Castle, Jf07o;.inita'-nf-.th--Bime Mp- - sturgeon Nuuanu affan

arUsticallylr.. Her- - arrangement

caucing iJUUaghain. Walter Dil-- ?La7L?Ln
linghami'AIr.

unnvia :nfAmrti
i-

i

re Mr. Mr.. Mr. and
m mra. a. r.

:ke and Pnp thA
and andley; Tho nW ..v..

. . . U T A W 1 r 1J tnro . If. n A linn. ...;;r. ana " 4' " and was with
Mr. and W. Mr. red were

J and von iald for Miss
Mr. Mr. and

Mr. and Mr. Mr. and M.
Mr. t and

: s. H. Mr. and and
ve, Mr. and Miss
J.r Mn. Mr. and .

: a
Jr., and B; 0. M. Pol

and ton, - .

Mr. and Isen-- iiiss
rg, Mr. and Mr. and Elll- - pci

Mr. and M.
ttpr; and lnnp,

Mr. and : The was
and Mr. per. and -

and 'ice who and
Mr. and oara

3r.d

' with

and per

STAR-BULLETI- N.
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I
I

i hose Mr.
Mrs. .Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Mrs.
i. :

Mr; Mr. Mr.

Mis.1 Line I

Tl;t 4 I ufr.
Curd i!iti

t?iTi-- d en Mrs jam
at hr Hth

1 :); iirr prize
' S- -. the Mrs. M .

arid th" Mrs. K.i
wre.

;

a'"'!

with

Wed- -
j

"'!
Mrs.

is
the

lor
Mr. and Mr.

D. F. and and Mrs.
CI.

fa

A.

The of the wid
were by big of

as half
and

rod were used on the The

of irom
and

the

At
'St. was

! of a very o

Mr.
Mr. ? ",me

inhv
of this

was lor
Mr.

Mr.

red

due CUUI n cai tug t nauueume ev,i.
of

The was
t-- d and a '

Her veil was with
and she 'an Ivor

wore a
tlu

in val- -

a
hat of
Mr. and are wel'

r(.hf in a
' atwere SJ

.nt iVn

was the
M

and Mr. andj Cal-- 4r

and

tpa,

was a farewell Miss Cooke who
leave for a vis!t the mainland next
Tuesday. table centerpiece was

arrangement carna- -

Covers were laid for nine
.rTTl'f 7h. dancera SS StoTp FSi7S i3 K Alice rJmily

On Tuesday Mrs. Herbert (Mis
received by Ctor-- J.Gil. stoever gave a dinner compliment Nott). Beatrice Holes- -

tQ Ms GeraldIne who leftUi, mic
.And Miss 'Cooke.. Mrs, Gunn, Mr. Mrs. rnflS; ,n the Sonoma Wilhelminallenney.Miss MtirielDr. Mrs. High.

was
K. iurn. regia
Kimi)all,M-ieu- t. and Ross, Mr.-an- d Geraldine

and Mrf. Jes8ie
y, Wilhel-- i

James Judd, Eloise
ic.sandtr. W.

Richard v!itb? Laura stoever.
and Bloch.

Mr. McCor- -

Mr. Macktn- - Js Miss Cooke, Alice wnnrir

Miss complimented
Emily

Hoogs. Judge
Rnhertsnn

inngie, F, to
Mrs.

Jcha JuCge Mrs.

NETG,

MERCERIZED

in

liuuvi

Mrs. Clark, husband
on

bridal carried

brides

old
Mrs.

Mits
iuform- -

to
to

of
in- -

Game, in

A.

Ldwia

Lucas,

The
pretty

Mfs.

Howatt, Miss Jessie Kennedy ane:

Miss Nora Sturgeon.
A

Miss Touller Visitor.
Miss Helen Coulter, whose picture

appears in this Issue, arrived in Ho
nolulu in the part of the we

Mr.! I - iy:: .

two inadtM'J ackal.ury.

Dresses

! J ' Iff" :yiJ

kr-v- . --;iv

fl - I y .

VfcvC- -

3HSS HELEN COI LTER, OF SAISALITO,

villi her husiK-nd- . Mr. McEl-- ' Tho.e who attended the lunchec
lowney. Mr. and Mrs. llcEldowiicy were Dr. Herbert, L. Willett, Of th'
.:av- - been in ("aliforuia on th1r v;eJ- - department or languiges an
'ing t(iur si.ii e farly j;art of literature, and .Mrs. Willett, Unlve
Juno. Thouiih she hai been at home sity or Thomas L. Shint
. few days, her friends hae alreaiy Mary Chapman, Mary J." Baker, Flo-nad-

great many social demands on ence K. Baker. Dean R. Wickes an ,

Mrs. MoKldo sney. and the home-coin- Mrs. Wickes, AurePi Ferpison. Mr:
ing welcome extendeil the young W. Harrison and Lillian i
iDiipIe is a war'u one.

Lvdia McSiockrr Entertained.
On Mondav afternoon Miss Edith!"- - A11en' R r;'

rowles V.ostess at an informal j 'f'- - ' b7ai1' 0ffl"
sewing lea Miss Lydia Mcbtccker.
The guests were Miss Lydia McStock-er- ,

Miss Julia MeStocker. Mrs. Hum-
boldt, Mrs, Williams. Mrs. Clark Mrs.
Wilder, Miss He!eO?JJrowa, Miss Eih-- 1

Spalding, and Mrs. Douglas Mc-Doug- al.

Mrs. Earker's Sewing Tea.
Mrs. H. A. Marker, wife of Lieut.

darker Fort Shatter, j ,,pro r,)r (WO They, an
at an informal r,eviug tea yesterday
Afternoon for her mother, Mrs. Honey-ma- n

of' Portland, who is visiting her.
Mrs. Barker's guerts were Mrs. Honey-man- ,

Ci'se. .M Case, Mrs.
Jameson, Mrs. Wholly', "Mrs. Kenrefiy.
Miss Llh-,- 1 rp-iidin- and Mrs.

.

Mrs. Bush's Thimble Bee.
Mrs. (',. Frer; liush was hostess at

:n u forma! thimble l?ee yesterday af-

ternoon three of the teachers who
.'.ave c't.ie her' ytar- - Miss Max-- v

t li. Miss I i : 1 and Miss Draw1 then.
I Me s;u sis i:. cledc-- Mis?
Y.ibi; Burto'.i. Mi.-- s Draw then. Miss
Clark, Mvs. I.y.tr, Mrs. Lewis Ed-v.;i!- u

Davis. Mi: s IMy. Mis McKen- -

and will visit Mrs. John Guild until j v;P. ;t'; Mc-'v'- J . ! n . n , Mrs. Mmi.h,
March. Coulter is the daushte; Air.-;-. Am-'-- i An u- - iu. ..iit s Lindsay. Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Coulter of ! ' 'iai k, M rs. r!'.ar:. l"ra :ier, Mrs. John

and San Francisco. Alr.L-'dmnn-, Mr. Li uis i.; icti. Mrs. John
k Mr. i- Mrlfin Mr. and'Mrt. fnrnot 't! t? Pbttnn" Mfoc VAt - tr v, Coulter Is an artist who Ho. IT. Warn u, .M:.'. .ah 1 and Mrs

Mrs;
V$.tiB, and

Mr.

crepe

pink
ons.

nolulu about years ago and

the

for

some of the Mr. j

Couiter has his studio in' San Fran Chiciaoans Ente tained He-- e.

cisco and is well known Miss! a party of ' visitor. I rem the
.r. and'Mra.-2kaime- y $cqtt. Mr. and r.ary yon Holt. Miss Beatrice Holds- - ered with greens interspersed with I Coulter is an accomplished sity of Ch?.- - w.-r- e nteriainx: I '. ,

,'9 f B 'Smita, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. worth, Miss Helen Irwin, Miss May yellow coreopsis The centerpiece having studied at St. Bridget's ead-;- Tl

'
ursdav of th.s by Io al rtlitm- -

ctt-Smit- h. Mr. and Mrs. E.-W- ! ut-- Claire Kelley, Miss Kate was iarge calabash filled with Ha- - on,y in San Francisco and is we,i ,M aml ln' s'u1, n?-- c ot t:ip
- ir and Mrs. Malcolm Mclntyrcv Mis laukea, Miss Es- - wnlinn fmit The hand-fainte- d nlace ' known in the musical circles there. est ; ; n. The party arrived

I ... . . . .r,. ,,
r and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, Pay- - tjr Kopire, Miss U. Miss cards were ornamented with minia- - Though she does not intend to give " i t:.e ir;..o v:n was met c..

'terand Mrs.1 SUvehs. Mr. and Mrs." ' if Kimball, Miss Mary Moore, ture leis. Single ilima and concert while here, the young lady (':; agoans nsidLtr. !.:e. An .rato
'.' G. SinglehuiTt. Br. and Mrs.-Wa- r- vp- A" Judd, Miss Ken- - mail e leis were given to the gentle-- 1 wiR no doubt be heard at private re- - trip to the Pali and other points or

cn Shepntrd, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. i Ms Wrz. Mi?s Nora Sturgeon, men and double ones to the ladies, j citals. interest w:.s the program in the morn
Mrs. Iss fcra Miss Blanche devoted

'r. Mrr Waterhouse, ' Miss Miss music cards.
nd Mrs. Walkei. Lady Macfar- - is n sang

James WH- - .Miss Tillie played a of Hawaiian songs.

in and ecru.

ns.

SQUARE-MES- H border

25c yard.

New designs with from

$2.25 per pair.

Walker,

Mrs. CharP-- s ChiUir.i:

Anions

'Wndt.

Mrs.

Krnest
George

ajMrs.

ows"

yellow

cards

"The inusic

Jack

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Miss

mIss

a

early V

W-- I

v.

Robert

Semitic

"hicago,

a

Sarjh

.Uiss '

A

Mrs. .setty
Free-

man.

tins

Maxwell.

S.
Miss

Sausalito
visited

sketches island.

there. Timer
pianist,

a
lrstm

Kopke,
a ilima

Jessie

ii.'r v.i: i .!;! w fro n i r .

Mrs. Robert McEldowney. ne--e Mise '5ub. a isi to V.'rilviki Iea: h an ! ,.'
Grace Robertson, returned to Hoiio- - aouaiiiua in '!v iiu-ni.i.in- the

in the early part of the week or leaving at live o'clock.

Illustrating in colors and lace designs the latest
BUTTERICK fashions. Thee are now being shown
in our Beretania St. show window, and are all advance
styles for 19121913.
BVTTERICK PA TTERNS THE DELINKA TOR

AUTUMN FASHIONS now on sale

DRY

Todd. Dr. Willett was in charge o
the party. The hosts were Dr. an
Mrs. S. D. Barne3. Mr. ani Mrs, Rile

A'was

for

,p"

College of Hawaii, was thf; guest c
the Chicago alumni at the luncheo
also.

Maroon, the university color va ,

carried out in the taVe docMrau"!!
and the affair had a distinct no'le
flavor. Dr. Willett sv,oke on tha pn.
eress of the university and told thi
fonrer s.idnts here something of

i ince their grailuatiou.
Mr. and Mrs. Wickes will re-ma-r

of entertained some weeks.
the missionaries who are sent out
North China by the Central Uttfo
church layman .and will leave pVot
ably by the China for tLeir poat i:
i'unechow.

Lady Friends Surprise.
A most delightful surprise party was

;iven to Mrs. W. Heilhron'at the Ha- -

vaiian Hr.tel Tuesday by a number')
:f her lady friends, Mrs. Theo. lloff-- j
uaa being the moving spirit of the.
il'tair. The surprise was complete.
ach lady in the party brought u .'gift i

m the line of ctiir.a. cips and saucers j

)r don;iT;at i;ig. '
l

Tables wire set and the afternoon
spent in the alluring game, of whist, the
prizes teinr v.cn by Mrs. W. J?. Ri'ey.j
ilvtr spoon; Mrs. Anna Wright, a

fan; the consolation o!n to Mrs. II.:
H. Wlliiams. f

After the dif tribvtion of prizes, de--;
'ightful refrf .'.hivtnto were strvid on,1
:.h lanrJ.

The ladiep fe.'ti'r.s: the. surprise.
pa; 'y were Mrr-- . T. har;. Mrs. II. H.
Williams, M: IMiHlel, Mrs. P.
Lr.nl, Mr:.. ('. S Stevnis, .Mrs. R. L.
Auort'iifh. .'J r.--

.
. Martin, Mrs. J.

i. '(.h a. Mrs. ( heriiio force, Mrs. 1

i). Mclni.vi'o. Mrs. A. ('. Campbell, Mrs.!
W. l. Pib y. Mrs. Tl o. Hoffman. Mrs.!
1 1

. Wrbrter. :.in---. '!'. Smith, !.lrs. J. R.
MacLt-a'r.- Air.--. ('. L. Crabbe, Mrs. A.1
Pratt. Mr: . IL B. needy. Mrs. A. S.
Wrl.sihf. Mrs. K P.. Port, r. Miv. J. I

('roekoft. p. Miller. Mrs. ('. I'.
Mrrrill. .irs. W. l.'Mbri;n, Mh-- s Drum-- '

u, end.

C4

Tccths Return Home.
LOS ANGELES. Cab. Sept. 22. Mr.

and Mrs Willis Booth and their HttU-Pern-

arn at home. tc, having
rettiH'.ed i r :n the Hawaiian Tsland..
alter an !:.ti tr?;v

I h y tiiiw many fri-!Hl- s in llono-lulu- .

and Wfiv txtensnely rntertainrd
.vli- - ! h'.Mikori. daughter of Har-it- y

1 !a:;iii;u?i. who it a mete ol Mrs.
ivK.i i. .as vith t.iem. and the party

vi.oiud the famous volcano. Kilauea.
ami otcr points of interest. They
pasid much tinif at Waikiki Beach,
and d ti. enjoy the surfboat rid-.iii- i.

.''.u'. j ro idt s a spice of excite-
ment iii trie peaceful days over at the
.rar.Un ii:n:s.
Mrs. Chillingworth's Dinner.

Mrs. Cha-n- s I--' Chiilitigworth wai
aosttss itetntl at ai t la borate tare-Aei- !

d.a.it r m Honor of Mr. u:id Mrs.
itnrry Purdy of iiumuula sheep sta-- .

ion. 1 h attatr was given at her
,t"tty bungalow home.

i r.- - div.iiig room and the table were
itaiitif.jiiy deforaltd. atul tile feast,
.vhcit was distinctly Hawaiian in char-itttr- .

d many varieties of Is-an- d

di;caeies.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

larry I urdy. Mr. Haiiko Malmaupo.
riumia; Chestbro of Wainieu. fiu-Aa;- j;

Mrt. John H. Wise. Mrs. Tuamas
-- musty Sr. uf Waiana and Miss Mary

K. Undsey.
-

Miss Ethel Spalding Entertains at
Cards.

, Miss Ethel Spalding was hoateaa a.1
n- - informal ridge party on Wednes-
day afternoon the guests or honor te-.n-g

Miss McAfee and Miss Gemma
.adaian. The prizes were silk hoso.
nd were given to .Mrs. George Turn-

er, Mits Florence Hoffman, Mri. BarK-?- r

and Miss Juliet AtLerton. Anions
,.hose present were. Miss McAfee.
Miss Gemma Wad man, ,Mrs. McAree, .

.vlr8. Turner, Mrs. Wlliams. Miss Klo
?nco Horimin. Mrs. , Barker. Mr.
'Yank Thorn pson, Misi Betty Case,
Miss Helen Brown. Mrs. Gerald John-:on,Mi- ss

Hairiest Youns. Miss ViJlet.
aherton, Miss Juliet . Atherton. Mrs.
.dams and Airs. Ethel Spalding.- -

'
-

,
.

liss Magoon's Dante. "

The young folks of Honolulu ha.ro
een. for the past week making en 1

husiastlc preparations for. tlie mas--v

;iierade that Miss Emmallne lagoon
s giving this evening. The affair wa3

aimed originally for Mrs. Anderson
sister of the young hostess, but

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
ift for San Francisco yesterday after-oo- n.

The large lanai In the hom of y

Ir. and Mrs. J. A. Magoon erected a
w years ago especially for the. con

tnience and pleasure ;of: the-yon-
nj

eople is admirably suited, for dancin?
nd this evening U.;il be' a scene of

inch laughter and enjoyment. About ;;
hundred and fifty' young people will

rip the light gantastic thit evening.
.

- :.;--- . V--'

arty for Mies Vera Downey. .
: t '

Mrs. Mary Downey gave a party.Iast ,
iturday afternoon for her daughter,
iss Vera, who will marry Mr. .Will y

imes this month; The guests wem
iss Dpw, Miss Woodford, Miss Fea- - ;!

lerstohe, Mrsti Marvin, MUs Hazel v
'.axin. Miss Hazel iUdley, Misa Kath
en Walker, Miss Sophie Walker,

I Iss Collins, Miss Parker, Miss Fen- - . . .
la Miles, the Misses , Reece, Mrs. ;
ioores, Miss Ethel James. Miss Car- -

rie James, Miss Lud wig. Miss Abbie V
Bronley, MLss Ethlyn Harris,- - Miss '

Hilda Wlkander, Miss Slgna Wik-ande- r.

Miss Kempster.

Miss Carmen Ghirardelli will be
hostess Saturday night at an informal ',

dance at the home of her mother, Mrs. .

Thomas Watson Cushlng. Mr. and
Mrs. dishing. Miss Ghirardelli and
Clarence Reed are planning to leave
for a, trip to Honolulu October 12. and
Saturday's gathering will be one of
several affairg, that will bring friends
cf Miss Ghirardelli together, prior to
her departure. San Francisco Call.

Sleeplessness
may be overcome
by a warm bath

tvitri

s
Sold br HUT IUr U DOmW Dr.. 'druggists. Uckr brwa.Hc

A icw line of FRENCH HAND - EMBROIDERED DRESSES,
SKIF5TS, ,123. 3ACQUES. V RAPPERS, CAPS and UNDERWEAR
ha; juct been put into stock.

WHITE CASH. MERE WRAPPERS embroidered in pink, blue and
v.hit-.-- : H A r:D-- N IT SHAWLS" and AFGHANS; SILK KNIT TOQUES
in v, hitc, baby blue and red.

S-- r. i -- csble WHITE DRESSES for Passes, age 6 to 14. in White
Lawn sr' Marq-jfsettc- trimmeJ w;th lace and embroidery.

by

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Infants' and
Children's Garments

Pillows
!LTd c-- fire Linen, all different designs, at $3 each.

.

A.
h-r- i ''. :

,'-- '



rceion to Mr Dnneai
TIIK at the KilohM:i;i Art

a aue on Velnd'y eveninj?
wiis one of the most i)!asant

social aflirs of the week. Mr. Smith
witti .Mrs. Kent, his sister, Mrs. James

u M , .1. ill' iju I 1 ivi in i'
reived the Clients from MKht until ten !

o'clock. The nnims of the Art
leat;tie were prettily decorated witlr
palrn Mid flowers while the stair- - ;

way was a bower of Kreat feathery
branches of pepper. During the even- - ,

ing deliciouB punch was served with
dainty cakes. The thirtv-eigh- t paint-
ings tha were on exhibition afforded
much interest to all who were pres- -

cnl: to the island people because the
Bcenes depicted were ko fainiliar ana
so tne to the real; to the new com-
ers because they were many of them
unaware of the scenes shown. Of so
mnch interest were they that miTiv
who visited the Art League that night
have returned since sometimes alone
and sometimes bringing friends. Al
ready a TMip-'he'- - nf t
been Fold nd there is no doubt what-
ever tlint during this week of exhibi-
tion still more, of them will be pur-

chased bv the island peonle. Some
among thope present Wednesday
evening, were Mrs. Kent, Mrs. Jacs
Wilder. Mrs. Ttichard Ivers. Miss
Frances TawTice. Mr. Frank Hal-- i
Plead. M'- - Rernlce Ilaletead. Mis '

Gladys llaMend. Miss Marv von H't, j

Mrs. Kllis. Miss Angus. Mrs. Smith.
Dr. and Mrs. Monsairat, Mrs. Fred-- ,

erick Davis, Miss Folsom, Mrs. Mar-sto- n

Camnbe'l, Miss nwerdoiyn P'air.
Miss Louise Lucas, Mies Hunter, Mrs.
John T. Warren, Miss Bogue, Mra.
George Hull, Miss Marion Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. Ranny Scott. Mr. Richard
Wright, Mr. Edmund Hedemann, Dr.
Ferdinand Hedemann, Mr. Law, Dr.
George Tucker Smith. Dr. and Mrs.
Gulick, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cooke and
many others.

.

Princess Kawananakoa's Luau.
The PHncesa Kawananakoa who has

not entertained to any extent since

I

--- l

return from abroad was hostess Mrs. S. B. Dole . A G.

at an old Hawaiian luau on Wednes
da evenlne at her home on Pensa
cola street It nas'Deen some time

v

.1 r:
Senator decorated

J. M.
and Mrs

er, W
A.

cinr.Q homA ban been the scene and Mrs. C. S. Mr.

of such gayety and no doubt Secretary Mrs. C.
and Mrs. Knor' will long remember Mrs. Albert Vv'aterbouse, Col.

affair as one of the most delight-- Wilder, U. S. A.; Captain Haight,
ful of the many social entertainments U. S. A.; Judge A. A. Ernest
fHrn for while on ; this trip. 1 Leslie Scott, Cecil
During the whole erening Kaal's Glee Brown, Dr. H. V. Murray, Mr.

trinh nlaved sane ouaint' old Ha
melodies that delighted the

raanv miACTfl 'r. ,v .

-

J. J.

Tk. rt Wa T Java 1 tan 1 tn ypT-- V 4 r.rii. 1 i r t ' 1 1 KfnnfaVtonA Vftss. 1UO AUiLil , no - VJliiLJ i C, lino alike iuauiuiouc, mioo
aaa uuc- - ur uic m urace eucKiey, ur. a. u. noagms, au.
witnessed the waving Mrs chas. Falk. Herbert Mey- -

white kahilis by young gins was in
evidence. Each of the guests was

' presented with a beautiful llima and
malle lei for.a luau Is not a luau with-

out the illma leL The tables were in
the shape of a II and were decorated
with red and Hawaiian fruits
flanked by ferns "and es tufted
with green tule. 'The lanai; of the
Princess hor : ws draped with
American and Hawaiian "flags.

' Her Majesty Oneen Liliuokalani
who graced the gathering wore a

rbbek of pale lavender satin
embellished with handsome lace.
Princess wore, an
iui8ite gown of silver over heavy
ream satin. .. Mrs. Philander Knox

wore a delicate gown of lavender sat-

in with an embroidered tulle
Mrs. Walter Fisher was gown-o-d

in black atin" ornamented with
silver. Covers were laid , the ta-

bles for Her Majesty queen Lllluoka-lanl- .

Secretary of-Stat- e Mrs. P.
C. Knox. Her Majesty Queen Liliuo-lalan- i.

the Prince and Princess e,

the Governor . and Mrs.
Frear, the Secretary and Mrs. Molt
Smith, the Secretary of the Interior
and Mrs. Walter, Fisher, Hon. R. S.i
Miller; Rear-Admir- al Reynolds, u. b.
TC.; Rear-Admlr- al Mts. Cowles.
U. S. N.: Captain KlllcotU U. S.fS.
Maryland; Mr. and Mrs. Shingle. Mrs.
Melvia Shingle, Mr. Mrs. Walter
Macfarlane, Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred Mac-faTlan-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Beck-ley- ,

Col. Samuel Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Widemann, Mrs. Ernminia
Dargie, Mrs . Maria King, Mr. and

til! .4 li'l
nil ..r

U v mj- -

1-- 1; M i

fn

mi v; y.

I t

3IKS. HAKMOX AXDERSOX

and Mrs. R. W. Breckons, caslon was beautifully with
Mrs. Dowsett,' Judge and

, Mr
Hawes Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wild

Mrs. F. Swanzy, Mrs. Andrew
Fuller, Mr. and Mra. P. Taylor,

r Mr. Holioway1, and
F. Chilliugyvorth, Mr. and

- Wilbur
the E.

I Wilder,
them Parken Hon.

and
and

wailan
'1

a

exoria3

mag-

nificent

Kawananakoa ex--

.

and

and

and

and
her

Mrs. A. Balch. T. McCrossou,
Miss Mary Low, Miss Irene Dickson,
Miss Agnes . Armour, Miss Margaret

Tespeci
seldom now, of A.

at

era, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Dominis, Mr
and Mis. George Davis, Mrs. San
down, Clarence Macfarlane, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Jeffs, Captain Johnson,
Mark llobiison, Jr., Miss Mackie.

4
kr. Harmon Anderson Leaves Hono- -

'iulu. -
Mrs. Harmon Anderson, formerly

Miss Kamakia Maroon, Honolulu,
left with Ler husband yesterday
ternoon for San F'rancisco, where
they will reside for a year or more.
Mr. Anderson is better known in the
buslnes world as Mr. Richard Kiplin?.

j a a a

permanent h.omo this They
hope, however, that she will
to islands a to
make a least.

and A. Magoon Honolulu
9 '

Social Notes

I

ii

number of members, present
invited quests.

firtt of number of social
planned return-

ed champion of whom is
gnil "?c Ukelv

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- X, SATURDAY, OPT.

'ill

and white bunting tropiru
palms. Some among present
were guest of honor, Duke Kahj-iumok- u

Jr., Captain Kahanamc-ki- .

Sr., Prince Kuhio, Judge Sanfcrd
Dole, Colonel Parker,

Lcckley, Mr. William T. Rawlins,
Jaeger Duds Miller, Com-jvodor- e

Warren Wood, Mr. Dai: hta-weamah- i,

Mr. Harold Lishrain,
Ernest Lishman, Mr. E. T. Stacker,
A'r ('urtis'Hustace. M- -. I la old Has-

tate. Mr. William A. M. 'Jotircll. Mr.
David Kahanamoku, Mr. Geor?e Kea-wcamah- i,

Mr. Lucas, Mr,.iraer
Evans, Mr. FTancis Evans. Mr. Kamau
Evans, Edward Boyd, Mr..
Ciyd, Mr. A. Boyd, Mr. E. K. LVyd. Mr

Young, Mr. Oswald Stevens,
Arthur Gilman, Vincent Ganoves,
Mr. Charles Chillingwoi tiv iJmiU
Kehele, Mr. Bob Kaawa, Mr. Carl Dod-so- n,

Mr. J. T. McCrosson. Judge A. A.
Wilder, Mr. Lew G. Henderson, Mr. R.
H. Allen, Mr. S. S. Taber, Mayor
Fern, Mr. A. L. Castle, Mr. G. C.
Hull, Mr. A. R. Gurrey, Jr., Mr. John
Soper, Mr. John Anderson, Archie
Robertson, and many others.

'

To Tour Hawaiian Islands.
Ir. and John Vogel and daugh-

ter. Salter, will today
on an extended tour to Honolulu and,

Mrs. Anderson has one of the.otDer points in Hawaiian Islands.
popular Honolulu gins sines ner RTaa-;lwC- g Angeles Times,
uation from Punahou about three
years ago and lir many friends here SAN jqsE. Cal.l'scpt. 23. Friends
regret that she. is not to make hei.Jn tnis riv todav received word of the

in city.
return

the in short time
them visit at Mrs. An- -

Mrs.

tiiat

Geo.

Mr.

Hilo

Mrs.

been

marriage Angeles yesterday of
Ha2el Bailey, daughter of Cap-

tain aud Mrs. Bailey of this

derson the eldest daughter of Mr.younK broker of Honolulu,' where the
J. of

in
B.

E. R.

couple future home.
:

I DlXUBA, Colo.. Sf pt. 16. Mm C. B.
, Morse wriLten friends here to
I that she r achd Honolulu on

The tendered 'Duke Kahanamo- - j Monday. September Tiie letter was
ku Tuesday night by the Hut i written on September lftnd the ship
was big success. There weie a uue nunoiu-- ne.i niurumg.

the club
es well as many is
the affairs

have been for the
Honolulu sj

It that hi-- i st

red ana
those

,the
Duke

li Sam Mr.

Mr.

Fred

Mrs.

Will Ml
Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

A 'A

and Fred leave

tne

Los
Miss

will make their

has the
effect

luau 2.

.a!u
a large as in

This
a

iuc irjp a iieifciiiii:i one aim tue
partv was not seasick at all.

Miss Emmaline Magoon; whose pic-(".r- e

appears in today's paper, is the
youngest daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. J.r - - . - - i

m I . J , , 1 T n 1 . I. 111 I L..... . .. I 4 a . . ri I -- . . . V, An.ilni.ir8. J. Kl. Ulggs, xvir. auu Airs, ueui j i lew weeKS ai uouie win ue uusj uuvs. a. auu iwuup me pupuiu
Afonc. Mrs. Francis Gay. Geo. Tor--1 The Kahanamoku home was aslovr little belles of Honolulu. Like so
rey. Mrs. E. S. Cunha, Mr. and Mrs. th e:c t.cts an. ihv u-- i ih;i . ivar.y of the young island
f . Iiailip, D1I9. J. v. UUUI1UU13, mi. " us CI CI iru UIl lc ia u ivii onus ;i afiuvjn iu

3C

misses.
row up

13.

ti . , . ....'",.. Ifwl
4

iitmi ... . ......

from the mainland a few months ajso FOR'he immediately ttpranip on of The
MK'ia:

HAVE YOU SEEN THEMrs. Emma J. Sievert It ft sterday;
for San Dieno. from which place she GEN, AT
v ill go to Saa Francisco, w here she j

will visit with relatives for several
wteks. With friends she will sail
frcin San Francisco on October v for! BIJOU
an extended visit tc Honolulu and th '

Hawaiian Islands Los Angeles j HATS1 unes.

Mr. and Mrs. Fi l. McF.Nlown-- i
?y were roturiiirit? pao-er.ge- in the
Wilhelmina Tuesday p:orning. Mrs.
McEIdowney was one of 'he most at-

tractive of the .lurn i rides, and she;
and her husband ha', e just returned
from their wedding trip. Thy have
been visiting Mr. McE'downey's rela-
tive's in southern California. '

with short musical procram.
Mrs. L. ning later than 7: 40. The Central

i week with son. Clos. j I nion Choir, has ju. t been re-- i

son. who he organized year, will
! east. Mrs. Ku t oc ive her j selections. The choir i on- -

; friends the first an. third Wednes- - sists of double quartet made up of
davs.

Mrs. Howard San Francisco
( and Mrs. T. H. McN'aU of Los Anseles
are visiting HonoluMi
mother. Mrs. Alexander
McXab will arrive here

with
Vonntr

next fortnight and will
November.

t Heir
1p

until

Miss Annn fv.r given uy uiuiiei
Francisco Lur-- 1 ox' t(oramander of

of herKlumpke will
in San Francisco visiting her'natew acquaintance General!

personal
- .

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sleere and
returned Hnirln'ii Ti

i hey nave been spending the
in the east.

arrived in the
Mauna Kea last Tuesday. Miss
Kluegel has with her mother in

and will now spend some in
Honolulu.

Mr. and A. of
who visiting on the

for some returned in the
Wilhelmina and are stopping at the
Young for few

Mr. and B. D. Baldwin of
Kauai the
day and are stoppfng at the Young.

C. B. Cooper and her children
returned to Honolulu In the Wilhel-
mina.

William Montrose Graham,
who has in California for the

returned to Ho-
nolulu Tuesday.

Mr. and Reginald T. Guard,
Jr., arrived in the Wilhelmina
en to Mr. and

touring Europe for
the months. are now re-
turning to Jn, the Crescent
Py rfK?i vi:;, v,er -

Dorothy, Guild, who spent the
sunV.er in California, . returned to
Honolulu last Tuesday. Gui)d
brought guest.

of Honolulu will
an opportunity of hearing her.

Dr. Herbert, Charles
and Mr. Blakely McStocker
to Honolulu Tuesday in the Wilhel-
mina having motored Vic-

toria to San Francisco.

The hats that selected

u isj'iaj tug ranuis
the Boston Block, are unusually

"HOME OF TRUTH (SEW
THOUGHT).

on the
Discipleship."

; disciples.
library

room are
to welcome all

of New
Thought

Mthoush Ilijou Theater is tem
porarily closed for the making oi er
t;in alterations, the management na.
(onsented to it for the l'n;on
Memorial Servke which tne It.1--Chur- ch

Federation is holding the.,-Sunda-

Evening in honor of thn ite
(leneral of the Salvation

The service planned will o ?x
a te.sin- -

Y. Knioiv leturned to Ho-- i not
nolulu latft t, r which

has n school in the for the render
oi y se eraj

on I a

AAA
J. I.. f

in

remain

following weli known
Sopranos Rosslyn

M. Damon.
Tenors Mr. Arthur Mr. J. A.

Hill.
Mrs. Chirles Weight. Mrs.

within the!ri'ester "unn- -

Hasses Mr. (leoree Frown f.r C

ton Tracy. j

The principal address the evening
V. 2 . . rf" 1 1 T ' , k. 11 !

K'lnmi.V-- U c,nl' "e idui ne n.
Tuesdav exning in the

' tl?e the Salvrjion !

line. Miss spend A,Tny In Hawa- - Because intl-- j

time
narent? I Rooth, through long asso-- j

fi
summer

Miss May Kluegt.

been
Hilo time

Mrs. John Scott Hilo,
have been main

land time,

Hotel a days.

Mrs.
returned from coast Tues

Mrs.

Mrs.
been

past three months,

Mrs.

route Hilo. Mrs.
Guard have been

past six anL
their home

...

Miss

Miss
with her a Miss Coul

coulter is a

music lovers
have

Herbert
returned

after From

Miss Power

at uci 111 under
beau

tSfnl.

Along
Path

A
with

visit-
ors

Leading

open

iiooth Army.
as

siheers:
Miss Edith

Miss Ethel
Wall.

Altos.
J'

211
tt

with
a

J

I elation with him in his great work. I

! Oclonel Cox peculiarsy qualified j

; deliver euch an address. The meeting
will be presided over bv V A.'
Bowen and other parts in program

be taken by the different clergy- - !

men of the city. j

The general public is invited to join .

with the churchet of the city In foing
honor to one of earth's greatest Cris- -

tian Heroes.

SERVICES'
I

I

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. D., min-

ister; Rev. Amos A. Ebersole, asso-
ciate minister. j

9:50 a. m. Bible school. Mr. Wil-
liam A. Bowen, Superintendent. j

11 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon by the minister. "WhaCls That
to Thee? Thou Me."

6:30 p. m.Christian Endeavor
meeting. '"The Student Volunteer
Movement." Adylresses by Rev. and
Mrs. Wickes, who are en route to
their field in China. j

There will be1 no evening service in
this church. Members of the congre-- 1

gation are to join with the oth-
er English-speakin- g Protestant
churches of the city a memorial
service to General William Booth in
the Rilnii t. n m

METHODIST CHURCH.
First Methodist Church, corner Ber-etan- ia

and "Victoria streets. R. Elmer
Smith, pastor. Telephone 3253. Par-
sonage adjoins church. The pastor

hVmio? otiS mav usually be found forenoons inmusician it is hoped that Jthe the church. Thethe

Mr.

connected

to

S.

to

will

study regular 1

of the church are as follows:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Mens Bible Class, 10:15, a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Epworth .League service, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 7:30 m. I

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30,
p m. 1'

The Men's Class cordially invites
oil men tn enme nnrt pnlnv th. corv.

her recent and which shecn trip is, ice A very interestlng hour is spent
miuiiici; the leadership of

Quarles. The pastor will occupy the
pulpit in morning. All members
and friends will be looked format the
Epworth League. The pastor will
speak on "Deeds and Creeds."

No service will be'held in the even- -
Christian Healing and Teaching. j ing owing to the,union service at the

1220 4xapiolani street, near Beretania t Bijou theater.-- Colonel Cox will speak
avenue. I on the life of General Booth.

Sunday service 11 a. m. Subject,! Ours is a people's church. People
"The Assumption," being the first of, from every walk of life will find a
a series of talks on "Mary, the Moth-- j cordial welcome awaiting them at all
er of and Her Son Jesus, the our services. You will find here a
Christ." ! beautiful, well.ventilated church

Thursday, 8 m. "Advantages of. building; a homelike atmosphere;
the Christ Brotherhood." the second good music by a chorus choir; evan- -
lesson of a series "Steps

of

asked

theater

gelical preaching; and inspiring and
helpful devotional services. Tourists

These are to lead the stu-;an- d settlers, strangers and the well- -

dent along the path up to the place of.knowns, malihinis and kamaainas, are

metaphysical and freeKhe privileges of the church.
reading the

which we
and investigators the

A cordial invitation is extended
all.

the

the
Col-lai- s.

of

is

Mr.
the

Follow

in

services

Judge- -

the

Christ,

lessons

Home,

I

p.

p.

S3

Come thou with us and we will do subject, "Unreality".
thee good.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

3

Now Being Turned Out From

Our

6StT OUR STYLES are cartainly designed

jf tD please the most fastidious. And

I can truly say they are by far the

best looking hats I have yet seen in,
Honctoiu. The artistic trimming and the fin-

ish and work is carta'n'y a credit to any Mill-

inery Department." -

Sunday Sunday school at free

Vo said one of our Leading Ladies who called, at our
show-roo- m few days ago In response to out invitation.

And quotj, similar expressions from many
other, ladies tb whom we have bad the pleasure of show- -,

ing the New-Fal- l Hats.

in
Conld ,we!jk less than the mere opportunity of show- -

yduUhou? beautiful "creations of the roilllnerV art?

If we don,'f get your order now "we feel sure that We

will get It- when -- you are ready for the new hat '

Kindly allow us to show' you our elegant styles in mil - ; 4

' "
linery. ,

".v'-V- -
" '

Everybody A dmires a Cqmplt

FoaIs)?liatBaaBBMosjai&

JSwrB.T.Hoia!a- -

at a.

8
are in

a

a

All We' Cared-Fb-r Watch

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

;

Jin and Delightful
j

v - Toilet Requisite ', 't

for Fashionable Women,
1 necessity for the toilet
whether. at home or while traveling. It
protects the skin from Injurious - effects
of the elements, & wonderfully ef--
fective beauty to It Is a '

' perfect non-grea- sy Cream and pos
: Itively will not cau3 or encourage the
growth of baJr which alt ladies should

against when selecting a toilet pre
: para tion. . When dancing, bowling or oth-
er exertions heat the skin, it prevents
gresjy appearance. "

- Gouraud's Oriental Cream has been
highly recommended by. physicians. act
resses, singers women of fashion for
over half a century and cannot be aur-pass- ed

when, preparing for dally or even
lne attire.

Gouraud's Oriental Cresm cures Skin
Diseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes Tan, Pimples, Blackheads, Moth
Patches. Rash. Freckles and Vulgar Redness. Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving
a delicately clear and refined complexion which every woman desires.
No. 11 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. .

FertL T. Hopkins. Prop., 37 Great Jones Street. New York.

all urgently invited to enjoy all 9:45 a. m. for young people under 20 the public daily from 11 a." m. to 1
years. Lesson sermon 11 m.;

Wednesday evening
meetings at o'clock.

All services held

services: also.

A dafly ladles'

gives

Toilet

guard

and

alike

testimonial j

p. m.
All are cordially invited.

Do you believe in luck?"
the Odd "Yes sir. How else can I account

Fellows' building, Fort street, where for the success of my neighbors?- -
reading-roo- m

wcvcouU

is open to Detroit Free Press.

Is one that is taken to an expert regularly once a year for cleaning and adjustment. A priced watch requires this attention quite as much as
one of high price. .

Our watchmakers arc the be$t experts obtainable, and we can guarantee you first-cla-
ss service.

lip?
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WICHMAN'S
Jewelers
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Jnlm Walker, lately back frae
Aberdeen wP his insides gey mend it
L.r Hraw Scottish surgeons and hiB
ponth filled wP heather lor his fel-

low exile, brought the matter up at
the Scottish Thistle Club, and Mais-te- r

Hlggins, a mon o unco skill and
leeterairy research, volunteered to be
thi "Old Mortality" to Investigate the
ieiort. It was about the neglecled
staves of two Scottish worthies in
Nuuanua cemetery, the long silent oc-

cupants having a tombstone In com-
mon. Intercepted by "The Onlooker"
before he had time to prepare bit
report, Mr.'HIggins related the follow-
ing interesting, facts:

"The tombstone is considerably
shifted out oflta original position and
!eeds attention. It shows that Alex-

ander Adams 'yas born in Arbroath
in 1780, and Andrew Auld In Linltth
row in 1799. Upon the stone is
graved this legend:" " .

Twa cronies frae the land o'
- . -- heather

n death thegither.
yoUlrrg wtiraair carne along water-

ing graves, wjio, Jn anxwer to ques.
t ions, said jshe illdf'not know very
much about "the history of Adams anu'
Auld. Still she told soni'etliliv;.'
'Hie late William Auld, once superiii
iendent of the Insane Asylum and a
tilgh Mason, as well as prominent In

ii

Concrete

: A friend of mice., now in a wbJie-hkude- d

profession, but who was once
and- - again a, horny-hande- d son" of toil
lo skilled lines, , has been, giving
his 'views oir the utject:of -- "bridges.
Kverybody who know, anything about I
It, will agree with his opinion that, the

'building of-woo- den bridges on'mgh- -
ways at this date is foJLlyrThls' Is aa
a;e of gteel and concrete, and It U
waste' of money to put perishable
wood into bridges and culverts, y

JeAsomeway
to prevent Ihe. superyfsors said my

- fileod, "from making.-tha- t bridge oyer
; Nouanu

" stream, at- - ttie Junction ' of
f --Qujeen and Kins trels. oT, wooden'
, planks and upon' wooden piles: ' It is
.XldjculouSito. lay, WtoJithic paveaienl
onop of such . a temporary structure1.

5 Unless the lumber ta 'especially well
seasoned, ike life of th' aubstruct)ire
of Jthe bridge ;wfll "be iiot- - more-- than

r

Mr

-' i V- - : i
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CARBON
'?.. 7

Is the recognized Carbon everywhere. It produces the best copies. Buy no other.
This well-know- n Carbon Paper is sold only by us.-- 3

0

Lti Exdusive of Lhe i

V

O RenungtoaJpem Hawaiio9 J .: K I,

CP

9

Omboker
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"Twa Cronies Sleepin' Thegither"

1f51eepln'here

me

me

"Therahould-liav- e

Agents

0

King Kalakaua's palace mjstica. was
a son of this Auld. His wife was a
daughter of Adams. Another son wa
James A. Auld. one of the best prim-
ers of his time here. Mrs. Charles
Lucas is a granddaughter-o- f Adams.

"Adams was not his real name. It
vras Fife. He belonged to the British
navy and fought in some of Nelson's
tattles, but he deserted and took his
mother's name. He owned a small
trading schooner, in which he en-
gaged in the sandalwood ; trade to
China. . The Ring was very good to
hiin and "gave him the greater part
of Kalihl Vailey. also the land of Niu.

Auld was a ship carpenter.' He did
the finishing work on the mausoleum.
Also he made the coffins for the royal
dead. Auld was offered land by the
king which he would not accept. All
he wanted, as he said," was mone
wherewith to take him.-- , home to his
mother, ' hut 'Ijannie Scotland or
mother was never , to see him a?ain.
He might hate Jtd all kinds of land
here, yet everything ended in the wee
bit of ground yhere he sleeps with
his crony-ras S.ic-venso- n saidMn pre
monition of his own sepuiture in t he
beautiful' island of th.i Pacific far
frcin his --forfeited grave" amang hon-eR- t

'Scots' "sods, .'C where aboot the
tombs of the martyrs the whaups are
crying," this heart remembers how."

''. J

Vs. Wood
, j

four- - or .five years. Ily-and.- by the
wood will rot and break down. .Then
how is the caving-i- n. of the pavement
to be repaired? ; Bltulithic cannot be
laid over a hole.
J"ll Is ; a great "mistake to make

bridges ' l'6t anything ' biii . concrete

that material;; and, een fat the case
of wide .spaces to be grossed it would
pay in the long rua1 to ' botid bridges
of a series of concrete arches, with
piers between Ihem of the samejoia-teri-al

if stone blocks , are nojf - conve
nient, instead of iron or steel .DridgM.j
in tne aesxructive seacoasx air oi xnes
tarts. . . . f ' ..

nis OTings. np me xaaixer oi' icei
care ot our iron orioles. i
nad; Occasion to-crp- ss, the BeretanU
street" bridge,; when i noticed that i
had become badly oorrdded. ' Some of

r . . . ...

n'i?;oo:i:'
Cannot be made without great heat.
at tpo.low:: ilemperatur, Janlla --little

IT

threads What' a crlmlaa! waste of
'projeity is this, all for lack of 1..hri

pre-entir- e application of a feW I
j

pounds of paint. There are
bridge3 in the same case no doubt, as J

well as other structures owned by thej
puuuc lur insuince, ine cayuoi
grounds fencecr-wjjej- e the climare nss
been pernitted to work irreparable
I03S.

"In this connection, the Iiarbor -

Unlawful Taxing

Action has been taken by the San
Francisco board of education to end
an abuse in that city which was for-

merly rife in the schools of Hono-

lulu. That is, the exaction of contri.
butions of money from the pupils for
fads and folderols which might take
the fancy of the teachers. In some
cases e object for which the dime or
nickel was levied never materialized,
but there was no refunding of the
money, . wherever it went. Perhaps
the practice is --still in vogue to some
extent here, and if so the educational i

department should squelch it. It" Is!
not otily. annoying but illegal, if - it

75,000 OREGQNIGHILDREN

I tt

Prizes to the Value of $20,000
Stir YOUnaSterS Of Otate TO.

Take --Greater Interest In Arj- -i
'

. ' tvancing Agriculture

PORTXAND, Ore., Sent. 20. Bare-- ,

.ijr aiA iuuiti.ua agu, w Luiuiiuuee ui
members of the Oregon Stale Bank
ers Association met: in-- Portland to"

discuss,:;:rr,r":plana for Creating greater 11 n--

n..h-'Tw-',- ,t,,ai ouajr, prizes 10 ine- - viuub
of 120.000 have been: promised, :aM
ready' there are approximately. 75,0o0
School .. children wto'wiU have .

a-- J

oiDiis, or mree-i.iii.n- s oi au tne cmia-re- n'

in Oregon,! and S8f children's fairs
have' been .reported.'," ' '7' !

' ':r
Iln addition, Prof. C. H." Lane, as-

sistant in agricultural , education at
Washington, f D Ct whose visit to
Oregon last May -- was a mark' of re
cognition . by the
rational government, . awarded r, this
State a meed'of praise beyond'
others.,"., ', .

'
i V -- .

'Oregorf, he said',.Mhas sfarted this

3

Butter smokes
higher, but.

1

TTTTT. , - --r. t. ..' ...ii, ''). 4 "":-- z rr . s i . -

, ' mm . I i.

s

the new vegetable oil cooking coipoimd, will not
smoke at 455 F:f Crisco gets son hoflhat itcooks the
outside of the food at once, and the grease cannot soak

' ii -- Thi& is the secret of the deliciously crisp food it
makes.

Your Grocer Sells Crisco

commission has shown lack of fore--f
thought tr its oil --nine line- -

(Without a protective covering. One
, ..;., u. .u..ru iu i;ac inuugui i'je tuuuiissiou- -

if they had observing eves.
should have noticed what the gas
company was doing with its pipes, or
the rapid transit company with its
rails. In all probability that expen-
sive pipe line will, inside of four
years, be as full of ltaks as the roun- -
ty treasury.

of School Children

still exists anywhere in our schools,
in would be well to put in force a
regulation like that which has been
adopted by the San Francisco board,
which reads as follows:

Teachers are prohibited, from
collecting or soliciting any con-

tributions of any sort from pupils
for any purpose whatever, and it
shall be the duty of the board per-efpt- tf

ilf to deny any ; and all
'directly or indi-

rectly have lot their object the
coilection of funds or the adver-
tising of anything whatsoever of
this nature..

10 SITES 50L

on a brooded scale than anyiwtw
state in which bankers, breeders and
business men have given industrial
education such liberal support at the
outfet. The next step should be to

jmake this work an integral part of
the public school system

The committee at the outset adopt-
ed what has come to be known as the
Yamhill county plan.. This met With

the State, and

to and to make useful articles, by
, a i ti! T!. ' 'cow and S,tate competitions ;

boys
As a' start, the Bankers Association

placed at the '.'disposal of the State Su-

perintendent of Public InstructlQn,Al-dejmza- n

$800, foir the salary and ex-
pense of a field manager and forth
salary' Jot ' a stenographer until the
close of the State fair, which is to be
beld-ittale- ml .

Mr. Alderman appoiated C. C.
XixonJason field manager. Mr. Thom-aso- n,

visited all the countries in or-
der, Jto enlist felocal . aid,,, and coopera
tipnl-- to direct the organization of con-
tests and to assist in arranging local
prize lists. N. C. Maris was appoint;
ed by the Union stock yards to work
in conneciton; with Superintendent Al-

derman. These two men already
have visited 30 countries since field
work startedr February 1.

, Every assistance was given by the
Oregon Agricultural College, which
placed the field organizers on Its ex-

tension staff. With the first of the
year a start was made of compiling

Jthe premium list for the state fair.
The response by tanners ana men in-

terested In the produce of the soU
especially, but also by business men
in general, was generous. Animals
and commodities for children's prizes
already have been donated to the
value of $2500, while the State Fair
board supplemented this amount by a
donation of $1000 cash.

All the first prizes and some of the
second prizes have been specially do-note- d,

among them being prize Shet--

iland ponies, -- dogs, calves, sheep, piss
and chickens. Furniture and sllver- -

tware are among tne otner special
prizes donated. The second, third,
fourth and fifth prizes, except where
otherwise specified, are of the value
of $8, $5. $4 and $3 respectively.

in the agricultural section prizes
are given for chickens, ducks, pigs,

icorn, melons, pumpkins,, potatoes, cab- -

Jbages, onions, celery, grain, bread,,
canned fruit and vegetables, jelly,
eu'or.t no a a nnrl nstfrs In the indllS-- .

trial division awards are given for a!
bird house, a piece of furniture, a!

i labor-Pavin- g device, hand and ma--j

chine-mad- e aprons, and darning.
j

JAPANESE LINES VIA PANAMA

Concerning the inauguration or
otherwise of an AHantic service from
Japan after the completion of the

' Panama Canal, nothing has yet been
j decided by the Government. Leading
members of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha
desire the inauguration of such a ser-- I

vice, and advocate the carrying out
.of the" necessary investigations, while
! those of the Tovo Kisen Kaisha con- -

jectnre such a service to be unnenss- -

t sary, and are of the opinion that if
cargo is transhipped at San Francisco

jto American coasting vessels shippers
using their vessels will be exempted
from the burden of paying ('anal
dues. !

"How do you pronounce 'butter
ine?" asked the grocer's new clerk.

"The last syllable is always silent,"
replied the grocer. St. Pall Pioneer
Press. ;
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It hag. been shown by geologists that
at various times during the mqre an-

cient eras pi the earth's history great
seas, diverse in size and form. existed
in regions now lying in the interior of
the continent of North Amerjca. Ttiese
great! seas, "somerdf wnich had outfets
to the ocean or the. Arctic-an- d oteri
were, connected ,by straUUh the Atl-
antic, or possitly: opened gut intd a
great gulf ,to'Ui soutn were conatahi-- 1

changingSr ircordanjce with, the
deeprseated k ear' .

jnovenients, .pi ie.
continent. Complicated ;.and : always
vt-.rie- d wafping. of the earth's crusty
combined with downward pr upward
thrusts of. the land masses, accomp-
lished, sleeping changes . in the geo-graph- y

sometimes burying; lirge. re- -'

gions below aea level and leaving only
remaants keletonsof the, land, as It
werrrt'gPortions.Qf the old con-- ,
tinent. surrounding . interior.' seas. A:b
othertimesv (inland rose, more warPr
lng took, place,, the seas, were Jtanisbj;
ed frpjn :j(ne ln.terior:: regipns, and the
continent ' stood . larger' anoV higher
even, .a'n'(ioes''now.'.i JCven ot. the:
present moment, large stretches of our
eoasUare.susidJng.beiow teji leveL

The history of this earth movejrnent
and the conditions surrounding the
different invasions of the sea Into the
continent are revealed by the study of
the rock strata and their fossils. As.
tha animal and plant life has changed
from period to period, differing m
each of the inland seas, It is 'particu-
larly; to she study of these fossils tnat
geologists owe their knowledge of the
time relations of each period in geolo-
gic chronology. . The fossils show tie
climaticl conditions, the nature of tte
shores; and the depth to. the ocoauAc;
connections, . k

: An important addition to our knowjf-etig- e

of one of , the very ancient seas
the Onondaga has been made by B.

M. Kindle, in a paper just' published
oy ea Geological Su
vfcy as Bulletin 508. ,: This-se- a whicn
is very far from neing one of the most
arcient of the Paleozoic,' though, 4t
d.'-te-s back probably, more 'than a uhn-Jre- d

times as far as the great Ice Age,
is. known as .the Onondaga, because
the criteria revealing and:characteriz-iiig- :

'it were first brought to light In
Onondaga County, in northern New,
York. Mr. Kindle shows that the pecu-
liar forms" inhabiting the Onondaga
tea extended through Pennsylvania,
Maryland ,and Virginia for hundreds
ot miles in the waters of a sea whose
eastern shore line was not far west
of the site where jthe Blue Ridge now
stands. From southwestern Virginia
this shore line appears to have trend-
ed westward not far from the Ken-t-v

eky-Tennese- ee line as far as. the
present valley of Tennessee River and
at some point was connected with the
great inland sea covering the present
Mississippi' 'Valley. The Onondaga
waters were, warm, as is shown by the
presence of corals and other tropical
or subtropical types of sea life. The
technical descriptions of these fossils
compose, the main part of the bulletin,
which is of interest especially to those
concerned with the study of the ex-

tinct molluscan faunas.
The: great basin occupied by ?he

Onondaga sea was later warped and
greatly changed and its easter--i por-
tions were filled to a thickness of r,000
tc 10,000 feet by sediment, mostly 'Jo--

rived from the elevated but com para-- j
tively narrow remnants of the conti-
nent, lying act of the present P.lue'
Ridge,. If these sediments were piled
upon a level plain they woulo form
a mountain range equaling In height
and extent the Sierra Nevada of Cali-
fornia.

Bulletin 508, which js technical m
nature, may be had free on application
to the Director of the U. S. Geological
Survey, Washington, D. C.

WOMEN OUTLIVE MEN

The greater longevity of women
than of men is shown by recent
French insurance statistics, the ad-
vantage on the feminine siJ being
almost one third.

Thus the average age at death of
femnine annuitantson one company's
books is 70, while for m?a it is i ir-ly

50. Another company 1ms several
centenarians, all women, or. 'rs loks.
These annuitants have already receiv-
ed their money back five or six
times over. The company is thinking
of revising its tariff, making the scale
for women much higher.

A distinguished doctor, when asked
to account for women's longer lives,
said:

"Men live much harder and 'iioke
and drink too much, even though fbev
rarely work too much. Women are
wiser and think of the future, nr'v
smoke and drink one-tent-h as .TMh,
while their preoccupations and r.oral
sufferings are much less intense

"At 40 a woman is in the plentitude
of her physical powers, while a man
at the same age has probably con
tracted organic weaknesses which will
shorten life." New York Times. J
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If It were not (or a decline in
prices, this week wqpld' have shown
up well on the stock exchange record.
For the tlx, days ended at noon yes-
terday the sales of stocks were 3411
Shares with proceeds of $131,773.50,
and of bonds a total par value of
$84,000, making an aggregate of $215,-773.5- 0

for thai period. Taking the
five days of this week up to yesterday

IET, , .-- ,
WSM fflS HELP

tnoon, the sales of stock realized $106.-- j
187.25 ami the par value of bonds. soldt was $37,500, as aggregate of $143,-- :
687, as compared with $31,442.12
for stocks and $178,000, for bonds . in
the corresponding period of last week,
or an increase., of $14,745.12 in stocks
and- - a . decrease- - of t $140,500 in bonds.
Saturday before last having been , a
holiday,' the usual six-da- y comparison
for. this revfew cannot be made.
Transaction . for the six days ended
yesterday were as follows:
Stocks.

Ewa Plantation Company. 295
shares for $8477.50; high, 30.25; low,"
27.875.

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Co., o shares for $213.75; price, 42.75.
' Hawaiian Pineapple Co., 50 shares
for $2200r price, 44. -

Hawaiian Sugar Co., 115 shares for
KD2.ou;- - ugn, ti.v;;iow i

TV

10WS iGMI

a;
:. LONDON, i Sept. 15.-rT- ne recent

withdrawal of the British jvertiment
from the Bruesels convention has pnee
ioor jbroughi to the front the question,
6 itbe: growing Jn, England of sugar
beets, and with a view of learning what
effect the action 61 jthe government is
hkeiy to have on this mascent English
Iiidustry,and sWt the ; prospects of
the industry. Itself are considered Wbe
a representative- -

. of The, X. Christian
Science Monitor callel on MrAlexan4-er-.

the manager.of the NationaL.Sugar
Bet Association Ltd, . : ! d V!

t-

-

Mn fUexander sald-h- e had no reaeon
tc( helleyer that, the withdrawal of the
government . wbufd , hay auy . present
enect on .tne . English , sugar industry.
It was thought, however, by, some peo-
jJe. :that, it'miglit.jCaue ,the govern-

ments v the' continental countries
roncernedr' to take advantage : of the
sirangement.'iKhich : made, it possibta
fcr ' the4 ccventloy . o' he abrogated
v; 1th the consent of all the contracting
Prtie8. In such cJrcumstahcesit was
difflcnlt.o Jroow what would happen. ;

Oh ' the 'other 'hand,! there - &V?t!iei
possiDimy mat instne vnnmeaiaie. iu- -

ture the iconrentloa might be. annulled
1 timerlimthe8e clrctim-8tance- a

the question of the growing
of sugar .beet in England was a most
uncertain one and it. was unlikely tha
people . would be willing to embark
tliercapItaVont an4 Industry whose
p? ospecls, Wete so ;extremely . doubtful.'Government May Aid. J ; ) . '.;

r Mr. Alexander1 weutt oh ,to draw at
ientloh Vto. a". sSatepant .made in the
House o. Commons orivAug.'. T lasf hy;
th.e prime minister;' In fwhlch' he had,'
hinted f at V (oslhllity' of govern-- .
ment-assUtaii- ce :1x the sugr ;.beeCin-dutr- y

iiiEnglahd.r.' Thls ttatment,
IrrAIe,xandeVenxaTked,V seemed to

mye ; passed r pra(rticaUy.unnfltlced ,iri
the "press anu 'ei it.was a, statement
c , considerable Impbrtance. both ' for
the hope ltactftaily ;held ut and Xot
the . policy It advocated. "Mr AsquRh's
statement was asi.toflqwsl. ' '

I t As, regards .the ;cuUIvatlon of beet
1 In ithU'cotrntry ' the.,.withdrawal. from

iutj aeaves our nanus ana
that.' Is', an important matter, from my
point'.of ytiew perfectly free. It. will
euable the, British government; if o
minded,' ".16 'give a preference td ; the
J.foduets'pf :'.oUr 'own colonies. That is
one of the results.' but everybody mus
eiree that. thar would he. H result in
U c direotlon,' of which I need not say
Ms; majesty's present advisers do nbt
intend to advance., ; ; ,

, ,ln regard to the, cultivation of beet
sugar ln:)thf9 country,, I agree' that
giving bounties' Is .not' the forhj In
which.lt shoDld be ;encoura,ged, but;r
see"rio reason why'- this nascent ?n--du's-

am expressmg no oplnloh ot
mj own should not receive assistance
from our development. fund In its early
stages. ' Whether that would be de-
scribed as a hounty or not by foreign
countries I do nht knofr. ,

"Of . course it may; be, and without
eVt)resslhg any opinion of iny own, and:
Btflllestf. without felvlng anr ledee 1

thouid thiult piat it woud;be a moh'
slrou. thihthat the government of
this country should have its hands tied
vHh regard ,to, the development of a

domestic and' local industry hv nn nr.
(iririgemeut lth foreign, countries.
,yhat we want and what we have got
by the "Withdrawal . from the conven-Uo- n

is complete economic freedom."
Plan Called Protection.

Mr Alexander; remarked that If this
was ; not protection it wis sometning
uiirommoniy like it; and the enuhcia- -

j tion of such a policy by the head of a
J free trade government was a matter
'of no little interest. Mr. Alexander
also pointed out that without prote-

ction In some form or other It, would
be practically imposlbly for the. sugar

I bret industry in England to make any
i real progress, and the' policy outlined
! by the premier seemed to indicate that
1 this was recognized by the gorerij- -

ment of the day.
I There was no objection, he explain-
ed; so far as the convention was con- -'

jcerned, to the institution of bounties
in any country, provided that the sug-- j
ar produced wis not exported to other
countries. After all the great aim o?

J growing sugar in England would be to
sxipply ourselves with our own supr
instead of being dependent, as hereto- -

ft-re- on that of other countries.
Askoil as to how lw siisrar ar

e;l with Mr. Alexander roidieil
that it was every whit as good, and in

V '

Hilo Railroad Co.. common, 535
shares for $482.75; high. 8.875; low,
8.75, ' -

Honolulu Brewing aad. Malting Co..
75 shares foe S1S31.25; price, 21.75.

Kekaha Sugar. Co., 200 - shares for
$63,800; high, 220; low. 315. .

. McBryde Sugar Co., ,75 shares for
$1877.50; high. 5.50; low, 5.

Oahu Railway and --.Land Co.. 30
shares for $4350; price, 145. ,

. Oahu Sugar Co., 774 shares for
$19,847.75; high, 27.25; low, 255.

Olaa Sugar Co., 262 shares for
$1551.75; high, 6; low, 5.875.
, Onomea Sugar Co., 45 shares for

$2621.25; price. 58.25.
Paauhau Sugar Plantation CoM 500

shares for $11,000; price, 22. . .

Pahang Rubber Co., 10 shares for
$190; price, 19.

Tioneer Mill Co., 140 shares for
$4567.50; high, 33; low, 31.50.
Bonds. "

Hilo Railroad Extension sixes. $60,- -

000; $3000 at 96.50, $57,000 at 97.
Hilo Railroad Co. 1901 sixes, $5000

at 100, $500 at 100.75.
Natomas Con. sixes, $3000 at 94.50.
Oahu Railway and Land Co.' fives,

$500 at 103.
Olaa Sugar Co. sixes, $15,000 at

$7.25. ,

fact it was, practically, impossible to
tell one from ihe oUier.;" It might he
said that Jhere as no dlffereiice?wh4t-eve- i

between suga'hrodUced Ifom
tfet ahd,lfiat Jrodhc.drbm jcihe; each
cnld be, . and, ;waa i, molded into the
samd shapes and giyen the same TPt
pi;arance ; "beiet sugar; Was as sy-ee-

t as
that producd. from cane tC fat one!
was to all lnteaU.anil purpose exactly
sJmllar ito the other.
Factory Betnjjj Erected. w

Lately. Mr. t, Alexander . continued,
much had Dee1n done td cultivate' the
sugar beet in England,; tut it mights
be said that on, previous experimptts
In growing it had , been; more or less
In the nature of garden operations. At

,lhe present moment d factory was in
! the course ctf ..construction at Cantley,
ir Norfolk, and...already some u4000
acres in. its neighborhood Vere undr
' ;Asied .whetrnah'jj is a "tble
vas tuitaoie, ror :.tne rowiqg.orugar,
beet Mt. 'Aleiahder ,'Aaid.4 that '.certain.
soils alone lent. fhemslvejS to lU cuTU
Ve UondTf (hese course, wpudDe;
found In certain; parts' of 'he jCountrlea
wnere u was grown grpwny wnijjoi,ne
parflr6uTJT)eQTtoM
friable soils; with, a depth; of at any
rfc.te 12 inches, werebe. suited; to the
glowing of .sigar beeL .. - f-'y.- ;

It was only possible ... to; grpw a.crtft
erery three orfoux, years,, ahdv.tKus; .

fatmer who was growing beet for..a.Ie
to a factory would arrange to lay dnbeet on one paWf . hlt - jproperty. dl;
year, oh another, part .the' next) and sa
on ; filling " 1n vthe ' intervening . ygars
with crops" of tereals 'fte would thus
te enabled td produce"' a crop' of 'bet
every yeat'u, most Important conslQera-- ;
tlon, especiallj) In; view df th 4fret that'
be wonll have' a thirket for : his5 beet

soon 'os lt-wa- s ready and Woild get
Ms money downi, instead of having io
wait for his market as he would have
tc do in the case," for instance, ol
vbeii y VrI 'C v,.';" .

T
This matter of 'ifpmM, returns , was,

a most. Important one, ftff th'joioney,

pfor the 4eVelopmeht of hisptopertj.
p.Bd for other, .necessary purposed , just
;ni a time when uich 'fuhds 'were fhosc
needed'." - Of : course there wai i no'.,tn
decement to grow sugar beet except
toi the definite purpose of supplying
a factory ,and again, it would-be- , use-
less to grow if ina place where, the
cost of carriage would be great ,Sugar
beet is a very perishable article, And
has to be .handled at once, aBd thus
tie crop is transferred as quickly as
possible to the nearest factory.
Return Is Certain. ; ,

Asked what inducement' there was
foi a farmer to grow beet as opposed
to other crops, Ir. Alexander replied
teat beet offered a:certaln TetUrn; as
Ith price remained . practically con-
stant, and It would hot be gfbni-T-

i ex-

cept for the purposes of supplying a
factory in the rieighborhood, thus .in-

suring a certain market, fn addition
ti' this; was the fact that the growfng1
c sugar beet tended,, to iippfove the,
Eon, not oy reason pr any virtue, m
the beet itself, but because of the work;
which had to be put into ,

the soil to
enable it to be grown at all.

The growing of, heet was far more
dependable than the growing of any
Other crop, ajid any farmer who at-
tempted it on scientific lines should
suceced in obtaining a profit. It would
ot'Iy be attempted,' however, in connec-
tion with a factory, and the cultivation
of sugar beet in England would only
increase In direct proportfbn to the
ircrease in the number and the size
of factories.

At present there seemed little pro-sie- ct

of any factory being started be-
yond the one in Norfolk .as the out-
look with hegard to sugar ih'Ensi?-va- s

at the present moment; of far too
micertafn a nature to make it worth
the whllej of capital to embark on so
hazardous an undertaking. Any de-
velopment, therefore, which migftt
look with regard to eugar in Englani
could only come as the result of cv
finite assistance oh the part of govern-
ment; otherwise operations are likely
to be confined to the factory in Nor-
folk.

Mamma "No. dear, you had bet
ter not play in the park if vour head
asMes."

I.ittfe llenirko- - Ml isn't my head,
mamma; 1 think it's only mv hair
that hurts." 1

Fennell Reports Favorably and
Anti-Salo- on Opposition

Fails

Acting principally on the recom
mendation of Liquor License Inspect-
or Ftnnell, the liquor license commis
sion i yesterday afternoon granted
Paddy Ryan permission to move his
saloon from its present location on
Alakea street to a site across that
thoroughfare. The action was taken
i4'ptte of (he corftlnued protesThf the
represenUtfTes i of ' the " "Anti-Salo- on

Deagtev who', argued that ;n';general
principles the 'transfer shduTd be de-

nied : and" that saloons should be driv-
en out 'of that district .eventually,
principally necause of, Its prdxlralty to
the,,waterfrohtS7''"V:',''";

' lfwas fciund'that thf j'ntertJretation
of tfce.lena foperty-hoitde- rs hy the
attorney. general,tb':matt tesstie hold-
ing; buslnesj ,f6r. hoine sites"for $, rpe-rio- dt

of a fyear 'ormore, ad ;littlev'ef-Nc- tr

on the Hit b sfgftaturts ehddrs.
iai petition? fop the 'transfer
Since the- - forihef meetlh"g the' inspect-
or 'had checked rttp hll:; the rnamea? on
the rist of .those favoring and those
opposing transfer. 'and had1 found
tfa ; total of;"Abont. fdrty, persons
qualified to give their approval br dis?
appfoviUhad attached - theirv names.

board that''Bf the "entire humb!fcr:only
three 'were Actual 'bwnersi'iof property
within'the. Belghhorhood Qf 250, feet of
the ' proposed, saloon site, amf that; "all
three- - were . opposed io' tht-trapsf-

ec.

He then told why the ; Anti-Salo- on

League, which' he represented,' oppos-
ed the , change, , He . said -- the-; saloon
was too near the waterfrontflauntiag
its' sign in the face of the sailors whrt
arrive iff Honolulu, one of the first
sins to greet them on their arrival
and; one' of the last they see on their
return; to the ships. ,: It offers more
temptagon nhan should be placed in
the sailors Way,v he declared; .

- Attorney E. C. Peters,' speaking' for
Paddy Ryan disapproved , of .the at-- )
torney generaj's lnterpretatlcih ot the
law and asserted the Anti-saloo- n

League, was inclined to influence the
' ! '--

vtfommission unduly.
Inspector Penneli; brought in a re

quest that the liquor license of Toshi
mori Yama8aki. at walanae. be re
voked and Cancelled, jand ; beginning
with a narration of the. events lead
Ing - up to Tamasaki'8 arrest on Au
gust 25 for selling liquor on .Sunday,
declared that the proprietor haaper-- ;

sfsted in this fracture of the closing
law ever 6ince. The-- hearing was con.
tinued to next Friday afternoon . at
3;30 jotclock. -

-- i ; k -- -
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FOR BiOtE STUDY
V

The religious .work i committee of
the y: M. C.A. will conduct its Bible
study, classes on a. much, larger scale
this year, and many .new schemes and
features will be introduced, . there
will be a separate course for the. nien
andspecial classes' for those attend-
ing the night schooL,

Each member of the boys division
win ; be invited to join a dub or a,
group of boys, and . this (club . will .bo
under the direction of an adult leader.
The club activities will .be varied, but
will be centered . about Bible ; study.
The employed --boys will have forty-fiv-e

minutes of : Bible study on V Monday
evenings - before : their - gymnasium
class, and the juniors 1 after their Sat-
urday morning class. Students will
meet at hours which' they find conve
nient, .

An assembly will be held for each
section of the night school, and relig
ious, and educational talks will be al
ternated. A strong list of speakers
will have charge of the series.

As early in the year, as possible, the
association wfll "renew the noonday
meetings in the shops of the city. The
music, short' talks and occasional con
certs will prove a welcome, break in
the week's work in the two largest
shops. Such work has become an es-

tablished featuse in hundreds of indus
trial plahts on the mainland. -

The meetings at Oahu prison every
bund ay have been a definite help to a
number of men, and this work will
conUaue to receive some of the best
attention of the committee.
Men and Religion Campaign.

The greatest event In Honolulu's re
ligious program for the year will be
the coming of the Men and Religion
team. The two most conspicuous
leaders in the American campaigns of
last winter were Fred B. Smith of New
York city and Raymond Robbins of
Chicago. These men and the famous
International Quartet will be-- in Ho-
nolulu January 17 to 23. While the
campaign will be in charge of the Inter--

Church Federation, the association
will lend' its chief energies to the
movement during the above dates.
Evangelistic Teamsv

The association is occasionally call-
ed upon the supply the pulpits for the
local churches and missions. The re-
ligious work committee has decided to
follow the scheme so successfully used
by the "Western colleges and organize
evangelistic teams. . The teams will he
composed of a presiding officer, two
or three speakers, and a man to lead
the singing. Such a team would be
available whenever any of the local
l::r-.tor-

a wish to call iiKn it. I'uousrn
men are already interested to form
two learns.

. . fo rJnfanto
Save.

and

WANT MORTALITY is tomethin? frishtfuL' 4 We can' hawllj retlUW
I that of all the children born in civilized counWevtwnty:two per cenLtor
nearly one-quart- er, die before they reach,1 oae year? Ihlrty-teve-n per cent or

than one-thir- d, before they are five, and one-ha-lf before they are fifteen I

V7e do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria Would save majority '

of these preciotu liveaT ; Neither do we hesitAte to say that mAny of these infaatilt'-death- s

are occasioned by the use ot narooUo prepajrationa. Drops, tinctures and,
soothing syrups sold for children-- s oomplafnts contain more or less opium, or :
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity,
they stupefy retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death, I Casloria :

operates exactly the reverse, It causes
pores ot tne skin and allays fever, i

' ; Til
, slgtjfUare'of ....
Phyciciafts Rcco

" I bT oit jtmr Ttorta i& taurg of colic In
il tTtn agkl bt tokwI it brt BMxlktnt of lt

oa tne maiaec" J. E. Siaroox, M. D.,

i ? ' ' ' ' r Cairajo. 13.
' , i -,t ;.

A rafdfc-tn- e o vn!nabl and tnUfU! for chil-t-a

a your Casrnrti I Cxn.--s tho albcet pralae.
ud U la nac ccrjwlK.rc"

J. S.-- . AicxiaDKit, ;
"', Omaha, !?tb.

Save acedTonr Caatorla on' vartona ,cccaloas
j4taUablf caaa od havo foaod It a jalatat.l and
crBchtat laxative, eepeclKlly la the varloaa diteaaea
of caadbood." :' . ;y.,
t";-:,- ' Csa. EbaaxX3ai)15, M.P., c ,

Bwoklja,X.T.I

C h ildfori Cay for F
;v.klfl UoePor Ov
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The power behind the dough mast quick and positive action
kmust produce , certain, safactory .results and yet Pure

u . ana 'wnoiesome. ik Vi uaung' fowder is the com
bination of all desirable

anrT

roWBir it least once. fnarsntMYi nrulrr ll nnr g
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The gentleman to the right of the reacjer (sketched
from life) is wearing old stjle or pasted double-visio- n

lenses. The lines of the. readingSvaf ers ate noticeably
prominent and he has difficulty in adjusting his eyes
to the lenses. The cement used to join the two lenses
has become clouded and has made his glasses misty.

e The two figures to the left (sketched from life)
are wearing Kryptok double-visio- n lenses. There are
no seams on these glasses, because the reading lenses
are fused invisibly within the distance lenses. These
latter two persons are at ease, look dignified and
comfortable.

Alfred D. Fairweather
Manufacturing Optician

?1F0RT. STREETJIARRISON BLOCK. ,
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:
Hawaiian :jrl ikcm-- .

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

All vlsltlnc mrmhcr of the
or1-- r ht cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, II. 1. 0. K.

Honolulu Lodge No.
616, JB. P. O. Elks,
meets in their hall, on
King St., near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to at
tend.
A. E. MURPHY. E. R.
H. DUNS! 1 EE. Sec.

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th Mon
days of eachm month at K. P.
Hall. 7:30 p. tn.
Members of oth- -

Marlne Engineers' er Associations
Beneficial are cordially in- -

Assoclatlon vited to attend.

WM. HeKIXLEY LODGE, AO. 8,
K. of P.

Meeta every 2nd and. 4th Satur-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock lo
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretani&T Visiting brother!

cordially Invited to attend.
A. F. GERTZ, C. C.

, F. F. KILBEY, K. R. B.

HONOLULU AERIE 110, F. 0. E.

"5 Meets on second and fourth
w Wednesday evening of each

. (jT month' at 7:30 o'clock. In
,. K. of P. Hall, corner Fort
and Beretania. Visiting brothers are
Invited to attend!

WM. JONES, W. P.
-

: J. W. ASCH, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE AO. 1, L 0. ft. M.
. v.. Meets every first and third
f Tuesday of each month . In

f Fraternity Hall. L O. O. F.

il , building. 'Vhitlng brothers
'fV cordially invited to attend.

A J. C. SOUS A, Sachem.i LOUIS A. PERRY. G. of R.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 80,
' L. O. O. HI.

will meet In Odd Fellows' building,
Fort striet, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers' cordially Invited
'to attend.

JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

Oahu Lodgp, I. O.
G. T.. will meet in the
roof garden, Odd Fel-
lows' Bldg., first and
third Tuesday at haff-pa- st

seven p. m.
GEO. W, PAT V, Chief Templar.

FIRE!
If Honolulu were again swept
by a conflagration, conld yon
collect jonr Insurance!

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent the the largest and
strongest fire Insurance compa
nles In the world,

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

FOR SALE

$1000 l'Ot on Puunui Ave., adjoining
Oahu C. Club. 10.000 eq. ft.

$120-0- 10 acres arm land at Kalihi.
IV2 miles from KiiiK St. 10"
banana tres.

$10,000 IV2 acres at Puunui, adjoin-
ing Country Club. As a whole
or in part.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Waity Building 74 8. King 8trt

SECOND YEAR

HOME
INSURANCE "COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LTD.
O'Neill Bldg.

96 King Street, Cor. Fort Street
Telephone 3529

Pyrography

Outfits

uinjl t- - Imm" of tools ami

I'a!t rns on wood and
l ;jtfn r ready for luirnini.'. Wry
lnanHfiii di'Mgns.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
Fort, Near Hotel

Federal Telegraph Co.
(Poulsen Wireless System)

Quick and Accurate
Service

1055 Alakea Street Phone 4083

Now handling messages, code and
otherwise, under same terms as cable
company, only that we are 10 cents
a word cheaper.

Office Open Week days: 8 a. m. to
11 p. m. Sundays: 8 p. m. to 11 p. m
TELEGRAMS GO AT NIGHT

DELIVERED NEXT MORNING

We Solicit Your Business

Soon Working Day
and Night

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS

. At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and

A CASH PRIZE

1913

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Bechley,

Phone 3009 Sol Distributor

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO., LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
Commission Merchants

Dealers in
Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG' BLDG.

Cor. King and Bishop Sts.
TELEPHONES:

Office 2137
Auto Supply Dept 3817
Auto Salesroom 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage 2201

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and ve
Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

VULCANIZING
ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING
WORKS

Phone 1823 Kapiolanl Bldg

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds tor Califor
nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-jLI- C;

Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU, Phone 1841.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY. OCT. 1012..

HE HAS CONQUERED THE HILLS;

MADE FERTILE THE WASTE PLACES

John T. McCrosson, the Irriqa- -
!

tion King of Hawaii. Who
DeSerVeS the Title

.I'.lm T. M( Cros-soi- i came tn the
' Hawaiian Islands from Delaware in

March. 1 xv. arid has lived here tor
if great portion of tl,e time since, he- -

ling identified with the sugar indusny'
i in his profession of engineering. His
lonres' absence from the islands was
a of oer twelve years, when f engineering skill. Mountains had j Just show that he has retio--;

he was engaged in the iron business to tunnelled. Trails needed to be' graded since his appearance in Stock-- I

in San Francisco. He w the pro tu along the faces of precipices iXm holm, last night, at the Olympic
i moter ot rhe two Hamakua ditches, or 3000 feet high in some places! he chopped a second the

Vf

i
t

40IIX T. MTBOSSOX
Irrigation king of Hawaii. j

;
Uie Kohala and Kehana ditches, ana
the Kau now in process of

under a franchise grant
ed at the present session of Congress.
The upper and lower Ilaroakua
ditches operated by the Hawaiian Ir
rigation Co., Ltd., have a total length
of fifty-tw- o miles. They supply four
plantatlqns with water, besides 500,-00- 0

gallons a day to "the Parker
Ranch. A number of "homesteaders
also receive water from the upper
ditch. During the present drought
ih villas nf HnnokaA has been eet- -

ting its entire supply from the l6wer
. , .

Sfc.i J

Pitch Company.
The Kohala Ditch Company has

twenty-tw- o miVes of main ditch, with
an auxiliary one 01 eiveu uiu .- -

ed the Kehena ditch together
supplying five plantations. The ca,
pacity of the, two Hamakua ditches is
125,000.000 gallons daily, and that of
the two Kohala ditches 100.000,000
gallons. The projected Kau ditth
will be 100 miles long, thirty miles of
which win consist tunnels, u wm
draw water from all of the streams
between Hakalau apd Wailuku river
on tfhe windward side of Hawaii, and
convey it 100 miles through Puna and
Kau to South Point in the district of
Kau. This great aqueduct will open
up at least 20,000 acres" of land that
are today worthless, making them pro- -
ductive of untold new wealth. ;

Just Like a Romance. !

Almost as enthralling as the finest
romances born of the imagination of

the story
son's the development historyirrigation the
more do achievements of fore- -

thoughtful enterprise reflect luster '

upon his name when is remembered,
that when he began promoting irri-
gation. works the science was in
its infancy in this western world.
Mr. McCrosson conceived idea of
the Hamakua ditch more than twenty
years ago when he was employed on
a Hawaii island plantation. For a
time his arguments of the wealth that
lay waiting be evolved from the
water running to waste into the
ocean fell upon deaf ears, but event-
ually Samuel Parker went with him
and provided the necessary capital for
the upper ditch. A company
formed which issued bonds for the
construction, and the upper
was opened with a great celebration
several years ago.

Next came the labor of financing the
lower ditch. Bonus theretor were
sent to London the hands of Geo.
W. Macfarlane, who failed place
them just as he had been assured of
success, when the issue was returned
to Honolulu, where jvas floated in
thirty days. Of the issue of one mil
lion dollars, $S0(t,oiO was devoted to
construction of the lower ditch and
$200,0M) held by trustees for retiring
outstanding bonds of the ditch.
Upper and lower ditches were con-

structed by separate corporations, aft-

er which both were amalgamated fi-

nancially by the organization of
Hawaiian Irrigation Co.. a holding
concern, the officers being: Fred. M.

Iewis. president; John T. McCrosson,
vice-preside- K. 1. Spalding, treas-
urer; F. Clfmons. secretary; H.
Lewis, Richard Ieis and F.' E.
Thompson, directors. Lewis Co.
were the purchasers of the bonds.
haing courageously staked the capi-
tal faith in enterprise
and
The Lower Ditch.

The work of building the lower
ditch completed months ahead of
the time calculated. Water was turn-
ed on the night of June 3o, 1H10, and
reached the irrigation channels of
Kukuihaele plantation 1 Pacific Sugar
Mill next morning. Contracts had
been made for a total supply of 46,-12."."- "o

gallons a day as follows: Pa-auh- au

Sugar Plantation. L'l ,."0'. 000 ;

Honokaa Suuar Co., Pacif-
ic Sugar Mill, .o'm,ioo. Kstimated
annual profit was IIoo.oim.'i.

Jorgen Jorgensen, C. K.. designed
the and Itscon.i

sfru(ir, Tti unm- - ditch mii
long; the lower '1 miles. The t a-- 1

,,acity n the UJ.r !;..-..-
..

gallons a day, that of the loner M'.- -

.,floo gallons, and the storage reser- -

voirs hold 350.imki.imm gallons Aprac-- '
tiral monopoly of the waters of the
Kohala mountains for forty years
held by the company.

to not

as Club
and tank, off

ditch

both

01

only

ditch

upper

upon their

was

ditch
ditch

To construct the ditches called for
a great amount of herculean latxw
anl the output of the highest degree

looo fet from summit. Heavv:
machinery required to be packed on j

muleback for miles into the mountain
fastnesses. Hundreds of trained min- -
ers and a small acruy of pick-and- -

shovel men were engaged in the
work, all of whom had to be shelter -
ed and fed remote from the market
for supplies

Sato Ileus
TRAIN ROBBERS

GET BIG LOOT

Associated Press Cable'l
WESTVILLE, Oklahoma, October

4. The Kansas City Southern passen-
ger train was held up neart here to-
night and the express car safe blown

j open with nitroglycerine. The rob-
bers secured money and valuables to
the amount of ten thousand dollars
and escaped. A posse is in pursuit.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

- Wireless
To the Advertiser

An engagement has taken place
south of Harraanli, a Bulgarian town
thirty-seve- n miles north or Adriano- -

pie, according t6 a Contsantinople dis- -

t t. Vvrhnniro ivwranh
ZnmMnv rnha oc11qU of , 1

Rt 40Q killedj. Detachments of Pulga- -

rian troops Jtoday penetrfted Turkish
territor nottn ofKov chkz to tte
northeast Cf , Adrianople.

Ths ColoenG Gazette hears that
Great Britain France and Russia are
niannine the occunatlon of Crete, fear--

iuz that Greece intends to adopt an
aggressive policy with regard to this
island.

tOlaf Tveitmoe and Eugene Clancy
of San Francisco were today charged
with being principals in the dynamit--

ing of the J4ewellyn Iron Vorks in
Los Angeles, California, and of other
Pacific jCoast explosions, by United
States Prosecuting Attorney Charles
W. Miller, 1n his opening address to
tne jury wntcn is trying tne ioriy-si- x

union labor leaders on a cnarge or
conspiracy.

,, data Honartmonr frnm"
itg agents ln Nicaragua. The pitiful
feature is the t6rr,tl41 affliction of
women and children, and the inabil-
ity of all relief agencies to meet the
demand for food for the starving per-
sons.

The new torpedo boat destroyer
Beale, while proceeding down the
Delaware river last night for Newport,
Rhode Island, collided with a barge
and a large hole torn in her bot-
tom.

Testifying today before the U. S.
senate campaign contributions and ex-

penditures, investigating committee,
Theodore Roosevelt climaxed a sensa-
tional hearing by a demand that Sen-
ator Boies Penrose of Pennsylvania
be expelled from the senate as an
enemy to the common good.

Colonel Roosevelt denied the state-
ment attributed to Chairman Charles
D. Hilles, chairman of the Republican
national committee, and Representa-
tive Bartholdt of Missouri, that the
Progressives had spent something
like $3,0ftn.ooo the present cam-
paign.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

Demonstrations daily in J. M. Iny
& Co.'s grocery store. King street, be-

tween the hours of 9 an4 10:30
o'clock. Voltite electro-platin- g pow-

ders, Gold, Silver, Nickel, Tin and
Knife nowder.1

Bring along any article of metal ;

you desire plated; no charge to you.
;

NOVEL FISH ATTRACTION.

Fishermen of Cezirabo. Portugal,
have a novel method of catching fish
by the use of a natural phosphorescent j

substances, declares the Indianapolis
News. This is obtained from a fish
known as Malamocephalus laevis and
is a thick yellowish fluid which pos- -

sesses a bluish phosphorescence the '

dark, believed to be due to the pres- -

ence of a luminous microbe. The fish-- 1

ermen rub this substance upon a mus
cular tissue, such as a piece of cuttle-- ;
tish, and this is used as bait. The
light appears'to last for a long time,
at least for several hours, and has a j

hriffhfcp crlrm- - uhan Hirrr? in thu

genius is of Mr. McCros-- ;
share in of wa.' .stor!f the Privation and suffer-te- r

ing, precedent in thefor in Hawaii. All
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SPORT

FRISCO SPORTS

HEN TREAT

(Contin6ed from Pagt 9)

arms than the average swimmer can
secure with the use of all members.!

Coast record for the 100 yards held
by Scott Leary, making; the distance
in ."9 seconds with Uie utmost ease
and without anyone to uress him.

At the conclusion of the Olympiad,
Duke, in company with three other
members of the American swimming
team, made a tour of all the big Eu
ropean cities, and in every place was
accorded a magnificent reception. On
his arrival in America again he spent
three eeks at Atlantic City surf rid-- j

ing, to the edification of ome thou-
sands of admiring spectators. Soci-- '
tty gave him an open-arme- d recep--1

tion, and he w-a- every bit as much
the idol with the fair four hundred!
misses as the raggedest little urchin'
that stared open-mouthe- d In admira-- :

tion at what he would like to be when'
he grew up.
Swimmer to Return.

The Duke Is' In love with America,
end particularly with California, A1--!
1 hough up until a few months ago he
had spent all of his twenty-tw- o years
in his island home, his experiences in
this country have infused him with a
strong desire to make his permanent
lesidence here. He has been away
from hime for close on to eight
months, and outside of his wish to
see the "old folks," as he put it last
night, he has no wish to return.

. On his departure this morning a
large delegation of local athletic
lights accompanied him down to the
pier. He was plainly affected by the
hospitality shown him, and expressed
his thanks in a quivering voice. As
the steamer backed away from the
wharf he leaned over the rail and
cried out that he would be back at
the first opportunity. v

"I can't wait until 1915 boys. I'm
coming back just as soon as I can,
and that is going to he sooner than
you think."

As the liner turned up the 'bay he
was still shading his eyes' with his
hands and gazing on one lktle group
at the wharf. 1

. V ;

PIGSKIN CHASERS

(Continued from page 9.)

In order to even up matters, the
committee at last winter's meeting
voted to allow the offensive team four
downs to make ten yards. This Is
sure to result in more rushing and
there will be more of the spectacular
play than there has been since the In-

auguration of the forward pass and
the ten-yar- d rule. JThis is one of the
most important changes.

The next change of importance Is
in regard to the forward pass. Un:
der the old ruling, a . forward pass
could not be completed behind the
goal line. This ruling made . it al-

most impossible for the offensive team
to gain ground when close to its op-

ponent's goal line, because the secon-
dary defense was pulled up to
reinforce the forward line, which vir-
tually meant that an offensive player
had to penetrate two lines of defense.

Under the new rule the defensive
eleven can not pull its secondary line
up too close because some players will
have to stay back to intercept for-
ward passes. Consequently the offen-
sive team will have better chances of
scoring, which is only Just as a re-

ward for Its efforts in rushing the ball
to w ithin scoring distance. This is an
important change and should be re-

membered, as there are many possi-
bilities of the amendment which can
result in plays being evolited which
will result in scores if executed prop-
erly.
No Field Judge.

The elimination of the field judge
is the next change of importance. This
otncial was not a necessity. Several
times officials had arguments with the
field judge in regard to certain in-

fringements of the rules, which came
under the jurisdiction of all four ar-
biters. Instead of the field Judge
keeping time, the head linesman now
will hold the watch.

The time between the first and sec-
ond and third and fourth quarters has
been reduced from two minutes to one,
while the intermission between the
second and third periods, which gen-
erally is known as the time between
halves, will be the same as usua!,fif-tee- n

minutes. As the rule books al-

ready have been published, the first
point fr football beginners is to get

.. ,
a coP i ine coae

It is not necessary to purchase all
the armor which so many football
players wear. A lot of hard training
will put the novices in condition to
stand a .few hard knocks, besides giv- - j

ing their musclse more freedom of .

action. A suit padded on the thighs
is sufficient. Light headgears should
be worn by the linemen, but the backs
and ends should not wear helmets, as
they interfere with their work, espe-- 1

cially in offensive play, when the sig--1

nals can not be heard distinctly. It j

is all right for a plunging back or a
smashing back to wear them, but they
should be of light material. Jerseys
padded at the shoulders to protect the
collar bones are sufficient. Nose
guards never should be worn except
in rasp nf n hnrilv hriiissr1 nnco FrPP.

Fish are attracted to the bait by thejdom of action is more important to at
light and are thus caught. team s success than anything else.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.,

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.,
BETHEL AND KING STS.

Fine Lint of Dry Goodt

Wah Ying Chong Co.

Kihg St Ewa Fithmarket

Grand Clearance Sale
Now On

KWONG SING LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

. 1051 Fort Street

Exclusive Patterns,
in Handsome Gr,eys

W. W. AHANA,
'

62 SOUTH KING 8TREET

The Wong Wong Co.,v
Builder and Contractor

Offlce: Mtunakej BL

L Chong & Co.,
, FURNITURE 6

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
niture Repairing -- : -

22 BERETANIA, nr, NUUANU :

' You'll find what you want at the

City Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu and King 8treta '

Wing Chong Co.
KING 8T NEAR "BETHEL
Dealers In Furniture, Mattreaa
es, etc etc. All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made to order.

NEW DRUG STORE-so- da

WATER FOUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel SU at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs

and Novelties.

Y. Yoshiliawa
THE BICYCLE DEALER and

REPAIRER, has moved" to
180 KING STREET

New location Red front, near
Young Bldg. Telephone 2518

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S. KOIYA,
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant St., near Alakea
HONOLULU, T. H.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St., Near King St.

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

DENNISON'S CREPE PAPER

A new shipment
just received

A. B. A R L E I G H A. CO.
Hotel, Near Fort

For GENERAL OFFICE STA- - J

TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

With
Cook GAS

Sta.JtoIletlo Ads. are Best Business
(Setters. .

.

5-0- Horses --50
Due From Seattle October 13

WORK HORSES and BROOD
MARES

Telephone 1109

Club Stables

REPAIRING OF

Automobiles
and Carriages

PAINTING A SPcCIALTY

Vrirjht - Hustace
LIMITED '

KING AND SOUTH

GAGE V KNOX

Millinery
MILTON. PARSONS ,

Telephone 3083 11j2 Fort 8L

Exclusive Millinery

Miss Power,
Boston Block : 8econd Floor

SALVO'S
LACE OTOBE

Importers? of Lace European
and Fancy Goods ,

HOTEL, NEAR FORT

Fall Millinery '

NOW ON DISPLAY ;

K. UYEDA,
Nuuanu StretL Near Hotel

..; BUY YOUR

JACOB 8 OH BR 08. v
'Pantheon Block Hottl 8L

own
CIGAR NOW So

M. A. GUNST & Co., Aqts.

JAS.T7.PI3ATT
; , REAL ESTATE .

INSURANCE '
:

.

'! J.OAN8
. -

.

NEGOTIATED
. . .

.Stangenwald Building -

WHEN VOU' WANT FENCE
. ': ' 8EE

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA 8TREET

FORCEGROVTH

WILL DO If

Beaton
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATB

OLIVER G. LANSING
SO Merchant Street

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear'
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Blk Fort St, nr. Beretanla

The buititonum
Only tablishmtnt on tho Island

quipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

IF YOU WISH tu ADVERTISE W
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write

E. C DRAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 anmft street Baa rraneiiM

High Class Imitation
Typewriter Work

GEO. S. IKED A

Tel. 2500 70 Merchant
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FRICASSEED POTATOES NOW
TO BEAT CHICKEN TRUST

Mayor of Boston Says There
V ... .
Are IUU WaYS tO LOOK

'

opuud

If you are a lover of fricasseed;
chickens, do not lament if the price!
01 iKuItry goes up any more. Your
lavorite dish is still within your
reach. Such an able examplar of the!
benefits of a diet of potatoes as Mayor
Fitzgerald, of Ikston, advises today
that housewives can combat the high
cost of living and meats and poultry

mk mi potatoes.
Mayor Fitzgerald experience with!

BRIEF LESS0N DRESSMAKING

Inexpensive Negligees That Are Pretty

Bath robes, dressing sacques, break- - lovely Oriental colorings, sprinkled
fast Jackets, plain and fancy kimonos. with cnerrv DjOSSOm8. wistaria and
all come under the head of negligees.)
They are all simple and easy to make, chrysanthemums, well deserve men-an- d

if a becoming model is selected tioning. These materials are compar-th- e

garment Is sure to be satisfactory atlvely inexpensive and launder beau-whe- n

finished. Either light or heavy Uifully, and the fact that they do not
weight material may be used for their require ironing is much in their favor,
development, and the goods may be Then there, is silk mull, china silk and
as Inexpensive or as costly and the pongee, all of which make delightfully
trimming as plain or elaborate as the .

taste of the wearer dictates.
In these garments, with the excep--

, s

j

"

j

'

tlon of the bath robes, which are aM whether or silk, cotton or woolen
ways plain, one's fancy may run riot ' goods, are all made with the French
without the least fear of criticism, for fell, except when using very heavy
these dainty creations are lovely when materials such as are employed for
some striking and individual feature , bath robes. The seams of such goods
Is evident One woman who always are finished with a flat felt or they
has a number of pretty negligees are pressed open and the edge bountl
which if, bought ' ready made would with a narrow strip of sheer lawn or
cost fabulous prices, confided that ev-'si- lk galloon.
ery Inch. of material In each of the Banding is a very popular finish for
gowns was bought at a bargain sale, j the neck, front and sleeves of klmo-Odd- s

' and ends of silk, which if pur--, nos and is usually cut from a contrast-chase- d

by the yard would cost three ling material. It is applied as a fac-o- r

four times what she paid for them, I tng. Sleeves are completed before
were, picked iupaf ridiculously low : they are sewed in and the arm holes
prices from remnant tables. In these are finished in the same'way as those
short ends there Is hardly enough for j of a night gown. When yoke models
a waist or a dress, but sufficient, when ! are selected the lower portion and
combined with lace" and ribbon, to
make a charming negligee.

However, it is the inexpensive and
more practical negligee in which most : are much used as a finish on all gar-wome-n

arev interested. and for these. 'ments of this character, and add so
iw, uaiaium iublj ue uu. 11 uue uut t"fyui, tyj..bMir ui ayyciuwike ui uig
get a short length of fine lawn or'gbwn that it. is wep. worth the extra
gingham 'at the,., same price that an time spent 'in' doing this work, .Chi

'inferior piece 'would cost, if bought by the "plainer garments intended for utlK
tne yara, wny not tae aavantage or-

the opportunity? VV.. " ' r j
The special weaves of crepe, both in -

lAJtkuu tvim a , w iiu yabni uuuuo iuvhd, iauc tuoci iiuuo auu uiuiud. -

HOUSEWIFE SUGGESTIONS
Directly tea is 'split on a tablecloth

cover the stain with common salt.
m 11141. Lit. J ...t. 1L.

cloth; is .washed all stains will have

When making pastry that is to be
served, cold, milk should be used tor
the mixing, and the pastry will keep
short and crisp longer than if mixed
with water.',

Always put scrubbing brushes away
with the bristle side down. If you lay
uie wuuueu.Biuo uuwii uic dulci ten
la the; brush, will soak Into the .wood
and loosen thebrlstles.

For vinegar, save all peelings from
fruit; boil in enough, water to cover,
strain and set aside unsealed to fer-
ment Rinse out all emptied jars and
pour the rinsing Into the vinegar jug.
The vinegar will be a fine amber col.
or, sharp and , pure, .

To clean bUck cloth or serge take
a large" handful of , ivy leaves, Bteep
like tea In boiling water, and leave
until cold. - Sponge the material with
this infusion and it will be both clean
and revived. K

Yonfl-get!-
:

Hhe spud." t,he favorite article of diet
of the representatives of the Emerald
is!e, has made him familiar with the
cooking of jotatoes in one hundred
different ways, the iatest being the
lricassee fashion. When he sprung
that, even some of his best Irish
friends were a little puzzled,

When the Mayor was asked how to
fricassee a iotato he said: "You fix
them just as you would a chicken,
They are very palatable and Just a.s
nourishing."

light, comfortable and durable negli--
gees, says a 1'ittsburg Sun writer.

When making negligees the seams.

yoke are joined in the same way as
they are in children's clothes.

Feather stitching and French knots

ity tms nana wors is usually, arranged
to outline the facing or banding,; but
on more elaborate creations it edges

When cutting bread, turn the loaf
upside down and you will find that
you can cut thinner and more even
slices. .

Lemon peel should be pared off lem-
ons very thinly. The pith under the
3'ellow Is bitter, and not used at all In
cookery. Only the thin yellow find
and juice should be used.

To prevent artichokes from turning
black when they are. cooked, add a lit-

tle vinegar to the water In which they
are boiled. A teaspoonful will be suf-
ficient for a small quantity.

. If you want to color yellow rags for
a rug do It when 'peach leaves may be
used. Steep peach leaves and alum
In water and dip white cotton rags in-

to it and they will be the bright yel-
low so . prized by the early-da- y weav-
ers.

When washing cream wool or cotton
goods, instead of using bluing, try put-
ting the water in which a few onion
skins have been boiled in the last
rlnaing water. This is much brighter
and clearer than the cream color made
by coffee, often used. ' .
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SOME GOOD DISHES CAKES MADE BY
! inif iHTAi a iirmnn('OlJFfSH AND CREAM

In the preparation of coufish and1
cream there are two extremes to be1
avoided: you do not want nTfcsh. and '

A U A V 111 111

you will not accept hard, salty lumps'
of fish swimming in a cream sauce The housewives of Arkansas are fa- -

By following th. recipe here given. n,ous forwtn,eir g001 home-mad- e cake.
you will avoid the undesirable and sas th I,,n'ator "h gives thee
secure a chfap but always desirable as some of the,r. best recils:
dish. If you use very dry fish it would BLACKBERRY CAKE Beat to a
be better to soak it before boiling. cream two-thir- ds cupful of butter and

Pick up into small pieces two cup- - 1 1- -2 cupfuls of sugar. Add the beat-ful- s

of salt codfish, being careful to en 'olks of four e&&9' two-thir-
ds of a

remove all the bones. Wash in cold cuPfl of buttermilk into which has
water and drain. Put in a saucepan, been stirred a teaspoonful of soda,
cover with cold water and let it come two heaping cupfuls of flour, one cup-t- o

a boil, then drain again. With the ful of blackberry jelly or jam, and a
fish put 1 -2 pints of fresh milk, teaspoonful each of cinnamon, cloves
thicken with two tablespoonfuls of and allspice. Lastly, add the stiffly-flou- r

stirred smooth in cold milk. . whipped whites of four eggs and bake
When it boils remove from the fire, i in layers. For the filling, beat two
add a piece of butter the size of a eggs, add to one'eupful of sugar a
hen's egg and serve. j cupful of milk Into which has been

DAINTY BOILED FISH. t stirred a teaspoonful of cornstarch.
A cod or haddock fish weighing five Add a tablespoonful ofbutter, put in

pounds be boiled about 20 min- - a double boiler and cook until a thick,
utes. Take it out and flake it, re- - smooth cream.
moving all bones. Mix until smooth, WHITE CAKE Cream two-thir- ds

two spoonfuls of butter and one of of a cupful of butter and two cupfuls
flour, add one-ha- lf pint of milk or of sugar. Add without stirring or
cream (the latter is better), ponr this beating the whites of five eggs, two-ov- er

the fish and bake. j thirds of a cupful of cold water, three
FISH RAMEKINS. 'cupfuls of flour, one teasnoonful of

Make one cup of white sauce from vanilla. Beat until the batter is
cream and water in which any nice smooth. Bake either in or in
white fish has been boiled, add salt one large loaf.
and pepper, one beaten egg-yol- k. two. LIGHTNING CAKE Sift together
cups of cold fish flaked, put in butter- - one cupful of flour, one cupful of su-
ed ramekin dishes, cover with butter- - gar and one level teaspoonful of bak-
ed crumbs.. Set ramekins in a pan of ing powder. Into a cup one-thir- d fill-wat- er.

Bake. Garnish with a bit of with mpltfwl hiittor h
watercress inside a ring of white of

nAw MAuuiu.iu&uuuaiuu:
1IJ- -

. ,
'

wasn me nsn ana soaK ior nan an
hour in cold water, skin side up. Drain

"U,,,"B cr aim lvli J
stand five minutes. Dram care-- ,aptn
fully, remove the skin and bones and
F1v.c iuc uou i a "uucicu bciviu&n u .lu.dish. iruui uci ii ttuuc sauce, cov.
er ,l,h but.ered crumbs and bake In
a hot oven long enough to brown the
top.

Clean as usual for roasting; after
putting in the bread dressing, wrap
the prepared fowl in a piece of cheese-
cloth and fasten It snugly. Steam
steadily until it seems tender when
the joints are dressed; this will take
from two ' to ' four hours, according to
the age of the bird. Should a brown
finish be. preferred, rub the flesh all
overwith ctt ,,butter. "dredge x with
flour, place in a dripping pan in a
very hot oven just long enough to
color.:

Twenty-fiv- e clams, one quart of
water, three pints of milk, one-four- th

teaspoonful of pepper, 1 tablespoonful
of butter, six rolled crackers, one-ha-lf

teaspoonful of salt. Chock the claims
and put them into a saucepan with
the strained juice; add the water and
let it come to the boiling point; skim
it and add the milk, which has been
heated. Boil for 10 minutes, then add
the butter, seasonings and rolled
crackers. Serve very hot.

COST OF LIVING

Some interesting figures showing
to what an extent the cost of living
has increased in recent years, are

those and
whilst the present

are never higher and
times little lower.

mnioire

Tlhiey Aire

if I ill v LV
MUfllWrtd WIVLd

should

layers

and fill the sweet milk. Mix.
bake and serve warm
. WHITE SURPRISE CAKE Cream

'11 -2 cupsful of flour with one-ha- lf

cupfui of butter. Have ready the
whites of two eggs beaten one

of water, two.' cupsful of flour
slfted five times, ffieat water or milk
int0 the creamed butter and sugar in
nnrlinns nlfprnotolv with V, flour,r j " "adding twn tonrtnaf,il nf"der tir ist" port ion oFTlour.
when light, add the egg-whit- es and
flavor, but do not beat. Bake imme
diately in a long sheet; cut in halves
and put together Twith an Icing made
of 11-- 2 cupsful of water. Cook un.
til it threads. Beat aX once into the
well-beat- en whites of two eggs until
cool and thick.

LEMON CREAM Take two heap.
Ing tabIe8poonsful of corn-starc- h and
aissoive m one pia oi.coid water. Add
one pint of bolllngv water. Set on the
stove and let it just come to a boil,
then add the beaten yolks of three
eggs mixed with one cupful of sugar
and the grated rind and juice of two
lemons. Remove from the, stove and
add the stiffly beaten whites. Beat
until very fluffy and chill.

SHERBET. One pint of
rich cream, 11-- 2 pints of good rich
sweet milk, the juice of five lemons,
one pirft of sugar. Mix the lemon- -
juice and sugar and let stand for at
least two hours, stirring often. Put I
the cream and milk in freezer and turn
for six or seven minutes, or until
thoroughly Then stir in the
lemon juice and sugar. Freeze until
hard.

given in the monthly journal of thej' Cleanest and most sanitary of bfed-Brltls- h

Steel Smelters Trade negligees is the robe of sponge
says a Monito r contributor. The cr Turkkh bath toweling and the only
table gives the cost of a sup-- j wonder is that no practical woman
ply of certain groceries obtained by j ever before thouttkt of using that faml-th- e

family of one of the officials of; liar material. In the piece, the towel-th- e

union from stores in; li is so wide that unless one Is of ab-th- e

years 1900, 1904 and 1912. Thej normal she needs but two
total cost in June, 1900, amounted to; lengths of the fabric for her robe
7s. 3d., and in April, 1904, to Ts. Sd., which may be of the fabric for lier
whilst in July, 1912, it had risen to) robe which may be of the" kimono
as much as 9s. 3d., the increase in! shape with sleeves cut-in-o- ne and front
12 years being thus 274 per cent.' opening from throat to feet, or of the
In considering these figures it should i Egyptian form, also with cut-I- n

be noted that store prices In 1900 1 sleeves, but going on over the head
were slightly, greater than of
private traders, at
day ihey some lr.

a

cup-wit- h

lightly,
W

to

CREAM

chilled.

weekly

closing from the throat across the
shoulders and half way down the arm.

easily laundered, but it is the more
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HEALTH BEAUTY

Raw potato rubbed on the hands
will remove the odor of onions from
them, even though the hands have
been bathed In the juice from peeling
the latter vegetable.

The teeth may be kept in excellent
condition by the regular use of a tooth
powder made of myrrh, one ounce;
orris root, threje ounces, and powder-
ed cuttlefish bone, four ounces.

Vinegar will keep the hands white
and smooth and prevent chapping
when exposed to the cold air after
washing in hot and soapy water. Be-
fore drying the hands rub over them
a teaspoonful of vinegar and the re-

sult will be

Wash the hair with pure castile
soap and water, and massage the scalp
night and morning. Bay rum or toilet
water of any fort is not a good thmg
to rub directly on the hair. If it is
desired to perfume the hair a much
better means is to brush sachet pow-
der through it.

Lemon juice and water taken before
breakfast form an excellent tonic for
the stomach, and also a good reducing
agent for those inclined to be too
stout. Instead of adding sugar try

the amount of water, as
this will relieve the extreme sourness
and gradually accustom one to the
acid taste. They by degrees you can
lessen the amount of water.

In cloths on the head for
headache or nausea, see the cloths are
thin and light; three or four thick-
nesses of cheesecloth or two folds of
light muslin is much more effective
than a thick, heavy band, as the ef-

fect wanted is to cool the head by
evaporating the heat, and the thin
cloths allow the heat to pass off with
the evaporating water, and should be
renewed frequently to hasten the cool-
ing.

People ought to know that , a good
thing is to eat apples just before re-

tiring for the night. Persons unini-
tiated In the mysteries of the fruit are
liable to throw up their, hands in hor-
ror at the visions of dyspepsia which
such a suggestion may summon up,
but no harm cancome, even to. a deli-
cate system by the eating of -- ripe and
juicy apples before going . to bed. , The
apple is excellent brain food,, because
It ' has more phosphoric 'acid
digested shape than any other fruit
It excites the action of the liver, pro-
motes sound and healthful sleep and
thoroughly disinfects the mouth. This
is not all ; the apple prevents Indiges-
tion and throat diseases. 'Y-- - M

Easy Missus I see you broke my
china plate in two. The Cook This
is my lucky year; I generally have to
gather the pieces in a

News.

Uncle Jackson (showing city boy the
Jarm) With all your city, education,
sonny, I'll warrant you don't know
.which side you milk a cow from? The
Boy Sure, I do. It's the under side!

Puck.

modest of th two models. Some of
these bath toweling garments are of
pure white and when wearing one of
these, a small woman looks as though
the had utilized an overgrown towel.
But they can be made very pretty in-

deed if the color bordered matetial is
used, as this may be aranged to form
bands for the bottom, the open fronts
and the wide sleeves of a kimono and
tor the shoulders and the lower por-

tion of the skirt of an Egyptain rohc
Very practical indeed are The negli-

gees of brown, dull blue or green tow
as these do not pick up dirt as

readily as the ones in all white, or in
white, 'Color bordered. And it is pas

p.:een robe effective by finishing- - in

THE NEGLIGEE OF TURKISH BATH TOWELING

Unlon,room

cooperative
proportion,

satisfactory.

increasing

iisingtbld

Jn,':,easily

dustpan.--Chl-cag-

the latter style the robe Is not toktible to render the brown, blue or

IF HER TEETH
WED HER,

If Dull and Chalky, She Loves
but Your Money, He

Says
Prospective Benedicts, listen. Do

you wish to know whether your bride-to-b- e

is the most loving of women?
Would you like to determine whether
she accepted you for your money, if
you have any, or your salary envel-
ope? Certainly. Well, then, gently
lift up her upper lip and pull dqwn
her lower one, as they do with horses.
and examine her teeth. If they are a loving disposition., and will make
chalky take the express train forgood wives. Young men would do
Kalamazoo or Squedunk. bocausewell If they would have their sweet-she'- ll

never amount to anything In hearts teeth examined 'before, marry
the mjatrimonial market. But if they ing them. Girls who have dull,
are pink," run with her to the altar im-chal- teeth are not prone to love
mediately. The pink teeth girls make and will not as a general thins make

admitted
value

by
whether their pink

without looking

trapped

only

pink

oest wives. gooa
This new interesting knowledge It seem Um best course

been Imparted humanity for a young man to pursti when
Dr. Jacob Wells, Fargo, D., ahas about the sincerity hla
delegate the National Dentists sweetheart to a dentist

recently Newamlne her ttetb. know one Wh6
York He advises that young did this. He found this

about irarry have a dentist heart had chalky teeth and that aha
examine the teeth of their prospective loved him for his money." These
brides and get a minute report facts. disposition,
whether the molars chalky ora person also determined by
pink. Through this examination they formation hta teeth. you

determine whetherthea persou with' . white, clear
is strong loving and gen-teet- h the chances she

and, in fact, her wholehave a strong character and will come
character revealed. .

OF THE

The tailored suit, counterpart,
the long coat, is the first considera-
tion, for the school girl who a
good out-doo- r costume to be
worn on gala occasions, and : whether
it be suit wrap is left to her dis-
cretion. For the very young' girl the
Norfolk suit of the shepherds plaid
Is undoubtedly chic, says' the : New
Orleans Picayune. The skirt may be
made combination with a blouse of
the same material serving as a one-piec- e

frock when the coat removed.
-- TThe older ;girVv. will rwant aAniore
elaborate ' affair though a well-tailore- d

three-piec- e; will serve her
purpose admirably ; ;lf the . long1- - coal
is chosen any style frock, may
worn beneath, suiting , the occasion.
The covert coat . I$V ajnew,;deveIop-men- t

.of the iong wrap, this coat is
generally In three-quart- er length. A
new model is 23 ; inches ; front ta-
pering td a 42-inc- h point in back, it is
straight and almost seemless with a
kimono sleeve set 'into extended
shoulder,' the sleeve in three-quarte- r,

length and finished with a deep cuff.
The moderately wide revers extend

to the; waist line where the fast-- i

with a frog. With this costume
a simple yet dressy hat will worn,
a which will stand the vicissitudes

several months wear be3t'
end win look little the worse for it.

L

nek and sleeves with heavy cot--

ton cordage and eloslng it down tne
front or over the shoulders wita a row
of large buttons covered wh
white eponge. Chronicle."

NEWEST IN FACE VEILS
the

violets and kles and the color,
riotously, but self over eyes whether

Velio 111 -- UlcLK,

dark brown octagon net the fllraies?
scrt These veilings vastly becom--
ing and excellent because the

Willie U1BUUCL 19 x at.- -

the lovely snadowy aiso
These appear upon

the octagon and pretty
the standard black, blue and brown,
but most fetching and becoming
cafe lalt a tone flat- -
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This advice, it is no
to married men. became they

are able tell their
wives have of

chalky teeth at them.
It Is intended merely another
warning to save the

being
meshes by one whose
can lead

the subject. Dr. Well
', I V;.. vv v :

"Girls with tinted teeth hare

to the world.' , V

tne , wives.
and would that

has to by ho
S. N. doubts of
to Is

held I
City. all that sweet-me- n

to
are

on scientific of
are can be

the of If see
will be able to Square
girl willed, are he or will
erous. have

SCHOOL

or its

desires
looking

or.

In

is

suit

of be

In

an:

coat
ens

be
hat

of "for

whiti

wooden

c ff?ce seems to hide linea or wrin--

clover run to deepen the
la --color, the. blue, gray or brown, .

new Ullu-uigi- ii Ulue auu
of

are
'in taste

Qt.olgU 11UH. ucai
terns of oraer
are In high favor.

meshes are in

in
au shade which

Albert B. Lsunbert, Sole

ARE PINK,
ADVISES DENTIST

is of

to experience

as
Inexperienced

from In matrimonial
characteristic!

to unhappiness.
Speaking on

said:

distinction in

of
have

In

GIRL

Rosebuds, of

Agent,

cd sharply up at the left side with a
huge' ribbon 'dahlia In a shade con-
trasting will be desirable. Or a close
fitting affair of A velvet .with a single
white cockade as trimming will serve
the purpose.' ' Suitable, gloves, a pair
of ,' heavy dark ones, and one pair cf
white will be required as well as hisa
buttoned . shoes. , s : . ,. .' ,

The school room requires, a cos-
tume of Its own. , Here the-skir- t' and
separate blouse can be worn, but .a
tim ale. ."smartly tailored frock will to
a; welcome '.addition.' A neat .des!n
for this frock Is of seal brown t&rzz
made to fasten from the coat lika
revers to '"thet-htrrwr'slll-tl- at "the
left side cf. the front, with lir Test- -,

ton .covered with the . mate rial. Tt3
eleeves are long and set without full-
ness ' into the armhole and .finished
with creaw linen cuffs, a. collar of
the same finishes the neck' and add3
the necessary llgh. bit. td an other-
wise somber frocky f

' - '

About the waist varioui belts may
be wornUo add variety, while stout
tan shoes, will complete the costume.

The small girl . In the boardlns
school will find the blue serge skirt
and Norfolk or middy blouse a boon.
The present' fashion admit of many
adaptations of this convenient . cos-
tume, all of which are usually suit-
able and becoming. ,

:

ters any sort of complexion and,
; I roadly speaking, may be worn wrSx
any sort of hat but the one designed

'for rough and ready use. f 1
I Th woman who is wise In her gen- -
1 . . . . . . . . .
: eration ana not in mourning, provides
(herself with a dark blue, face yell of
j filmiest net for that shade over tne

rvi UJUiwuug at uii isaovut - i.uo
best veil is the Shetland In a shade of -

dull red of brown as this protects the- -

face and prevents the complexion from
L,uiiiiug, nuuc tb uuui ftcui ui u.
uut ror ordinary traveling me wnite
silk Shetland Is best for it keeps the
hair from blowing and even though
it picks up any amount of dust, may
be washed in a hand basin and dried
In a very few moments. ,

"1

mm

Jellies

Waity Bldg.
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Employer and
Employee

Do you want to gain the re--

p;ct and confidence of your
employer?

A Saving Account with us will
help you to do bo.

It ia evidence of your anility to
lake care of your own money,

and therefore1 Letters your
Chances with your employer.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000

$5 j&L
'2 eX x

IT'

The "Toric" lens Is ground with a
deep,. Inner curve, which permits of
the lens being placed. much closer to
the eye, allowing a wider range of
vision with no perceptible edges or
annoying reflections. The "Torlo"
lens is for particular people who 'want
the; best and are satisfied "with noth-
ing less. It costs a little morej but
it is worth it We fit the Toric"
in eye-glas- s or spectacle.

Factory on 'the premises.

A. N. Santord,
Boston Building ' - - ' Fort Street

Over May Co. V"

V
- We haye Just received a car-

load shipment of the well-know- n

' Standard
Varnishes

which cpmprjses a tull line for
both interior and exterior ar-

chitectural finish.

Consult us about the varnish
you will use.

Lewersi Coolie,
j-- . Limited 2 ; '

177 8.1 KING ST.

The

PALU CAPE
is now located, in its new build-
ing, 116-11- 8 J HOTEL . 'STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

Newly Opened

The German Nursery
(M. TejfOlossyVv

Flower Arrangements," Ferns, Palms
and Cut Flowers .; -

PALM BUILDING, TeL 4165
Nursery, 2222 Nuuanu, Tel. 1656

ANTON STANCE & BROTHER
German Confectionery and
Fancy Bakery

All work done under the personal
supervision of our expert

1183 Alakea Street, nr. Beretanla
Phone 3793

Cafe Opening
P. John Hee - will open the

COSMOPOLITAN CAFE
at Pauahi street, near Fort, on
September 20. The cafe will be
open day and night.

Dr. T. IHTAMURA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 7 to 8

p. m. Sundays by appointment'
Residence: 60 N. Vineyard Street,

' office. TelephOD 2613; P. O. Box
442 i

1 TerytbJn& in the printing Una at
Star-B- ui letln, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street

UNCLE
-

S.

-- --

TtHjse are troublous times in the
republic of Santo Domingo. Revolu-
tion and internal dissent are sweeping
through the land, and the United
States has been forced to take a hand
in the game, and has recently dis-
patched gunboats and cruisers to pro-

tect American interests there. And
American interests in Santo Domingo
mean far more than the property and
personal rights of citizens of the Unit-
ed States, for under treaty Uncle Sam
holds the of the Domi-
nican customs, with the
revenues the national debt, and there
by protecting the country from for-
eign powers.

me serious situation now existing
in Santo Domingo is the direct result
of native resentment against Ameri-
can however well meant,
and the writing on the wall has been
readable for four years.

Of great interest, then, is a story
of the tangled and strained relations
between the American customs offi-
cers and the native writ
ten by Laurence of the

staff, who spent several
months in Santo Domingo studying
the conditions that have resulted in

the United States in West
Indian politics.

As a special writer for the New
York Herald, Mr. . went to
Haytl in 1908, when that country was
in the throes of one of the worst revo-
lutions the West Indies have ever
seen, and later he crossed into Santo
Domingo, making an unusual trip
through the wild mountain country on
the border between Santo Domingo
and Haytl, where Uncle Sam has the
greatest trouble in smug-
gling.

The story reprinted below was pub-
lished in the New York Herald -- May
24, 1908. Many of the incidents

of the thrilling life of the
customs guards have been omitted
here for lack of space, but the clear
statement of conditions then existing,
as described by an helps
to . focus current events.
, It is that Sec-

retary Knox, on his recent visit to
Hawaii displayed much, interest in
the Santo situation, and on
learning: that a member of the'

staff had a ' personal
of the asked for

all' the written and ver-
bal, that he could give. , . V

tJhonf of I
writing, and boiled down to facts, Mr.

story of . the troubles In
Santo Domingo is as follows:

BY
Down In the heart of the tropica, in

them ost put of the way corner, of ob-
scure Santo Domingo, a ; handful of
American patriots are fighting against
almost adds for one of
the principles of our

They, are patriots, and at
the same time ex-patrio- ts. : Patriots of
the highest and best, type because
they have turned their, backs on

and taken up a life of hardship
and danger to help their country
"make good" the of the
Monroe Doctrine; ts because
they are fighting, for an alien people
under a foreign flag. ;

for service on
foreign soli; they are yet denied the

and of the Stars
snd Stripes. They are fighting for the
rre&tige of America, and
fcr the whole American people, but
the home washes Its
hands of them once they are on the
firing line, and even the pittance that
tltfey receive in return for their serv-
ices comes from a foreign treasury.

These "men without a country" are
the American officers of the Customs
and Frontier Guard of the Republic of
Santo Ddmingo, appointed under the
American of Santo

finances, which was instituted
three years ago when the United
States stepped into the breach and

tne payment of the Do-

minican national debt In order to pre-
vent several European Powers from
invading Dominican territory and tak-
ing by force what they were unable to
get as their just dues from the weak
wid bankrupt The Unit-
ed States instituted the
and undertook the collection of the
customs revenues, thereby

an honest of the
finances and the ultimate payment of
the national debt

To collect the revenues on the three
seacoast sides of the republic was

easy, but to patrol the
wild mountain frontier between Santo
Domingo and Hayti and to collect dut-
ies from the lawless who
cv.ned allegiance to no at
aU and who looked on as
one of their inalienable rights, was
cn.ite another matter. It was to deal
with this frontier problem that a body
of picked men, officered ty the most
drring and Americans
that could be found in the various
blanches of the United States govern-
ment service, was organized under the
name of the Customs and Frontier
Guard. The results by
this guard, many hard-
ships and dangers, have been far

and have made possible an
imreise in volume of the lawful busi-
ness. But at what a cost!

While the American officers have
been collecting duties from the people

, of the frontier the smugglers have tak
en a toll of blood. Eighteen per cent
of the entire number of Americans as

signed to the frontier during the twen- -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY,
t W M--- - - --

SAM IMOLVM) AT SANTO
i

U. Customs Men Help -- Restore
Finances Of Chaotic Republic-Eye-Witn- ess

Of Past Disturb-
ances Tells Story Secretary
Knox Interested

receivership
guaranteeing

interference,

Dominicans,
Redington

Star-Bulleti- n

embroiling

Redington

preventing

de-
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edge circumstances,
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LAURENCE REDINGTON.

overwhelming:
fundamental gov-

ernment

civil-
ization

principles

Appointed dangerous

piotection inspiration

consequently

government

receivership Do-
mingo's

guaranteed

government
receivership

guarantee-
ing administration

comparatively

inhabitants,
government
smuggling

experienced

accomplished
undergoing

ty-sev- months the guard has been
Ju service have been killed or wound-
ed. The Americans on the Dominican
frontier are little better moving selves, and that no time should be lost
targets, and hardly week passes fn driving the guard the frontier,
without a or a Hytian in- - To the wild of Do-dclgi-

in little target ninican and Haytian frontier the
Every hand is against the j liberty misconstrued for and
"Americanos," and there Is only one ! although he actually has no in
erding service on the an j the government of the country, rre is
ending under pile of stones among tenacious of his imagined rights, and
the palms, with nothing but a rougn
wooden cross to mark the spot.

I was in Hayti at the of the re-
cent there, and hearing in
Pert au Prince stories of the wild and
hazardous lite that the officers of the
frontier guard led I determined to
make a trip overland across the moun-
tains of Hayti and Santo Domingo and
fee frontier conditions as they actual-
ly existed. I reached the line and saw
tor myself the &plendi work that the
Americans there are doing in the face
cf privation and danger. I stayed at.
the frontier forts and lived with the
men of the guard, and in this way was
able to get at first hand a true picture
of the life led by these soldiers of
fortune, who are soldiers in fact as
well.

During the long days spent in rid-lL- g

the interminable Dominican trails
across the mountains and the evenings
spent in the forts which have recently
been built for the greater safety of
the guard, or at the hut of some
friendly native if darkness caught us
f from one of the custom houses, I ;

managed to draw out, incident by in-

cident, the whole murderous story of
the American "occupation" of Santo
Domingo.

These frontier Americans are not at
all the type of (

swashbuckling adven-
turers who strut through the pages
of filibustering fiction, accounting sin-
gle handed for whole regiments of
"CTeasers" On the contrary .they are
for the most part the quiet, close lip
ped type who do things all the time,
but say things only occasionally. Con-

stantly subjected to the fire of guerilla
warfare the officers of the guard go
serenely about (their duties, riding
with a finger literally on the trigger
of the Winchester that is always ready
for action across their knees, "and
taking an attempt to assassinate them
a a regular part of the day's work.
Possibly they may even forget to men-
tion a stray bullet from the bush on
their return to Jthe.fort. . , :

'"These Dominicans are the worst
shots In the world, with the possible
exception of the Haytians," was the
way Inspector McMannus, of the guard
explained the secret of the charmed
life which some of the' officers seem to
bear. "If they could shoot even a litte
lit, they would bet us all In a month,
and I can tell you there would be some
celebrating, along the frontier if we
Americans out of the way. Then,
again, these fellows who make all our
trouble are cowards at heart and they
know that if step out In the trail
for a fair shot at one of us it's better
than even money that we'll, plug him
flist We are all dead shots, and none
of use would think of putting his nose
outside the fort without a whole arsen-
al, more or legs. We know these trails
so well that we have all the likely
places for an ambush spotted, and we
keep a pretty sharp lookout when, we
come on these bad places. If we see
a shaking bush or that looks
like foul play we let go at the place
with our rifle just on general princi-
ples. The people hereabouts are all
wise to this and. so they don't really

themselves a fair chance to pot
us."

"But they managed to pot you; how
do you account for that?" I asked, for
McMannus was just recovering from a j

fcullet through tne shoulder, received i

last November, when he rode with his
life in hand to the rescue of one of his
troopers.

"Oh, I guess I was a bit careless,"
replied McMannus. "I'll tell you about
it" And he did, but his description
ot the incident was as dry as an offi-.- .

cia? report with all his own doings
boiled down to mere facts, and 1 pre-
fer to tell the story as I heard it from
the others from Inspectors Hollesen
and Farbush and from some of the
men of McMannus' own guard, who be-

lieve him to be the greatest man in
the whole West Indies.

the is

the of

stone custom house of El Fondo. built
lut year to afford the guard
a place of refuge in case of trouble
and strong enough to stand an extend-
ed The only trail
across the mountains for many miles
in either direction runs within a
tone's throw of the fort, and as it
commands the water as well as the
land route. El Fondo is one of th?
most important houses on the frontier
and a strong detachment of the guard
ia usually kept there.

Last November three American off-
icers Inspector John P. Hollesen. com-
manding, Inspectors Edgar Fur-bus- h

and Irvine S. McMannus and
about twenty Dominican troopers were
stationed there. McMannus. who com-
manded the district of Barahona on
the southeast frontier, had come up
from his own district with reinforce-
ments, as there were reports of trou
ble near El Fondo. and it was thought
wise 'to concentrate strong

that point.
The next post toEl Fondo is in the

village of Jimini, four hours' ride to
the southward. Jimini is on the isth-
mus that separates Lake
from ihat mysterious Inland tea of
S2nto Domingo, Lake Enriquillo. The
village consists of a half dozen palm
huts, built in a little clearing in the
jung'e, and the guard post is
near the edge of the clearing badly
situated, from a stragetk-- standpoint.

For several weeks there had been
murmurs of discontent against the
central government, and a little band
of chronic trouble makers and malcon-
tents, under the leadership General
Jose Gonzales, had been fanning the
flame of revolution by circulating the
story that the '"Americanos" would
end by taking the country for them- -

than
a from

Dominican mountaineer the
a practice, word

man's is license,
voice

to frontier
a

time
revolution

were
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anything
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the thought of annexation by a for-

eign Power is like the proverbial red
rag to a bull. So "Down with the
Americanos!" became the catchword
ot the incipient revolution, and soon
the handful of men under the leader-
ship of Gonzales were ripe for any
trouble.

To open the ball in proper Domini-
can style Gonzales fell on a native
trooper doing patrol duty between -- El
Fondo and Jimini, and as the man was
known to te faithful to the guard it
was determined to carry him to Jimi- -

n and there torture him as a warning
to the others. Gonzales and a few
men, with their .prisoner, swooped
down on the Custom House Jimini
and took the place without the firing
of a shot, the guards on duty taking
to the trails through the cactus, only
too glad to get away from such an un-
pleasant neighborhood.

Inspector McMannus, with a ser-
geant and three men, was riding from
Arroyo Blanco, on the shores of Lake
Enriquillo, to El Fondo, and hearing
from one of the fugitives what was
happening Jimini he once chang
ed his course to go the rescue of
his unfortunate trooper. He sent a
messenger to Inspector Hollesen ask-
ing for reinforcements.

When McMannus and his forlorn
hope reached Jimini about fifty rev-
olutionists had taken up a position in
the Custom House. But here is where
Gonzales and his men had made a
fatal mistake, for the Custom House
is a flimsy of palms, and when
McMannus,- - quick to see his opportu-
nityapproached through the jungle in
the rear of the building and opened
fire the revolutionists were caught like
rats in a trap, and, raked by a hot fife
from Winchesters and Belgians, they
were forced to take to the open. Here
they made a stand, and when McMan-
nus and his men made a dash across
the open to the hut where the captur-
ed trooper was being held Gonzales
and bis men let go a regular hail of"''bullets. -

But while the recolutionists were
shooting in the air or whereyer their
guns happened to be pointing when
they pulled the trigger (which is a
trick common to most Dominicans)
the troopers were shooting to kill, arid
after one exchange of volleys the rev-
olutionists broke ranks and took to
the bush.

Gonzales, braver or more foolhardy
than, the rest and humiliated by de-
feat at the hands of such a small de-
tachment of the hated frontier guard,
stopped long enough for a deliberate
shot at McMannus, across the little
square. The bullet found its mark,
and McMannus pitched over on his
face stunned by a ball through the left
shoulder.

But McMannus Is of the breed that
"gets his man" no matter what hap-
pens, and before Gonzales could gafh
the shelter of a house the wounded
officer was on his knees, and his Win-
chester cracked twice in such quick
succession that the shots Eounded like
one report Both balls went home, and
Gonzales was dead before he knew
what had struck him. As he fell the
captured trooper, whom McMannus
had himself .liberated, ran across the
square and emptied his revolver in the
dead man's face, just to make sure of
him.

When Hollesen arrived with the few
men that he could take from El Fondo
McMannus lay. unconscious and his
sergeant was also wounded. But Gen-
eral Gonzales and four, of his followers
were stretched out on the grass, whiie
several wounded men had been taken
into the jungle by their companions.
That was the end of the revolution
tor the time being.

In addition to the Dominican and
Haytian smugglers and the Dominican
revolutionists the frontier guard has
also to deal at times with the Haytian

more numerous than the Dominies ns.
and as a result they are constantly
encroaching on Dominican
and their military outposts are being j

pushed further and further east,
It is part of the duty of the frontier

guard to patrol the frontier and pre-
vent these depredations, and although
the countries are nominally at j

peace a brush with the Haytian sol-
diers is by no means uncommon. Last J

January Inspectors Hollesen and Fur- - j

bush, with a small detachment of the ;

guard, came unexpectedly upon a Hay- -

tlan outpost and were fired on with- - j

out even a challenge. The Ameruans ;

were not very sure of thejr grounl!
and did not return fire, and no casul-- .

resulted.
This rough sketch of the life of the

frontier guard officers would not be
complete without a word concerning
Walter M. St. Elmo, the brains of tne
organization, who from frequent tours '

inspection along the entire frontier
keeps his finger on the pulse of th ;

people and directs the movements of

! government troops.
Close to north shore Etang Su-- 1 There a long dispute be-matr-

and just at the base of the rug- - tween Santo Domingo and Haytl over
ged mountain ridge that marks Xiie the boundary line, and great sections
dividing line between republics of mountain land lie in this contested
Iffaytl and Santo Domingo, stands the territory. The Haytians are much
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jhis officers from tead'iuarters in San
jJuan.

At one time a navy diver, and later
!a revenue officer in Puerto Rico. St.
Elmo has the reputation of being the

j nerviest man on the frontier, and the
j General Receiver, Mr. Pulliman. in
j Santo Domingo City, gives him a fre
jhand in frontier affairs.
j St. Elmo"s office is on the outskirts
! of the town of San Juan, but although
j be frequently mounts his mule for
leng forced marches to Rarahona, El
Fondo, Commendador, Dajabon and
.ionte Christi, the frontier custom

houses.he has only twice during the
year and a half he has lived there

"1 know how the people here fee!."
said St. Elmo, with a shrug of the
shoulders when I expressed surprise
' his statement that he was practical-- lj

a prisoner in his own office.
"If I had any business with them I'd

go quick enough, and, in fact, the two
times I refer to were to search houses
foi contraband goods, but I know that
I am cordially hated, and why compli-
cate the situation? They spit at me
on the streets, and if they tried to do
me up I would have to teach them a
Jefcson, and that might make complica-
tions in the capital. So I keep to my-

self."
In headquarters at San Juan they

use Colt automatics instead of paper
weights. St Elmo laughed when he
caught my look of surprise at the ar-

senal spread over the tables in every
room.

"Yes," he said, "it's handier to have
them round than to be always packing
a gun in the house. I don't want to
follow poor Thurston and Milbourn
and the rest for a while yet, and so
I've schooled myself to have a gun al-

ways within reach of my hand."

These are buta few of the Incidents
that have smeared the pages of fron-
tier history with American fclood since
the receivership was instituted and
the little band of patriots was sent out
into a wild and inhospitable country
with the curt instructions to "collect
the customs and police the frontier."

For all I know, one or all of the
good fellows that I slung my hammock
with three months ago may have paid
their toll to the frontier as those who
came before have done. If every offi
cer in the frontier guard was assassin-
ated we in America might not hear of
it for months, if at all, for, while the
inspectors must be citizens of the
United States of proved integrity and
tested courage, they become employes,
of the Dominican government aa soori
us they don the frontier uniform and
Washington ! bothers about them no
more.

They have no illusions, these Domi
nican-American- s. They know very well
that they count for nothing with the
Dominican government, and that' the
people at home hardly know of .their
existence; but they count for. a good
deal on the frontier, and there they
are giving their best years, and fn
some cases their lives, to "make good"
the Monroe Doctrine.; They are kings
in their own little districts, it is true,
but no Oriental despot, no hated sover-
eign of history ever, sat on a more un
stable throne. They, live and breathe
an atmosphere of treason and treach-
ery, and their very existence depend-o- n

their quickness to punish; and their
keenness to see danger before it is
visible.

I iiave met a good many so called
"soldiers of fortune," men who have
led adventurers and exciting lives in
odd corners of the world, but while for
the most part these men were fighting
impartially for Just or unjust causes
under alien flags, the American off-

icers of the customs and frontier
gt ards of Santo Domingo have the
added incentive of fighting for Ameri-
can principles and American prestige.
Here's to them!

1F CONSTIPATED OR

BILIOUS "CASCARETS"

'o Biliousness, Headache, Sick, Sour
Stomach, Indigestion, Coated

Tongue or Constipation.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indi-
gestion, Sallow Skin and Miserable
Headaches come from a torpid liver
and clogged bowels, whicli cause
your stomach to become filled with
undigested food, which sours and fer-
ments like garbage in a swill barrel.
That's the first step to untold mis
ery indigestion, foul gases, bad!
breath, yellow skin, mental fears,
everything that is horrible and nause5
ating. A Cascaret tonight will give
your constipated bowels a thorough
cleansing and straighten you out by
morning. They work while you sleep

a 10-ce- nt box from your druggist
will keep you feeling good for months.
Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then to keep their
stomach, liver and bowels regulated,
and never know a miserable moment.
Don't, forget the children their little
insides need a good, gentle Hoansing,
too.

WOULD BE MOTHER
TO ALL SAN DIEGO

CHICAGO, III.. Sept. 12. Mrs. Rae
Copely Raum. candidate for Mayor of
San Diego, Cal., told last night how
she would treat her people if elected
to the office to which she aspires.

"If I am elected I will treat all the
people as my children and I will have
no favorite child. A city is like a
household and should be governed as
such. As San Diego is just develop-
ing from a border town into a metrop-
olis, and while it is in a period of
transition, we thought it best to hae
a woman mayor, because then all the
men will do their level bet to help
her out."

Mrs. Raum is on a transcontinental
automobile tour with her sister and '

some friends, and reached Chicago
last night.

Any Distress

After Meals?
C 1

Do you belch or bloat?
TRY THE BITTERS

Digestion weak bowels
clogged?

TRY THE BITTERS

--lave you malaha, ox fever
and ague?

TRY THE BITTERS

liostetter's
Stomach Bitters

is 5$ years old and has help-thousan- ds

ed back to health,
It tones rebuilds nourishes

For sale b Benson, Smith & Co,
Ltd., Chambers Drug Co.. Ltd., Ililo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

mm
SAIi ftiMlGISGO
deary Street,' above. Union Square

European ?lan $10 a day up
. American Plan $3.00 a day up

flew steel aid brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
ratev In the center of theatre and
retail district, On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus. mettS; all trains and,
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address TrawetaT ABC code.
JJ3. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

(f"iDnirs .nnDriT 3
SAF FRAIIGISCO 17 PcxsS! S!rj:l

' at Market: ?'
fltflMMMf Rnumtl Piilbffnfl - 99 S

daw eatJftfl heasss vithin 1 block. Rales 1 1, 1 1 .85
toWOperdaj. F.LiAW.Tomia.PtoBS.AIIor

HOTEL WiU
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS

Rate Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ - Proprietor

Pleasanton Hotel
COMFORTABLE - REFINED--.

MODERATE PRICES i
Corner Wilder and Punahou

Phone 341:7
Henri Jules Pinchcu, Manager

e Colonial
Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
of two more bungalows
beautifully furnished. They
are now ready for occu-
pancy.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma, Above Vineyard

YOlf PAN NOT DO MKTTKIl
FOIL YOUU HKAI.TII AND

COMFORT THAN THY

HALEIWA
Trains to the door

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waikiki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store in the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

I'liotO'Eutrnnlng of highest jrrade
ran be secured from the StJ.r-Hulletl- o

riiotO'Eugratiag 1'lanL

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Wruandrz Street.
Kulihi. two !tl rooms. . . .

: $30 per month
House on (irevn Street, two

bedrooms $45 per month
House on Kewalo Street,

three bedrooms
$75 per month

UNFURNISHED

House on Heretania Street.
Tregloan Place, two bed-
rooms $18 per month

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

124 BETHEL STREET

w. e. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW '

taplotanl Building Honolulu, f. ft
P. a Bex C3

E. G. Duisenberg
H vSTOCKS

BONDS
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE .
LOANS NEGOTIATED

J. H0LL1DERG
PCHITEQT. ;

CiUmatet Furnished oa uldl3iv
. :: A - '

- vy V 'xv': Rate- - Reasonable). ."I- - v

60 Hotel SL, Oregon Bldx, TeL ISII

- : DRINK -

Hay's Old Kona Coffee
V. ,B5T iff the: uarxet, ;v T --

H E N R-r- M AaYV & C Cv

nil run

- 3 PKJ

THE.

Crossroads Bobllshop,
' Limited v

Buecessora to'', '

4 Lyon' C-o- IML
ALEXANDER YOUNQ DUILD1NQ

'Everything in Boeka? -

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular, CancVa,JLtade

on1 the Coaat ,

HONOLULU DRUQ CO, LTD.
1024 Fort SC Telephone 13M

f01T1 A57I2TEOi
Phone 1371 123 it CI

Fire Insurance
We

B. F. Dillingham Co.
. LIMITED

General Agent for-Hawa- ii:

Atlas Assurance Company of
London, New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

1000 FEET -- INCH

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Ft $3.75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING in FURNITURE

Honolulu
Wire Bed Co.,

Corner Alakea and King Sts.

Your attention ia called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-
ular price, $5; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretania St., nr. Nuuanu Ave.

FKL1X TURKO. Specialist

"v

V v

v

v
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WANTED

Our customers and their friends to
come and thoroughly inspect our
plant and be convinced of the supe-
riority of our product over others.
Hon. Soda Works, 34 A -- N. Bere
tania. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.; Tel.
3022. 4941-t- f

Any person muHically Inclined to de-

velop that talent by taking lessons
from Ernest K. Kaal, 9 YounR
Bldg.; Te!. 3687.

Young men to enter courses at Y. M.
C. A. night school. Fall term opens
October 7. Enroll today.

Small furnished house, in desirable
nejghborhood, by couple without
children. "Z43," care Star-Bulleti- n.

Two ladies who know how to sew.
Apply P. L. On Tai, 1190 Nuuanu
St, nr." Beretania. 6336-l- m

Competent bookkeeper wants work af-

ternoons. Al systematizes "F. S.M,

this office. 5358-l- w

Lady wants babies or small children
to care for at her home. Pbou
4155.

To trade Kalmukl property for a dia-
mond. Address P. O. Box 50.

Your hat to be cleaned at Roman's,
Beretania St; Tel. 4026.

Girl for general housework; small
' family. 1513 Makikt St

:: . 6358-3- t, t

BOARD WANTED.

" Respectable young man from mainlanl
.. wishes room and board in private

family. References furnished. Ap--.
Ply "WV. this office. ,

SITUATION WANTED.

Position as salesman or interpreter.
Speaks English and Japanese. Ad-dre- sa

--B. B" this office. .

. HELP WANTED.
Voung lady as assistant bookkeeper
r and typewriter. Answer in " own

t handwriting, "Bookkeeper, this of--

; Brlghts boys with bicycles to carry
the Star-Bulleti- n. - Apply ; Business
Office, Alakei St ..: - ; .", 5344-t- f

Saleslady at. Pawaa . Junction Candy
Store.; Apply in person. - -- '"" : V v. - W355-t- f

PERSONAL.

If. you want something good to eat, be
sure and ring up 4045.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Honolulu 'Jam and Chutney Fac--;
tory Limited, manufacturers of Ha-- ,
wailan Tropic Preserves, are, now
established In their splendid new
building, King and Hustace Sts.;
Phone 4045. Poha, Mango, Guava
and Pineapple Jams, hot and sweet
Mango Chutney Guava Jelly and
Marmalade, Pineapple Pickles, Pa-- -

pala and Chinese Marmalade,' and
v Tamarinds. '

Macgregor & Blatt, milliners, Club
, Stables Bik,. Latest styles fall mil-

linery. Our Miss Macgregor has
Just returned from an extensive buy-
ing trip. , .

.AUTO SERVICE.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d-ate

In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
S51L . Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. , 4540-t- f

For rent seven --passenger Packard.
Phone 3848. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Pierce. 8200-- tf

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort St Phone 3664 or
1179. 637Mf

Two more passengers for round-the-Islan- d

tour. Auto Livery; Phone
1S26. 5277

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent E.
M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
2511.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

5277
BBBHS1MSMMBMMHMMMHH1H

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. E. Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hus-
tace. Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-
pairing- All work guaranteed.

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

1U Hotel Street Phone 911
TUNING GUARANTEED

HHBIS' eiassim
Wit

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss. 490 S. Beretania;
, iei. mw. oice proaucuon. iaie
i hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
I breathing as taught in Conservatory
I of Music, Melbourne University.

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. L. Howell, modiste, 1333 Pen-- I

sacola St.; Tel. 2646. Dressmaking
' of every description.

;Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St.
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Kaplolanl Bldg., nr. King St

MUSIC LESSONS.

Gregario Domingo; studio, 1020 Rich
ards. Tel. 2179. Teacher of violin.

CHIROPODIST.

Mme. E. King, manicuring and chirop-
ody, Tel. 4155. Work done at your
own home.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwvld Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING.

Win. Prucha, the expert watchmaker,
now with J. Carlo, 1117 Fort.

6343-l- m

DENTIST8.

Dr. Jl B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
6324-t- f

BICYCLES.

Do wson Brothersr sole agents for Re-
gal," Peerles and Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealers In Royal Navy
English bicycles end American bicy
Cles and supplies. .'Bicycle repairing
4" specialty. Phone 3258. Smith, nr.
Hotel St 5287-t- f

H. YOSHINAGA. 1218 EMMA ST
We sell any make of bicycle. Repair

shop up to date. Tires and bicycle
supplies. 6244-6- m

S.. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
Bicycles and ; motorcycle supplies.
JLloeral allowance on old wheels.

,

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery. 212 S. Beretania. Home--.
made bread. , Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry dally.

s
,

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-
tributors of finest quality bread,

- crackers, pies and cakes.
5293-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURt.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your

. plans. Picture framing done. Sv
SalkL 563 Beretania; Phone 2497.

5245-6- m

Ohtanl, 1286Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables,- - 521 Beretania; Phone 1921.

5245-6- m

BRICK WORK.

Frank H. Remillard is prepared to bid
on brick work of any descri-.ir.n- .

Tel. 384. Office, rauahTa-;'- ! Nu-
uanu. ks.isini

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk: pure, fresh churnHl. De-
licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretania.

!

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonica. 134 S. Beretania.
Everything new and sanitary.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

. THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitz pat-ric- k

Bros., agents. 6277

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee, cor. Alakea & Xing.

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
8trlnged Instruments repaired.

FOR SALE

14 acres (fenced), dwelling house,
stable and poultry houses. Iot bor-
ders on ever-flowin- g stream. In
cool, healthful Kalihi Valley, ('has.
E. Frasher. Honolulu Sorla Water
Co., nr. cor. Beretania and Nuuanu
Sts.

0ne Khare ida,0 rubb and cofTee
; of m3 tarin? dividend this year !

j Address "Hubb-r.- " Bulletin office.
5271-t- f

.

Cocoanut plants Tor sale; Samoan va-- j
j riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue. !

Kauai. 6277 1

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair- - j

j ing. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; Tel.
2431.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

'
AUTOS FOR SALE.

The Metz 1912,
runabout Just the thing for busi-
ness men. Drop postal, Box 452. E.
O. Farm, agent

PIANO FOR SALE.

Party going to Coast must sell Al
piano at a bargain. Address "Piano,"
this office. 5320-t- f

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns and plants for
sale (or rent). 22 S. Beretania, nr.
Nuuanu.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor
Estimates furnished. 208 McCaildlesa
Bldg.; Phone 2157. '

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-
pairing; materials supplied. Mat
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tai &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

City Contracting & Building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr.-- Nuuanu." Materials sup-

plied. Plans and specifications.

Asahi & Co., 208 S. Beretania; Tel.
1826. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Full line of materials.

H. Nakanishi, King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperbanging.

K. Horiuchi, Liliha, nr. King; Tel.
3801. Bids on contracts for building,
painting and paper-hangin- g.

Y. Kobayashi, carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter. 2034 S.
King St; Phone 3365. 5286-t- f

Y. Fukuya, 178 S. Beretania; Tel. 1837.
Contractor," builder, painter, plumber
ard mason work.

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder, 527
Beretania St Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. 5245-6-m

Sun Lee Tai Co.. 26 N. King; Tel.
1783. Building contractors and paint-
ers.

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house morer.

5245-l- y

K Hara. 624 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build-
ings stone and cement work, etc

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 31S7.

03

T. Hokushin. 71 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charpe drawing plans.

CAFE.

Pnnarna Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

("The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night.

"Boston." next Bijou Theater. Onen j

all night. Caters especially to af--j
ter-theat- parties. i

FOR RENT

Large uppir front room; also a small
room lorli. TK7 Kiriau.

Mrs. F. T. i.iokerton'o Kairauki resi- - i The Metropole, Alakea SL Housekeep-den- -i

turnishfd : 5 Jo per month.! ing suites and single room Phone.
Apply S:encer "Uicktrton, 78 Mer-- 1

chant St. 6330-t- f i

Furnished room, n.o or two gentle- -

inon, private family. All conveni
ences. lei. L'.ll.

CAFE.

"The Cosmopolitan"; I John Hee,
prop. Open night and day.

The McCanrilKss, Alakea, nr. Merchant
Regular meals or a la carte.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 J.iiiha. cor. Kukui. Tel.
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

Takahashi, 1258 Nuuanu; Puone 3063.
Make suits good as new. Call for
and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

Matsuoka. 48 N. Kukui; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

'

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 21
hours.

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

f

Asahi, 5C4 N .Klng; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel.
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; TeL
2384. In stock or made to order.

D
DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun, 1176 Nuuanu, opp. Ye Lib-
erty. Ladies' and children's suits
to order. Fit guaranteed.

Kawaguchi, 509 N. King; Tel. 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's
dresses.

DRAYING.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

Gomes Express, 716 Fort; Tel. 2298
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck.

-

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

5293-3- m

EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., No. 1281. Household goods stored.

5291-3- m &

Gomes Express, Tel. 2238. 27 yrs. on
Fort St. Reliable, reasonable, prompt

Island Transfer Co., 223 Merchant St.
Day phone 3S60. night 3891.

Manna Express. King and South; Tel.
162:;. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Six teams.

Kalihi Express Stand. Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2W6. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you nefd a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 fVre-tani- a.

C. Hiroaka.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Berrtania. for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Thone 3899. 5246-6- m

Japanese Employment Offlce Ito, Ber-

etania St, or. PunchbowL Phone
2668. 8129-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-

1124 Union. Tel. 1756.
5070-t- f

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez,. Union St.
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

For news and the Trnth about It, t4
people buy the Star-Hulletl- n.

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Delmonico, 130 S. Beretania St.
Large, well-ventilate- d rooms. No
mosquitoes.

I

i Two furnished housekeeping rooms.
1750 S. King, second house from
l'awaa Junction.

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King
St 5331 1m

Cool, airy, mosquito-proo- f rooms, 1278
Punchbowl, opp. Queen's Hospital.

The Elite, opp Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms. $15 up. Baths.

726 S. Beretania. Walking distance
to center of city. Phone.

The Villa. 1269 Fort; Phone 2S05. All
lanal rooms, $12 month.

....if' of'Will.. IJ lliuau OL. n --yutfo-l "
"Engleside," Vineyard, nr. Emma.

Large, cool, mosquito-proo- f rooms.
Beautiful grounds, refined environ-
ment. References required.

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; Tel.'
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers ,

of koa, monkey pod, oak and white j

pine furniture. Repairing and up--

holstering in all its branches.

Sun Lee Tai & Co., 26 N. King; Tel.
1783.. Furniture of all kinds. Koa
made to order a specialty.

All .kinds of household goids bought
and hold. Best prices. K. Hayashl,
629 S.: King. 5245-6- m

FLORIST.

Flowers Leis to order at Julia Ka-lakiel- a's,

Pauahi and Nuuanu; TeL
3176. 6014-6- m

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
here for a very small sum. Boys
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co., Fort
and Beretania. v 2J7-- tf

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo-Fukamac-hi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. TeL
3986, Home 3167.

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 89 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music for any occa-
sion.

H
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. King; Phone 1879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man to your house. Dis-
count on purchases of $10.

"

HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott. Punchbowl, nr. King.
During the hot months have your
horse clipped by electric clipper.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 63 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches both vocal and instru-
mental.

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. 27 yrs. on
Fort St. Reliable, reasonable, prompt.

HORSE SHOES.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal. 24 years
xperlence in Hawaii as horseshocr.

ICE CREAM.

"The Kern," Emma and Vineyard. Try
our pure, home-mad-e ice cream once
and you will never fro elsewhere.

H. CULMAN.
Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs. Fort

and Hotel Sts. 5277

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cressaty "a Furnished cottages, Val-ki- ki

Beach, L'ull Kalia Kd.

LOST
Old-fashiont- d solid gold watch, open

face, key winder. Finder please re-
turn to office of Star-Bulleti- n and
receive suitable reward.

Coin purse marked "Nebraska Mate-
rial Co.". containing sum of money.
Return to this office and receive
reward. k,5357-3- t

Spread eagle silver pin belonging to
uniform. Finder please return to
tapt. J. M. Lllicott, U. S. S. Mary-

'and- - k -- 5357 V. I

1 zrrt r: t. ; "tAn old-fashion- diamond ring. hav.
ing nine diamonds. Return to this
office and receive reward.

6352 6t

KOA FURNITURE.

' ""O v., '""UITn -- .J II.&u luiiniuir iv uiun. run uue ui
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1218 Nuuanu; Tel., 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran- -

ted'
LIVERY STABLE.

Flr8. llvv tllPnot, -- t m.n.
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King; phone 2535.

MUSIC TEACHERS.

Mrs. Mackie, 1521 Fort; Tel. 2683.
Beginners on piano, 8 lessons, 83
per month. :

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY. -

Mrs. J. P. Mellm, 162 Hotel; Phone
3996. Beautiful Madeira embroider-
ed babies caps, sacks and dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

MASSAGE.

Massage treatments at your home by
expert masseur from St Helena
Sanitarium. Phone 2347.

5308-t- f.

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; TeL
2367. Masseur, baths, manicure.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

H. Afong Co. First-clas- s men's fur
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

5277

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando-
lin, banjo, zither, violin, cello and
vocal.

Bergstrm Music Co-sic-
al Music and ma-1020-10- 21

Instruments. Fort
St 5277

Gregario Domingo, teacher of mando-
lin, mandola and clarinet Tel. 217D.

MISSION FURNITURE.

M. Ueda, 544 S. King. Koa and Mis-
sion furniture to order. i

MOTORCYCLES.
I

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
put right by an expert Honolulu
Motor Supply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nu-

uanu and Beretania.

H BUT
TROT S

10

ROOM AND BOARD

"The Melva" 170$ Nuumu AtZ
Beautiful ground; everything new.

k534S-6r-a

A family hotel in the best resident
section of Honolulu. Rooms and
board. Terms reasonable. Under
new management Phone 1333. 10t
50 Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.

5317-t- f

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. - Phonr
130$; $27 Beretania Ave. 6277

Mrs. Reinne Rodanet has taken Th
Bougainvlllea, 746 Beretania. High
class, select.

'The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalia ltd-- Wa!
kikL Only flrt-cla- s private hotel
0n bach. sssssm

,

The Alcove, 1315 Emma. Home com-
forts, piano, reading room. Fine
grounds.

Furnished rooms, with board, at Hus-
tace cottage. WalklkL Gentlemen
only. 5055-t- f

The Nuuanu, 1134 Nuuanu: Phone
142S Cottage, rooms, table board.

The Roiiwn. 13lt King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.-

254 King. cor. Richards. Hot aud cold
running water, every room. '

CASSIDY'S, Walklki; Tel. 287t. Cot- -
tagea, rooms, good bathing.

: V"

POULTRY.

Maklki Heights Poultry. Ranch ; Pohl-ma- n

Bros. Breeders of 8. C White
Leghorns, Macfarlano strain; S. C
Orpingtons, Keflerstrass strain. Or--"

ders booked 'now for Incubator eggs
and dayKld chicks from record-layin- g

birds. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Visit our ranch .

;

PAINTER.

Chin Sung . Chan. 934 Punchbowl, nr.
King. TeL .191.8. House painting, pat
perhariging, polishing, graining, '

. ' ' ":'

S. ShirakL 1202 Nuuanu: TeL 137.
Painting and paperhangtng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Hee Kau Kee, 1320 Nuuanu; nouse
painting, paper-hangin- g. Materials.

6328-6-m :

K, Tachlbanl, King; nr. PunchbowL .

Contracts house painting, etc.
r -

PLUMBING.

H. Yamamoto," 682 S. King; Phono
3308. Can furnish best references. .

i'- -' 5245-l- y
.

K. Okl, 276 N. Beretania; TeL 2360.
Phone me before letting contract;
my figure's may cult you better.

PIANO MOVING.

NIepcr's Express, Phone 1918. Piano
and furniture moving. ' S288-3- m

R
RESTAURANT.

The Occidental, King and Alakea.
Give us a trial once and you will
become a regular patron.

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu. .We
sell $5 meal tickets for J4.50.

.

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and bills. Telephone 1602.
"Pratt 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

noriT SW' oAIT rcF.ROo$TT,THR.T
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Oceanic Steamship Co.
FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sonoma Oct. 4
S. S. Sierra Oct. 19
S. S. Ventura Nov. 1

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

Steamers the at llbnolulu
on or mentioned below: .

ORIENT

S. S. Persia Oct 12
S. S. Korea Oct. 18
S. S. Siberia 1

general information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

TOYO KISEN
Steamers of above Compmy

or about dates mentioned below:

FJOR THE ORIENT

8. 8. Tenyo Maru Oct. 3
S. S. Shlnyo Maru Oct 25
S. S. Chiyo Maru. .....Nov. 21

Calls at Manila, omitting atShanghai

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, .Honolulu.

Matson Naviff
Direct Service Between San

FROM FRANCISCO

S. S. Honolulan...'. Oct 9
S. S. Wllhelmlna Oct. 29

FOR W.

above will call and leave thla
port about the dates

FOR THE

Nov.

For

the
the

call

&

SAN

s 8. S. HILONIAN sail from Seattle for Honolulu direct on about
OCTOBERS.

For particulars, apply to v" '
.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,
' .

, j
- - t

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- M

FOR ; FUI AND AUSTRALIA

8.18. Zsalandia.... Oct 9
8. 8. Marama. .Nov. 6v.S.:S..Makura..........Dec 4

THE0.H. DAVIES & ti0.f

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

-

.

: ...

-

w

RAILWAY
THE

i A
RIVER

ROUTE
4.
f S see -

Fred. L Va!dron,Ltd.
r

36

Pau nana
MOVES THE

- P.&PER
All kinds Wrapping

Twines, Printing and .WritlnR
. AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN &

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort 'and Streets Honolu'u

1416- - Geo. G. Guild. Gen, Mgr.

Ads. Di'st lioslness
GclUrt.

SYDNEY, N. S.

S. S. Ventura Sept. 30
S. S. Sonoma Oct.
S. S. Ventura Nov. 25

of company

or

further

Papers

Steamship Co.

FOR SAN F RAM CI SCO

S. S. Siberia Oct. 8
S. S. China Oct. 15
S. S. Manchuria Oct. 22

Ltd. Agents

KAISMA
will call at and leave Honolulu on

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

3. S. Chlyo Maru ..Oct. 29
S. S. Nippon Maru .Nov. 19
S. S. Shlnyo Maru Dec. '17

Company
Francisco and Honolulu.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. ,S. ..... .Oct 9
S. S Honolulan. .Oct 16

General Agents, Honolulu.

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

FOR VANCOUVER

, Sfc 3. Marama... 8
8. 8. Makura Nov, 5
8. S. Zealand!.,.,.. Dec 3

LTD;, GENEBAL AGENTS.

Oahu Railway Time Table

Oahrari.

For Waianae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 3: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa. Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:i5 a. m.,
11:30 a, m.. 2:15 p. mu. '3:20 p. m..
5:13 p. m,, p. m., til,: 15 p. m.
For Wabiawa and Leilehua 10:20

a. 5:15 p. m--, t9:30 p. m., tll:15
p. m.

Inn are!.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-alu- a

and Waianae 8: 36 a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:45 a. m., S:Z6 a. m.,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. 4:2$ p. m.,
5:31 p. m, 7:20 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., $10:10 p. m.

The Haleiwa a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored j, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a, m.; returning, arrives Sn

Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Waipabu and
Pearl City Inward.

Daily. tSunday Excepted. ISun-da- y

Only.
Q. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent ' Q. P. A

Etrrythlng In H' urtntln? lino at
Star.Iialletla, llAtn street; braucb,
Wrrcbant street

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU v

Via Tehuantepecj Vry sixth day. Freight received at all times at the
Company's wharf, 41st Street, South Brooklyn.

SEATTLE OR JACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
8.', S. VIRGINIAN, to tall about.. ........OCTOBER 4
S. 8, MEXICAN, to sail about... ...OCTOBER 26
8. 8. ALASKAN, to sail about. -- .V,-... ...NOVEMBER 30

For further Information to H. HACKFELD 4 CO, LTD,
Qnty Honolulu.- - MORSE, General Freight Agent

Service --Dispatch

FEATHER

For particulars

8 Fort. Street

Ka

.EARTH

and
Papers.

PAPER

Queen
Pnone

Star-Bnllel- ln ar

28

General Agents

Wllhelmlna.

..Oct

(9:30

limited,

at

FROM

apply

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, OCT. 5, 1012.

Established In 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer
lean Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Sen.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

Castle Coolie
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents for
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-IST- S'

BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd,.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

The Yokohama
Specie BanK,

Limited
Head Office - Yokohama

Yen.
Capital Subscribed. .48,000,000
Capital Paid Up... ,.30.000.000
Reserve Fund .17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for SI and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with, Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-war-ds.

Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAl, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale By

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

EMHELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
STOVES and RANGES

Corner King and Bishop Streets
Phone No. 3067

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about the Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds of painting, damp droofing
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Pboto.EagTimng of highest grade1
ran be secured from tbe Star-Bullet- in

1'noto-LngraTin- jr riant.

Honolulu Construction

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation
Maui Agricultural, Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company

'
Honolua Rancn .

Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1821

SUGAR FACTORS,
SHIPPING and COMMISSION-MERCHANT- S,

FIRE oV MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co. f

Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Cen-strncU- ng

Engineers.
? Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kindt

DEALERS I LUMBER

. ALLEN k ROBIXSOX
Qaeen Street ... Honolulu

'iTerythlng in the printing Hoe at
S'jtr - Balletin, Alakea street; branch,
J .ere bant street .

& Draying Co , Ltd.

Let Us Haul Your Freight
Steamers arriving here three times a week bring lots of

freight which needs prompt handling. Say the word and
we'll haul it.

ROBINSON BUILDING .... QUEEN STREET V

II w. A

SOMETHING NEW.

In paper pots for growing on small
ferns, carnations, begonias, roses,
primulas. 10c each. 1 doz. German
Nursery, Palm Bldg. Tel. 4165.

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 12 FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bouyht or exchanged

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look at old machine. 5242-Sr- a

SHOE HOSPITAL.
1

Special prices this week. Rubber
iieels, 50c; half soies, sewed. 75c.
Club Stables Blk. ;

!

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Love. Goods
packed and shipped to all parts of
the world. 5293-3- m

SIGN PAINTING.

George Talt. 174 S. King St.; Tele-
phone 1874.

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In-

surance lowest rate, . 5293-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

O. Yamamoto, 1248 Nuuanu. Experi-
enced shirt and pajama maker. Carry
all material. Prices reasonable.

590-3- m

E. Iyeda, 1292 Fort. cor. KukuL Shirts,
pajamas, underwear and children's
clothes made to order.

K. Pujihara, Kukul lane. Shirts, pa-

jamas, neckties made to order.
.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts', pajamas, kimonos.

. .

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Phone 162t

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis Petrillo, 1387 Emma. Expert.
Latest machinery. Repairs "while
you wait." 5291-3- m

Antone Canete, cor. Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed.- -

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Port
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu Men's suits
to order. White duck suits a spe-
cialty.

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; TeL 2249

Suits made to order, 88 to 860.

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas-s

work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

Sang Cbong, 35 S. King, cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed.

TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references.

F. Mutsuishi, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all its branches.
Estimates furnished.. Tel. 3858.

k-53-

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel. 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc. Every machine guaranteed.
120 S. King St; Tel. 3306.

I TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-
kea St., is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. 5277

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

5291-3- m

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.
i i

"Argental" is the name of a new ai-lo- '-

intended to be used as a substi
tute for silver. It was discovered by
"A" A. McAdams. It is composed most-
ly of aluminum, so that while havniu
all the apiearance of silver it v.eiehs
only one-thir- d as much and will tflere-for- e

"go that much farther." Ordinari-
ly silver and alnminum have no aftinl-i- y

for each other and will not make a
good alloy, but by adding certain
chemicals the union of the two is pro
duced. The alloy'is stronger than si - '

ver and is neither attacked by ilkaTis i

as aluminum is. nor by acids as silver
ic. It can be used for everything ttiat
silver is used for and liein rrmch
cheaper it should furnish a very valu- - ;

:il lo alloy. j

Star-Bulk't- ln Ads. are Best Business
Uetters.

. T
D

UKULELES.

Factory, 171 Llliha. above School; TeL
2384. In stock or made to order.

UMBRELLAS. f

K. Mizuta, 1234 Fort; TeL 3745. Re-
pairing done.

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretania. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mall orders.

PASSEXKKRS DEPARTED. J

Per O. S. S. Sonoma, for San Fran
cisco, Oct. 4: Mrs. Alma Ayer. Emil
Berndt, E. Faxon Bishop, Mrs. Bishop,
A. Brempton. Mrs. Raymond Brown,
Miss Helen Brown, Geo. J. Buxton,
Mrs. Buxton, E. J. Cowing, Mrs. Cow-

ing, Mrs. T. H. Cox, J. At Crawford,
Mrs. I. A. Davis, Master Davis, Mrs.
N. Davenport, Mrs. D. F. Davenport,
R, M. Dewing, Mrs. Dewing, P. T.
Evans, T. M. Finnimore, W.'H. FIske,
Miss Ada Gee. John F. Hackfeld, F.
Hacke, Jr., E. Harklns, Mrs. Cella
Haskins, S. T. Hauser Jr., Mrs. Hauser
Mrs. M. A.' Hebbard Mrs. H. Hess,
Mrs. W. H. Himble. G. W. Jeffords.
Mrs. J. M. Kepler, Master Kepler, D.
Klnn, H. Kaiser. Mrs. Margaret
Knightley, Mrs. A. Lewis, John Lewis,
Dr. H. V. Murray, H.Neilsen, Mrs.
Nielsen, Mrs. A. H. North, Miss Helen
North, A. W. Robinson, Bob Robinson,
Richard Schmidt, H. H. Scoville, Mrs.
Oscar Sommecs, W. M. Templeton, E.
B. Thbrning, Mrs. Thornlng, Mrs.
James Wainwright, Miss Amy Wala-wrigh- t.

W. E. Wall,' John Waterhouse,
Mrs. Waterhouse, Master John Water-hous- e,

Mrs. George Waterhouse, M. H.
Webb, Mrs. Webb, C. G. Wilson, Due
Wilson.

Per stmr. Claudlne, for Matt!.; and
Hawaii ports, Ocx. 4. E. E. Hannes-tad- ,'

D. B. Murdoch, Mrs. J. Cummlngs.
Miss Ida Williams, Richard Quinn
Major Wooten, Miss L. Aroms, Mr. anl
Mrs. F. Deinert, James D. Dougherty.
C. D, M. Williams, E. H. Brown, Sister
Helena, Sister-Here- s V Miss E. ' Joi-es-,

Sister Sllvesta, Frank Darego, Master
Ordway, Mrs. M, Howard, J. Haus--

mann, W. Knott, G. Hadley, Mr. and
Mrs. E Brown and daughter, Mrs. C.
Bean, Mrs. M. Gonsalves M. Mount
castle, E(L Fernandes," Mr and Mrs.
T. Sato, Jo Hlnau, F. M. Correa, Mr.
and Mrs. Nabaalelua and three child
ren, H. Hamamoto, S. Dol, Otto Hem- -

ing. ;'
PASSENGERS EXPECTED I

Per U. S. A. T-- Logan, from ' San
Francisco, Oct 12. For Honolulu:
Maj, J. A. Penn, First Infantry; Capt
R McCleave, Second Infantry; Capt
J. H. Bryson, Firet Field; Artillery;
let Lieut Kremers, Madical Cords;
Znd Lieut Polhemus. Second Infantry;
2nd Lieut. Robertson, First Infantry;
2nd Lieut. Young, Fifth Cavalry; 2nd
Lieut Hineman, First Field Artillery; 4
2nd Lieut MaxwelL

t PASSENGERS BOOKED. t
4 :

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo di
rect, Oct. 5. Miss M. Hutchen, Jamie
Gibb, George S. Waternouse, Mrs. A.
Guernsey.

Per stmr. KInau, for Kauai ports,
Oct. 8 Paul SchmMt

Per str. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kalu ports, Oct. 11. Mr. and Mrs. P.
A. de la Nux.

Per stmr. Claudine, for Maui arid
Hawaii ports, Oct 18. Mr. and M-- s.

H. P. Wood, R. K. Bonine.

phiuppine'islands
have various troubles

The Philippine Islands are passing
through a series of unusual experi-
ences. They have the severest short-
age of rice the staple food of the
country of recent years, the sugar
market is unsatisfactory, there has
been a severe drought that inflicted
material damage, locusts and rinder
pest add their part to the complica-
tions of the time, and there is a
money stringency. The people have
been compelled to draw on their
money reserves to purchase rice, and
this has drained the country of many
millions of pesos. On the other hand,
tobacco and copra are commanding
good prices, and high values are re-

ported for good hemps. The Govern-
ment is also exerting itself, having
freed large sums of money for public
works in nearly every Province anci
lent of its resources to the financial
institution that carries the largest
share of the sugar loans. The sugar
outlook is distinctly more promising,
says the Manila Times, and if fair
prices are realized the general situa-
tion largely will be saved.

Are you happy. dear?
i?he I'm within a hat and two

gowns and a parasol of being so.
.Ww Orleans Times-Democra- t.

BSO.

BENJAMIN fc; III

A tirat Lat Jtiv - an Aflrf
Wnuer I'il - tor 0n filia-
tion,

If
no griping Price 25c

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

r TESSRLS TO ARRIT1 4
Sunday, October 6.

Manila via Nagasaki Sherman, U.
S. A. Transport.

Maui and Molokai ports Mikahala,
stmr.

Kauai ports KInau, strar.
Monday. October 7.

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,
P. M. S. S.

TuesJay, October 8.
Sydney via Auckland and Suv- a-

Marama. C.-- S. S.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr,
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.

Wednesday. October 9.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.

S.
Victoria and Vancouver Zealandla

C.-- S. S.
Hawaii via Maui Ports Claudlne,

stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. stmr.

Friday, October 11.
Central and South America ports-Hong- kong

Maru. Jap. stmr.
Saturday, October 12.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Puget Sound ports Virginian. A.-- H.

S.S.
San Francisco Logan, U. S. A.

Transport.
Monday, October 14.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Tuesday, October 15.

Hongkong, via Japan ports Cfilna,
p. m. s. s. . ; - :

' ;
Hilo direct Mauna Kea. stmr.

Friday, October 18.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. 8. 8.

Tuesday, October 22. . '
Hongkong via Japan ports Man

churia, P. M. S. S. '",.;:

Friday, October 25.
San Francisco-Shin- yo Maru, Jap.

stmr. .
' ; ..

Monday, October 23. i
San Francisco Sonoma, O, 8. 8

Tuesday, October 23.
Hongkong via Japan . ports Chlyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.: y
V

San - Francisco Wllhelmlna,- - M. t N.

t TESSE1S TO D27ACT

f Saturday, October 8.
Kokalaleley Paauilo, Kulalau, Oooka-la- ,

Laupahoehoe and; Papaaloa Maul,
'

str.,-- 4 p. m. ":
: . . ,

San Pedro, San Francisco, Vancou- -'

ver Workman Br stmr. '

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmrv 4
p. m. , V.'v'-'" ;'. y':'--

Astoria Koju Maruv Jap. stmr.
' Sunday,

. October 6. . u
San Francisco Sherman, V: 8. A.

T, p. m. '; "s. ;
'

oir Monday, 'October 7, Vs ';
San Francisco Siberia,, P. M. 8. 8.
Kauai ports Noeau, stinr. B p.' n.

Tuesday, .October 8.
Vancouver, and Victoria Manuaar

C.-- S. S. '
. - -

. Maul, Molokai an Lanai porfJ-Ml-kahal- av

stmr., 5 p. nu y '.
, ;

Kauai ports KInau, stmt, 5 p. in.
.

k

Wednesday October1 . ;

- Sydney via-- .Suva and Auckland :
--'

Zealandla, C.-- A. S. 8. , ;
San Francisco WUhelmlxtav U. N.

S. S., 10 a: ra. . : .

Hilo, via way ports M&naA Kta,
stmr., 10 a. m. . ' -- :yA : ';
.

" Thursday, October 10. v -

Kauai ports W.: G. HalL atmrv 6
' 'P. m. ' -

' Friday, October .11. V

Hawaii; via.-Ma- ul ports Claudlne,
stmr., 5 p. m. . : ;v

Saturday, October 12. '
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia. ,

P. M. S. 8.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr 4

p. m. . - :

Tuesday, October 15.'
San Francisco China, P. M. 8. 8.

Friday, October 18. :

Hongkong : via Japan ' ports Korea,
P. M. S. S. ; y '. ' ---

' :, V..
Saturday,' October 19. ;. ?:

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8. ,

Friday, October 25.
Hongkong t ia Japan ports Shlnyo

Maru, Jap, stmr.. ; , V

Monday, October 23.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma,

O. S. S., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, October 29.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Japv
stmr. ' ' t

t HAILS

Mails are due from the. following
points as follows: '

San Francisco Honolulan, Oct 9.
Victoria Zealandla, Oct 9.
Colonies Marama,- - Oct 8.
Yokohama Siberia. , Oct 8.

Mails will . depart for the follow
ing points as follows:
Yokohama Persia, Oct 12.
Vancouver Marama, Nov. 8.
Colonies Zealandla, Oct 9.
San Francisco Transport, Oct 6.

1 TBAH8P0BT 8EBTIC3

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for 8aa x

Francisco, arrived Sept 12.
Sherman, from Manila, for 'Honolulu

and San Francisco, sailed Sept 16.
Sheridan, from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, arrived Apr. 7.
Crook, at San Francisco.
Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast.
Warren, stationed at the Pbilipplaea.
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for

Manila Sept 14.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Se-

attle, June 15.
Dix. from Honolulu for Manila, ar

rived Sept. 1.

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS
RELIEVED.

Rheumatic pains are aggravated by
cold, damp weather and many hard-
working, middle-age- d people are
made miserable during much of the
winter and spring months by reason
vi ima. i ucir suiiermg may oe very
much relieved, and in many cases per.
manently, by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and massaging the parts
with the pahn of the hand at each ap-
plication. This relieves the pain and
makes sleep and rest possible. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for HawaiL

5)
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Real Estate

Recorded Sept. 10, 1912.

Kenlchl Doi to Desha &. Wlllfong.
C M; one Nybery automobile, tactory
No 1526, motor No 25662; $1200. B
364, p 388. Sept 9, 1912.

G L Samson and wf to Oliver G
Lansing, I); lot 9. Bates St tract, Ho-

nolulu. Oahu; $750. B 372, p 23G.
July 27, 1912.

W Kim Yuen to Augustus Marques,
1): 1-- 2 Int In ap 3a of gr 177. King
Young Stfi, lionolulu, Oahu; $1. li
-- 72. p 237. Sept 6, 1912.

W A Green well and wf to John
lenncx, D: pc land, 3 tslope Punch-
bowl, Honolulu, Oahu; $21(Mi. B 37'!.
p Aug 31, 1912.

Alainala (widow) to A V Gear. D;
It I' 4h30, kul 0044. etc, Keaunui, Wai-ana- e,

Oahu; $75. B 372. p 253. Sept
&, 1912.

Western & Hawn Iuvsttut Co Ltd to
M W Techudi, Bel; li 52. Gulick
tract. Honolulu. Oahu; $1000. B 301.
p 404. Sept 9, 1912.

ifeinrich Knaack to Ane Bn.r.a-ghim- ,

D; lot 4, Waialae Heights, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $1750. B 372. p 254.
Sept 10, 1912.

Donald Cobs to H M von Holt, P A,
general powers. B 376, p 208. Apr
1U. 1911.

Isabella S Boss to H M von Holt,
P A; . general powers. B 376, p 210.
Apr, 10. 1911.

Isabell S Ross and hsb (D) by aty
to C Q Yee Hop, D; 4858 sq ft land.
Klver St, Honolulu, Oahu; $3000. U
372, p 255.; Sept 10, 1912.

Francisco, Franco and wf to M;ir.-u-el

M Pavao, D; int in lot 7, blk 12.
Kapiolani tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $500.
U:3V0. p 260. Sept 9, 1912.

hi Chan.Shee and nab (Li Cheung)
bjr atty, to. Farm Cornn.; D; 1--3 int in
lot 9 of R P 1231, kul. 7179. near Kua-kin-l

St, Honolulu, Oahu; $55. B 370.
p 261. v June, 27, 1910.,, ( i

, Chin I--
e Sbee (w)to Farm Cornn,

D; 1-- S Int In lot 9 of R P1 1231. kul
7179, near KuakinI St, Honolulu,
Oahu; $55. v B 3W, p 263. 'June 27,
1910. V '

See Kang to Farm Cornn, D; 1-- 3

int ifl lot 9 of R P 1231. kul 7179, near
Kuaklni'St, Honolulu, Oahu; $55. B
370, p 264. Oct 25, 1910.

' J. A Lawelawe to ; Lee Lung- - Kee
Co, L; pc land, Mission lane, Hono-- V

lulu. Oahu: 10, 'yrs at $30 per mo. B
363. p 473. ',May 23. 1911.

.Theresa Ai Loulsson (widow) by
atty to Farm Cornn, D; lots 1, 2 and
24, blk 3, rents, etc. Castle Rd and
Kanalna Ave, Honolulu, Oahu; $225.
B 370, p 265. June, 1L. 1912. -

Theresa M Loulsson (widow) by
atty to Farm Cornn, D; lots V, 8, 9 and

' 10. blk B, rents, etc, Kapiolani Park
Addn, Honolulu, Oahd; , $200. B 370.
p 267.' June 11, 1912. .. ; ; j v

Solomon M Kauai and wf et al to
Farm Cornn, D; kuls 1269, 1357, ap 2,

' ajnd pes ' land, Waikikl, ' Honolulu,
Oahu;1 $1000r B 7ff;'p263. Aug.

'1912, ' 1 .r ' "
'

Chas R Frailer to Farm Cornn,
Agrmt; to sell for $600 por R P 4932,
kul 1274, Waikiki, Honolulu. Oahu; $1.
B 376, p 212. Sept 10, 1912.

Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, et al to Mc- -'

Grew Estate Ltd, D; 7 pes land, bldgs,
etc, , Alakea- - St, etc. Honolulu, Oahu ;
gr, 3121, ,bidgs, etc. Ewa, Qahu;. 1250
aha McBryde Sugar Co. Ltd, etc; 25
shs Hawa:,Corarcl &. Sugar .Co, etc;
real and personal property, Ter of Ha-
waii; issuance of 1000 shs at $100 per
share,;-- B 372, p 257. Aug 16, 1912.

F Judd and wf to .Farm
" Cornn, D; 58-10- of R P 4932, kul

1274, Beretania' Ave, Hoonlulu, Oahu;
$1300. B 372. p 263. Aug 27,. 1912.

Farm Cornn to Ella F Osborn. M ;
' C8-10- of R P 4932, kul 1274, Bere-
tania Ave,' Honolulu, Oahu; $1000. B
364, p 404. Aug 27, 1912.

Albert, F Judd and wf to Charles
R Frazier, D;; 637-1000- a of R P 4932.
kul 1274, : Beretania ; Ave, - Honolulu,
Oahu; 5J5.- - B 372, p 265" Aug 27,
1912.
.Trent Trust, Co Ltd to Mary S

Whitney. D; lot 4. blk 11, Kaimuki
tract, lionolulu, Oahu; $500. B 372, p
266. . Sept 9. 1912.

lwata, to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, C M;
cane, crops on 12 2-- 1 0a of subdiv lot
49B, Pahoa, Puna, Hawaii; $1 and adv
to $732. B 364, p 390. May 1, 1912.

luata to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, C M;
cane crops on 3 S-l- land, Waiaka-hiul- a.

Puna, Hawaii; $1 and adv to
$198. B 364, p 392. May 1, 1912.

Yamada to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. C M;
t cae crops on 1 2-1- land, Waiaka--

hiula, Puna, Hawaii; $1 and adv to
$72. B' 364, p 394. May 1, 1912.

Iwakumi to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, C
M; cane crops on 26 land, Wal-akahiul- a,

Puna, Hawaii; $1 and adv
to $1672. B 364, p 397. May 1. 1912.

Y Hirata to Ola Sugar Co Ltd,
C M; cane crops, on 7 land. Wai-akaniul- a.

Puna. Hawaii; $1 and adv to
$462. B 364. p 399. May 1. 1912.

Yamaguchl to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.
C Mr cane crops on lots A and B.j
yvaiaKaniuia, imna, Hawaii; $1 and
adv to $492. B 364, p 401. May I.
1912.

Francis It Greenwell and wf et al to
Hawn Evangelical Assn. D; 10.900 sq
ft land, Honokohau-nui- , N Kona, Ha-
waii; $1. B 372. p 252. Aug 26, 1912.

' Haiku Sugar Co et al to Territory
of Hawaii, D; pc land, Hamakualoa.
Maui; $1. B 372. p 238. Aug 27. 1912.

Recorded September 11, 1912.
Emmie S Stoney and hsb (D) by!

atty to Kaululehua Meemanu, D; por
. R Ps 401, ap 1, and 2816. ap 1, Austin

lane, Honolulu, Oahu; $650. B 368, p
447. Sept 3. 1912.

Kaululehua Meemano and hsb (H
K) to Guardian Trust Co Ltd, M; por
IV Ps 401. ap 1. and 2816. ap 1, rents,
etc, Austin lane, Honolulu, Oahu;
$650. B 364, p 412. Sept 3. 1912.

. Est of Bernice 1 Bishop by trs to
Chun Jeu Kwong. D; por R P 4484,
kul 7712, ap 6. part 3A, bldgs, rents, ,

etc, Kamanuwai. Honolulu, Oahu;
$403.25. B 368. p 449. Aug 20. 1912.

Samuel M Damon and wf to Unit-
ed States of America, D; int in pc
land, water rights, rts W, etc. Moana- -

Transactions

lua. Honolulu. Oahu; $1. B 365. p 383.

Sept 10, 1912.
Jennie K (iurney (widow) to L Pak

On, D; 13.700 sq ft of gr 3333 and int
in artesian well, Beretania St. Hono-

lulu. Oahu; $3600. B 365, p 386. Sept
10 1912.

Lydia W Young and hsb (R S) to
Caroline S Bond. D; lot 306, sec C,

Palolo Hill tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$900. B 372, p 26S. Aug 30. 1912.

Thomas Kd wards to John Inn.
Agrmt; to sell for $800 lots 66 and 67,
Gulick tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $10. B

376, p 215. Sept 3. 1912.

J Hosenstein to W E Rowell, tr, A

M; mtg lAMk See and hsb et al on
1 2f-.10- of ap 2, R P 2509. kul 6450.
Kalihi, Honolulu, Oahu; $550. B 364,
p 415. Aug 8. 1903.

Mabel W Swain and hsb (O C) to
! D Yonekura, Agrmt; to sell for $4250

11,250 sq ft land, bldgs, etc, Kinau
and Pensacola Sts, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1250. B 376, P 216. Sept 11. 1912.

Katherine McG Cooper to Mason F
Prosser, P A; general powers. B 376,
p 219. Mar 5, 1912.

W R Castle and wf by atty to P E
R Straucji. D; Ewa half lot 6, blk 3.
Puunui tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $50. B
372, p 272. Aug 19, 1912.

G Cunningham to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd. C M; model 10 Buick runabout
No 5476. Ter of Hawaii; $350. B 364.
pf 416. Aug 28, 1912.

PER Strauch and wf to J M Mon-sarra- t,

D; Ewa half lot 6. blk 3. Puu- -

nui tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $350. B
372. p 273. Aug 31, 1912.

Esther K Borges et al by Jdge to W
H Harbottle, Jndgmt; ad damnum
$100 costs and charges $20.80. B 143,
p 73. Sept. 11, 1912. -

Lucy R High arid hsb (C B) to Trs
of Est of S C Allen, M; lot 10, blk
3, and gr 5710, Puunui St, etc, Hono--.
lulu, Oahu; $6000. B 364, p 418. Aug
31, 1912.

Juajiita P C Stanley and hsb (W
L) to Antonio Perry, D; 9M00 of R
P 707.; kul 10613. ap 11, rents, etc,
Nuuanu Valley, Honolulu, Oahu;, $4,-V6- 0.

B 372, p 275. Sept 11 1912.
H Streuback to John D Freitas,

Re); int. in R Ps 5184, 6870 arid 1--2

int in ap 1 and por ap 3 of R P 7383,
rents, etc,. Abuena, etc, Wailuku,
Maui; $800. B 364, p 407. Sept 9,
1912.

Firat Natl Bank of Wailuku to. Wil-

liam K Bailey, Rel; int in R P 5974
or 5784, kul 441. bldgs, etc. cor Main
and High Sts, Wailuku, Maui; $125
and adv to $500. B 364, p 408.. Sept
7, 1912.

William K Bailey and wf to First
Natl" Bank of Wailuku, M; int in R P
6974 or 5794, kul 441. and bldgs, cor
Main and High Sts. Wailuku. Maul;
$800 and adv to $1000. B 364, p 409.
Sept 7, 1912.

Tam Mau Hin to Young Men's Sav-
ings Socy Ltd, M; gr 5523, Omaopio,
Kula.. Maui $500, B 364, p 411. .Sept
5, 1912. . .

'

L K Kakani and wf to William L
Hardy, D; subdiv gr 634, ap 2,iWana-nalu- a,

Hana. Maul; $250. B 368, p
445. Jan 15, 1910. v

Manuel Furtado to Nicholas A
Akana, D; gr 5445, Kalaheo, Koloa,
Kauai; $1 and mtg $424.08. B 372, p
269.J Sept 9, 1912.

Wm H Rice and wf to Mutual Tel-
ephone Co Ltd, D; lot 1, blk B, bldgs.
rents, etc, Falrvlew ; tract, Lihue, Ka-

uai; $1500. B 372, p 270. Sept 10,

1912,
' Becorded Sept. 1, 1912.

Wong Wai Wing (k) et al to Wong
Waiboud, P A; general powers. B
376. p 224. Mar 19, 1912.

Paniau (k) to L L McCandless, D;
1-- 4 Int in R P 7157, Kul 7669, Waia-hol- e.

Koolaupoko, Oahu; $50. B 375,
p 18L Aug 31. 1912. . ;
' Charles Kamman and' wf to L L
McCandless, D; Ap 2 of R P 1090, Kul
7560, Walahole, Koolaupoko, Oahu;
$1. B 375, p 182. Aug 8. 1912.

. Kanichi Ueda to Naokichi Matsuba-r- a,

A L; lot 3 of subdiv Machado
(King St) property, Robello lane, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $700. B 363, p 475.
Sept 11, 1912.

Wong Waiboud and as atty and wf
et als to Walter A Ahl, D; 1- -2 int in
por Ap 2 of R P 2509. Kul 6450, Ka.
lihi, Honolulu; $50. B 375.. p 183.
jept 10, 1912.

1 S Matsuo to Members of Trs of Shi-seik- ai,

C M; int in leasehold, Bere-

tania St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1764. B
364, p 422. Sept 11, 1912.

Carlos A Long tr to S Matsuo. Con
sent; to Mtg of int on leasehold, Ber-
etania St, Honolulu, Oahu. B 364, p
424. Sept 11, 1912.

Gertrude M Watson widow) to Lu-
cy Pickard, D; lot 40, Waialae
Heights, Honolulu, Oahu; $250. B
375. p 184. - Sept 12, 1912.

Margaret K Kaakua and. hsb (J) to
Citv Mill Co. Ltd. M: lot 3. Blk 16.
bldgs, rents, etc, kapiolani Tract. Ho
nolulu, Oahu; $265 . B 364, p 425.
Aug 23. 1912.

J A Victor to Arthur A Wilder, A
M; Mtg Carl Ontai on Ap 1 of R P
1628, Kul 3155 and int in leasehold,
bldgs, rents, etc. Kauluwela, Honolu-
lu, Oahu; $1. B 374, p 14. Sept 12.
1912.

Henry St J Nahaolelua and wf by
atty et als to J A Victor! D; int in
377-10- 00 acre of R P 1985, Kul 6245,
Kamakela, Honolulu, Oahu; $700. B
375, p 186. Sept 11, 1912.

Guardian Trust Co, Ltd, to Jennie
E Gurney. Rel; 13.700 sq ft of Lots

43 snH Oil r? ffto .
Honolulu, Oahu; $600. B 374, p 14
Sept 12, 1912.

Antone Fraga and wf to Alfred J
Oram, D; Lot 7. Blk 16. Kaimuki
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $2300. B 37.')

188. Sept 11. 1912.
Alfred J Oram and wf to Henfy Wa-terhou- se

Trust Co, Ltd, Tr, M; Lot 7.
Blk 16, bldgs, rents, etc. Kaimuki
Tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $1800. B 374
l) 15. Seut 11. i i

Kaneohe Ranch Co, Ltd. to C KoeI- -
ling, L; 140 acres land. Kaneohe. Ko- -'
olaupoko. Oahu; V 1- -2 Yrs at $700

'

?r an. B 363, p 477.. Aug 28, 1912.
'

HONOLULU -
'STAR-BULLETI- N,

.
SATURDAY, OCT. 3,

-
1912.

Emalia Nui and hsb (D K) to Fap-n- y

Strauch, D; 3000 sq ft of R P 1813.

Kul 811, rents, etc. Nuuanu and Judd
Sts. Honolulu, Oahu; $450. B 375. p
189. Sept 12, 1912.

William R Castle. Tr. by atty to Geo
Tait. A M; Mtg M Kapo and hsb et al
on 6 pes land. Houopou. etc, Huejo,
etc, Maui; $150. B 374, p 13. Aug
29. 1912.

Court of Land Registration.
Wood lawn Dairy & Stock Co, Ltd,

to Antone Louis, D; Lot 40, Wood-law- n

Tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $862.50.
C L R Doc No 445. Sept 7, 1912.

Recorded Sent. 13, 1912.
E Matsuoka to H Miki, A L; 70

acres land, Waiahole, Koolaupoko,
Oahu; $50. B 363, p 482. May l,
1912.

L L McCandless to H Miki et al,
Can L; R P 2702, Waiahole, Koolau-
poko. Oahu. B 363, p 483. Sept 12,
1J12.

L L McCandless to H Miki, L; R P
2702, Waiahole. Koolaupoko, Oahu;
yrs and 4 mos at $4.50 per acre per
annum. B 363, p 483. Sept 12. 1912.

Est of B P Biahop by trs to Eliza-
beth G Angus, Rel; 85-1- 00 acre of
Ap 11, R P 707, Kul 10613, R W. rents,
etc. Nuuanu Valley, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1500. B 371, p 63. Sept 6. 1912.

William R Castle and as Tr and. wf
by Atty to Jukichi Uchida, D; int in
11193 sq ft of R P 2685. Kul 1739,
Vineyard St. Honolulu. Oahu; $5000.
B 368, p 450. Aug , 1912.

J Ashman Beaven and wf to Ju-
kichi Uchida, D; int in 11193 sq ft
of R P 2685, Kul 1739 and Agrmt,
Vineyard St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1500.
B 368, 451 . Aug. .1912.

Jukichi Uchida and wf to William
R Castle, Tr, M; 11193 sq ft of R P
2685, Kul 1739 and rents, Vineyard
SW Honolulu, Oabuf $5000. B 371, p
64. Aug 31, 1912. '

Yee Young Lots by Owner, Plan;
997-100- 00 acre of Gr 2349, Kuls 236.
11144B, 2 and 5049B, Fort St, Hono-
lulu, Palm. File No 81. Sept 10,
1912.

Fanny Strauch and bsb (PER)
to Chang Hop, D; 2475 sq ft of R P
1759, Kul 939 and R W, Kamakela,
Honolulu, Oahu; $300. B 372, p 276.
Sept 13, 1912.

Western & Hawn Invstmt Co, Ltd.
to Helen C Boyd, Rel; Grs 3619, 51
and R P 7986, Kul 1923, Manoa, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $3000. B 371, p 66. Sept
13. 1912.

Helen C Boyd and hsb ( J H) to
Guardian Trust Co, Ltd, M; Grs 51,
3619, 6867, 7986 and Kul 1923. rents,
&c, Manoa Valley, Honolulu; $4000. B
371, p 67. SCept 13, 1912.

Tong Wo Wai Co to Hawaiian Land
& Imprvmt Co, Ltd, L; 52-1- 00 acre
of R P 7705, Kul 5663, Ap 1, Waikele.
Ewa, Oahu; from July 1912 to Apr 26,
1926, at $200 pd. B 363, p 456. July
17, 1912.

Yee Sing Wai Co to Hawaiian Land
& Imprvmt Co Ltd, L; por Gr 129 and
R P 2065, Waikele, Ewa, Oahu; from
July 17. 1912, to Oct 1, 1916, at $350
pd. B 363, p 489. July 17, 1912.

Perry Tract by Owner, Plan; Kul
954:1 and pors Kuls 930:1; 951:3;
3175:1, 957:1 and Gt 156, School and
Punchbowl Sts, Honolulu. File No 82.'
Sept13, 1912.

David L Peterson and wf to A P
Lederer, D; int in pes land; $350. B
372, p 278. Aug 29, 1912.

Court of Land Registration.
July Paka to Irwin H Beadle. P A;

special powers. C L R Doc No 446.
Aug 9, 1912.

Toots J Paka to Richard H Trent,
P A; special powers. C L R Doc No
447. Aug 7. 1912.

Charles McNab and wf to July Pa-
ka, D; 6 284-10- 00 acres land, Upper
Manoa Road, Honolulu, Oahu; $6000.
C L R Doc No 448. Aug 19, 1912.

July Paka and wf by Attys to Chas
McNab and wf, M; 6 284.1000 acres
land, bldgs, rents, etc, Manoa valley,
Honolulu, Oahu; $5000. C L R Doc
No 449. Aug 19, 1912.

-
. . - . .

Recorded September 14, 1912.
William H Gill and wf to F E Haley,

D; 5000 sq ft of lot 294, Kinau St,
Honolulu. Oahu; $2500. B 372, p 279.
Sept 9, 1912.

F E Haley and wf to WiUiam H
GUI. M; 5000,60. ft of lot 294, bldgs,
rents, etc, Kinau St, Honolulu. Oahu;
$1800. B 371, p 70. Sept 9", 1912.

W C Achi. tr, to Tr.of Est of Ber-
nice P Bishop, Sur L; premises, Ka-
uluwela, Honolulu, Oahu; $1, etc. B
363, p 493. Sept 11, 1912.

H Morihara to Volcano Stables &
Transport Co Ltd, C M ; one model M
Thomas automobile No 169;
one 8 h p Olds gas eng No 6141; one
lG-in- ch Putman lathe and one 24-Inc- h

Barnes drill press; $975. B 369, p 318.
Sept 7, 1912.

John Olivera et al to H C Cress- -
man, C M; one E M F touring car, eng
SS 40197; $825. B 369. p 320. July 5,
1912.

Alfred G Martinsen and wf td Wil-
liam M Martinsen, D; lots 5, 6 and 7
of ap 1, R P 683, kul 8504, rents,
etc, Insane Asylum Rd, Honolulu,
Oahu; $10. B 372, p 280. Mar 20,
1912.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd, tr,
to Ralph A Lyon. Rel; lot 9, blk A,
etc, East Manoa Rd, Honolulu, Oahu;
$3500. B 371, p 73. Sept 13, 1912.

Richard Nelson and wf to Trent
Trust Co Ltd. D; lots 1, 2 and 9, blk
A, Puupueo tract. Honolufu, Oahu: $5,-00- 0.

B 372. p 281. Sept 11. 1912.
Augustus Vprrmn tn William R ('as--

tie. P A: general powers. B 376. p
226. Feb 12, 1885. I

W H McCormack and wf to Trent
Trust Co Ltd, M ; gr 5569. bldgs. I

rents, etc. Alewa Heights, Honolulu. I

Oahu; $800. B 371, p 74. Sept 14 '

1912.
Fred E Haley and wf to Trent Trust

Co Ltd, M; gr 5117, bldgs, rents, etc,
Pupukea-Paumalu- , Koolauloa, Oahu;
$2400. B 371. p 77. Sept 13, 1912.

Sniraishi Kiiehi to Morita Tsunejl,
C M; int in leasehold and cane crop,
Ponahawai. Hilo, Hawaii; $212.50. B
369. p 316. Aug 11. 1911.

Ah Fook C. Ahin to (I W Lockington,
M; l-- land, Puueo. Hilo, Hawaii;
5275. B 39. p 322. Oct 31. 1911.

Manuel M Jordao and wf to Henry
Ohumukini, D: int i 2 a of gr
1542. Kaakepa. Hilo. Hawaii; $1. B
UC5. p 3S7. Dec 5. 1!R8.

Wailuku Market & Land Co Ltd to

Maui Meat Market Ltd. D; 4000 sq ftj
of kul 8559. Peepee, Wailuku, Mautrt
$1000. B 370, p 271. Sept 7, 1912.

Kailikea Ah Pau and hsb (Ah Pau)
to Tr of Cyrilla G Garcia. D: 5a land,!
Hamakualoa. Maui; $95. B 370, p'
273. Sept 2, 1912. j

Court of Land Registration. I

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd. tr,
to Ralph A Lyon. Rel; 13.612 sq ftj
land, etc, Manoa. Honolulu. Oahu; $3.--!
500. C I. R doc No 450. Sept 13.'
1912.

GEN. BADEN-POWEL- L

FINDS BOY SCOUTS
SPREAD OVER WORLD

LOXDOX, Sept. 20. A report of the j

boy scout movement throughout the!
world has been given by Gen. Sir R.
Baden-Powel- l, who has recently visit-
ed the West Indies, Canada, the Unit
ed States, Japan, China. Australia.!

6jXew Zealand. Tasmania and finally;
South Africa. He found not onlv
great development in the scout or--i

ganization but an appreciation of the
movement by the governments of the

! countries
In many parts of the empire the

scouts had been awaiting the results!
jof the new cadet system, as it was!
'thought that it might render the!
scouts unnecessary. General Baden-Powe- ll

reports on this point that in
all countries the governments have
asked his opinion as to whether the
same training for cadets cannot be
applied to the scouts. At the same
time the governments are considering
the idea of applying the training to
cadets in the oversea dominions..

The scouts are all communicating
with one another to foster a feeling
of unity and common welfare. In
South Africa the scout movement 13
of great benefit in bringing together
the boys of the two great white races.
Sea scouting in the dominions is also
gaining ground. The value of this
branch of the movement will be
proved in the raising up of men
trained for sea service.

CHINESE BULL MOOSE
TO HASTEN ELECTION

TIENTSIN, China; Sept 15. Dr.
Sun Yat Sen, the Bull Moose of China;
who is organizing a big movement to
oust Yuan Shi Kai from the presiden-
cy, is winning many followers to his
cause, according to today's " reports
from Pekin.

Since Sun arrived in the capital he
and Yuan have exchanged many cour-
tesies, but is said, the doctor has
satisfied himself by many talks with
the president that the latter is a hope-
less reactionary. Sun does not pro.
pose another revolution. He intends
to defeat Yuan at the polls. Yuan has.
been promising an election for some
time, but with each succeeding prom-
ise he moves it another month or two
forward. '

Sun would hasten. the election.
Yuan fs head of the Tung Yi Kung

Ho Tang, which is $he old-lin- e repub-
lican party of Chin - The Insurgents
say it Is backward. ri" ' '

The Kung Ho Tang, of which Vice
President Li Yuan Hung is leader, is
the Chinese old-lin- e democracy. Vice
President Li has pointed out many
mistakes President Yuan . has made)
but the insurgent view is that if he
were' president he would not do much
differently.' Dr. Sun Yat Sen's party
is the Tung Meng Hul, the successor
to the secret revolutionary group,
which overthrew the Manchus. The
Tung Meng Hui is tremendously rad-
ical almost socialistic. In America
it would be known as the National
Progressive party.

HANGS BY H aTr FROM
' SEVENTH1-STORY- : WINDOW

NEW YORK. Sept. 20.-rResi- dent3

of Riverside Drive, in the neighbor-
hood of West Ninety-fift- h street, were
fyorrified tonight by shrieks that
came from a rear seventh-stor- y win-
dow in the West Point Apartments at
C30 West Ninety-fift- h street, when
Mrs. Henry Thompson of that ad-
dress held Miss Julia Wood, a young
woman visitor from Washington, by
her hair and tried to pull her swaying
body back Into the window.

For five minutes Miss Wood dang-
led in the air and struggled frantic-
ally to get out of Mrs. Thompson's
clutches, both screaming at the top
of their voices, and then her long
bair gave way at the roots and she
dropped straight into the areaway al-

most at the moment wlren people
rushed in to help the courageous wo-
man who was vainly striving to save
her guest.

The young woman was so badly
hurt by the fall that it is not believ-
ed she will live. Miss Wood, who i3
about 30 years old. came from Wash-
ington two weeks ago to visit Mrs.
Thompson. She was ill and was in
charge of a trained nurse.

army' shoes.
As a final solution of the footwear

nroblem in the army. Secretary of
War Stiuison has approved the rec-

ommendation of the Leavenworth
Hoard, and only one shoe made on one
last will be issued to the army, say
the Army and Navy Journal. It will
he the modified tan shoe scientifically
constructed recommended by the
board, and will take the place of tlie
guard garrison, field and dress shoe,
It will be lighter, the leather will not
he of the oil-stutt- ed type, but vege- -

table tan, and can be polished and
will have a neater appearance. As no
black shoes will be issued, it will be i

necessary for officers to purchase!
their black shoes for a full-dre- ss uni-- j
form. I

TO CURE A GOLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box I

PARIS MEDICLSS CO, SU Uua U. S im

iUbll-- 4 1780'

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOA:
For eating, drinking tad cooking

Pure Delicious, Nutritious

43

Registered U. S. Patent Office

Breakfast Cocoa, 1- -2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes

For Sale by Leading Grocers in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

CUSTOM HOUSE, Honolulu, Co-
llector's Office, Sept. 27, 1912. RA-

TIONS FOR REVENUE CUTTERS.
Sealed proposals for supplying rations
to vessels of the Revenue-Cutte- r Ser-
vice at Honolulu, T. H., and delivered
on board said vessels at that place at
such times and in such quantities as
may be required during the remainder
of the fiscal year ending June ' 30,
1913, will be received at this office
until 2 o'clock p. m., Thursday Octo-
ber 10, 1912, at which, time and place
they will be publicly opened. Blank
forms of proposal, showing component
parts of the ration with specifications
and conditions, may be had upon ap?
plication to this office. Proposals
must be submitted on this form. The
right is reserved to reject any or all
bids and to waive defects if it Is
deemed for the interests of the Gov-
ernment to do so. K. R. STACK ABLE,
Collector. 5357 Oct 3, 5, 7

U. S. ENGR. OFFICE, Honolulu,
Hawaii, Sept 25, 1912 Sealed pro-
posals for Dredging in HIlo and Ka-hul-ui

Harbors, Hawaii, will be receiv
ed here until 11 o'clock a. m., Novem
ber 9, 1912, and then publicly opened.
Information on application to Lt.-Co- l.

Thomas H. Rees, Custom House, San
Francisco, Cal, or this office. W. P.
VVPOTEN, Major, Engineers.

5350 Sept 25, 28; Oct 5, 12, 26;
Nov 2

40 Cow Feed Plant
25 - thousand gal.

Pump
100-t-on Ensilage Silo
No. 16 Bailey Feed

Cutter
30-f-t. Feed Elevator
4--6 Gasoline Engine
100 - gal. Water

Heater

Milk will soon be
I21-2- c

GEO. H. PARIS

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

124 BETHEL STREIT
;

i

P. 0. Box 646 Telephone 2035 ,

!

i

Conducts all classes of Audits and :

Investigations, and furnishes Report' I

on all kinds of financial work j

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office woik. All
hnxinesi confidential.

I'hoto-rnjniv- la of hlffhcst prade
lc;m he secured from the btar-liuIleU- u

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR
DELEGATE. SENATORS AND

REPRESENTATIVES.

A general election for Delegate to
Congress and for Senators and Re-

presentatives to the Territorial Leg-

islature being required by law to .be
held, on Tuesday. November 5. 1912,
attention is called to the following
Sections of the Revised Laws. Sec-
tion 31 and 32. Section 69 as amend-
ed by Act 67, Session Laws of 1911,
paragraphs 8 and 9 of Section 10S;
and to Section 8., of the Organic Act
as amended by Act of June 28, 1906,
Chapter 35S2. 34 Statutes at Large.

Section 31 of the Revised Laws
reads in part as follows:

"NO PERSON SHALL BE PER-
MITTED TO STAND AS A CANDI-
DATE FOR ELECTION TO THE
LEGISLATURE UNLESS HE SHALL
BE NOMINATED AND SO RE-
QUESTED IN WRITING, SIGNED
BY NOT LESS THAN TWENTY-FIV- E

DULY- - QUALIFIED ELECT-
ORS OF THE DISTRICT IN WHICH
AN ELECTION IS ORDERED AND
IN WHICH HE IS REQUESTED TO
BE A. CANDIDATE. SUCH, NOMI-
NATION SHALL. EXCEPT AS
HEREINAFTER PROVIDED, BE DE-

POSITED WITH THE SECRETARY
OF THE TERRITORY N0T LESS
THAN THIRTY DAYS BEFORE
THE DAY OF A GENERAL ELEC-
TION ' , EXCEPT ON
THE ISLAND OP OAHU, WHERE
SUCH NOMINATION SHALL BE
DEPOSITED NOT LESS THAN TEN
DAYS BEFORE THE, DAY, OF ANY
ELECTION.? ,

The name or names of the candi-
date or : candidates shall be printed
with the Hawaiian or English equiva-
lent, if such there be, if the candidate
shall so request the Secretary of the
Territory in writing at the time his
nomination Is filed with thef Secre-
tary of the Territory, and such can?
didate shall, at the time of filing his
nomination papers, stato by what po-

litical party he la nominated or his
non-partisansh- as the . case may be,
in order that such party affiliation or
non-partisansh- ip may be printed on
the ballot in front of-- the name , of
such candidate.

EACH ; NOMINATION , MUST BE
ACCOMPANIED BY A DEPOSIT OF
TWENTY-FIV- E .DOLLARS. .

Nomination? ; of I Senators' and .7 RV
presentatives must .be deposited with
me before twelve o'clock midnight on
October 6, 1912 except'" on the Island
cf Oahu, ' where such ' nominations
must be ' deposited' with me before
twelve ' o'clocx midnight on- - October
2$, 1912. .: v y ',-- :'.

Nominations, of Delegate for elec-
tion to: the House o( Representatives
of the. .United States, 63rd Congress,
must conform in all respects with the
requirements of nominations fof Sen-
ators and Representatives and must
be deposited with meMefore twelve
o'clock midnight on October 6V 1912.

Blank forms of nomination papers
may be had on application to the
Secretary's office. "

NOMINATION PEES' .MUST ' BE
PAID IN CASH OR BY POSTOF-FIC-B

MONEY' ORDER, MADE PAY
ABLE TO! ME. T

, r "E. A. MQTT-SMITI- L

. Secretary of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Hawaii, , September : 17,

1912. - ..
4ts Sept21-28-Oc- L 5-1- 2. ; ;

s

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF DELE.

GATE TO CONGRESS.

An election for Delegate to the
House of Representatives of the Unit-
ed States to serve daring the 63rd
Congress being required by law to be
held oa Tuesday,-Novembe-

r 5, 1912, at
such places as may be designated by
the Secretaryof the Territory, I. here-
by give , notice that such election will
be held at such places throughout the
Territory as have been " designated by
the Governor for the election on .Tues-
day, November 5, 1912, of Senators and
Representatives to the Legislature ' of
the Territory of Hawaii.

E. A. .MOTT-SMIT- H, J
Secretary of Hawaii;

Honolulu, Hawaii; Sept. 17, 1912.
5347Sept 21, 28; Oct 5, 12.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

They twenty-fiv- e, electors who sign
nomination papers must be chosen
from electors qualified to vote at this,
not the last, election. Candidates 'or
Senators or ?: Representatives should
therefore .verify the names of the
electors who sign their nomination
papers by ascertaining from the
County Clerks of the several counties
whether at least twenty-fiv-e of such
names have been duly registered on
the Great Register as electors duly
qualified to vote in the candidates
Senatorial or Representative District,
as the case may be, at the election to
be held on November 5, 1912. The
names of duly registered electors
signing nomination papers for Dele-
gate may be taken from the Territory

E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H.

Secretary of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Sept. 17. 1912.

5347 Sept. 21. 28; Oct. , 12.

INSPECTORS OF ELECTION.

Under the provisions of Section 59,
Revised Laws of Hawaii, three elec-
tion inspectors are appointed for each
precinct in the Territory who shall, as
far as reasonably practicable, be
chosen from the opposing parties,

All parties are therefore requested
t0 send, at the earliest opportunity, to
the Secretary's Office, the names of
such persons, stating three or more for
each precinct, as they may desire to
propose for appointment as election
inspectors for the General Election to
be held on November 5. 1912.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H.

Secretary of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Sept. 18, 1912.

5347 Sept. 21, 28; Oct. 5, 12.

Freight rates on excelsior have
been reduced hy the interstate com-

merce commission, but this does not
include all the varieties of breakfast
food.

BY AUTHORITY
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KEGULATJONS -- GOVERNINQ . USE
OF THE 10 FUEL OIL PIPE LINE
OWNED BY THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AND LOCATED ON THE
HONOLULU WATERFRONT AND
WHARVES. , .

Adopted by the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners, September 11, 1912.

Control of Pipe Line.
(1) The pipe -- line shall be tinder

the control of the Board of Harbor
Commissioners, whose employees shall
work in conjunction with the tlrma,
corporations, or individuals using the
pipe line; to that every facility irin
be secured for the prompt and accu-
rate despatch of the delivery of oil to
or from ships or other users of fuel
oiL , ,

Charges for Use of Line. .
(2) For the first six months of Its

use, the charge shall be at the rate
of .01 per barrel of oil pumped
through the line either from ships to
tanks, or from tanks to ships, or other
users of fuel oiL After this period,
the charge for the use of the Use
shall be based to cover .

1st Cost of operation, mainte-
nance and repair.

2nd. Interest on investment and
depreciation. .

3rd. Refunding annually an
amount equal to 0 of bonded debt
for line, said charge to be deter-
mined by the Board ot Harbor Com-
missioners

Permits.to Use Une. .

(3) Permits to use the pipe , Une
will be granted only to those firms,
corporations or individuals . who are
in a position to deliver oil. to or,, from
vessels berthed at . Government
wharves at a minimum ; roluins of
1000 barrels per hour., .v '.

Delivery of Oil To and From Vesstls.
(4) To regulate delivery of fuel oil

to ships berthed at Government
wharves, no barge or oil tank; vessel
or other container. ; will be permitted
to discharge oil, tot or receive oil
from any vessel berthed at a Govern-
ment wharf la the Harbor. of Hono-
lulu during such time as the 10" Fuel
Oil Pipe Line is in condition to prop-
erly receive oil from or deliver ell
to sbip3 berthed at wharves owned
or controlled by the Territory of Ha- -

waiL t':--:- r 'v:,v" :.
'

. ..
MARSTON CAMPBELL.

Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-
sioners, t

. EJjlLJ. BERNDT.
Secretary. Board of Harbor CommlJ-- .

sioners.. .

'
5233-2- 2t

1 LEGAL NOTICZ3.

NOTICE TO. CREDITORS,

v i EsUts of Louis M Toussalnt
t V

Letters' Testamentary- - on the Wilt
and Estate of Louts M. Toussalnt, late,
of VIsalia,: Tulare County, State of
California, having been Issued to Gil-

bert J. Waaler and Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company., Limited, said Gilbert
J. . Waller, and . Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company, Limited, hereby give
notice to all,, creditors having claims
against said Estate" and' 'whether tLs
same be "sectrred' by mortgage or oth
erwise, to present the Same duly au-
thenticated, either at the office of said
Gilbert ? J.v.WsJltv: or Henry 'Water--;
house Trust Company, Limited, la Ho-
nolulu, Territory, of Hawaii, within
six months from , the date hereof.
' All. persons Indebted, to said Estate
are notified to make immediate pay-
ment to said 'Gilbert J, Waller or
Henry "Waterhouse Trust, Company,
Limited, at their above several offices,

Dated, ' Honolulu, Oahu, T. H Sep-
tember 28, 1912.

GILBERT J. WALLER,
v HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST

By : Its Treasurer, A. N. CampbelL
Executors Under the Will of Louis M.

Toussalnt; Deceased. ." .

5352 Sept . 28; Oct 5, 12.19.28; Nor 2

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In Probated At Chambers. 'In the
Matter of the Estate of Lui Gonsalves,
Deceased "Notice to Creditors. No-
tice i hereby given .. that - the under-
signed, has been . appointed and has
qualified as executrix of and. under the
will of Lui Gonsalves deceased. .All
persons Jndebted to the estate of Lot.
Gonsalves,, deceased, are hereby notl
fled to make immediate . payment to
the undersigned at the . of(Ices of J.
Alfred Magoon and Noa W. Alnll, Ma-goo- n

building, corner of. Alakea and
Merchant streets, Honolulu. And all
creditors of the estate of 'Lui 'Gon-
salves, deceased, are notified "to pre-
sent their claims, duly verified ' ana
with proper, vouchers attached (If an
exist), even though such claims be ,

secured by mortgage of real: estate,
to . the undersigned, at. the offices of
said J. Alfred Magbon and. Noa W.
Aluil, within six months from the first
publication of this notice (which Is
the date hereofj, or within sir montba
after the same shall become. due, or
such claims will be forever- - barrcC."
KAKALINA GONSALVES, Executrix
of and Under the Will of Lui Gon-
salves, deceased. J. Alfred Magoon
and Noa W. Alull, Attorneys for-Executri- x.

5352 Sept 28; Oct 5, 12,19. 26,

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

H. V. Murray, M. D.. will be absent
from Honolulu from October 4 to Oc
tober 18. During his. absence Miss L.
Mitchell has full power to collect bills
and sign receipts. . 5355-l- w

WIRELESS
Office in the Mutual Telephone
Co.'s building open from 7 a.
m. to 5:30 p. m. on week days
and from 8 to 10 on Sunday
morning. Messages for ships
at sea received up to 11 every
night. .

TELEPHONE 157. v

Phete-EnirraT- fn or nhrnest ' grade
can be secare4 from: the Stlr-Dallet- la

Plioto-Eagrail-aj Plant.
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OLIVER CURVOOD.

. Author of The Danjcr
Trair

CopBrtflbt. OH,

bD toe Bobbs-Merri- ll Co.

CHAPTER X.

A Kiss and th Consequences.
EL1SSE saw little of Jan dur-ln- g

tbe day. At noon, DixonM told Ler that be bad made
op bis mind not to accom- -

'pany Tboreao on tbe trip south. Tbe
following niorniug. before she was up,
Jan bad gone. Bbe was deeply burt

- Never before bad be left on one of
lils long trips without spending bis
last moments with her Outside of ber
thoughts of Jan, the days and even-

ings that followed were pleasant ones
for ber. Tbe new agent was as Jolly
as be was fat, and took an Immense
J 1 king to Melisse. Young Dixon was
good looking and brimming with life,
and spent a great deal of bis time In
ber company. For hours at a time she
listened to bis stories of tbe wonder-
ful world across the sea.

One day, a week after Jan bad gone,
he told her about the women in tbe
world which bad come to be a fairy
land to Melisse.

XUKJ BIC Bit VTUUUIUI vitl Miiisi
she asked wonderingly, when be bad
finished.
. --Many of tbem are beautiful, but
none so beautiful as you, Melisse," be
replied, leaning near to ber, his eyes
shining. --Do you know that you are

. beautifulr -

Ills words frightened her so much
that she bewed her bead to hide the
signs of It In ber face. Jan bad often

. upoken those same words a thousand
times be bad told ber, that she was
Ueautlf ul but - there had nerer been

4thls fluttering of her heart before.
There were few things which lowaka

and she did sot bold In secret between
" them, and a day or two later Melisse

told ber friend what Dixon, had saldl
For the first, time lowaka abused tie
confidence placed In her and told Jean.

Tbe devlir gritted Jean, his face
' blackening.' . .

' ; '
He said no more until night, when

the children were , asleep. Then he
drew lowaka close beside him on a
lKnch near the store and asked care--.

' lessly: .'. f
'

--

' '
' V'

--My angel. If one makes an oath to
the blessed Virgin and breaks It what
happens JMi, .'a 1 v'.v Vv;.

. He eraded the startled look in bis
wife's big black eyes.

"It means that one will be forever
' damned unless he confesses to a priest

soon after, 'doesn't It? And If there is
no priest nearer than 400 miles It Is a
dangerous thing to do. Is It not?"
' A fierce snarling and barking of dogs
brought Gravois to the door. They
could hear Croisset's raucous voice and
the loud cracking of bis big whip. , ,

Til be back soon," said Jean, closing
the door after him, but Instead of ap-
proaching Crolsset and the, fighting
dogs he went In the direction of Cum-
mins' cabin. He gritted bis teeth a

' young Dixon's laugh sounded loudly
i In the cabin. "Two foolsr be went on

communing with, hlninelf. --Cummins
Jan Tboreau boi h foolsr
During the week that followed Jean's

little black eyes. were never far dis-

tant from Cummins cabin. . Without
helng observed be watched Melisse and
Dixon, and not even to lowaka did he
Kive hint of his , growing suspicions.
Dixon was a man. whom most other
men liked. , There were a fascinating

s frankness , in his voice and , manner,
' strength In bis broad shoulders and a

- geueral air of comradeship about him
which won all but Jean.

The trap line runners began leavlne
the post at the end of the second week.
ajd after this Melisse and the young

-- Englishman were more together than
ever. Dixon showed no inclination to
accompany the sledges, and when they
were gone be and Melisse began taking
walks in the forest when the sun was

f high and warm.
,. i It was on one of these days that Jean
' bad gone along the edge of the caribou

' swamp that lay between the Barrens
and the higher forest He beard the
sound of voices ahead of him, and a
moment later he recognized them as
those of Melisse and Dixon. His face
clouded, and bis eyes snapped fire.

He peered forth from the bushes, his
loyal heart beating a wrathful tattoo
when he saw that Dixon dared put his
hand on Mellsse's arm. They were
coming very slowly, the Englishman
landing low over the girl's bowed head,
talking to ber with strange earnest-
ness. Suddenly he stopped, and bo-- i
fore Jean could comprehend what had

. happened be bad bent down and kissed
her.

With a low cry Melisse tore herself
free. For an instant she faced Dixon,
who stood laughing into her blazin,?
eyes. Then she turned and ran swiftly
down the trail.

A second cry fell from her startled
Ups when she found herself face to
face with Jean de Gravois. The little.
Frenchman was smiling. His eyes
glittered like black diamonds.

"Jean, Jean!" she sobbed, running
to him.

ne has Insulted you," he said soft-

ly, smiling-int- o her white face. "Run
along to the post, my pretty Melisse."

He watched ber, half turned from

.'.!;,-;.;. I j'l :i t iv t f 'm- - trail :

':::5:-- l v.n,N n.v; 'i'!.-t- t lir" f;t i- -t

r:r.u:i.
'it in iU rir-- t t'.n i tli.;t enr

iiii;!t." h I'l.
";.: kin :t iMi!!y : if to :i citiM

I "if .I.ui f" mt ltT'. lif viiiil
i l you. Hp i ;if. :t ut! I will ki!!

i in
II.- - r.IVi Ills UliiU' ttM'tl) KtiU

:V;:ii; ill ;i M;jilt'. a;i l iiit i::rt!l lt

!;i ::U' n lihii'-fi- f lik n fat at Illxou's
tliroat ::s tin- - r .minted
that 1 infant attack. In n flash
on st"j;ptl Utile tt one Hide and sent
ii:t a Tash!ii2 Mow that caught Jean
on the il of the he:d and sent him
flat upon lii l.ark In the trail.

Half t tinned. Gravois mine to his
feet. He did not hear the shrill cry
of terror from the twist in the trail.
He tlid not look back to see Melis.se
standing there. , But Dixon both saw
and heard, and he laughed' tanntingly
over Jean's head as the little- - French-
man came toward him again, more
cautiously than before.

It was the first time jthnt Jean had
ever come into contact "with science-H- e

darted In again in his quick, cat-
like way and received a blow that
dazed him. This time he held to his
feet

"Bah, this is like striking a babyf
exclaimed Dixon. "What are you fight-
ing about, Gravois? Is it a crime up
here to kiss a pretty girl?"

"I am going to kill youl" said Jean,
as coolly as before.

There was something terribly calm
and decisive in his voice. He was not
excited. He was not afraid. His fin-

gers did not go near the long knife In
his belt Slowly the laugh faded from
Dixon's face, and tense lines gathered
around his mouth as Jean circled about
him.

"Come, we don't want trouble like
this,", he urged. "I'm sorry If Melisse
didn't like It"

"I am going to kill your repeated
Jean.

It was the science of the forest man
pitted against that of another world.
For sport Jean had played with
wounded lynx. His was the quickness
of sight, of instinct without the oth-

er's science the quickness ot the great
loon that had often played this same
game with his rifle fire, of the sledge
dog whose ripping fangs carried death
so quickly that'eyes could not follow.

A third and a fourth time be came
within striking distance and escaped.
He half drew his knife, and at the
movement Dixon sprang back until his
hnnli?aM ton Mi mi tha hnich Rmlllnc.

unsheathed the blade and !

tossed It behind him In the trail. His
eyes were like a serpent's In their
steadiness, and the muscles of his body
were drawn as tight as steel springs,
ready to loose themselves when the
chance came. '

.

There were tricks In his fighting as
well as in the other's,' and a dawning
of It began to grow upon Dixon, f He
dropped , his arms to his side. Inviting
Jean within reach. Suddenly the little
Frenchman straightened. His glitter-
ing eyes shot from the Englishman'
face to the brush behind him, and a
piercing yell burst from his lips. In-

voluntarily Dixon started, half turning
his face, and before he had come to his
guard Gravois flung himself under his
arms, striking "with the full force of
his body against his antagonist's knees.

Together they went down In the
trail. There was only one science now

that of the forest man. Tbe lithe,
brown fingers that could have crushed
the life of a lynx, fastened themselves
around the Englishman's throat, and
there came one gasping, quickly throt-
tled cry as they tightened In their neck
breaking grip.

"I will kill you!" said Jean again.
Dixon's arms fell limply to his, side.

His eyes bulged from their sockets,
his mouth was agape, but Jean did not
see. His face was buried on the other's
shoulder, the whole life of him in the
grip. He would not have raised his
bead for a full minute longer had there
not come a sudden interruption the
terrified voice, of Melisse, the frantic
tearing of her hands at his hands.

"He is dead r she shrieked. "Ton
have killed him. Jean!"

Jean looked into Dixon's eyes.
"He is not dead," he said, rising and

going to ber side. "Come, my dear,
run home to lowaka. I will not kill
him." Her slender form shook with
agonized sobs as he led her to the
turn in the tralL "Run home to lo-

waka," he repeated gently. "1 will
not kill him, Melisse,"

He went back to Dixon and rubbed
jnow over the man's face.

"My God, but It was near to It!" be
exclaimed, as there came a flicker of

life into the eyes. "A little more and
he would have been with the mis-sioner- !"

He dragged the Englishman to the
side of the trail and set his back to a
tree. When he saw that fallen foe-man- 's

breath was coming more strong-
ly he followed slowly after Melisse.

Unobserved, he went into the store
and washed the blood from his face,
chuckling with huge satisfaction when
he looked at himself in the little glass
which hung over the washbasin. ,

"Ah, my sweet lowaka, but would
you guess now that Jean de Gravois
had received two clout3 on the side
of the head that almost sent him into
the blessed hereafter? I would not
have had you see it for all the gold in
this world."

A little later he went to the cflbln.
lowaka and the children were at
Croisset's, and be sat down to smoke
a pipe. Scarce had he begun sending
up blue clouds of smoke when the door
opened and Melisse came in.

"Hello, my dear," he cried gayly,
laughing at her with a wave-- of his
pipe.

In an instant she had flung the shawl
from her bead nd was upon her
knees at his feett her white face, turn
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ed up to him leadin?ly. ber breath
falling upon him in panting, sobbing
excitement

"Jean.1 Jean!" she whispered. stretch-
ing up her bands to his face. "Please
tell me that you will never tell Jan-ple- ase

tell me that you never will,
Jean never, never, never."

"I will say nothing. Melisse."
For a sobbing breath she dropped

her head upon his knees. Then sud-
denly she drew down his face and
kissed him.

"Thank you, Jean, for what you have
doner

"Whew!" gasped Jean when she bad
gone. "What if lowaka had been here
then?"

The day following the fight In the
forest Dixon found Jean de Gravois
alone and came up to him.

"Gravois, will you shake hands with
me?" he said. "I want to thank you
for what you did to me yesterday. I
deserved it I have asked Miss Melisse
to forgive me and I want to shake
hands with you."

Jean was thunderstruck. He had
never met this kind of man.

"What the deuce!" he ejaculated,
when he had come to his senses. "Yes,
I will shake hands."

For several days after this Jean
could see that Melisse made an effort
to evade him. She did not visit;Iowa-k- a

when be was in the cabin. Neither
did she and Dixon go again into the
forest Tbe young Englishman spent
more of his time at tthe store, and
Just before the trappers began coming
In he went on a three days' sledge trip
with Crolsset

The change delighted Jean. The
first time be met Melisse after the
fight his eyes flashed pleasure. k

"Jan will surely be coming home
soon," he greeted her. "What If the
birds tell him what happened out there
on the trail?"

She flushed scarlet
"Perhaps the same birds will tell ns

what has happened down on the Nel-

son nouse trail, Jean," she retorted.
"Pouf! Jan Thoreau doesn't give the

snap of his mall finger for the Mac-Vel- gh

girl!" Jean replied, warm ln.de- -'

fense of his friend.
"She Is pretty." laughed Melisse. "and

I have Just learned that Is why men
like to like them. I mean." .

Jean strutted before her like a pea
cock.

"Am I pretty. Melisse?"
"Nohi-o-o.- "

M will not kill him, Melisss."

"Thou why" he shrugged his suo;)
tiers suugesttroly "in ihe cabin"

"Because you were brave, .lean. I

love brave men "
"You were glad that I pummeled the

stranger. thenV
Melisse did uot answer, but h

caught a laughing sparkle in the cor
uer of her eye as she left uini.

"Come home. .Ian Thoreau." he hum
med softly as he went to the- - si ore
"Come home, come home, come home
for the litlle .Melisse has grown into a
woman and is learning to use her eyes.'

Among the first of the trappers to
come in with his furs was MacVHgh.
He brought word that Jan had gone
south to spend the annual holiday at
Nelson House, ami Cummins told Me
lisse whence the message came. He
did uot observe the slight change that
came into her face antl went on:

"1 dou understand this in Jan. Ilej
is needed here for the carnival. Did
you know that he was going to Nelson
House?"

Melisse shook her head.
"MacVeigh says they have made him

an offer to go dowu there as chief
man." continued the factor. "It is.
strange that he has sent no explanation j

to me." j

It was a week after the big caribou '

roast before Jan returned to Lac Bain.
Melisse saw him drive in from the
Churchill trail, but while her heart
fluttered excitedly she steeled herself
to meet him with at least an equal
show of the calm indifference with
which he had left ber six weeks be-

fore. The coolness of his leave takiug
still rankled bitterly in her bosom. His
hair aud beard had grown, covering
tbe smooth cheeks which he had al- -

j

ways kept closely shaved. His eyes t

glowed with dull pleasure as she stood !

waiting for him. but there was none of t

the old dash aud tire in them. There
was a strangeness in his manner, an
uneasiness in the shifting of his eyes.

"Jan!" she said.
Her voice trembled: her lips quiv-

ered. There was the old glorious

lUMfinc in htrvytf. ami before it .inn
bowed tits unkempt head and crushed
tier tut nds tlulitiy in til own l'r u

half minute there was silence, and in
that half minute there came a century
between them. At last .Ian s;oke.

"I'm glad to see you aain. .Melisse.
It lias seemed like a very long time:"

He lifted his eyes. Before tbem the
girl involuutarily shrauk back and .Ian
freed her hands, in them she saw
none of the old love glow, nothing of
their old comradeship.

"You will rome to supper. Jan?"
"Surely, Melisse, If you are prepared."

CHAPTER XI.

Her Promise Kept.
went from the cabin. Jean de

Gravois and lowaka were watch-
ingJAN for him. and Jean hurried

the open to meet him.
"I am coming to offer you the loan

of my razor." he cried gaily, "lowaka
says that you will be taken for a bear
if tbe trappers see you."

"A beard is good to keep off tbe black
flies," replied Jan. "It Is approaching
summer and the black flies love to
feast upon me. Let us go down the
trail, Jean. I want to 6peak with you."

Where there had been wood cutting
in tbe deep spruce they sat down, fac-

ing each other. Jan spoke in French.
"I have traveled far since leaving

Lac Bain." be said. "I went first to
Nelson House, and from there to tbe
Wholdaia. I found them at Nelson
House, but not on the Wholdaia."

"What?" asked Jean, though he
knew well what the other meant

"My brothers, Jean de Gravois." an
swered Jan, drawing his lips until his.
teeth gleamed In a sneering smile.
"My brothers the carrion! 1 saw the
two at Nelson IIous4? One of them is a
half wit, and the other" he hunched
bis shoulders "is worse. Petraud,
One of the two who were at Wholdaia,
was killed by a Cree father last winter
for dishonoring bis daughter. The oth-
er disappeared. So you see. Jean de
Gravois, what sort of creature Is your
friend Jan Thoreau!"

"I see that you "are a bigger fool
I than ever,", Jean said quietly. "Jan

Thoreau, what If 1,, should break my
oath and tell. Melisse V

Unflinching-th- e men's eyes met A
dull glare came into Jan's. Slowly he
nnsbeathed bis Jong knife and placed
it- - upon the Vsnow-betwee- n his feet
with tbe gleaming end of the blade
pointing toward;Gravols. With a low
cry Jean sprang 4o bis feet

"Do you mean that Jan Thoreau?
Do you mean to give the knife chal-
lenge to one who has staked his life
for you and who loves you as a
brother?"

"Yes," said Jan deliberately. "I
love you, Jean, more than any other
man In the world. And yet I will kill
you If you betray me to Melisse!" He
rose to his feet and stretched out his
hands to the little Frenchman. "Jean.
Wouldn't you do as I am doing?
Wouldn't you have done as much for
lowaka?"

For a moment Gravois was silent
"I would not have taken her love

without telling her," be said then.
"That Is not what you and I know as
honor, Jan Thoreau. But I would
have gone to her, as you should now
go to Melisse, and she would have
opened her arms to me, as Melisse
would open hers to yon. That is what
I would have done."

"And that Is what I shall never do,"
said Jan decisively," turning toward
the post "I could kill myself more
easily. That Is what I wanted to tell
you, Jean. No one but you and I must
ever knowf"

"I would like to choke that fool of a
Crolssetfor sending you to hunt up
those people at Nelson House and
Wholdaia J" grumbled Jean.

"It was best for me."
They sar Melisse leaving Iowaka's

borne when they came from the forest.
Both waved their bands to her. and
Jan cut across the open to the store.

Jean went to the Cummins cabin as
soon as he was sure that he was uot
observed. There was little of the old
vivacity In his manner as he greeted
Melisse. He nojed, too. that tbe girl
was not her natural self. There was a
redness under her eyes which told him
that -- she, had beesn crying.

"Melisse." he said at last, speaking to
herewith his" eyes fixed on the cap he
was twisting In his fingers, "there has
come a greatTchange over Jan."

"A very great change, Jean. If I
were to guess I should say that bis
heart had been broken down on tbe
Nelson trail."

Gravois caught the sharp meaning in
her voice, which trembled a little as
she spoke. He was before her in an
Instant his cap fallen to the floor, his
eyes blazing as he caught her by the
arms.

"Yes. the heart of Jan Thoreaa is
broken!" he cried. "But It has been
broken by nothing that lives on the
Nelson House trail. It Is broken be-

cause of you f
"I?" Melisse drew back from him

with a breathless cry. "I I have bro-

ken"
"I did not say that," interrupted i

Jean. "I say that it is broken because
of you. If only I might tell you!"

"Do do, Jean! Please tell me!" She
put her hands on his shoulders. Her
eyes Implored him. "Tell me what 1

have done what can I do, JeanV"
"I can say that much to you. and no

more," he said quietly. "Only know
this, my dear that there is a great grief ,

eating at the soul of Jan Thoreau. and
that because of this grief he is changed.
I know what that grief Is, but 1 am
pledged never to reveal it. It is for you
to find out, and to do this, above all j

else let him know that you love him.
Not as a sister any longer, Melisse. but
as a woman!"

Gravois did not stay to see the effect
of his last words. Cummins and Jan
came in together at supper time. The

factor was In high humor. An Indian
from the Porcupine had brought In two

I silver foxes that morning, and he was
immensely pleased at Jan's, return, a
combination of incidents which put
him in the best of moods.

Melisse sat opposite Jan at tbe table,
She had twisted a sprig of red bak-- 1

Deesh into her glossy braid, and a clus- - j

ter of It nestled at her throat, but Jan ;

gave no sign that he had noticed this
little favor, which was meant entirely
for him.

"Has MacVeigh put In bis new trap
line?" Cummins Inquired after asking
Jan many questions about bis trip.

"1 don't know." replied Jan. "I didn't
I go to MacVeigh's."

Purposely be held his eyes from Me-

lisse. She understood his effort, and a
quick flush gathered In her cheeks.

"It was MacVeigh who brought In
word of you."

"1 met him in the Cree lake country,
but he said nothing of his trap lines."

He rose from the table with Cum-miu- s

and started to follow him from
the cabin. Melisse came between. For
a moment her- - hand rested upon his
arm.

"You are going to stay with me.
Jan." she smiled-- "I want your help
with the dishes, and then we're going
to play on tbe violin."

She pulled him into a chair as Cum
mins left and tied an apron about his
shoulders.

"Close your eyes and don't move,"
she commanded. Jaughing Into bis sur-
prised face as she ran into her room.

A moment later she returned with
one band held behind her back. There
came the snip of scissors and a little
nervous laugh close to his head.

"It's terribly long. Janr Her soft
band brushed his bearded cheek.
"Ugh!" she shuddered. "You must
take that off your face. If you don't"

"Why?" he asked through lack of
anything else to say.

She lowered her bead uutll her cheek
pressed against his own.

"Because It feels like bristles," she
whispered.

She reddened fiercely when he re-

mained silent, and tbe scissors snipped
more rapidly between ber fingers.

"I'm going to prospect the big
swamp along the edgerof the Barrens
this summer." he explained soon,
laughing to relieve tbe tension. "A
beard will protect me from the black

v

flies."
"You can gnw another."
She took the apron from alout bis

shoulders and held it so that be could
see the result of her work. He looked
up. smiling

"Thank you. .Melisse."
She went to the ouplioard behind the

stove and brought out her father's
shaving mug and razor.

"I insist that you sfc. ll m thm.'
she said, stirring the sot.o Into a lath

r aud noting the indecision in his
face. "I am afraid of you."

"Afraid of ice?"
ne sbiod for a moment In front ot

the little mirror, turning his face from
side to side. Melisse banded him the
ra;or and cup.

"You don't seem like thelan that I

used to know once iion a time. There
has been a great change in fou sluc-sinc- e"

She hesitated.
"Since when. Melisse?"
"Since the day we came In from the

mountain and I put up my hair."
With timid sweetness she added, "1

haven't bad It up again. Jan."
She caught a glimpse of his lathered

face in the glass staring at her with
big. seeking eyes. She had washed
the dishes before he finished shaving
Then she took down the old violin
from the wall and began to play, her
low. sweet voice accompanying tbe In-

strument In a Cree melody which Io
waka bad taught her.
"

Snrprised.; be faced her, his eyes
glowing as there fell from her lips tbe
gentle . love song of a heartbroken In-

dian maiden, filled with Its infinite sad-
ness and despair. He stood silent un-

til she had finished, staring down upou
her bowed head.. When she lifted her
eyes to him. be saw that her long lash-
es were wet and glistening in the lamp
glow. .?

She played again, her voice bumming
with exquisite sweetness tbe wordless
music which he had taught ber. At
last she gave him the violin.

"Now you must play for me."
"I have forgotten a great deal, Me-

lisse."
She was astonished to see bow clum-

sily his brown fingers traveled over the
strings. As she watched him her heart
thrilled uneasily, it was not tbe old
Jan who was playing for her now. but
a new Jan, whose eyes shone dull and
passionless. In whom there was no stir
of the old spirit of the violin. He wsn-dere- d

listlessly from one thing to an
other, and after a few minutes gave
ber the iustrument again.

Without speaking, she rose from her
chair and bung tbe violin upon the
walL

"You must practice a great deal,"
she said quietly.

At her movement he. too, rose from
bis seat and when she turned to him
again he had his cap in his hand. A

flash of surprise shot Into her eyes.
"Are you going so soon. Jan?"
"I am tired." he said io excuse. "It

has been two days since 1 have slept
Melisse. Good night!"

He smiled at her from the door, but
the "Good night" which fell from ber
lips was lifeless and unmeaning. Jan
shivered when he went out Under the
cold stars he clinched his hands, know-
ing that be bad come from the cabin
none too soon-I- t

was late when Cummins returned
home. Melisse was still up. He look-

ed at her sharply over his shoulder as
be bung up his coat and bat

"Has anything come between you
and Jan?" he asked suddenly. "Why
bJive you been crying?"

"Sometimes the tears come when I
am playing the violin, father. 1 know
of nothing that has come between Jan
and me. only r I don't understand"

She stopped, struggling hard to keep
back the sobs that were trembling la
her throat

"Neither do I understand." exclaim-
ed tlx factor, going to the stove to
light his pipe. "He gave me his res-
ignation as a paid servant of the com-
pany tonightr

"He Is not going to leave the post?"
"He Is leaving the service," reiterat-

ed her father. "That means he can
not long live at Lac Bain. He says
he Is going Into the woods, perhaps
Into Jean's country of the Athabasca.
Has he told you more?"

"Nothing." said Melisse.
. The next day It was Crolsset who
went along tbe edge of the Barrens

"Goodby, Jan!

for meat Gravois found Jan 9111ns a
new shoulder pack, with supplies. It
was their first encounter since be bad
learned that Jan bad given op the;
service.

"I say, M. Jan Thoreaur be fairly
hissed. .; -- -

..
'

Jan looked up. smiling, to see the
little Frenchman fairly quivering with
mge. v.

"Good morning. M.. Jean de Gra
olsr; he la ; 1 hack. . "You see-- 1

iDi going ont nu.u the foxes. , l ati
'Ired of the ost I cut! make better
wage; for my time In the swaiupa to

wextr . .' "
.

',- . .7 ,;;..

Jean' thin ll; were almost snarling
' "Blessed KJtlnts. aiMl It was 1 wlto"-H- e

im upon his heels without an
ther word : and- - went straight to Me
isse. ' -

Man Thoreau Is going to. leave the
ot." he nhnouriced fiercely, throwing
ut his chest i nd glaring nt .ber ac
usingly.

So rather has told me." said Me--

Isse
. Her cheeks were colorless and there

were purpli'' lines under ber eyes,
but she spoke, with exceeding calm
ness.

"Well." exclaimed Jean, whirling
again, "you take it coolly!"

A little later Melisse saw Jan com
log from the store When be entered
the cabin his dark,face betrayed the
Rtram under which he'.was laboring,
hut his voice was unnaturally calm. '

"1 have, come to say jroodby. Me-

lisse." he said. ? am going to pro
pfot for n good trap Hue amon the" rBarrens."

"I hope you will have good luck.
Jan."

In her voice, too, was a firmness al-

most metallic.
"Will you wait a moment?" she

asked.
She hurried Into ber room, aud

scarcely had she gone before she re-

appeared again, this time with a flush
burning in . ber cheeks and her eyes
shiuing brightly. She had uubralded
her hair, and It lay coiled upon the
crown of her head, glistening with
crimson sprigs of bakneesh. She came
to him a second time and once more
gave him ber hand.

"l don't suppose you care now." she
aid coldly, and yet laughing ia his

face. "I have not broken my promise
It was silly, wasn't it?"

He felt as if his blood had been sud-

denly chilled to water, and he fought
to choke back the thick throbbing in
his throat.

"You promised" He could not go
further.

"I promised that I would not do up
my hair again until you had forgotten
to love me." she finished for him. "1

will do It up now."
"1 have not forgotten to love you

Melisse. I shall uever cease to love my
little sister. But you are older now.
and it is time for you to do up your
hair."

He turned without looking at her
again, leaving her standing with her
arms still half stretched out to him.
and went from tbe cabiu.

"Goodby. Jan!"
The words fell iu a sobbing whisper

from her. but he had gone too far to
hear.

(Continued Next Saturday)

"I. never saw such a chronic kicker
as Touch is."

"What's his latest grievance?"
"He found a five-doll- ar bill this

morning and is grumbling because a
man to whom he owed $4 saw him
pick it up." ;

MOTHERHOOD

SUGGESTIONS

Advice to Expectant Mothers

The experience of MotJwrhobd la a try-
ing one to most women and marks di-tinc- tly

.
an epoch in their hres,

m
Not one

woman in a nnnorea is piepared or un-
derstands how to property care for her-
self. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays baa medical treatment at
such times, bat many approach the
experience with an organism unfitted
for the trial of strength, and when it
is over her system has received a shock
from which it is hard to recover. Fol-
lowing right upon this cornea the ner-
vous strain of caring for the child, and
a distinct change in the mother result.

There ia nothing; more charming than
a happy and healthy mother 6f children,
and indeed child-birt-h under the right
conditions need be no hazard to health or
beauty. The tmexplalnable thing la that,
with all the evidence of shattered nerves
and broken health resulting from an un-
prepared condition, and with, ample time
in which to prepare, women will persist
in fitting blindly to the trial -

Every woman at this time ihoold rely
upon Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, a most valuable tcric and iavig-
ors tor of the female orgisisnu

In many homes
once childless there
are now children be-

cause of the fact
that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound makes
women normal,
healthy and strong.

If yon want special advice write ta
IjdJa &Piakhant2Xedlciae Co. (toaa
denUal) Ljnn, Mass. Yoar letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held 1 strict convenes.

mh

120 LOTS 40 by 89 ftet for
sale at Kallhl, right en King
Street, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $5C0

tot. ' y

. Liberal discounts will bs al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy -

Inquire of ':''; ' v

KalihiPoi
Factory

and
Land Co., Ltd.

or to

w.c

ToxTixsond
Undertaldnc: Co.

Limited
Night and Day Phone": 1129

71 BERETAN1A

MEMBERSHIP FEES

THE HARRISON MUTUAL
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

From 1 to 10 years old... $2.50
From 10 to 30 years old... 3.50
From SO to 40 years old... 4.50
From 40 to 50 years old... 5.50
From 50 to 60 years old... $.60
J. D. Marques, Pres.

J. H. Townsend, Secy.

unirjAnv
DISCHARGES

RELIEVED HImm 24 HOURS
Each Cap ""V;

ALL DBUOUiSTS 3

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Business
Getters. .


